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A/~b""f" B,,_Unl velJlly of Alabama . Edith Abernat hy. Box 311. Uruveulty. Ala .
Flo"d. A I,b_John B. Stetson Univenity, Anne Russell. 237 W. Pennsylvania Ave .• Dcund, Fla.
Florid" B,,_Florida Sute ColleJC for Women. Helen WhltemOre, )I) W. Colle8~, Tallahass«, Fla.
Flor,dil G."' .... _ Rolims COII~'e. B.ubua Neal . Rollins College. Winter Puk, Fla.
Gto,.'. AI,h_Univeulty of Ceor,;'I. Betty SiedeJbtrg, 886 S. MIlledge Ave .• Ath~n s, Ga.
ETA PROVI NCE
P,,,ill,,,I-E!sie Murray H ubbard (Mrs. Willis M.), )2~ Bristol lane, Arlington HeighlS. II I.
Wiuo"m, A/pb_Universlty of Wisconsin. Maybelle H . Runkle. 233 bn,don Sc., MadIson, Wis.
W iseD"J;n 8"..- &lolt Collcg~. Iktly Rea rick, M:lurer Hall, Beloit, Wis.
Wiuonm, G"mm_lawfence College. J ean Jackson, Sag~ Ha ll, Ap pl~ton. Wis.
/ I/i""h A/,h_Monmouth Collese, R~ rt a Thompson , 10) 1 E. Detroil Ave .. Monmouth , Ill.
II/inois Btla·D,lta- Knox Col leRe. Jean Pfiffner. McCall House, Galesburg. Ill .
1I1;" ois IiPJllo_Northwestern University, l\bry Corm:lck, 636 Emerson, Evanston. 111.
Illin ois lila- UnIversi ty of Ill inois, Constance Tuewell, 100) S. Wright, Champ:llgn, 111.
lIIi" ois £1_1-1I1I.kin University. Mucella Shonk, B) N. fairview Ave .• DKltur. Ill.
lI/i"o;1 Th" iI- Bradley UnIversIty, Marjorie Leonard, 98 N. Ins tItute, Peoria, Ill.
THETA PROVINCE
Pr"id, ,,,- Edna Everett Bush (Mrs. Eul B.). 210 Gray St" Ames, lo",,·a.
Itlph_Uni"ers;ty of Manitoba. Gerda Schell, 798 Jes.sie Ave., Winni~" Mao., Can.
Norlb Dalo,a A/ph_University of No rth Dakot2, JOlin Lev in. 409 Cambridge. Grand Forks, N.D.
"''''''''01" A/ph,,-Universlty of Minnesoca, Gretchen Cressler, 11 09 5th St .• S.E ., Mmneapolis. Minn.
10111" AI,hll- lowa Wesleyan University. J udy Volkman, Sheaffer·Trieschm:lnn Hall, Mt. Plcasant. Iowa.
/"w. Btt_S,mpson College. Shirley Learning, 406 N. Buxton, Indianola. Iowa.
low. G".."mll-Iowa State Collcge, Mary Alice Mershon. 208 Ash Ave.. Ames, Jowa.
1"11111 Ztta-Unlveuity of Iowa, Carol Butger, 717 Seventh Ave., Iowa City, Iowa.

Io,,,,,,'d,,

IOTA PROVINCE
Pr";d,,,,-Virginia Voorh«s S~akef (Mu. Jamt's F.), 241) Wuhington Blvd., Kansas City, Kan.
S"lIlh D";ol,, A/pha-University of Sou th Dakota, Phyllis Odland, 118 N. Plum St., Vermillion, S.D.
N,.rll';a Bu",-University of Nebraska, Marilyn Mitchell, 426 N. 16th, Lincoln. j eb.
K"",lU A/ph_University of Kansas. Ju ne Hereford, 1246 MissiSSippi, Lt""'rence, Kan.
KanlaJ HII_Kansas St:ltc College of Agricul ture and Applied Science, Phyllis Ruthr:luff, )0') Denison, ~h nha ttan , Ka n.
Alph,,-lkiverslty of Colorado. K:ly Ha rvey. 890 11th St .. Boulder. Colo.
Color.d" Ht lil- University nf Denver. Edith Ritchie, 9 18 S. Josephine, Dcnver, Colo.
If/Jom in& Alpha-UniversIt y of Wyoming, Marlene Franz:. Pi Bt-ta Phi House, L:uamle. Wyo.
Ulll h Alph_Unh'ersity of Utah. Joycc Whenitt, un SeC'Ond Ave .. Salt Lake City. Utah .

C"I",,,II,,

KAPPA PROVINCE
Prtddtnr-Myldred Allen H rghtower (Mrs. Floyd R.), 4~12 Emerson, Dallas ~, Tuu.
Oil"ho,," A/ph_Uni\·tulry of Oklahoma, Carol Morgan. 702 l..J;homa, Norman, Okl.1.
Oil"bo"'" Btl ..--okbhoma Agricultura l and Mechanical Colle,lte. Suc Ann WhIte. 9B College, Stillwater, Okla.
Ar;",u.J AI,h_University of Athnus, Nancy Y:ubrough. 519 Oakland, Fayctttville, Ark.
TUlU Alph_University of TU:ls . Sallie Neale. BOO San Antonio. AURin. Tuu.
TtXlI1 Btt_Southetn Mcthodi.'lI UniversilY, Nancy Campbtll, 3101 Daniels, Dall,u. Texas.
TUlU G<II .... .,,,-Texas~t<:hnological College, Ann It'C Turner, Horn H all, Tun Tech., lubbock. Texas.
ultiliu .. A/ph_Ne,,",comb Collcgc, Dlisy Meriwether. 1221 Exposition Blvd .. Ne",,' Orlclns, b.
ultili."" BtI_louisi:lna ute University. Anna Mose ley, So:&: H~O, l.S .U., Baton Rouge, lao
LAMBDA PROVINCE
PrtJillt"t-G.il Burnett Schocl 1M". Louis ) , )621 S.W. Edgemont PI. , Portland 1. Ott.
AI.,r,. A/ph_University cl Alberta. Beverley Goodridge. II In 62 Ave .• Edmonton. Alta ., Can.
Monl"" .. Itlpha Montana State CoHeRe of Agriculture 2nd MKha nic Arts, N.lid:l Korslund, 41, W . Alderson, Bru:em3n, Mont .
Iddo Alpb,,-Uni\'ersity of Idaho. Carolyn Harper. PI Beta Phi House, Moscow. Idaho.
If'.,hi""o" Alpha-University of Washington. Lloys Raymond, 4H8 pth. N.E., Seattle, Wash.
WlUhi",tofl Bn_Washin,ltlon Sute College. Judith Davis, 707 linden. Pullman, WUh.
W.,hi"" "" Gilmm_Coliege of PURet Sound, Doris Caldwell , 3~2·1 S. Thompson Ave., T acom:l, Wash,
0",°" it/ph_UnIverSIty of Ore80n, Marcia Dutcher. 1'18 Kmnrd, EU8ene , Ore.
O,t&"" Htlll-Ore30n State College. Jacqueline Dashney, }002 Harrison. Corvallis, Ore.
0",0" G..m.... a-'«' ,llamette University, Pat Gentle. 14-1) State Sr.. Salem, Ore.
MU PROVINCE
Prtli'"u- May Scr08gin Scott (Mrs. SteriinM: P. , Jr.), 308 S. Maplc Dr., Beverly H ills, Calif.
Cllfi/",,,i,, B"a-University of California. Joan Hagglund. 232) Piedmcnt Ave .. Be:rlr:cley. Calif.
C.Ji/o''''iI G.mm_Univenity of Southern California, Marilyn Schlt.tcl, 647 W. 28th St. los Angeles 1, CaJif.
C..Ii/o""iI D,II_Unlversity of California at Los Angeles, Joyce Cluen, ~oo Helgard A"tc .. los Angeles 2~, Calif.
C"Ii/or",.. £'Jlloff-San Dicgo State College. Sharon Fisher, "592 Rolando Blvd .. San Die,o, Calif.
CIIII/or"'<11 ltl_Universlty of California at Santa Barbara, Pat Byrne , 1620 GrJnd Ave., Santa Barbara. Calif.
ArtUl"" AI,h-tJnivenlty of AriZ:un. Virginia Bro.·n. 103~ 'l. Mounnin Ave .. Tunon. Ariz:.
Ntl'.uI. A/phll-Uni"ersity of Nev.ada. Mary SUthN, 1156 S. Vlr"nra Sc .. Reno. Nev.
N,,, MUir. Alpb_Uni\el$lt/ of N~ Mcxlco, Sua Cunu, 1"01 Mesa ViJta Rd ., N.E .• Albuquerque. N.M.

--4tumnae ::Department D IRE CTOR Y
SU1,'." lo r fht Ail"""••md G,."r/ Virt -P"JiJ,,,I- A lict Weber Mansfield (Mu. Wm. H .), Sol: "7-F, R.D. I, Clayton 24,
M o.

0/ Exlt.lwO.If-Rulh W ill iams Hanscn (Mrs. P.lul), ~110 Elgie Pus Rd. , Louisville, Ky.
AIII1JI'''tr Ch" Billor-Virginia Sherman Kozak (Mrs. Andttw). R.D. I, Kirkv ille , N.Y.
Send leiters for May AllOW to Mrs. Kozak by March ),
Dlftflor

A /lIlIlute Club Corresponding Secretaries
• No officer litt received
• • No Corresponding Sec't-Used Prcs,
ALPHA PROVINCE EAST
Vi" -l'ruiJ,,u- Chra Pults H,ueman (Mrs. J. P. ), }1 Loomis Dr., WrJt Hartford, Conn.
8 '1110" , M"II.-Mrs . lkrnard Walker. 168} Hi,gh St., Wntwood, Min.
BllrI"'KI DfI, VI.- Mu. M. P. Witham, 77 Shelburne Rd ., BurlinBton, VI.
Ed/lUff t\lall1t- Mrs. S. Ru Buzzell, 20} N. Fourth St . Old Town, Me.
H.bf~. N.J.-Mrs. D. S. Thuluton, 60 MacDonald 51" Halifax, N.S .• C.n.
Uidt/orJ. C""" . -Mrs. P. P. Griffin, HungJfY Road, Gunby, Conn.
/;f lu,tr,.I, Q.,. -Mrs. H . Richards , }I) 40lh AY r., Lachine. Que., Cln.
Co"".- M.ry Stephenson St ilson, 2)3 La ... ttnee 51.• Ne .... Haven . Conn.
p" ,t/,."J, AI'.- Mrs. George D . Wood .... Jfd . 4)2 ~rinR AYe., Portland. Me.

N,", II.",,,,

ALPHA PROVI N CE WEST
V;u·p,tuJ,"f-Rulh Dalgen Noyes (Mrs. Robert) , CIOft Rd .. Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
AI.""1, N.Y.- M rs. William Collinl. Jr. , 127 Benson St., A lb~n)'. N .Y.
8·1.1", N.l'.-Mrs. Wm. H . Coombs. Jr., 2) Edward St., Willi.msyd le 21, N.Y.

·1'1,,,11,,,, Rillr,

N.l'.-

Lond"", O,,' .-Sheila Gunn, }21 Victoria St., London. Onl .• Cln.
L"", II/and·N""h ShOTt, N. Y.- Mrs. J. T. Garrity, }H4 Stratford Rd., Wantagh, N .Y.
Nt"' Yo," Cltl, N.Y.- Marilee Wud. 237 E. 20th 51., ApI. oK. Ne ... York Cily}, N.Y.
No,th~" N,",/,rul- Mrs, M ax M innig. 10' Ctntral Avr .• Cald .... dl. N.J.
POII,hl",lit, N,l' . -Mrs. D onald Dunn, 20 Field Court. Poughkerpsie, N.Y,
Ro.htJltr, N . Y, -Mrs . A. J. Cauky. )2 Owaina Dr., Rochester, N.Y.
Srh,,,trlaJ,, N.)',-MrJ. Bruer HolI , 12 Carolyn bnr, Scotia. N. Y.
S),a• .,u, N , Y. -Mrs. D . J . K idd, 418% MI lton A~c, SYUCU.K, N.Y.
T o, onto, On'.- Lilliu Macintyre. Apt . 7, }1} LofiJdale Rd .. Toronto, Ont., C.o .
Wuuh,lu, COMlIt" N,l',-Mrs. A . H . McCoy. 16 Gednry Way, Chappaqua, N.Y.
BETA PROVINCE
V;u·PrlJid,,,t-Vdva DrMoSJ Shorlz (Mrs. Claude C.). 1711 N . 4th St., Columbus, Oh io,
A",OIf, Ohi_Mrs. F. Path, H20 Broad Blvd., Apt, 2. (uyaho•• Falh. Ohin
Alh,III, Ohi..--Mu. G. F. Stauffrr, "b b.lil State St .. Athens, Ohio.
C""l o" , Ohio-M rs. R. G . O,,.hlry, 3)1 Aultman AVr. , N.W., Canton, Ohio.
P,,,,,,)lralfi_Mu. D. R. Crossgrove, 20 5 Water St .. u"'isburg . Pa.
Ch.dtlto1l, W. V...- Mary Elthu Fikr, 93) Grcendalr Dr ., Chukslon, W.V •.
CI.'''I''''" W.V •. - Rosanne Rogers. 642 W. Pike St .• Clarksburg, W .Va .
Ci"ci""atl, Ohio-Mrs. E. G. McConnell, J r., 214 Rugby Ave .. Trrracr Park, Ohio.
C/""I.,,,d & I - &IIY Fceul. 220) Oakdale Rd .. Cleyeland HrighlS 18. Ohio.
C111" I""J IT/til-Mrs. W. E. Brooker. 117) W. 106 St .. Clevrland 2, Ohio.
Coillmh/, Ohio-Mrs. T homaJ D. Bro"'·o. 2620 Edgrvale Rd .. Columbus 12. Ohio,
DUll0n, Ohi6-Mrs. P, B. H ull, Honryhill Farm, RR. 10. 01)'ton, Ohio.
Elli"s, 1(/ ,V • .- LouiJC' HaUarty, 26 Diamond 51 .. Elkins, \'(I ,Va ,
Pairmo,,' , IT/.V •. -Ada ur Rogers, 9 Colon ial \'(1.y, Fairmont, W.Va.
H"TTi,b.,,~·CarliJ/,. Pa. -Mrs . H o,""a rd Rhoads, 121, N. 16th St., Harrisburg. P•.
"1"bo"ill, Villi,) , Ohio-Mrs. W. E. McCray, 27 W. \Varrrn Ayr., Youngstown, Ohio.
""a,,/fi,/d, Ohio- Mrs . Jack H ammrtl, )H Park Avr .. W " MaO$lield . Ohio.
"Ior,a"/ou,,, I(/ .Vu.- Mn . J . L. \'l;'ddman , 913 Garrison AI'r., 1>Ior&aOlO""O, W.V • .
NII4 ·.rl·Gfanllill;, Oh,o- Mrs. Frrd L. Preston. 120 E. Elm 51., Gnnvillr, Ohl<).
Ohio Vall", Ohi_Mrs. Al la n Cro""thrr, 197) Highland Lane, Wheeling, W .Va .
Pbiltul,lphia , P•. - Mrs. GM. B.lureit, )20 Beavrr Rd., Glensidr. Pa .
PillJ"'r,h, Pu . -Lauu A. H1),S, 5126 Westmin.lilu PI .. Pilllburgh 32. P•.
Pilllbr,h-Suth HlIJs, P.r. -Mrs. R. L. Kumrr, 958 Summrr PI., Pittsburgh 16, P• .
··Sp,i",fi,ld. Ohi_M rs. Robert G . Remsbc:rl. ' " North Fou ntain Ave.. Springfield. Ohio.
StaJ, Coif"" Pa, -Mrs. R. H. R1msey. R.D. 1. \'(fhitrhall Rd., St.te Collrse. PI.
T fJltdo, Ohi_M rs. Mae Snyder 62} Waybridgr, Toledo. Ohio.

C,,,,,.1

GAMMA PROVINCE
Viti Prllid, ,,,- Muir Tunstall LiOlm (Mrs. B. Hurison) . 1~31 lanin PI. ~ W .. WuhlOglon 9. D.C.

ArIi""u.AI,;c."d"., V•. -Mn. James J. Izard, 3})6 S. \Vlkrnrld St., Arlinglon. Va.
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&tltimtIYl. MJ. -Mn. Thomas G. V.ndiyier, 717 N. Broadway, Baltimore ' . Md
Ch4,,1 HiII.!i.C.-Mu. J. E. Keith, 75 Hamilton Rd .• Glen Lennox, Chapel Hill. N.C.
Ch",/oIII, N .C.-Mrs . C. N. Altman , 3418 Draper Ave., Charlotte. N.C.
Co/.",Ji4 , S.C.- Mrs J im Cordell. Apt AIO, Caroyet. Columbia, S.c.
Nor/o/., V4.-Mrs. J . C. Fean, Jr ., ,21 Austin St., Norfolk, V• .
RitlJl"url. V4.-Mrs. T. Leonard Geor,e. H08 W Pranklin St .. Richmond, V•.
W",h;,r, ' OIf, D .C., /,.-Carolyn Edmundson. ~209 Hi,h land Pl .. N.W ., Washington 8, D.C.
WtfJhilf,ltur, D.C.-Mrs. John J . Koopman, 443' Albermarle St. N.W., Washington 16, D.C.
Wif",in,tu, DII.- Mrs. J. L. Chipman, 26 Westover Circle. Wcstover Hills. Wilmington . Del.
DELTA PROVINCE
V iu,P',liJ",/-Leola Royce McKinley Koch ( M rs. H. C.), I Harvard PI., Ann Arbor. Mich.
A"" A,Jor, Mi(h.-Mrs. Patterson Wicker. 2025 Norway Road, Ann Arbor, Mich.
8Ioo",fi,lJ Hil/J- Mrs. J . C. Lindley, 17085. Bates , Birmingham, Mich.
8/00",i""o", I"J. -Joanna Dickey, 90 1 E. Pirst 51. , Bloomington. Ind.
CD/II",h,. I"J. -Mrs. Richard L. Flemin,. 1929 Centul Ave., Columbus, Ind.
DtI,oil, M it'h. -Mrs. J . S. Henry. 383' Cumberland. lkrlcky. Mich.
PDfl Wtf1"', ,,,,I. -Mrs. C. Duncan, 3813 Hazelhurst, Fort W.yne. Ind.
Pr."./i", I"J. -Mrs. Charles P. Deppe, Park Ave., Frank lin . {nd .
Gtfr1, I"d. -M rs. John C. Buhner, 320 W. 43rd Ave., Gary, Ind .
G,4"d R4pilll , Mich. -Mrs. Ralph D . Sneath , 63' Dickinson S.E., Grand Rapids. Mich .
H It",,,,(,,,,, , I"J. -Mrs. R. Boydslon, 6813 Hohman Ave .. Hammond. rnd.
l"d;""4poliJ , I"J.-Mrs. Al fred John Porteous, Woodland Lane, R.R. I . Carmel , Ind.
/4d,O", M ich.-Mrs. George Sampson, 130 W. Add iJOn, Jackson. Mich.
fA/tfl"II, I" d.-Mrs. Byron L. Andersoo, 20, W. Stadium Aye., West Lafayette, Ind.
u"Ji",.l!AJ1 fA"Ji"" Mirh.- Mu. D . R. Lewellen. 151 1 PaUen,ill. Lansing, Mich .
M."ci" I,,,I.-Sue Howard. Muncie E"eni.ng Press. Muncie, Ind.
Ri(b",o"J , I"J. -Mrs. lu E. Williams. 10' S. 21s1 St., Richmond, Ind.
So.,h B,,,rI·AfilhIlWd,, , I"i. -Mrs. H . D . Pyle, 115 N. Sunnyside, South lknd, Ind .
So.,htAlI"" l"ditf,,_Mrs. John Oliger, 303 E. Pirst St., Greensburg. Ind.
Sulbflllllmr I"Jitf,,~Mrs. Richud Graham, 720 Bayard Park Dr .. Ennsville . Ind.
So.,hw,JI"" M ic hi,4lf-Mrs. J ames Wilson , " Rose St. , Battle Creek, Mich.
r,ru H4111" I"J.-M ts. Don Gerrish. N orth Terre Haute, Ind .
EPSILON PROVINCE
Viu,Pf"ii,,,,-Kalherim Hardy D ickson (Mrs. C. J .L "30 E. Mission Dr. , Kansas Cit" Mo.
8/1(' RU,t-Ann Koffman, 1608 Crescent Dr .• Ki nasport. Tenn.
ChIl1i411DO,., r,,,,,.-Mrs. Eua ene Schimpf, Jr., 710 Shady Dr., Chattanooga, Tenn.
CD/I/",III" , Mo.-Mn . J . A. McKinney. 611 Hirth Ave .• Columbia, Mo.
K4"'41 Cit1, MD. -Mrs. Ned Smull, 1300 West 4"h St .. KlnlaJ City I t, Mo.
K" oJl,iII,·LiIlI, Pi"O" , T'''''. -Mrs . Robert L. Morris, J r., 2412 Sherrod Road S.E., Knoxville. Tenn.
UJli""Otr, K1. -Mrs. Jack Ragsdale. Route " Paris, Ky.
tAl/h,iIl" K1.-Mrs. Thomas C. Ruumln. 2137 Alta, Lounville, Ky.
Aft", phil, T,,,,,.-Mrs. T. B. Jones, 21' E. Cherty Circle, Memphis, Tenn.
N",h,iIl" T,,,,,.-Mary Jaoe Hibbett. Roule " Old Hickory Blvd .. NubYille, Ten n.
SI. lA"is, Mo.-Ambrosia McClaren McCann, 320 Stark Court. Websler Groves 19. Mo.
SIri",!"", Mo.-Mrs. J oe George. 1609 S. Premont , Spring6t.1d. Mo.
Td-Slilllt-Mrs. John R. Martin. 707 N. Sergeant, Joplin, Mo.
ZBTA PROVINCE
Vir, ·P",iJ,,,l- l.ois Qversl«et Summers (Mn. C. H. >. 6011 Cellini, Coral G.bles, Pia .
Ath,,,,, C4.-Mrs. W . H. Manh. Box 363 Campus Station, Athens, Ga.
A'/""'4, G•. -Ftances JOSf:phine Black. 1010 S. McDonough St., Decatur, Ga.
8;,.",i",h4"" Altf.- Mrs. John Cranford. 200 Theda St., Homewood, AI•.
CD/."'••" Gtf.- Mn . J . T. Marler, 17 E. Pine Ter.. Columbus, Ga.
D, l..A"J, PI".-M n. John W. Kell y. Rt. I, Box 99E. De: Land. Pia.
/tfC'IO",iII" Pltf.- Harriet B. Jones. 3744 OItea. Blvd ., Jacksonville, PII .
CO."'" PI•. WtI""d, P/4.-Mu. Henry Conibear, 1841 Casco St .• Lakeland, Pia.
M illtlf l, P/It.-Mrs. E. J . Harrington. 11" N .E. 10tst St., Miami, Fla .
· OCJ4, PI•. Orltf"JD·JVi",,, P.,., P/".-Ann Pickens, Garden Dr., Winter Park, FII .
P''''4rolll, PI.,.- Mu . W. T. Fleming. 777 W . Mallory. Pensacola. Pia .
St. P""Jh~" PIA. -Mrs. Stanley C. Tolman, 498) 16th Ave .• N .. St. Petersburg, Pia .
·Stf,,/.rd, PI4. TJI.,HJU', PI•.- M rs. Paul A. Skelton, 812 Buena Vist., T.llahuJ«, Pia.
T4""., PI".- Mrs. L. J . Pruee . 1012 S. Dakota AYe., Tampa, Pia .
liTA PROVINCE
Vin-Pruitf",I-Alt. Jon« Binpman (Mrs Orion I.), 413' EJlinaton Aye ., Western Sprinss. Ill.
Arli""u H,i,h", II/. -Mts. Joseph F. Grinnell, 1022 N ortb Princeton, ArlingtOn Hei,hts, III.
A,u, III. -M n. Stanley M.nning, AYOD, Ill.
8tloil, .,.It.-'Mrs. Earl Ustruck, 1l 29Y.a Woodward, Beloit, Wis.
Ch4"".J,,,.Ur.tf"., II/.-Mr •. E. R. Bretscher, 702 Allin&«m Court. Cbampai,n . Ill.
Cji(tf,. B.I;,,'JI
II/. -Lucile Grover, SOl N . Wabub Ave., ChicaJO 11. III.
Cj;tII,. NHI•• 11/.-)1.,... C. H. Laytoo, lUI Sedpick St., Chic:qo 10, III.

·LA.,

r.,.,,,,

llJ ,j
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ChiralD SOlilh, III.-Mrs. Robert Bnancon, 6900 S. Crandon, Chicago 49, Ill.

Chir",o Will 5Mb",b"", lIf.-Mrs. Jlmn N. Doyle. 441 Homt'$t('3d Rd., laGrange, III.
Dtrafltr, JII.-Mn. R. J. McFadden. IO}O W. Nolth, Deca tur, III.
011 Pagl COllnty, TII.- Mrs. J. Michtlson, ~'8 Lee St.• Glen Ellyn. Ill.
F{)JC Riller Vil/ity. Wil,-Mrs. D. F. J abas, 1340 W. Summer, Appleton, Wis.
Galtsh", JIl.-Mn. B. C. Eastman. 46 E. Dayton St., Gaksburg, IIi.
J/ljnoiJ FolC
Vd/l,,- Mrs. J. P. McK«. 222 S. Randall Avr ., Aurora , Itl.
}"f l u"",;/I" lIf.- Mu. )un Spencer, 1114 S. Main, }J.cKsonvillc. III.
/olitl , III.-Mrs. Thomas Moore, 1'413 Caton Avc., Joliet, Ill.
/lfadho", Wh.-Mrs. Philip Stark. 1632 Monroe St, Madison, Wis.
Afilwadn, WiJ.-Mrs. Charles G off, II}I N . 44th St .• Mil.,uk« 8, Wis.

Rj,,"

/lfo"molllh, II/.-Mrs. R. M. jensen, 303 E. Brold"'a" Monmouth, Ill.
NfJrth Sh ort, 1It.-Mr•. R. M. MacDonald. 2H9 Ridge ... ay Ave., Evanlton, 111.
North Short, III., Jr.-Mrs. Eugene H. Seibert. 1563 H .....thMne. Deerlield. Ill.
O~ P4rk·R;l1tr Portl', 11t.-Mrs. L. D . S~ncer, 1516 North Harlem Ave ., River POrest, Ill.
P,oria, I/l.-Mrs. j . M. Wilson. 4000 Prosp«t Rd., Peori1, III.
Ro(~/ortl, I/I.-Mn. C"I Erichon. BI9 3rd Ave., Rockford, III.
S/lri1l,fidJ, 1II.-Mrs. Keith \V. Wh"ff. 2112 N . 6th St .. Springlield, III.

THETA PROVINCE
Vir,·Prllitltnl-Vera Lee Moss (Mrs. Everett 0 . ). )to GoUvie.... 10"'1. Cit)'. 10... l.
A",,,, l ow_Mrs. Ro)' Schmitz. 2020 Country Club. Ames, lo... a,
Bllrlin!I01l, 10UlIl-Mrs. john B. Lundgren. 829 N . ), Burlington. Jow •.
C,Jar RllpiJl, Iowa-Mrs. Lewis H utch ings, '24 Forest Dr .. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
CnNncil BlIIII, lou'll-Mrs. Paul Sulhoff, 527 H untinSlon Ave., Council Bluffs. Iowa,
011 Aloi"", l ow..- Mrs . J. Woodrow Ikard. 14, Lincoln Place Drive. Des Moint•. low •.
ONINtb, Mi"".-JNp"ior. Wh.-Mrs. E. A. Kefge n. 2)4' Woodland Ave .. Duluth 3. Minn
Gr,,,,J FO'~J, N.D.-Mrs. Frederick Engel. 2610Ya 'th Ave . N., Grand Forks, N.D.
India" ola, l owil-Mn. G. S. Calhoun. 210 W . Iowa St .. Indianola. Iowa.
tow" Ci". lou'll- Mrs . R. P. Dee. II) Barrow. Ave., R.R. 2. Jowa City. 10 ....11.
Mi"",ajJolh, Mi." .• A/ttr"oo,,-Mn. R. E. Gingerich, 4244 Toledo A\·e .• Minnupolil. Minn.
MI. PhIlJ.."t, Iowa-Mrs . C. F. H.1IYes. )06 S. jtfferson St., Mt. Pleuant, In..'a.
St. Pallll, Mi"".-Mn. Donald Erickson. 1174 Norbert Lane. 5t P:lul, Minn.
Si~n Cit" l ow_Mrs . Wm. Tiffin)'. 2023 Douglu 51.. Sioux City. 10w.1l.
Tri ·City-Mrs . E. S. Sims. 2)) 1 'th St .. Moline. III.
lPi""i/lc!, /.fa". j oan McTavish. 12) Hltl Ave., Winnipeg, Min., Can.

IOTA PROVINCE
Vitt·Prn;"ltnt-Ethel Lyckholm Gunderson (Mrs. Clark y ,), 20, E. Lewis. VtrmilJion, S.D.
BONiJ", Colo. - Mrs. Donald James. 87) 8th St.. Boulder, Colo.
W,o.-Mrs. P1ul Faust, III North Ptnnsylvania. Casper, Wyo.
W,o.- Mr5. jamn Rnd. 2015 Wurtn Ave., Chtvenne. Wyo.
Colo rado S/lri",J, Colo.-Mrs. W. E. Bond, 1007 Che),ennt Rd., Colorado Springs, Colo.
O,,,r',.,, Colo.-Mrs. J . P. Carlos, 68)0 E. Fourth Avt .. Dtnvtr. Colo.
P"liJ Cit" N".-Mn. M. U. Button, 220) Towle St., Falls City, Ntb.
Fort COIli"" Colo.-Mrs. Robert Baker. 6)6 Monte Vista. Fort Collins. Colo.
H.lcbi" ,on, Ka".-Mrs . Ch,tlu Bacon. R.P.D. 4, Hutchinson, Kan.
Ka"JaJ Cit" Ka".-Mrs, Donald Robert •• 990 Hillccut Dr.. Kansas City, Kan.
Laramie, IP)o.-Mrs. Neal McNeel, 1918 S. I)th La ram ie, Wyo.
l"rll.',',,(I , K"".-Mn. Chu. Radcliffe. 2232 Vtrmont St., Lawrence, Kan.
U",ol", N,b.-Sue O ... en, SOl S. }<t. Lincoln, Neb.
M ,ltrha".", KII".-Mr•. jack Collins. Dwight, Kan.
NOr/b,,,/Ur,, W)o",i",-Mrs. George A . Laym:ln, 311'12 Welt Loucks St., Shtridan, Wyo.
O"J"" Ulah-Mrs. A. J . Lund, 1497 Oakridgt Dr., Ogden. Utah.
O",lIha, N,b.-Mrs. Keith Miller. "19 jackson St., Omlh1, ;-';eb.
PN,blo, Colo.-Mrs. GtO. O. Cogs ...ell, 411 Scranton Ave .• Putblo. Colo.
Salt Ld, Cit,. U/.,h-Geraldine Free. 120) Gilmer Dr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Siollx Falll, S.D.-Mrs. Wavrin E. Anderson, 207 W. 23rd. Sioux Falls. S.D.
Topda, Ka" . -Mrs. R. F. Hall , 2412 Mission, Topeka. Kan.
V"mil/;'Jn. S.D.-Mrs . Roser Jtrnslro'"O. 219 S. Pine. Vermillion. S.D.
If/jrhita, K"".-Mrs. W. E. Howse, 639 S Edgemoor, W ichitl. K.1In.

C.,,,,,,

Ch",,,,,,,

KAPPA PROVINCE
Vit'· P,niJ,,,,-lIa Purct Graham (Mrs. Ernest). 2209 Dun5lan. Houston ), Tu.
Abif,,,,, T,x.-Mrs. A. A. Heidebrecht. 40-1} S. 7th, Abiltne. Tex:.
A",.,il/o, T,x. -Mr1. Wm. A. Cluke. Jr., HO)·B W. nth, Am.uillo , Tex.
Ard",ort, Olla.-Mrs. Philip Chenoweth. HO C 51., N.W., Ardmort, Okll .
A.,Ii", T,x.-M.rs. Madison Mills, 1507 Pease Rd ., Austin, Tex.
B"rt{ofJif/" OHa.-M.r$. Vei~h Neilson, 1'08 Chtroket PI., Butltsvillt. Okl •.
8"'ott ROlli" lA. -Mrs. Robert P. Lylt, 23)4 Myttlt Avt .• Baton R()ugt. La.
B,uol V ..U", T,x.-Mr•. Warrtn Thompson, 902 Woodland Pkwy .• College St.1llion, Tn.
CorplIJ Ch,iul, T,x, -Mr•. Carlton Weavtr. 209 Wil,hirt PI., CorpUl Christi, Tex .
Dllllas, T,x.- Mrs . john P. \Vilson, 3516 Greenbrier. Dallas, Tex:.
PII"ItN.ritJe, A,.t.- MIfY Drokt, 17 E. Dickson, Paytttevillt. Ark.
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Po,t S",;I., A,".-Mn. Wm. Gordon. 907 S. 24, Ft. Smith, Ark.
Port Tl'flrlh. T,x.-Mrs. Onid Neale. 1109 Western, Ft. Worth, Texu.
H OIIIIU, Tlx.-Mrs. Henry A. Sauer, 2229 Inwood Of., Houston 19, Tex.
W, Ch"dlJ, Lt.-Mrs. A. Millet. )()4 Moss, Llie Charld, U.
Liltl, Rod, A,•.- Mn. L. C. Thomas, 2100 Brownwood Rd., Little Rod:, Ark.
t... ...c... T,x.-Mn. Maury J. Day, }IO} }Oth Lubbock, Tex.
M",.,tI
A,•. -Mn. R. E. Pace, '09 St. Francis St., Marked Tree, Ark.
McAIIJI", O"I•.-Mn. E. H . Shuller, 400 E. Stoic. Ave., McAlester. Okla.
MidI",,", Tu.-Mn. W . S. Montgomery, 112 Ridglea, Midland, Tex.
M.I ••,II, O.I••-Mu. Hollis Price, 1017 Emporu St., Mwkogtc, Olda.
N,,,,, 0,1,.11.1. 14. -M fl. W . R. Mattox, 60" Constance St., New Orleans. La.
NOnlf.". O"I ••- M n. H.I L. Muldrow, 6}3 Tulsa St .. Norman, Okla.
OH";'o",. Cil" Oll".-Mn. P. A. Sewell, J r., 64}2 N.W. Grand Blvd., Oklahoma City, Okla.
0.",.1,11, O"I•. -Mn. Quenton Pulliwn, 70} N. Seminole, Okmulgee, Okb.
OJuol•• A,•.- Mrs. w. O . Fergw, Osceola, Ark.
P.II!J V.II", O.I• .-Mu. James T . Blanton, 400 N. Pine St., Pauls V.lle" Okla.
Po"c. Cit" O.I ••-Mn. J ack Burns, 37 Hillcrest Rd., Ponca Cit)', Okla.
Sabi", Villfia (Nil" Hill SI",.)-Mn. Wm. J . Conner, 2H7 North, Beaumont. Tex.
5"" Anlo"io, T,x.-Mrs. Joe Bart Moore, 7}7 Corona, San Antonio, Tu.
Sh"",p.,I. u.- Mrs. W. I. H ughes, 4802 Crescent Drive, Shreveport, La.
SliII"""t". O.I•.- M rs. Rex E. Stockard. 100 S. Melrose Dr., Stillwater, Ok la.
TI%.,••"II, A , •. -Ttx.-Mrs. Karhon Kemp, 1124 Hickory, Teurkana, Ark.
TIIIJ., O.I•.- M n. 1. B. Phillips, 2601 E. 24th, Tuba, Okla.
r,II" Tu.- J.ne Everett, 2'09 W. Azalea Or., Tyler, Tex.
WMO, Tu.- Mrs. Wm. McKee, 4101 E.nth, Waco, Tex.
Wichil. Fill/r. T ,x.-Mrs. Graham Purcell, Jr., 1824 Keeler, Wichita F.Us, Tex.
LAMBDA P ROVINCE
Vk, ·P,ttitl,,,, -Mary Bowlen Moone, (Mn.), l}604 Ravine Or., Edmonton, Alta, Can.
BtJiJl, U.II_MII. Donald LoOl, }24 Sky-Illk Dr .• Boise, Id.ho.
Boz,,,,.,,, M fllft .-Mrs. H arry Cosgriffe, 418 S. 12th Ave., Bozeman, Mont.
BIIII,.A".co"i•• "'o",.-Mn. P. L. MacDonald, Ino W . Aluminum, Butte, Mont
A/III.-Mrs. A. Ldl'O)', 229 8 Aye. N.W., Calgary, Alta., Can.
Coos Co."". Orl.-Mrs . C. M. Williams, 888 S. 12th, Coos Bay, Ore.
Co,,,.l/iJ, O".-Mrs. A. W. Oliver, 4nO W. Hills Rd., CorvaUis, Ore.
U",fMltJ1I, Ail•. -Ann Deboer, IOU} Oilton PI., Edmonton, Ah •.• Can.
Ell',,,,. Orl.-Mrs. Thaxter Reed. 2}62 Van Ness St., EUJCne, Ore.
W...,•• -Nanq McDonough Mitchell, Rt. I, Lake Stevens, Wuh .
KIII",.th PttI!J. Ort.-Mrs. Norman C. McGourty, l}17 Nimitz St .. Klamath Palls, Ott.
""J/o,tI, O".-Mrs. H. 1. Bush, Jr, 118 Black Oak Dr., Medford, Orc.
·Ol,,,,,i., W...,h.Po,II""J, O" .-Mrs. T . P. Manktrtz, 44}8 N.E. 79th Ave., Portland l}, Ore.
PIIII",." , WoIIIJh.-Mu. W. P. Weisel. 601 State. Pullman, Wuh.
Sal,,,,. O".-M rs . Harold Schick, }66, Duplex D r. , Salem. Ore.
5'.111,. W...,h.-Mrs. J ack W. Prost. 26'9 Belvedere Ave .• Seattle, Wuh .
Spo.an,. Wlllh .-Mn. Robert Maris, 4018 N. H awthorne St., Spokane, Wa.h.
Taco",., Wll.lh.-Mrs . R. W. Wilbert, }43 HalYard Ave., Fircrest, T.coma, Wash.
V.,UOII"", S.C.-Mrs. R. Daniells. 1741 Allison Rd., V.ncouver 8, B.C., Can.
W,,,.tch,,. W.Jh.-Mrs. A. Dewey Webb, P.O. Box 190, Wenatchee, Wash.
Y ••lm4, W.Jh. - (Pa"nt, Whilln.r. Libb,,)-Mn. Melvin D. Knorr, Jr" 1008 Rose PI., Yakima, Wash.
M U PROVI NCE
Vict,P'lJiJ,,,,-Marcclla McCormick Rhodes (Mrs. Louis C.), Stonestown Apu. 404.}U Buckjngham Wa" San PranciKo, Calif.
Alhq""fll', N.i\f.-Mrs. C, C. Wallace, 1021 Dartmouth Or. N .E., Albuquerque. N .M .
fhlm!,IJ, Cttli/.-Mrs. Campbell Minor, 1010 S. Union Ave., Bakcn6cld, Calif.
S"I,i", Cttli/.-Mn. Fred Solomon, 24'0 Warring, Berkele" Calif.
C,,,,i,,,I. Villi", C.Ii/.-Mrs. James Granl. 6661 W. 88th St" Lol Angeles. Calif.
Co,,/,. Cor/II, C.Ii/.-Mrs. Harding Cundell, 3'19 Boyer Circle, Lafayette. Calif.
EJ
T,x.-Mrs. Chu. H. PitaC)', }6 Half Moon, EI Paso, Tu.
FrtJ"., C./i/.-Mrs. Cha •. Emery, 20~ Robinson, Fresno, Calif.
GI,,,JttI,, Cttli/.-),fn. E. H. Busch. Jr. , 43n Oakwood Ave .. La CanJda. CalIf.
Honolltlll, T.H.-Mrs D. G. Williamson. 2,,0 Pacific Hgts., Honolulu, T,H.
Us V"..." N,,,.-Mu. Vaughn CannOt!, 121 N orth 19th Sr., Las Ve,u. Nev.
u", BI."h, C./i/.-Mrs. P. A. Wright, }617 Lemon . Long Beach 7, Calif.
LoJ A",tln, Cttli/.-Mrs. Win Wilson. 14} S. Occidental Blvd., Los An~les 4, Calif.
/If",i" COlI"", C./i/.-Mrs. J. E. Taylor, 60 Legend Rd., San Anselmo, Calif.
P.I. All., Cttli/.-Mrs. F. M. Smith. 214 Pope St., Menlo Park, Calif.
P.Ja,"II, Cttli/.-Mrs. Chu. P. Evanl, 2329 S. 3rd Ave .• Arcadia, Calif.
Ph.,,,ht, A,a.-M". John H. Connor. "17 N. 19th St., Phoenix, Ariz.
R,.o. N,,,.-Mn. Mario Isola, '" Canal St., Reno, Nev.
ROI""tll, N./lf.- Mrs. R. H. Beclc:, 1010 N. Pennsylvania. Roswell, N.M.
Stler""""I., e./i/.-MIS. Glenn Wilson, "24 Spilman Wa" Sacramento, Calif.
S." SIr""'''i"o, C./i/.-Mrs. Robert Nelson, 68 Eureka St., Redlands, Calif.
S." Dil,O, C.Ii/.-Mn. H. D. Hickm.n. 1016 Moana Dr., San Diego 7, Calif.
5." F".""tlo V.II", C.Ii/.-Mu. M. A. Hopkins, 17978 Boris Dr., Encino, Calif.
511" F,."du., Cttli/.-Mrs. Stuart Armit, 1 Lupine Ave., San Francisco, Calif.
5." / 0", C./il.-Mfl. Robert Osborne, 7 Cedar Lane, San JOIC, Calif.
511" /lltII,. C"."t,. C./i/.-Mn. L,nn Lindskog, 491 21rd Ave. , SJn Matco, Calif.
50111 &,6l1rIl·V,,,'.'.' Cttli/.-Mrs. Kevin 1- Fay, 2981 Calle Noguerra. S~nta Barbara, Calif.
S."I. /lfOllic.·lVtJlwoo". C.li/.-Mrs. Annette Emrich, I09H Rochester Ave., Lo. Angeles 24. Calif.
S."la ROlli (VIIII" 0/11" Moo,,)-Mrs. John W. Sloss, 6281 Melita Rd., Santa Rosa, Calif.
Sol ••• C.II.I,. <;Mi/.-Mrs. Frank Ripsom, 1120 Ohio St .• Vallejo, Calif.
5011'1, Co...,l, C4Ji/.-Mn. S. W. Weaver. 22U N. Flower . Santa Ana, Calif.
TIICJO., A,h.-Mn. 2. M. Gerhart, lU7 Adelaide Dr., Tuaon, Asiz.
" Yd.·S.II", Cll/il.-Mn. Sea McDonald, P.O. Box 222, Marysvillt, CaliI.

T,".

C./,,,,,,
E""rII.

P...,.,
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EDITORIALS
CHAPTER 100
And so in the 8~th year of Pi Beta Phi we install our one hundredth chapter, a significant eve nt
indeed and one that is fittingly well told in the lead article in this issue. Even the cover is given
to a picture of "Old Main" on the Penn State campus. (Really not "Old Main" at all! as the
story tells you.) Such chapters as this, established on a campus already boasting fine chapters of
strong women's fraternities, are not easy to start. They call for a high devotion to the Fraternity.
manifested in much hard work-ha rd work, but of a most rewarding kind with the joy and
satisfaction of watching its present development, and its lasting promise for future strength.
Pennsylvania Epsilon adds to the high position of Pi Beta Phi in Pennsylvania, with two line
chapters already long·established and firmly entrenched.
A warm welcome to Pennsylvania Epsilon! !

+

+

+

N.P.C.
We print in this issue a fine account of the recent National Panhellenic Conference at the Hunt·
ington in Pasadena. It tells of the discussions in the meetings? and the significant events-but it
is impossible to tell within our space ljmits all the interesting little conferences that take place on
the subject of various campuses and their individual problems, the meetings of officers for informal
talks, often at meals, when there is such frank exchange of views and methods. Best of all, is the
opportunity especially appreciated by our Grand Council members present as visitors, of meeting
and knowing officers of other fraternities. Then there are the always inspiring and practical
sessions of the Editors' Conference, this time well planned and capably led by Ann Hall of
Alpha Chi Omega, and the informative meetings of the executive secretaries, on whom rests so
much responsibility for the smooth running of their organizations. Place all this against the always
lovely background and famed hospitality of the Huntington Hotel, and the Conference became
one to be long remembered. A very broadening experience indeed!

+

+

+

CONVENTION
More details of Convention plans here too-read them and plan to come.

+

+

+

CITIZENSHIP REPORT
Be sure to read Marie Lingo's report on Citizenship as presented to Province officers. It grew
out of the Citizenship resolution adopted at the Houston Convention.

+

+

+

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Lloyd Balfour on the completion of forty years of the existence of his
company.
1 99
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ERRATA
On the second page of Phi Beta Kappas in the D ecember ARROW, the names of Carol Ingraham,
Virginia A, and Barbara Spandet, Wisconsin r are reversed.
I n the D ecember ARRow the dates for Convention are incorrectly given. It should have read
July 5 to 11.

-+

-+

SCHOLARSHIPS
Note that applications for scholarships must be in by the following dates:
California Alpha Fund, by May 15, to Mrs. W. B. Owens, 593 Avarado Row, Stanford University, Calif.
Ruth Barrett Smith Scholarship, to Grand Vice President by May 15 .
H arri et Rutherford Johnstone scholarships by May I , to Grand Secretary.

-+ -+ -+
From Lilian McNaught's December letter in her Emma Harper Turner Fund work came this
quotation from Fitzosborne:
" To complain that life has no joys while there is a single creature whom we may relieve by our
bounty, assist by our counsels, or enliven by our presence, is to lament the loss of that which we
possess, and is just as rational as to die of thirst with the cup in our hands."

Students for America
Recently there has arisen on many campuses
a new organization with a splendidly patriotic
purpose to restore ideals of Americanism among
college students. Its statement of principles
speaks for itself:

4. ECONOMY: We realize that only a strict program of efficiency in government and realistic spend·
ing can save our country from economic disaster.
5. STRONG FOREIGN POLICY: We feel
America must make a clear, positive and definite stand
against the insidious threat of the World Communist
Conspiracy, both at home and abroad .

STUDENTS FOR AMERICA

Whal w~ Are AgainJI :
1. IMMORALITY IN GOVERNMENT: We con-

STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES AND AIMS

sider the recent revelations of graft and corruption
in government to be only symptomatic of the can·
cerous growth of moral degeneration which threatens
to kill the very life·spirit of our free institutions.
2. SUBVERSIVE ELEMENTS: We 'hall unceasingly strive to uncover and eradicate the concerted
and well-organized attempt by subversive elements to
in6ltrate our colleges and universities.
Only by so doing can we restore and maintain the
integrity of the overwhelming number of loyal and
patrioti c students and faculty personnel.
3. SOCIALISTIC EXPANSION: We ,hall fiShl
the steady and stealthy growth of socialistic expansion
in the United States.
4. APPEASEMENT: We oppose appeasement of
Communist or any other aggressor countries.
:5. WASTE IN GOVERNMENT: We realize that
if inefficiency and waste in Federal Government is
allowed to continue, the economic ruin of Ameriu
will be Inevitable.

Whal 117e Are Po,:
Students For America is a non-partisan organization 0 (, (or and by students. We support no political
party as such; however, we gladly endorse true Ameri ·
cans everywhere who, regardless of party affiliation,
race or religion, are woclc.ing to uphold the following
principles and concepts:
1. CONSTITUTION: We shall continue to .fight
for the preservation of the American Constitution as
the true guide to democratic government.
2. RELIGIOUS PRINOPLES: We favor an overall governmental policy conceived and executed according to the higb moral principles upon which our
great Republic was founded.
3. FREE ENTERPRISE: We recognize that the
principle of Feu Enterprise is, and must continue to
be, an integral part of a healthy and prosperous na·
tioo.

Jhe Cntur'j Plant

OF PI BETA PHI

By Evelyn Keller Murray, Ohio Delta

+

story of Pennsylvania Epsilon is
unique. It is the one·
hundredth chapter of Pi
Beta Phi and therefore
THE

occupies a special place

in Pi Phi history. But
more than that, it is the
story of modern pio-

neers among college
women who succeeded
in one short year in

fou nding a chapter of
forty-four, where before
there had been nothing. It is also the story of
an alumn., club without whose help the onehundredth chapter could not have been. An accou nt of the installation is not complete without the full story of the Colony-how it started,
its struggles, and the innumerable obstacles it
overcame. It is impossible for me to write an

elected president and from that time forward
gray heads bent with blonde and brown heads
toward the furthering of one goal-the formation of a Colony which could meet the rigid

impassive, objective account of the installation

requirements necessary for winning a charter

for we of the advisory board of the State College Alurnn., Club have been too personally involved in the formation of this chapter. We have
shared their fun and their headaches. And we
felt that it was especially significant that the onehundredth cl13pter should have started as a

from Pi Beta Phi.

Colony, a living tribute to the expansive visions
of our Founders.

In the Spring of 1952 the Pennsylvania State
University issued letters to several women's fraternities, announcing that expa nsion was again
being permitted and inviting the fraternities to
consider Penn State for colonizing purposes.
Marianne Reid Wild, then Grand Vice Presi·

Helen Eakin Eisenhower IMrs. Milton SJ, Kanl ol B

Fall semester, 195 2, there were three under-

g raduate Pi Phis on the Penn State Campus:
Melinda Thomas, Ohio D elta ; Dorothy Robb,
JUinois Alpha, and Nancy Bietsch, Ohio Zeta.
Helene Steinbuchel, Kansas Alpha, Amy B.
Onken awa rd winner from her province, was
sent by the national fraternity to assist us in
establishing the Colony. It must be readily ap-

parent what happened to the local alumn.:. We
became a kind of ex·officio active chapter, join·

ing our small force with the Pi Phis on the

dent, visited the Campus for Pi Beta and met
with Dean Pearl O. W eston and a small group
of local. alumn., to discuss the feasibility of
establ.shmg a Colony. For years local Pi Phis
of all ages had only a nodding acquaintance
with each othe r because there was no alumnre

club but suddenly, after we learned that the
Shamrock Convention had approved the format.on of a Colony at Penn State, enough Pi Phis
answered the alert and the State College Alum·
no: Club was formed with 15 charter members.
Mariana Evans Carpenter, California Alpha. was
Program covo- by Lucile Adams Ranz, Illinois Z
local alum. Check the JCs forming the border. Also
the tiny arrows as blooms of the Cmtury plant.
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SPEAKERS ' TABLE AT INSTALLATION BANQUET. Standing, left to right: Melinda Thomas. Mr,. Wild, Mrs. Shortz,
Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Carson. Kneeling, I. f, to right: Mafgor.t Scott, Mariana Evans Carpenter, Evelyn Ke ller
Murray, and Morlorie Putnam Ramuy.

Campus. W e knew there was magic in the name

Pi Beta Phi, but Penn State has a well established group of nineteen top women's fraternities, and we knew that our main job was to
make the Campus aware of our fraternity. Shining arrows graced every alumna bosom and
recognition pins adorned every suit and coat

lapel as State College alwnn", joined the actives
in dashing about the Campus posting notices,
writing articles for the local and Campus news·
papers and holding innumerable conferences
with the D ean of Women and her assistants.

With the opening of rush season it was a well
known fact that Pi Beta Phi was coming to
town!

The State College Alumn", could run the
interference, but it was up to the girls to carry
the ball. Because of University regulations which
did not permit outside help in rushing, the en·
tire buraen rested on the shoulders of three

girls. Nancy Dietsch was not on Campus the
first eight weeks because of practice teaching in

another city. The three Pi Phis met and chose
a name. Since they cou ld not use Greek letters

they decided on: The Aye See Colony of Pi

Beta Phi, which we felt was a touching tribute
to the Founders and highly appropriate. Lin
Thomas, Dottie Robb, and Helene Steinbuchel
did a spectacular job during that first rush
period, especially since they had no base of
operation. All sorority women at Penn State
are housed in dormitories and each sorority has
a suite which is used for meetings, entertainment
and rushing. It was made clear by the administra·
tion that no more suites are available. This, we

felt, was a decided disadvantage in the establishment of a Colony. Since the group was not yet
organized or recognized (a colony must have
ten girls before it can petition associate membershif in Panhellenic) rushing was on an in·
forma basis. We were permitted two social
gatherings: a picnic and a formal Coffee Hour.
Both of these events were held at the homes

of local A1umn", and the theme of rushing was
"You Are a Modern Pioneer." At the end of
the first rush period the three active Pi Phis
extended ten bids and ten top girls with pioneering spirits accepted them. Helene Stembuchel
was elected the first president and the Aye See
Colony of Pi Beta Phi was on its way.
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Suddenly the Aye Sees found they were the
center of a social whirl. The women's and men's

fraternities outdid themselves welcoming the
Colony, assisting and entertaining them, accept·
ing them on an equal basis with admiration and
respect. Helen Eakin Eisenhower, Kansas Beta.
wife of our university president. and a charter

member of the State College 1I.lumn", Club, was
hostess to the new Colony at her home on Cam·
pus and the II.lumn", Club served potluck sup·
per. Throughout the school year the fun con·
tinued, but also the work: rushing, pledge les·
sons from the Pi Beta Phi manual, and most

important, studying. "You've got to make your
grades" was the battle cry of the alumn",. No
small feat I can assure you. The women's fra·

ternity scholarship average on the Penn State
campus is exceedingly high and Pi Beta Phi reo
quires that a petitioning grour be higher than
the average. After a great dea of studying and
fretting you can imagine the great sense of
exultation and relief when it was learned that
the Aye Sees had bettered the women's frater·
nity average.

By the Spring of 1953 the Aye Sees had
grown to twenty in number and in May they
were hostess to an official inspection grouprepresentatives from each of the active chapters

in Beta province accompanied by Edith Hoyer
Rankin, province president. The Colony passed
inspection and with the necessary grades tucked
unaer their belts, the Aye Sees began preparation
of the brochure which gave detailed information
on the University and the Colony and which was
sent to all active chapters. At last all the require·
ments had been fulfilled and the girls realized
that they were going to become the one·hun·
dredth chapter of Pi Beta Phi.
Rushing, the Fall of 1953, found the Colony
under Panhellenic regulations and on an equal
footing with other women's fraternities. Under

the able direction of Margaret Scott, Ohio

L.ft to right: Mabel Boyer Parb, Ida O'Neill Stoddart,
Helen lay Scott, Helene Stelnbuchel, and Mariana Evans
Carpenter. With the exception of Helene, all members
of the committ .. are charter members of the State Col·
le"e AlumnOl Club.
Helen lay Scott (Mrs. Chas. F.I, a member of PI Beta
Phi for 71 years was awarded the solden carnation pin
at the alumn_ dub's first Founde,..' Day banquet. Mrs.
Scott was 93 years old and 'n frail health at the time
and the,.fo,. was unable to attend the banquet In
person. A commltt.. of olumnca and Helen St.lnbuchel,
first presid.nt of the Aye See Colony, p,.sented the
award to her In person at home. Mrs. Scott was inltiat"
Into I.C. Sorasls at the University of Kansas In 18'2, sIx
years "fa,. the fraternity adop'" ,h. G....k leHers
II B •. Mrs. Scott recalled that the sodety had flftHn
memb.rs, met Tn prlvat. homes and paid an Tnltlatlon
fe. of 50 cents. Mrs. Scott maintained an attlv. In'....
e" In PI I.ta Phi and was a charter m.mb.r of the Stat.
CoUese Alumnca Club. Befo,. the dub was formed sh.
was activ. 'n cny Panhellenlc. She followed keenly the
development of the Aye See Colony. Unfortunately she
did not live to s.. the In.tallatlon of the 100lh chapter.

Alpha, student supervisor sent by the fraternity
to replace Helene Steinbuchel, the Aye Sees
learned the strength of their position. Without
• suite and before they were Pi Phis they
pledged twenty·one top girls. This pledge class,
added to the petitioning group, brought the
total membership close to the quota limit of
fifty .
The realization of many dreams came true on

November 14, 1953. On that date the Aye See
Colony of Pi Beta Phi became Pennsylvania
Epsilon, the one·hundredth chapter of Pi Beta
Phi.
Marianne Reid Wild, Grand President, con·
ducted the pledging, initiation and installation
ceremonies, assisted by Lucile Douglass Carson ..

' .nnsylvanla Es pktured with Grand 'resident Martanne Wild (right) or. Nancy Coulter, pledge, and Mary
Ambrosl"s and Mortorie Seward, adlves.

Grand Secretary, Edith Hoyer Rankin, Beta
Province President, and Velva DeMoss Shom,
Beta Province Vice President, and by actives
from Ohio Beta, Pennsylvania Beta and Penn·
sylvania Gamma, and the State College Alumnre
Club.
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PRESIDENT of The Pennsylvania Stal. University Is Dr.

Millon S. Eisenhowe r, one of the le ading educators of
the Na tion, who came to Pe nn Stote in 1950 aft. r .e rving for seven ye a n 0 1 president of his Alma Mat. r,
Ka nsa s Stat. College.

On Friday afternoon, November 13, forty-one
girls were pledged to Pi Beta Phi. The evening
was devoted to the reading of the Constitution
followed by the first tru ly Pi Phi experience the
girls had ever shared-a cooky-shine with all
the gayness and relaxation that wonderfu l event
aflords.
Initiation was held Saturday, the 14th, morning and afternoon in the in itiation-room of McElwain HaU, beautiful women 's dormitory on
the Campus. A delicious box lunch was served
to the national and province officers and all
visiting actives and alumnre. Late that afternoon
twenty lovely young Pi Phis, exquisitely gowned
in white formals, with the radiance of initiation
still on their faces, heard Marianne Reid Wild ,
Grand President, install them as the one-hundredth chapter. The entire alumn", group regrouped and rested but the new Pi Phis with an
energy known only to youth, hustled into dark
clothes (the better to display their shining
arrows), and marched to the campus eatery to
sing Pi Phi songs and shout their victory to the
world.
The installation banquet for one hundred was
held Saturday evening at the lovely Nittany Lion
Inn on the University campus. The theme of
the banquet was "The Century Plant of Pi Beta
Phi" and decorations were replicas of the century
plant made from shiny foil with tapers in the
center, and a huge golden arrow of straw 80wers
graced the speakers' table. The printed programs
featured an original block print of the century
plant done in Pennsylvania Dutch style by a
member of the local alum",,, club (this heads
this article). Guests included Lucile Wheeler
Adams, Illinois Zeta ( 1936 convention initiate) ;
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Marie Freeman Palmer, Illinois Zeta (first supervisor of chapter accounting for Pi Beta Phi) ;
and, as chapter roll -call revealed, a very representative group of Pi Ph is from all over the
United States: Maine to Florida to California.
Evelyn Keller Murray was toastmistress and Marjorie Putnam Ramsey, Ohio Beta, led the grace.
Brief toasts, all related to the theme, were offered by Mariana Eva ns Carpenter, Alwnnre
Club president; Velva D eMoss Shortz, Beta
Province Vice President; Edith Hoye r Rankin,
Province President; Luci le Douglass Carson,
Grand Secretary ; Melinda Thomas, active chapter president; and Marianne Reid Wild , Grand
President. Mrs. Wild presented Lin Thomas
with the new president's pin- a replica of the
original I.e. Saroris arrow, g iven for the first
time to this one-hundredth chapter and to be
given to all newly installed chap ters in the
future.
Special thanks was paid to Margaret Scott for
her able direction of the Colony this year and
her painstaking attention to the myriad of detail
necessary for the success of a chapter installation. Our one great disappointment was the
absence of Helene Steinbuchel, first president of
the Aye Sees. She led the gi rls through some of
their roughest hours and her special qualilit's
of leadership and cooperation will long be remembered by every Pi Phi with whom she
worked . The night also belonged to Mariana
Carpenter. As chapter supervisor as well as first
alumnre club president, she gave unstintingly
of her time and energies. Her driving power
and organizational ability guided the Aye Sees
to the final achievement of their goal.
To say that the banquet was .n unforgettable
experience is not enough. For there was a certain
spi rit abroad that night, more than the radiance
of young faces and starlit eyes. There was a
mysterious qua lity which permeated the group
and touched each member present with a sense
of warmth and friendship. There were many
songs and much laughter and there were open
tears, too, as the girls accepted with great humbleness the shower of gifts from organizations,
active and alumnre clubs, and individuals.
Sunday morning the girls conducted a model
chapter meeting with national and province officers and then attended chapel in a group where
they were recognized and welcomed by the
chaplain. Sunday afternoon a tea for three hundred and fifty guests was given by the Alumnre
in McElwain Hall to introduce the new Pi Phi
chapter to the campus and town. Representatives
from the administration and faculty, delegates
from sororities and fra ternities, parents of new
initiates and pledges and out-of-town guests
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The lounge was decorated with many Boral
arrangements, gifts to the chapter. In the foyer,
a huge easel displayed the telegrams and notes
of welcome and congratulation from all over
the United States and Canada. Soft music played
by violin and piano provided an excellent back·
g round for the swish of taffeta and the gleam
of satin as the radiant new Pi Phis played hostess
to the many admiring guests. It was a lovely
ending to a perfect installation weekend.

were present. Those invited to stand in. the receiving line were President and Mrs. Milton S.
Eisenhower; Pearl O.Weston, Dean of Women ;
Melinda Thomas, active chapter president;
Mariana Carpenter, alumnz dub president;
Marianne Wild, Grand President; Lucile Carson, Grand Secretary; Edith Rankin , Province
President; Velva Shoetz, province Vice President, and the chapter delegates from Bucknell
Un iversity and Dickinson College.

- )

A fraternity possesses special advantages in
developing among its members a sense of loyalty
and of belonging. This seems like an obvious
statement, but it points to a rurrent malaise the
cause of which is not altogether obvious. I refer of course to the occasional success of the
communists in corrupting loyalty. The willing·
ness of an occasional man of intelligence and
education to be a traitor to his friends, his profession, and his nation has become one of the
shocking enigmas of our time. I suggest that one
of the reasons why this has been so is that too
many individuals have assumed that they them·
selves were above the law. This kind of individual presumptuously arrogates to himself the
right to make his own laws; he translates his
inalienable freedom to formulate his own values
and opinions into the corrupted belief that he
is C<jually free to act illegally. He puts perversity
and personal gain above the welfare of the coun·

try.
Each person must decide for himself what is
good and what is evil and be free to express his
convictions. He has a responsibility not to do
this capriciously or in selfish disregard of the
welfare of his fellow citizens. He should act on
the strength of his convictions, unless his actions
involve unlawful conduct. The maximum opportunity for individual freedom lies in rule by
law instead of rule by men.
We cannot legislate or coerce loyalty, but we
ca n actively promote it. If loyalty to democratic
ideals and shared community values is something each person must acquire for himself, it

-)

-').

is through appreaahon in effective democratic
groups, of which fraternities can be one, that
he can best learn the meaning of democracy.
Through such experiences he finds that he does
not lose his individuality when he belongs to
something and accepts the responsibility of that
belonging, because in a democratic community
the common goals are consistent with the development of his own personality.
From an address by Dc. James R. Killian, :t X, at
the Grand Chapter Banquet of % X in June, 19H.

+ + +
On numerous campuses today fraternity chapters are faced with the competition of university
dormitories which, in some cases, offer de luxe
accommodations that may be beyond the power
of the chapters to provide. This competition
will be disastrous only if the chapter fails to
offer to the university student an opportunity
to become a part of a real family organization
based upon sou nd principles and brotherhood.
At best, the dormitory, no matter how well
C<juipped, is a modified hotel, offering little
opportunity for the individual to become part
of a closely knit group. If a chapter can impress
its rushees with a sense of unity and of friendliness, it will offer something that the discriminating individual will realize is of tremendous value
and something that cannot be secured in the
ordinary relationships of a college existence.
By George Starr Lasher, e X. at the meeting of the
Fraternity Editors last summer. From BtlnltlJ Gred
Exrhlllll'·

RECREATION BUILDING I. the home of Indoor s ports ..... nh at Th. Pennlylvan la Stot. Unlvenlty and olio II the
sc.n. of Comm.nc.m.nt Exercls•• and oth.r .peclal program •. Slihoue Hed at left il the Lion Shrln., a model of
the NIHany Lion. carv.d In native IIme.tone by H.lnz Wamek •• the noted Iculptor.
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THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY,

until last November the Pennsylvania State
College, will celebrate its 100th birthday next
year.
Only farmlands, forests. and scattered iron
furnaces occupied the isolated area when the
State Legislature in 1855 chartered The Farm·
ers' H igh School of Pen nsylvania, as Penn State
was first named, and accepted for it a gift of
200 acres and $ 10,000 from interested citizens.
Today, the institution with 11,638 fuJl·time
students ranks lIth in the Nation in full-time
en rollment.
Whereas inaccessibility once was a source of
irritation to students and their friends, modern
transportation has reduced this problem to a
minimum and no part of the State is more than
six hours away by public highway.
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Although 30 miles away from passenger rail way service and completely removed from any
metropolitan center. Peon State has the unique
charm of being situated in serene isolation
amid the beautiful rolling foot hills of the
Allegheny Mountains, on a small plateau in the
center of the Nittany Valley.
Old Mai n was not completed when th e fi<st
students arrived on February 12, 1859, to pursue
their education in "the various branches of science, learning, and practical agriculture." This
one building provided dormitory quarters, classrooms, and labo ratories. Curricula included three
hours of labor daily, ranging from dearing the
school farms to laundry detaiL
In the days of its first president, Dr. Evan
Pugh, the institution became the Agricultural
College of Pennsylvania and the next year, 1863,
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the State legislature designated it as the landgrant college of Pennsylvania under provisions

of the Morrill Act of Congress signea in 1862
by President Abraham Lincoln_
The economic upheaval of the Civil War
made these first years difficult but there was
progress.
By 1874, when the name was changed to The
Pennsylvania State College, the institution had
admitted its first woman students (1871).
Fifty years ago, although less than 1,000 students attended classes in 10 buildings, representative campus activities were taking firm root.
The "Alma Mater," written by the late Dr. Fred
Lewis Pattee, was inspiring students and ath letic
teams in baseball and track, as weu as football,
had been organized.
Fraternities, which had been started in 1888,
were gaining in strength. Penn State today has
chapters of 50 fraternities and 21 sororities, the

first chapters of national sororities dating from
1926.
Today, the physical plant of the University
includes more than 140 major buildings on a
236-acre main campus and the plant is valued
at more than $66,~00,OOO. Classrooms and laboratory buildings costing more than $15,000,000
have been constructed since World War II and
dormitories costing more than $12,000,000 also
have been constructed during the past eight

FRED LEWIS PATTEE LIBRARY on the campul of Th.
Pennsylvania State University was constrvded In 1938
and Its slz. was doubled w ith an addition completed In
1953 . It provid.s facilitl.s for the ma in collection while
branch libraries or reading rooms are located In several
of the jund. rgraduat. colleges of the University.

includes ll,~29 students on the, campus at State
College and 1,224 at six off-campus centers. A
total of 3,249 students are women,

years.

Penn State's grand total enrollment of 12,753

Resident instruction is offered in 59 curricula by nine undergraduate colleges and more

than 1330 students are enrolled for advanced
work in the Graduate School.

Name Change for Penn State
P~nsylvania
State College. which was
founded in 18 )) as the Farmer's High School
of Pennsylvania, became the AgricuJtwal Col·
lege of Pennsylvania in 1862, aDd the Penn·
sylvania State College in 1874, bas now dunged
its name to the Pennsylvania State University.
The University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia,
while receiving some state aid, is actually a
private institution, whereas, Pennsylvania State
University is the Land-Grant institution for the
State of Pennsylvania.
It has long been a fine fraternity school and
while its name may be officially changed, it will
continue to be "Penn State" for many people
who have dealt with it through the years.

More than 1,000 active research projects in
many fields are in progress, including numerous

projects for the federal government, the state
government, and for private industries. An extension program that reaches mOre than
1,000,000 Pennsylvanians each year carries results of research, as well as other information,

to the people of the Commonwealth.
Dr. Milton S. EisenHower, an outstanding

educator and a leading figure in national affairs,
has been president of the Pennsylvania State
University since 1950. He was formerly presi-

dent of Kansas State College.
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Sparkling Sunlight and
Deep Shade . . . These
form the overtones in the
luxurious acres of Tropical

Gardens
Plaza.

Cabana Sun Club Pool at
the

Roney Plaza, Miami

Beach . . . High on the
Sun Deck, overlooking the
azure waters of the Gulf

Stream is the lavish Salt
Pool of the Roney
Cabana Sun Club.

Convention sessions
be held here.

at

the

Roney

:lhrough
lhe:je

poria £

The call to Convention is a call to Pi Phis everywhere to
come together for friendship and for fun, and to share in
charting the course for the future of Pi Beta Phi.
This, our thirty-ninth Convention, will be held July 5-11
at the Roney Plaza Hotel in Miami Beach, Florida, where
Zeta and Epsilon Provinces will join hands to bid us welcome.
We shall be in the state renowned for the Fountain of
Youth. There we may catch glimpses of our beginning5the youth of Pi Beta Phi, and yet see it grown to lovely
womanhood.
When the time comes, we shall count on seeing you. So
mark your calendars now, and come to Convention.

Grand President, Pi Beta Phi
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PRE -CoNVENTION

registration has in the

past proved so very successful that we again
urge you to register early. Please fill in the
blank for registration and send it with your
check, made payable to :
Mrs. William W . Charles
245 S.W. 28 Road
Miami, Florida
The receipt which Mrs. Charles will send you
must be presented at the Roney Plaza before a
room assignment is made. We urge you to
register NOW. Registration before June 25 will
save you $5.00. The Roney Plaza Hotel will
accommodate only 475 persons. Early registrants

will be accommodated at the Roney Plaza with
the overflow being comfortably housed at an
adjoining, well appointed hotel. All meals will
be served at the Roney Plaza Hotel.
W ill everyone, NO MATIER WHAT
YOUR OFFICIAL CAPACITY IS, please /ill
in a blank to the hotel and one to the Chairman

of Registration. In this way you will be sure
of a speedy room assignment and the kind of
accommodation you want.
$20.00 pre-convention registration fee in-

cludes:
For those staying at the hotel
a) Entrance to sessions of Convention

b) Copies of the Daily
c) Tips to the hotel
For those not staying at the hotel
a) Entrance to sessions of Convention

b) Copies of the Daily
c) Banquet
$4.00 daily registration fee incl udes
a) Entrance to that day's sessions of Convention

b) Copy of the Daily for that day
Registration fee after June 25 will be $25.00.
Each person is to make reservation on a
separate blank.

----------_._ ------ ---- ------------------------ ----- -- -------------------- ----- ------------ -- ------ ------ ------------------- ------ -

MAKE YOUR ROOM RESERVATION NOW
Mail to RONEY PLAZA HOTEL , MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA
J shall attend the PI BETA PHI CONVENTION and plan to arrive by train, auto, or plane on ..

at ............ (A.M .) (P.M .) and will leave the hotel on . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .

. .... . . .. .... .

• 1 ............ (A.M .) (P.M .)

Check accommodations desired : (Rates include lodging and meals )
Single

- $16.00 per day

2 in a room-$t3 .50 per day .

3 in a room- $t3 .50 per day
Owing to the size of ou r Convention, single accommodation is not recommended . Your choice o( two or three
to a room will be granled, if possible.
Names of roommates desired (please print)

Delegate, nat ional offi cer, alumna, visito r
Chapter .. .' ....
Name
Address
C;ty .

Class ... .

. . ....... " .....

"

.....

.. .. .... ..............
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Jole lobn ltJ: Nugent was Initiated Man:h 3, 1946, Into
Indiana E, DePauw Univers ity, where she graduated
with Mortar Board and Phi leta Kappa hono,.. After
graduation she served as supervisor for Alabama B.
Jole was a member of the Indianapolis Junior Alumnat
Club. Aft.r h.r marrlag. to William Nug.nt .he moved
to Miami and b.came actl.... In the Miami Alumnca Club,
which .h. now serv.s a. Program Chairman . Jol. Is
the moth.r
one .on, William Scott Nugent.

0'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Convention
The Roney Plaza Hotel opened February 13,
1926. Men and women whose names had already
become a substantial part of this nation's colorful social pattern, Mellons, Vanderbilts, Gimbels, Firestones, Galli-Curci, O. O. McIntyre
and many more, were registered there. That
evening later proved to be the highwater mark
of the fabulous Florida "Bubble Boom" of the
twenties.
The many reasons the Roney Plaza has been
selected as the site of our Dext Convention have
nothing to do with its impressive origin. While
its gleaming tower continues to dominate the
Miami Beach skyline like the Eiffel Tower over
Paris, today the new Roney Plaza is a thoroughly
modern hotel, completely air-conditioned and
with TV in every spacious room. For us it has
so much more to offer in the factors which, for

you, can make this Convention the finest and
happiest of all. The Roney's luxuriant six acres
of sparkling fountains, palm-shaded lawns and
flowering tropical gardens contain the famous
Cabana Sun Club, with your own private beach
-3 city blocks in length, an elevated Olympicsize swimming pool overlooking the Gulf
Stream, and a spacious solarium. By day, there's
the Tennis Club, a great game on fast courts
with Bobby Riggs as your instructor, two 9hole putting courses, a driving cage and a pro
who knows his business.
By night you can have dinner in the Imperial
Room, front row seats to the movie or dancing
under the stars in the Coconut Grove Patio.
In short, of all our meetings, this " big one"
at the Roney Plaza you certainly won't want to
miss .

• •• • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •

Mildred Wright Charl.s IMrs. W. W.I, was Initiated
Odober 14, 1932, Into Florida B. A memb.r of the
Miami Alumnca Club since 1934, Mild,.d hal served
this club as Treasu,.r, s.c:,.tary, and twke a s President. When she was not holding an .Iected ofRce sh.
wos bu.y a . Chainnan of .ome Im portant commltt...
He, daught.r, Mildred Anne I. a pledge of Georgia A •

•
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AIR SCHEDULE AND RESERVATION REQUESTS
TO : MR. BILL M O RRISETTE

Eastern Air Line~
38 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida
Please send me air schedule to and (com Miami

( 0 1"

the Pi Beta Phi Convention July

~

to July II, 19H.

Name in Full
Address . .
Reservation D esired
Sign ed ..... . . . . ... .... .. .•. • . . .. . .... ... • . . .. . . .
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-Atlantic (oadi cflne
MEMORANDUM OF ROUND TRIP FIRST CLASS FARES AND
LOWER BERTHS TO MIAMI, FLORIDA
From

Toronto .... ... .... ... . .
Boston . ................ .
New york . . ..•.. . ......
Washington ............ .
Chicago . ............... .
Detroit .. ......... ..... .
Philadelphia ..... .
Indianapolis ..... .
St. Louis .... ....... .... .
New Orleans ........... .
Los Angeles ..... .
Seattle .......... .
Denver ................ .
Dallas ... .. ...... . .. . .. .
Minneapolis .... . . . • . ....
San Francisco ........... .
Portland ........ ..... .. .

Cincinnati . . ............ .
San Diego .............. .
Cleveland .... ... .
Pittsburgh . . . ........•. ..

Pare

Tax

TOlal

Lower
Berlh

Tax

$121.60
122.80
100.30
80.20
96.45
105.20
92.22
90.51
84.40
66.70
185.30
193.80
133.00
97.10
118.50
185. 30
193.80
82.45
185.30
105.20
106.60

$18.24
18.42
15.05
12.03
14.47
15.78
13.83
13.58
12.66
10.01
27.80
29.07
19.95
14.57
17.78
27.80
29.07
12.37
27.80
15.78
15 .9 1

$139.84
141.2 2
115. 35
92.23
110.92
120.98
106.Q5
104.D9
97.06
76.71
213.10
222 .87
152.95
111.67
136.28
213. 10
222.87
94.82
2 13.10
120.98
122 .5 1

$18.10
16.35
13.80
11.95
14.50
14.80
13.25
16.95
13.50
10.65
27.95
33.90
19.85
15.70
14.95
27.95
33.90
12.25
27.95
14.80
14.80

$2.72
2.45
2.07
1.79
2.18
2.22
1.99
2.54
2.03
1.60
4.19
5.09
2.98
2.36
2.24
4.19
5.09
1.84
4.19
2.22
2.22

TOlal
$20.82
18.80
15.87
13.74
16.68
17.02
15.24
19.49
15.53
12.25
32.14
38.99
22.83
18.06
17.19
32.14
38.99
14.09
32.14
17.02
17.02

HOUl POOL ANO PlAZA

,

The Post . Convention
Tour includes two nights
at this year-around holiday hotel. The Nacional,
with its 550 rooms and
two swimming pools,
always fulfliis every
highest ex-

Beginning of the Prado,
in the background Cen·
tro Theatre and dome
of the Capital Building .
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ALL FARES quoted include 15% Federal

Tax. Meal service is complimentary and no
tipping is permitted to airline personnel. Free
baggage allowance, if entire trip is within the
United States, is forty pounds; if any portion
of air travel is outside the United States, free
baggage allowance is sixty.six pounds.
Typical round trip fares to Miami are as
follows:
FROM :
Atlanta .. ' ............•.• . .. ..... $ 87.63
Boston .... .. . ..•.•....•.••...
192.0S

Buffalo .....

.....•. . .....

Chicago .................
Cleveland ... .. . .•. . .............
Detroit
........... . .. .. .
Houston ..................•........
Indianapolis.. . ..... .. .... .. ......
Jacksonville ..................

177.4)
17S.26
163.88
171.81
144.21
IH.41
SO.14

Kansas City ........

,.~.,

.. ". , .... .

118.$14

Los Angel .. ............. . .. . ..... . 333.96

Louisville ......................... .
Memphis
...... . •.............. .
Minneapolis . . ............. .. • ... ...
Montreal ................ .... .... .
New y ork ...... . . . . .............. .
New Orleans .............. .. • .. ... .
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .
. • ........
Pittsburgh ......... . ...... • ... .. .. .
San Antonio .
. .........• •.... .. .
Seattle .................. .
San Francisco ........•. .. . .•. ..... .
St. louis ............ .
Toronto, Canada ....... . ......... .
Washington ... . ...... .

138 . ~'

126.04
223.91
212.92
167.67
100.)1
1)4.91

147.66
170.20
41).38

378.93
160.20
188.9)
138.3)

Day and Night coach service is available
from most of the above cities. Coach fares and
summer excursion fares will greatly reduce the
above first-class fares.

AIR FARES FOR SUGGESTED SIDE TRIPS
Havana- Paris in a tropical setting ............ .

$ 41.40

San Juan-old Latin atmosphere .........................•..•. . ........ ' . .. . ........ . . . .
Na5sau-colorfu l Capital of the Bahamas ...

132.48
41.40

IMPORTANT

SEND PRE-CONVENTION REGISTRATION BLANK WITH CHECK TO

Mrs. Wm. W. Charles, Registration Chairman
245 S.W. 28th Road
Miami, Florida
Before June 25 ......... . ..... $20.00
........ $25.00

By Marie Tunstall Lingo, D.C. Alpho

-+

29, 1952, the President signed
a joint resolution passed by both Houses of
Congress, designating September 17 of each year
as " Citizenship Day," and authorizing the Presi·
dent to issue annually a Proclamation calling
upon the people of the United States to observe
that Day. The Day will henceforth be the oc·
casion each year to commemorate the signing
of the Constitution of September 17, 1787, and
to re-emphasize the significance of United States
Citizenship. The "Citizenship Day" Resolution
repeals the Joint Resolution passed by Congress
in 1940 establishing "I am an American Day."
The Constitution was signed September 1 7,
1787, and although that date has sometimes
been referred to as "Constitution Day," and the
occasion variously commemorated {rom time to
time by independent organized groups throughout the country, there has never been a Congressional Resolution designating September 17
as a day of observance.
Citizenship and the Constitution are inseparable. Therefore, the recognition, observance and
commemoration of United States citizenship 3rc
closely related to the basic purpose of commemorating the signing of the Constitution.
When this timing and the designation of "I am
an American Day" was under consideration, it
seemed most appropriate to set "September 17"
as the commemoration date, and Citizenship Day
as the designation of the event.
Only in name and timing, however, does
FEBRUARY

"Citizenship Day" replace "I am an American
Day." All the traditional objectives, principles
and activities of the latter will be carried forward
under Citizenship Day observances, with additional emphasis placed upon the significance of
United States Citizenship and the reciprocal
rights and duties Bowing from the Constitution.
The D.A.R. has just published the 1953 edition of their Manllal For Cilize1Jl in 18 languages compiled and given to candidates for
United States Citizenship for over thirty years.
The film entitled Twentieth Century Pilgrim,
16 mm., sound technicolor movie of fifteen
minutes' duration describes the naturalization
procedure in the United States of America, following the alien (rom the moment of landing on
these shores to the oath taking in a naturalization cou rt of the United States. The courtroom
scenes are authentic and were made with the permission of Judge Alexander Holtzoff, U. S. District Court, District of Columbia, who presided.
The film may be had on a loan basis by civic,
patriotic, school, church or social service groups
by addressing a request to the undersigned. Due
to a limited number of prints, scheduling is
made (rom four to six months in advance:
Judge Carl Hyatt
Assistant Commissioner Citizenship Services and Instruction Division
Immigration and Naturalization Service
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D .C.

FROM LITTLE PIGEON
Edited by Louise Wheelock Dobler, Washington 8eta
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A THOUSAND students can't be wrong!

study basic design and color. Mr. Stimson considered the school an unique opportunity with

That is the number who have been en·
roUed in the nine Summer Workshops which
Pi Beta Phi has sponsored jointly with the Uni-

the caliber of the instruction most outsfanding.
The weaving classes under Miss Wanda

Nelles, talented artist-craftsmln formerly of
Ontario, Canada, College of Arts, and Miss

versity of Tennessee, Division of Extension.

Despite the fact that these "students" (from
teen-agers to grandparents) have come from
forty different states and Canada, relatively few
of our Pi Phis know of the wonderful opportunity that is offered every summer to those who
are interested to learn to do things with their

hands.
It might be just for a hobhy, a way to spend
empty hours, for physio-therapy benefit, to be·
come proficient in handicraft arts, or the means
of learning a livelihood that increasing numbers
of Americans are busy practicing the art of
creative production; and the Summer Workshop

of Pi Beta Phi at Gatlinburg is one of the outstanding such schools in the country, and the
first to offer college credit.
The quality of the school and the excellence
of its program are best appreciated when one
hears first-hand from those who have attended

Meda Johnsoo, specialist in weaving and textile

design from Mid-Western University in 'tF"as,
proved ever popular and included advanc;•.4 as
well as beginning students. One of the latter,
Mrs. Alice M. Hecker, teacher of correI1t.l!
craft in the Jamesburg, N.J., Correctional School
for Boys, said the Workshop proved to be the
most delightful experience of her life, and she
was eager to get back to her boys and teach them
how to use their looms to make articles to sell

at their annual fall fair which the local Lion's
Cluh sponsored. Mr. Benjamin P. Seitz of Elkins,
W.Va., a veteran who had spent some time as a
T-B patient, was preparing to go into Vetera.ns·
Hospitals as an instructor in the craft that is
considered so satisfactory from an occupational-

University of Tennessee, served again as Direc-

therapy standpoint.
Mrs. Ruth R. Gibson of the Pt. Wayne
School of Art, who came to study metal work
under Miss Jane Glass of the regular staff of
Radford College in Virginia, said of aU the
craft schools she had ever attended the Pi Pqj

tor of the Workshop and those who enrolled in
her jewelry-making classes had the privilege of
studying under one of the country's outstanding

living quarters, pleasanter surroundings, a,.nd
better instruction. Many others had similar words

and learn of those who have served as instruc-

tors. The 1953 group is typical. Miss Marion
G. Heard, Professor of Craft and Design at the

teachers.

Workshop was superior because of its nicer

of praise declaring that all previous recommendations for the school were understatements

An international authority and teacher of the
art of enameling, Mr. Kenneth P. Bates of the
Cleveland Institute of Art, was a colorful addition to this year's faculty. A native of Massachu-

of the delightful conditions prevailing.
Anyone interested in pottery-making found
Barbara McDonald of the local McDonald

setts, with years of study in this country and
abroad, Mr. Bates enjoys an international reputation for his skill as artist, teacher, lecturer,

and Miss Ruth Brotten, the dietician from
Michigan State College, did a superb job in

judge and author of the only complete work
on the subject since 1902-"Enameling Principles and Practice," It was specifically to take
work under Mr. Bates that Mrs. Edith Ballin,
of the Art Museum staff in Denver, enrolled
in th' 19'3 Workshop. Another enthusiastic
student of Mr. Bates was Prank Stimson of
Knoxville, architect and builder, who came to

Ceramics an outstanding artist and instructof,

producing meals for which there was not a
complaint. nor a "repeat" during the entire
session!
.. '

Five wonderful weeks of work and play-in
the beautiful Smoky Mountain.! Doesn't that
sound exciting? Well, if you are interested in

learning crafts from outstanding artists, whether
for fun, profit, or college credit, you couldn't
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PI lETA PHI-UNIVUSITY OF TENNESSEE WORKSHOP. leading l. ft to ,Ight, Eleanor Hodgson, student, Colleg.
Park, Md ., MI'I. J. K. McDonald, Instructor and crafbman. Gatlinburg. Te nn., Ann Sm ith, Graduale AlIlstan. at
Workshop and Art. and Crafts teacher at the Pi B.'a Phi School 'n Gatlinburg. Tenn .

find a better place to do it than in Gatlinburg,
Tennessee, home of the famed Pi Beta Phi
School-University of Tennessee Summer Work·

shop.
This summers Craft Workshop will be held
in two half·sessions-from June 14 to June 30,
and from July 1 to July 17, and one may enroll
for either or both. A full session provides op·
portunities to visit craftsmen and craft centers
in the area, as well as the maximum time for

actual practice of desired crafts.
Classes will be offered in beginning and ad·
vanced weaving, silk screen printing, metaJwork, jewelry-making, enameling, pottery, de-

+

sign, and recreational crafts. Tuition is $75.00

for the full session, $37.50 for the half·session.
Room and board at reasonable rates may be ob·
tained at the Pi Beta Phi School.
If you wish to meet interesting people, ac~
complish some worthwhile creative work, enrich
your knowledge of crafts, acquire some college
credit hours, and/ or take a summer vacation in
the beauty of the Smoky Mountains, then come
to the CRAIT WORKSHOP! You'll be glad
you did!
(For further information, write to the Pi

Beta Phi Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Tennes·
see) .

+

+

Where Did the Words Come From?
The Citizenship Committee of National Pan·
hellenic Conference, in a recent statement on

"The Spiritual in Fraternity Rituals," points out
interesting relationships between fraternity ceremonies and some of the great documents of our
civilization. Most rituals, the Committee states,

are based upon the philosophies of the ancients,
the Bible, and the Declaration of Independence.
"In attendance at national conclaves are many

alumni who participate with solemn reverence
in the ritualistic services which ace a part of

such $atherings ~ they look on with pride and
sometunes emotion as younger members carry
out the traditional symbolical ceremonies which
the older members realize have influenced the
idea ls and practices of their own lives."
fRAC Bullelin

Hote l Huntin gto n, Pasadena, California
Novembe r 3-7, 1953
By Mary Hastings Holloway Page (Mrs. Robertson), N.P.C. Delegate 0/ ~ ~ ~

opportunities of the future
tookrrecedence over the golden anniversary
aspects 0 the past as delegates from allover
the nation assembled in Pasadena to pay tribute
to fifty years of service by the National Pan·
hellenic Conference achieved since its first official
meeting in 1902.
New horizons of usefulness keynoted this 33rd
meeting of N.P.C. with emphasis on the potential force of the fraternal world in providing
leadership in civic affairs. The thought.provok.
ing program, according to many members present, dramatically illustrated the contrast between
a past that featured discussions of more or less
self interest and a present where the chief concern is rendering a service to mankind in a
complex world. It was stressed again and again
that women's national fraternities recognize the
need for sound leadership and their opportuni·
ties for contributing to such leadership through
faithful practice of the fundamental principles
upon which Panhellenism is founded.
Presiding was Mrs. W. Harold Hutchinson,
A <1>, Chairman of N.P.C: s Executive Committee.
In her opening remarks she called upon the con·
ference to discuss with wisdom the means of
fraternities to utilize the potential force of their
membership. She said that the biennium had
revealed increasing effort of college and city
panhellenics to pattern their procedures in ac·
cordance with recommended N.P.C. policies.
~UIther she called attention to the cooperative
IDterest of college administrations in the widening scope of fraternity progress, and pointed
out that federal and national organizations have
continued to seek N.P.C. support and influence.
Among the first business of the conference
was the acceptance of Iota Alpha Pi into associate
~embership, follo~ing the report of the Eligi·
blloty and Natoonalozation Committee.
At the Tuesday evening session, "Investment
in Fraternity," a panel discussion, was effectively
presented by the Central Office Executives As.
sociation, moderated by the president, Gertrude
Anderson, A S tl. . "Investment" was defined as
- )-
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always a personal one, with a return not in

capital outlay but in the member's opportunity
to increase and build upon her own stature as
a woman . Since the program of women's na-

tional fraternities encourages leadership, a member learns how to assume responsibilities as well
as how to work with others. The panel sum·
marized that through fraternity experiences a
member may learn to participate with distinction
in local and national affairs.
As the five day agenda progressed, reports of
standing committees reBected impressive growth
in all directions. indkating practical awareness
of citizenship responsibilities developed by fraternity training. Panhellenic activities showed a
distinct maturity of approach, with N.P.C. representatives conscientious in seeking to perfect

workable procedures which express the ideals of
fraternity in the finest sense of publiC relations
at the chapter and civic level.
Indicative of this far-reaching attention to

campus activities, on Wednesday members of
the College Panhellenics Committee discussed
the "Relationship of N.P.C. to the College Campus" with visiting Deans of women in the Area
present to partiCipate. This committee explained
N.P.C. policies with regard to local college
panhellenics, public relations, the essentials of
a strong panhellenic, educational programs,
methods and techniques of membership selection

H.P.C.

ofFIcns
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and of workshops. Pointing out that panhellenics are sure to feel effects on their campuses
of pressures from insidious propaganda and
current criticism of membership selection rights,
never before questioned, it was stressed that
panhellenics hold a first line of defense against
such attacks and should be alert to coordinate
efforts to protect member fraternities . The col-

lege panhellenic, it was explained, in regulating
rushing rules necessary to guarantee equal opportunity to add members, has a vital role in
safeguarding the right of fraternal orders to
select their members as social and primarily
f~iendship groups with complete freedom of
choice. It was stated each duly constituted national fraternity has determined its own unity
in essentials which should be recognized both
by panhellenic and each fraternity on the basis
of what is best for the most. In upholding such
rights, the college panhellenic and fraternities
themselves thus represent democracy in action.

Correlation of the College Panhellenics Committee to other committees, namely N.P.CN.A.D.W. and Extension, was presented with
:'/\ Positive Approach to Panhellenic Activities,"
summarizing the College Panhellenics Commit~ee program. In conclusion Mrs. Harry H.
l>pwer, A X, Chairman, remarked that all
women's fraternities aim to be completely effeedve on the college campuses they serve, looking
to the dean for information on their chapter's
welfare and for knowledge of administrative
wishes in order to progress in a completely cooperative program.
The N.P.C Chairman of the Joint N.A.D.W.N.P.C Committee, Mrs. George Banta, Jr.,
K A e, and members of her committee gave an
excellent report on the progress of mutual cooperation and understanding.
Gratifying during the question and answer
period were the reactions of visiting deans, who
stated that their questions had been satisfactorily
anticipated in the comprehensive treatment of
N.P.C. policies and procedures covered in reports during the day. During the Wednesday
afternoon session, Mrs. Nola Stark Rogers, associate dean of students at U.CL.A., spoke to
the Conference on "Why Sororities Survive."
She mentioned the diversity of background to
be found in student bodies, with graphic references to the cross-section of humanity on her
own campus. She stressed that family ties offered
through sorority membership represented the
kind people knew around the turn of the century, which are so needed today to give security
to personal relationships.
Her graduate study, based equally upon nonGreeks and sorority members, Dean Rogers said,
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had revealed that all began on the same level
as Freshmen with virtually no differences, but
by their Senior year results in divergent directions were apparent. Students with Greekletter
training showed a high level of individual accomplishment. Dean Rogers deplored many
trends toward "grour.ism" and "adoration of
the average." Acknow edging, however, the need
of "group oneness" essential to sorority chapters,
she praised the "work on individuation within
such groups" toward encouragement of coJorf ul personalities. She warned against cutting
the pattern too closely or the overpolishing of
a rough diamond. "No charming woman is ever
the product of too much polishing, " said Dean
Rogers, "for as in music it is the variation on
the theme which brings out the true, rich beauty
of the melody."
Highlighting "Deans Day" was the special
dinner program Wednesday evening that featured Dr. T. Dale Coffman, Dean of Law,
U.CL.A. The intriguing subject of his address
was "Birds of a Feather." Dr. Coffman pointed
out most emphatically that Greek letter organizations are part of the educational process which
is essentially personal and must be self-acquired .
He proclaimed actual training in American
citi7enship teaches the true connotation of liberty
and those principles of fundamental morality
upon which our country is built. Key words
currently misused play upon emotions by selfstyled professional liberals bringing together
"birds of a feather" who, according to Dr.
Coffman, are "moral and intellectual jellyfish
with mixed emotions." Dr. Coffman stressed
that known subversive elements in America are
employing the English language in subtle and
perverted fashion to conceal their true activities.
Stating that fraternities and sororities are bulwarks against the spread of Communist doctrine,
Dr. Coffman remarked that although this is a
man's world. the women civilize it and must
naturally be the leaders inlreserving an abiding
belief in God, "the soli rock on which our
country is founded." "No man is ever sufficient
unto himself," continued Dr. Coffman, "and it
is past time that we as individuals require of
ourselves a return to that belief and train our
children in this light_"
Another highlight of Wednesday evening was
announcement of the University of Nebraska
College Panhellenic as the first winner of the
Fralern;/y Month award. Through the generosity
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland F. Leland, this handsome traveling trophy will be awarded biennially
as an incentive to college panhellenics for outstanding achievements in fraternity public relations wit hin the college and community.
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At Thursday's morning session it was reported

that continued progress in the growth and scope
of city panhellenics marked the activity of this
committee for the biennium. Thirty-two new

groups brought the total affiliation to 194 with
69 prospective groups, a valuable potential of
263 working groups to strengthen public relations of the fraternity system_ Through the
medium of N _P.C. afliliated city panhellenics,

Thursday evening On the subject, "Candidly
Speaking-from one Executive Secretary to Another." At the editors' traditional " Brass Tacks"
dinner on the same evening, twenty-five year
service awards were ,Presented to Mrs. Leland F.
Leland of Fraternity M onth and to Harold

Bachmann and F. R. Brandherm of Banta Publishing Company.
Taking time out from their own separate and

alumna! may be educated in current fraternity

stimulating meetings, on Friday N.P.C. editors

procedures and kept well informed. Conference

presented an informative panel, "Our Magazines
- Past and Present, with Predictions of Things
to Come," moderated by Ann Hall; AXa, Chair-

action was taken to discourage summer cush-

ing that has been too extensively pursued by
incUvidual alumna! associations, with N .P.C.
going on record as recommending only one social event to be supported by all alumn., in an
area as a worthwhile means of fraternity education for new college students. Mrs. Norman

Dunbar, <I> M, Chairman of the City Panhellenics
Committee, declared the time had come for all
women's fraternities to present a united front, to
conduct their affairs in a dignified and thor-

man of the N .P.C. Editors ASsOciatioh. A reader
poll has revealed that fraternity membersbip is
interested first in people, second in things, and
third, idea,. Editors predicted for the future a
magazine format of simplicity and eye appeal,
more emphasis on spiritual return to the altars
without Bowery style; lively but sage discussion
on standards, and articles which will encourage

women to take their rightful place in the world.
The Chairman of the Research and Public

oughly adult manner. City Panhellenics activity
can be geared effectively, she stated, to combat

Relations Committee, Mrs. Mary Love Collins,

adverse criticism leveled at the fraternity system.
As usual, the Housing Committee's report

morning session.

given by Mrs. F. Ade Schumacher, K a, Chairprovided interesting information. The
scope of housing activities during the biennium
man,

proved beyond a doubt that N.P.C.'s Housing
Committee serves as an increasingly vital unit
of panhellenic cooperation and understanding.
Twenty-nine groups have participated in one or
more of the nine housing agreements. These
agreements, under the terms of the N.P.C. hous-

ing policy (reaffirmed at the 1953 meeting) are
reviewed at each session, which keeps the program a flexible one. In response to requests from
administrators it was explained, the committee

prepared a survey on various successful types of
sorority housing. Throughout the conference informal meetings of national officers concerned
by certain campus situations evidenced a real istic approach to solving mutual problems in a
friendly fashion. It was realized such cooperation that considers the common welfare created
a proper climate for interfraternity action, of
value not only to administrations but to chapter
members on the college campus.
Mrs. Darrell B. Rasmussen, A 0 n, Chairman

of the Extension Committee, declared the field
of extension will be greater in the next decade

than ever before because of the present increased
enrollment in public schools. Suggested extension procedures were adopted by the conference.

Miss Margaret Beatty, Executive Secretary of
the Huntington Hotel, spoke to Central Office
Executives at their tenth anniversary dinner

X C, spoke for the committee during the Friday
Friday's luncheon featured Bob Munger,
President of Students for America, who told of
his organization's crusade based on truth, loyalty,
honor, formed to combat the 52 known su6'versive student organizations on college campuses.
"
At the following session that afternoon, the
responsibility of the schools to teach our American way of life so that young people will know
it, believe in it, and live it was emphasized by
Mrs. Joseph Grigsby, a a a, Chairman of the
Citizenship Committee. She stated Americans
need frequently to re-think their educational
system, to define and appreciate our own government. to practice democracy in relation to everyday living. It was emphasized the story of liberty
begins with the individual, and in no other
group is tbe individual's personal development
considered as in a fraternity organization. De·
dared Mrs. Grigsby, "We uphold the dignity
of the individual." Her report mentioned that a
pathological fear of the word "Communism"
should be considered unpatriotic in an age when
citizens must be prepa red to say what we are for
and what we are against.
Urging that American citizenship cannot be
taken for granted, reference was made to President Abraham Lincoln's promise to the people
at Gettysburg on November 19, 1863, when he
told them "the United States would not perish
so long as it was built upon Government of the
people, by the people, for the people."
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"Government of the people is the people's
necessity.
"Government for the people is the people's
privilege.
"Government by the people is the people's
responsibility.
"If you could have asked, 'Mr. President,
what do you mean by "govemmelll by the peo'
pIe" ?', Abe Lincoln might have answered you
along these lines:
"1 mean a govemmelll in wbicb every citizen
feels hifllJelj a parI-a free organization oJlbe
people ill wbir/J each individual iJ jill/ al interelled in the afJain and Juccess oj government
al be would be ill the affairs and JIIC(eU of a
bllJints! ;11 tl,hhb he had ;llveJled money; iU11
al eager /0 monilor iI, jill/ as ta$cr /0 offer
1l1gge1liol11, jllJl a1 aware 0/

his right

10 par.

licipate.

"Actually, we can't have government by the
people unless at all times a majority of the peo·
pie are informed to understand what's going on,
vigilant to detect an opportunity Or a danger,
and floral to express an opinion about it."
Mrs. Grigsby concluded by stating that we
can't hold President Lincoln to his promise unless we hold ourselves to our responsibility.
The work of N .P.C:s Citizenship Committee
reflected dose cooperation with the All American Conference to Combat Communism in
having supplied N .P.C. officers with informative materials toward educating f raternittes in
their civic responsibility.
A report by Mrs. Robert Wild, n B <1>, on
Friday afternoon on the Education Committee
called attention to trends in both secondary and
college educational practices.
The joint N.A.o.W.·N.P.C. Committee reo
affirmed the 1947 position of the conference to
"use its influence to assure the position of quaEfled women in administration and policy-making
personnel positions on campuses of American
colleges and Universities." Many other items of
business were brought before the Conference by
the Resolutions Committee, and thoughtful ac·
tion was taken to clarify content and arrangement of the N.P.C. Manual of lllfo,malion in
preparation for its reprinting. Other business
reaffirmed participation in the Interfraternity Re·
search and Advisory Council. Increased assist·
ance to All American Conference to Combat
Communism was approved. National PanhelIenic
Conference accepted membership on the advisory
board of the National Citizenship Committee for
Educational Television.
Alumn.:e of those fraternities, A 4>, .6. T, and
r cJ) B who according to customary rotation com·
pose the Executive Committee for the bienniwn,
t

served as hostesses during the Conference and
prOvided charming floral decorations for all special events. Interspersed during the busy work·
ing days for the 157 fraternity officers registered
for N.P.C. (including the 31 official delegates
and their alternates) were pleasant social interludes such as the afternoon tea for delegates
and visitors on opening day; then on Thursday
afternoon the Pasadena area Panhellenic tea.
Numerous parties and receptions by nearby
alumn.:e groups before and after the Conference
honored visiting national officers.
The theme and speaker for the final banquet
Friday night again indicated N.P.C:s deep
awareness of training for worthwhile citizenship. Over 300 fraternity women heard John J.
Malone, special agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation of Los Angeles District, bring greetings from J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Bureau
in Washington. Mr. Malone spearheaded his
subject "The Role of the Citizen" with this
remark, "Our American form of government is
based upon the dignity of the individ ual." He
illuminated this preface with a n;sume of the
story of the "Man Without a Country."
"Citizenship today ca lls upon. us to observe
la ws; gives us the right to vote ; and should ,
to the serious person, call for assistance to ~stab
lish governmental agencies in carrying out their
work," said Mr. Malone. He explained this
third point by quoting startling figures on crim e
in the United States today and reminded us that
"Crime prevention begins in the high chair and
not the electric chair." He listed the govern·
mental bureaus other than the F.B.I. that can
be contacted for assistance by the citizen and
reminded uS as women to take precautions
against crimes involving children.
At the completion of business during the
Saturday morning session, November 7, Mrs.
Hutchinson surrendered the gavel to Mrs. Rob·
ert C. Byars, Delta Gamma, incoming chairman
of N.P.C.'s Executive Committee. In her remarks to the assembly, Mrs. Byars spoke of the
magnified place of N .P.C. in the years ahead,
of estimated increasing enrollments, the mutu·
ality of interests, the situations to be coped with
on an ever increasing basis of friendship and
cooperation.
At this golden anniversary meeting past and
present methods were reviewed and interfraternity action for the future was discussed on a
comprehensive scale. But of the greatest significance at any N.P.C. meeting is the spirit of
friendship, of cordial cooperation demonstrated
by each delegate and fraternity member present.
Acknowledging that the Greek·letter societies
repr~ent a way of life to their members, it can
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truly be said that the integrated program of the
National Panhellenic Conference for the next
biennium is a profession of faith.
" Is this not the time" to quote from the re·

marks of Mrs. Fred M. Sharp, Alpha Sigma
Alpha, in the final paragraph of her address on
College Panhellenics Day, "when the Panhel·
leaic movement must advance positively? . . .

The action should be calm, intelligent and to

+

Eighteen of the 31 Panhellenic editors met
Tuesday afternoon in the Patio Room at the
Huntington Hotel, November 3, for the drst
session of the Editors' conference with Ann
Hall, A X n, editor of The Lyre, presiding.
A well planned agenda resulted in many inter·
esting discussions throughout the entire time

together.
Subjects such as advertising in fraternity maga·
zines, communism and how to encourage sorority

the Panhellenic point. . . . Therein is our posi.
tive approach. There is our challenge. The word
(hallenge is thoughtfully used, trite and tired as
it must be, because challenge is defined as an
invitation to engage in a contest, a summOns to
a fight. In concord of interests and action there
is power. In timeliness there may be victory.
In faith and hard work there ca n come realization ."

+ +

party Tuesday evening after our long evening of
discussion which was a delightful lift to us all
and the lovely tea given for us Wednesday
afternoon by the Central Office Executives.
Officers elected for the coming biennium were

Josephine Burr (Mrs. Goo. L., Jr.), ~ ~ l:,
chairman and Tonie Eberhardt (Mrs. Harold
S.), A r d, Secretary·Treasurer.

women through our magazines toward clearer

thinking on world problems; improvement of
public relations for the GreekJetter world ; how
to plan better p'ublications and yet lower costs
of publishing If possible ; these are a few of
the weighty subjects discussed.
The Brass Tacks dinner, of which Nancy
Mitchell Bill, 6 Y, was chairman was held in
the Garden Room of the Hotel. Decorations and
food were superb, Harold Bachmann and
F. R. Brandherm (of Banta Publishing Co.)
and Wilma Smith Leland of Frau,nily Monlh
were special guests and each was presented with
a small memento of their

2' years of service to

fraternity magazine publishing. Other guests
were former editors present at the Conference-

Mrs. Sidney Stanard, Ad n; Mrs. W. W. Stout,
d ~ E; Mrs. George Banta, Jr., K A 6; Mrs.
Harold Hutchinson, chairman of the Conference,
A 4> ; Mrs. Julia Ober, K d, and Mrs. Marian
Keys, A 4>, 1951 chairman of the Editors' Con·
ference.
Other enjoyable occasions were the chairman's

N.P.C. EDITORS' OFFICERS. Toni. Eberhardt. A r 6., I.ft.
5.cNtary-TNa luN,; JosephlM l urr. % % E. Chairman,
and Ann Ha ll, A X n, Nllrinl chairman.

By Louise Reid Campbe ll, I/I;no;s Alpha
- )-

THIS YEAR the H olt H ouse film will

be

shown from Middl ebury, Vt., to Santa

Barbara, Calif., and [rom Detroit, Mich., to
Co rpus Christi, Tex. If a personal visit is impossible, the film gives an excellent idea of the
house. A g lance through the Guest Book at the
house shows the sa me wide range of guests who

come to see this Pi Phi sh rine. These are not
only Pi Phis but others of the fraternity world
and parents of students. Holt House is a shrine
worthy of the fraternity and an honor to the

beloved Fo unders.
T o those of us in Monmouth who celebrated
the first Founders' D ay afte r the acq ui sition of
the property by the Fraternity, in the o ld house,
the change seems nothing less than miraculous.
That day in the room occupied during coll ege
o ays by Ada Bruen and Li bb ie Brook, the active
chapter from M onmouth College gave the prog ram and a beau tiful one it was. The floor
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Loborore Est Orore

By

J OHN

O.

M OSELEY,

!

A

E

This is an old Latin Maxim which is just as
app licable in the fi eld of fraternity as in Relig ion. Literally it mea ns, "To work is to wor·
ship." Freely we say, " If you want to be a good
fraternity man , you have got to work at it."
In the coU ege fraternity field there are more
lip servers and fewer labo rers than in any other
idea listic enterprise known to man. There is a
familiar say ing to characterize the man who
never hits the drumhead with anything morc
solid than ideas: " H e ta lks a good fraternit),."
In an expanding universe, dominated momentarily by science, the human animal is grad-

ually conceding that, in some spheres of en2"

slanted toward the center of the house. Th ere
was du st an d faII en p laste r all about, bu t in
spite of the su rroundings, I think of it sti ll as a
most impressive Founders' D ay.
Now instead of the old forlorn place, H olt
House sta nds well· kept inside and out, beauti[uHy furnished, mak ing it a great credit to our
fraternity.
H ere Monmouth 's P E 0 chapter meets. Al so,
the Monmouth W oman's Club holds its meetings
here. Various private pa rti es and weddings are
happy to have its gracious rooms for their use.
All of these depend largely for help and direction un Mrs. John son, our efficien t and g racious
hostess.
H olt H ouse is not entirely self-supporting.
Gifts of money are needed. M ake your gifts as
gene rou s as you ca n and so help to keep Holt
Hou se a worthy m emorial to Our beloved Found·
ers.

- )-

deavo r. p ractical expe rience. long study of
fundamenta l p rinciples, and a lot of hard work
in implementing ideas is necessary for a speaking knowledge of the subject.
Not so in Fraternity! An ytime, anywhere, and
in any gathering, anybody can tell what is wrong
and in the same breath come up with a readymade solution.
Mea nwhi le, what prog ress is made is going
to conti nue to be made by the man who aud its
the books, trains the pledges, attends the active
chapter meeting, serves On th e Hou se Corporation, co nducts the initiation and, by precept and
example, teaches gent leman lin ess and the art of
gracious living to the younger brothers. For of
such is the Kingdom of Fraternity.
From the Fralernu)' Month

OHIO UN IVERSITY

By Ann Miller and Margaret Sahlin, Oh io Alpha

-+ WHEN Ohio University, home of Ohio

Foster and Bertha Brown to become charter

Alpha, first opened its doors 150 years ago

members. They accepted and were initiated by

it was with a small, unimpressive beginning.

lhe group. The founders were never pledges,
but became acti ves when the chapter was in-

There was only one small building, three stu·
dents and one professor.
Today there are more than 100 buildings
which sprawl over 290 acres of rolling southern
Ohio countryside. The enrollment approaches
4,500 full-time students with an instruction staff
of more than 350.

stalled.
When Ohio A was established only 15 years
had passed since the first woman was graduated
from Ohio University. There were still few
women students and those were fortunate to be
receiving a coUege education. For 19 years Pi
Phi had no rival national sorority.

Beginning in 1804, the administration has
maintained a consistent growth in educational

Pi Phi and Ohio University seemed to grow
up together. The years following the turn of

opportunities and standards. Social developments
were of little concern until 1841, when the first

the century were ones of expansion for the uni-

versity. The physical plant was undergoing a

national Greek fraternity, Beta Theta Pi, (ame
on the campus.

tremendous growth, and many new dormitories
and classroom buildings were constructed.

By the year 1889 three national fraternities
had been established-B 111 II, ~ t. 111 and t. T t..
A national sorority had established a chapter
earlier, but the charter was withdrawn after only

Ohio A had a corresponding growth in memo
bership and purpose. The nrst real change came

, a few years of existence. There were also several

local sororities. Therefore the student body was
acquainted with the organization of social fraternities.
Sometime during the fall of 1889 a letter
from Pi Beta Phi was received by a member of
the disbanded national sorority. The letter was
an inquiry concerning the possibilities of founding a chapter at Ohio University. It was given
to Bertha Wallace McVay who answered it
after conferring with a friend. The girls continued the correspondence for several months.
Three others were included in their flans. These
five girls were members of a loca sorority at

when other national sororities were established
on the campus. In 1908 A r.6. came, and within
three years was followed by X 0 and A .. !!..

By 1914 there were approximately 350 women
and 2,000 men enrolled in OU. There were 13
sororities, including the fow national sroups
and nine local ones.

Ohio A has consistently been an outstanding
chapter. When it celebrated its 50th anniversary
in 1939 it described itself in the chapter news·
paper as a "strong, well organized group ... of
which every Pi Phi may be honestly proud:·
A few years later, in 1945, the university
began it, present period of expansion. Directing
it was the new president, Dr. John C Baker,

the time.
Finally, definite plans were made for the
installation of Ohio A. May L. Copeland, a
charter member of Michigan A at Hillsdale Col·
lege, arrived in Athens on December 16. She
was a guest at the home of Dr. Charles W.
Super, president of the university, whose daugh.

former H arvard dean , who encouraged the construction of facilities which have made the

school One of the best equipped in the country.
New dormitories have been built and wings

have been added to old ones, furnishing housing
for 4,000 students. More classrooms have been
added in modern, scientific buildings. Old struc·

ter Corinne was to become a charter· member of

tures have been remodeled both inside and out.

the chapter.
That evening,

McVay,

for modern medical care, a natatorium and a

Corinne Super, Grace Grosvenor, Frances Bartlett Brown and Frances JoHnson Norton were

speech building with equipment for speech cor·

initiated in the Super home. Immediately fol·
lowing, the new Pi Phis asked Mary Elizabeth

tions have been erected. Plans are also under way

A health center with the latest equipment needed
Bertha

W allace
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rection, rad io broadcasting and dramatic produc~
to establish a campus television station.

22.
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Similarly, Ohio A has made great strides in
campus achievements in recent years. One of its
greatest contributions to campus tradition is the
annual Powder Bowl Game, inaugurated in
1947 when Pi Phi challenged A E A to a touch
football game. This game attracts not only local
interest, but also national newswriters and radio
commentators have consistently reported it as
one of the most novel and worthwhile sports
events in the country. The game is played in
fun, but both sororities join in its promotion to
raise as much money as possible for the Damon
Runyon Cancer Fund. Although Pi Phi holds
the winning record, the outcome is considered
secondary to the charity contribution of nearly
$1,000 which each game has produced.
The chapter has been encouraged in its
achievements by strong alwnn., backing. The
Athens Alumn., Club has helped the group both
within and in its relations with local residents.
Together the alumn., and active chapter sponsor
the Women's League for Service, which does
local welfare work.
Ohio University is taking a great step into
the future in 1954. Trustees, faculty, administra-

+ +

tion, students and friends of the university have
already started a year-long sesquicentennial celebration. The official celebration began February
18, when Governor Frank L. Lausche of Ohio
delivered the principal address for the university's Founders Day.
An event of the sesquicentennial year that will
point up sharply the 150 years of achievement
will be the dedication of the new student center which has already been completed. This
$1 ,500,000 building epitomizes the growth from
three students to the present thousands, and the
interest of the trustees, administration and
faculty in student advancement. Two new men's
dormitories will also be dedicated during the
sesquicentennial year.
Pi Phi intends to enter wholeheartedly into
the activities of the Sesquicentennial celebration.
The remarkable achievements of Ohio Univer·
sity during the last 150 years are indeed worthy
of commemoration. Certainly the success of this
Pi Phi Chapter lies in the success of the university which fosters it.
Ohio A is proud of its home.

+
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HERE ARE

Opportunitiej:

Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio,
announces six graduate assistantships
women in Counseling and Guidance.

for

a one-year graduate course in personnel and

business administration tailored for the sperinc
needs of women.
The Program, now in its sixteenth year, trains

The program indudes an opportunity for
both training and exr.erience in guidance and

young women from allover the country for

personnel work. WhJle talcing courses toward
her M.A. degree, the candidate also serves as
an assistant to the Resident Counselor in a dor-

junior administrative positions in business, industry, government departments, social service,
and educational institutions. The curriculum

mitory. Women between the ages of 20 and 30
with a bachelor's degree are eligible. Personal
qualities and demonstrated ability to work with

are integrated into six months of classroom

people are given major consideration.

PROGRAM
A minimum of 12 months will be needed to
acquire the 30 semester credit hours required
for the degree. The following alternative plans
ACADEMIC

are available:
Plan A. Four semesters, carrying an average

of seven Or eight credit hours each semester.

Plan B. Two semesters, carrying 12 or 13
credit hours each semester'jlus nve or six
semester credit hours earne during a summer term at some other university approved

by the student's adviser.
Degrees are conferred only in June.

consists of two full-time job assignments which
work at Radcliffe_
Four hundred alulIlllZ of the Program bave
held a wide variety of responsible jobs. Graduates are DOW employed as personnel and training officers in both profit and non-profit organizations, and as buyers, management consultants, administrative assistants, college administrators, security analysts, statisticians, and stock-

brokers.
In addition to the fifteen full tuition fellowships there is an Edith G. Stedman Fellowship
given by the alumnz of the Management Training Program.

+

+

+

The Graduate School of Syracuse University
announces 15 to 20 Graduate Assistantships for
women interested in pursuing a curriculum de-

COUNSEUNG FUNCTIONS

The service schedule of the assistant indudes
21 hours a week of scheduled time in the dormitory plus meetings and occasional committee
work.
REMUNERATION

Each assistant ocrupies a single room in the
dormitory and receives board, room, and tuition

totaling $1 ,200 a year. Appointments are made
for the aademic year, from the opening of dormitories in Septe1llher through commencement

in June.
For furlh., informal ion and applicalion wrile
10 MiJJ Aud", M. Farker, Dean of Women.

+ + +
Fifteen $650 full tuition fellowships will be
offered for the first time for the academic year
19H-1954 by the Raddiffe College Management Training Program, Mr. T. North Whitehead, director of the Program, announced yesterday. The Management Tnining Program is
227

signed to prepare for personnel work in high
schools, colleges, and universities as Advisers
of Girls, Deans of Women, Counselors, Heads
of Residence, Social Directors, etc.-DR. M.
Director.
Each assistantship is equivalent to a grant of
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars ($1200 to
$1500) per year, awarded in terms of room,
board, and tuition.
Each assistant will be placed in charge of a
small dormitory, and practical aspects of class
EUNICE Hn.TON,

assignments will be carried out

In

connection

with the program of the office of the dean of
women.

The scholarships are limited to students who
are willing to give two years to the program of
study they may elect, and will be awarded on or
before June 1. One-year awards are made occasionally to applicants on leave from student
personnel positions.
For applicaJion formJ and delailed informalion adJreJJ Dr. iUJlh Haddock, AJJiJlanl Dirulor, SllIdnzl PUl0nnei GratillaJl Program,
SpaclIJ. UnivtTJil" SpacuJe 10, New York.
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Indiana University announces Graduate Internships in Personnel, Women's Residence
Halls. The internships offer an opportunity for
professional experience in guidance under the direction of a staff trained in the personnel field.
Graduate study may be pursued with a major
in Personnel and Guidance, or in Education,
Psychology, Recreation, Sociology, and other
fields.
Stipends which cover room, board, and basic
fees ace granted for half-time service in the
Women's Residen ce Halls. In addition to the
personnel responsibilities in the halls, the Counselors carry a part-time academic program

limited to a maximum of 10 hours each semes·
ter. The Master's degree may be completed
under this plan in four semesters, either with
or without a thesis. The training and experience
received in this combined program of work and
study in personnel may lead to careers in educa·
tien, government, industry, and social agencies.
Applications will be received and acted on
from February 1 through June 1.
For information concerning the Internships in
the Residence Halls address: Miss Margaret
Wilson, Director of Counseling and Activities,
Women's Residence Halls, Indiana University,
Bloomington, Indiana.

NeCFS
The new edition of the booklet describing the National Conference on College Fraternities
and Societies (NCCFS) is now being distributed by Dean Christine Y. Conaway, Ohio B, Ohio State
Uni versity, chairman of NCCFS. The booklet describes the activities of the Conference, defines
the standards for memberships in the various conferences and lists all of the participating organi.
zations. This is a handbook which is a must for anyone working with student organizations.

Remember your

II B <I>

Magazine Agency, Central Office

410 Standard Building
Decatur, Illinois
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ELIZABETH NITCHIE, Mary Shelly, Rutgers
University Press, 255 pp.
To almost everyone, we venture to assume,
the first knowledge that the wife of the poet
Shelly is also the author of "Frankenstein" and

his monster comes as something of a shock.
Mary Shelley was a controversial personality in
her own time, and the sum of herself, her
writings, and the writing already done about
her mad e a rich field for Elizabeth Nitcbie to

of that famous hunting tool is but one incident
in the exciting frontier life of James Bowie.
Gertrude Winders recreates Jim's exciting
boyhood and then carries his story on into manhood through Ind ia n battles and finally to the
defense of the Alamo where Bowie, along with
Davy Crockett and other sturdy Americans, died

a hero.
AUTHOR INTEREST : No stranger to youthful hook lovers, Gertrud e Hecker Winders,

investigate when she embarked upon her defini·

Indiana r, has also written "James Fenimore

tive study of the subject.

Cooper: Leatherstocking Boy" for this Bobbs-

For the most part Miss Nitchie has drawn a
subjective portrait based on Mrs. Shelley'S own

writings and has produced a biography unusual
in that it depends very little on human incident
fo r its material.
This is a scholarly work which should be
of great value to students of Shelly, Mary
Wolstonecraft Shelly, and their literary contemporaries. To persons who are familiar with

Merrill series.

-> -> ->
JACQUE LIN E JACKSON,

lulie's Secrel SIOlh,

Little, Brown & Company, 186 pp,
For a household pet it would be difficult to
find a more improbable choice than a sloth. As

Frankenstein in any of its numerous versions,
this volwne will provide a remarkable insight

author Jackson says in so many words, a sloth
does nothing; it simply is.
However, its mere existence coupled with the
extremely active doings of its small mistress

with respect both to the author and to the

Julie together make for a hilarious story border-

fantastic tale she conceived.

ing, but never overstepping. the bounds of un-

AUTHOR INTEREST : Elizabeth Nitchie,
N ew York B, a teacher at Goucher College since
1918 and chairman of the D epartment of English there from 1946 to 1951, has done much

writing in the fi eld of comparative literature.
In preparation for this book she spent a year

in England and on the Continent bringing herself as dose as possible to her subject. Of M ary

Shelly, Miss Nitchie says, "We owe it to her,
and to Shelley who chose her for his wife, to
take her off the pedestal and to let her stand

on her own two quite capable, far from clay,
feet."

fu nny ,
If you read aloud to your offspring and
frequently battle boredom while doing so, you'll

have some reward ing moments while giving
voice to Jul ie's experiences.
AUTHOR INTEREST : Jacqueline Dougan

Jackson, Wisconsin B, dates her writing career
from age eight, but this is her first book.

She has published short stories and articles in
EpiJcopal Churchnews, of which she is Children's Editor. Formerly a resident of Beloit,

-)-

GERTRUDE HECKER WINDERS,

reality, Improbable? Yes. Impossible? No; and

that's one of the reasons why it is genuinely

Jim Bowie,

Wis., she moved to Willow Run , Mich .. after
her marriage.

Boy with a Hllnting K"ije, Bobbs Merrill Co.,
Inc., 192 pp.

-)- -> ->

A recent add ition to the Childhood of Famous
Americans Series, this book is sur; to be popular
with pre-teen boys and quite a few of their cow-

RANDOM NOTES: Alice Troxell McCoun,
Nebraska B, of Omaha, N eb., has had three
more poems published within the past lear, all

girl companions. To most of them the "Bowie

of them in the Christian Science Senline . Copies

knife" will be already familiar, but they will
find on reading this volume that the invention

of them have been placed in a portfolio of her
work kept in the archives at Monmouth.
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Edited by Ruth Wilson Cogshall

WHAT SORORITY MEANS TO ME

Speaking at the Golden Anniversary Convention of l A I, Mildred Adell Sale, North Dakota
A, executive secretary of 1: A I, concluded her
talk by saying:
"For they have found that in Sigma Alpha
Iota there is goodness of life. There is faith and

MARlLYN LEVY,

S

The wonderful spirit of sisterhood I reel
toward other AEPhis.
o The opportunity to meet and associate with
oil/standing girls from every section of the
country.
R The realization that I am a mature young
woman; a reatiineIJ to assume the responsi.
bilities of life.
o O"r obligation to conduct ourse/vel in such

courage, but we must be still .and list.en to the
harmony of the ritual, of musIC and sisterhood.

We must measure the things we are doing in the
name of Sigma Alpha Iota against the temple
that was built to outlast men. We must give of

ourselves in wholehearted fraternity service.
Then will Sigma Alpha Iota be for each one that
greatest poem of joy, peace and strength.
'This is the place to which we bring our dreams
When day ;s done, and here our troubled hearts
Are cdmed. Here meditation brings to us
A peace, ::! sense of beauty that gives us strength
For the struggles and the sorrows which
Will come to all. This is the time, the place,
Jn sisterhood, when the intensity
Of days of labor and frustration wanes,
And hope for tomorrow is renewed. It is here
A greater strength we often seek and cannot find
Seems dose, so close that we may find it in
The present hour, and in some future day
Shall live our dreams for a little while.' "'-from
Pan Pipes of Sigma Alpha Iota

+

+

+

Life is a fabric of many colors, dark and
light, dull and gay, depressive and stimulating,
and unless one can behold the controlling pattern, he will be the victim of changing moods
with no abiding quality. That is why in college
it is important that we should take some courses
which contribute to an understanding of the
meaning, purpose and proper goa ls of li fe, as
well as acquire the knowledge and skills requi.
site to making a living. Without true perspective life becomes a meaningless puzzle.

The Christian faith affi rms that the truest per·
spective is gained when one views life through
the mind of Christ, who giveth the light of life.
- ARTHUR C. WICKEf'I,,'1)EN in Bela Thela Pi
1 Adapted from a poem by Shearon Bonner, Jr.

EpJi/ol1

a way as to win the respect of others.

R The life-long relationships that arc made;
the role of religion in my life-each is a
remembrance of sorority days.
All the indefinable feeli ngs which always
come over me at the impreuive initiation
services.
T The thrill of working and singing together.
Y The youthf,,1 yesterdays behind-and the
years ahead to enjo}' my sisterhood and
yours.-from The Columns of Alpha Epsilon Phi, Fall, 1953

+

+

+

"Fraternities and sororities arc workshops in
understanding and cooperation. They are anvils
on which the character of individuals may be
fashioned for service beyond self. With them
there is the close association that compels understanding, and the necessity for achievement that
inspires cooperation.
"The aim of the modern sorority is outward.
Opportunities for service to larger groupings are
eage rly sought-to the Panhellenic Council, to
the College, to the Community, and to the N ation. Personal advantage must be harmonious
with group advantage and the ideal of personal
dedication radiates from smaller to larger g roup
in ever-widening circles.
"But energy is generated at the core. It is in
the individual chapter that the interaction of personality on personality creates the spark that sets
off this chain reaction of understanding and
cooperation. Therein is the true value of the
sorority."-DR. MILTON EISENHOWER as quoted
in Pall PiPes of! A I
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Women are seriously confronted today with
the problem of justifying their comparatively re-

arguments directed to her should be such as
would appeal to the intellect of an intelligent

cent emancipation. This is especially true in the

voter, man or woman, rather than to the emotions.

poLitical arena, where the next five years are
likely to see the greatest pressure brought to bear

The college woman of today is fortunate in
that she is still in a bighly favorable position to
arm herself against demagoguery and 'political
chicanery, and thus to protect her own Integrity
as an intelligent citizen in a democracy Il1ld at
the same time to help in bolding bigh the
standards of citizenshi p, both of men and of

on women that has ever been brought to bear on

any groul' of citizens.
PolitiCIans have begun to realize that the balance of power could easily lie in the woman
voter. In the nrst place, there are mOre women
than men and they are voting in proportionately
greater numbers. In the second place, women are

women.
The voter who recognizes sound argument vs.

highly organized and they bave demonstrated
the fact that they know how to work effectively
through organization. In the third place,

propaganda; who is versed in psychology and
human behavior; who knows something of the
operation of basic economic law; who is con·

women's organizations and groups lend them-

selves readily to the technique~ of the crafty
politician, who hopes to reach people in each
homogeneous group by propaganda cleverly de-

versant with the history and the constitution of
his country; who has a dear conception of the

highly active special interest groups, volunteer-

principles of the two major parties and knows
something of the history of the two parties
in action; and who is skilled in the detection of
political intrigue and demagoguery is the voter
who will be able to discharge well tbe responsibilities of citizenship. All of these things are in
the easy reach, not only of the college woman

ing to furnish expensive brochures of program
material, to provide research service in program

who today realizes their importance, but of every
man or woman who takes his obligations seri-

fields, and to send out speakers for dub meetings, and all at no cost to the dubs.

ously.
The women of this generation and the next
could easily barter away the fruits of the 100
years' struggle on the part of the organized
womanhood of America.-from The Cre.scenl of
Gamma Phi Beta

signed to appeal to the central core of interest in

that particular group.
Surely there is no women's organization, es-

pecially of national proportions, that has not had
cause to

be offended by the crass solicitations of

Surely there is no intelligent woman who has

not been offended by the demagogue's appeal to
the emotions or to the prejudices in a mad scramble to secure the support of the woman voter.

Every woman should insist that the political

+

+

"As one who has been associated with the
fraternity movement for a great many years, it

+

troubled time. As you and 1 know, we do not

not only on its membersbip, but on all those

always live up to those aims, but by being tor
these goals, and by working toward them, each
of us can help build the structure of our society,
and aid to make it so sound that it will not
crumble und er the impact of World Com-

with whom it comes in contact. The professed

munism."

is my conviction that a firm stand by a college
or professional fraternity or sorority on fundamental issues can be a great inBuence for good,

aims of every fraternity (that I know anything
about) set a clear pattern for building in young
men and women the character and integrity, and

edu'"tion,

and

ability

demanded

by

our

From an address before The Professional Panhel-

lenic Association by Judge Stanley N. Barnes. Assistant Attorney- ~eral in charge of the Antitrust
Division, publisbed in the lRAC bulletin.

PI PHI
From Anne Guthrie. California .~. who de·
votes much of her time these days to the United
Nations has come word that she has evolved a
new lecture called "The Wo rl d's WorkshoJ>The United Nations" which she call s a somewhat different approach from earlier lectures on
the United Nations and which she is using on
her lecture tours th is year.

+

+

+

April 28, 1953, MI. Pleasant Alumnm Club at 'heir
Found.,..' Day banquet honored their Golden Arrow
member. by presenting each one with a Carnation
Guard . left to right, they ore : front row, Anna Crane
Whiting (M,.. , Jame. T.I, lillian Kendig Rage" 1M,s.
C. SJ, Fon. lt. O ' K. II Lin•• IMrs. Edgar) ; lock row, Eva
Freemon . Mar HUI., and Bertha Augspurge r JohnlOn
(M rs . Edwin) , all of Iowa A.

Christy Fox Shon nard. California Gamma, is
now soc iety colum nist for the Los A ?geles
TimeJ. During the war she wrote a se ri es ,of
feature articles about the Army and Navy installations on the Pacific Coast and at the same
time she also went to .Mexico City and its environs to write several articles about ~{exi ca n
women during wartime. At present she also has
her Own radio show every Sunday on the
Columbia Broadcasting System.
232

Marie Ranstead H odge. Illinois E. with her
husband and th ree ch ild ren we re invited by the
Evi nrude Boati ng Foundation to make an outboard cruise along the sho res of Lake M ichigan
as an experiment in family living aboard an outboard crusier. In five weeks in The AlbalrOJ they
cove red over 400 miles from Holland, Michigan,
to Mackinac Island, into Lake Huron and the
upper Michigan chain of Lakes.

+

+

-)-
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Welthy Honsinger Fisher. New York Alpha.
is now connected with the Dr. Frank C. Laubach
Literacy Drive in India. As aclminislIator of this
intensive training course to teach young Indian
Nationals to become teachers and to write them·
selves, she is working under contract to the
Technical Co-operation Administration, U. S.
State DepartJ:nent Point IV Program. As evidence
of the tremendous interest in this literacy program, she has reported that a recent course which
could handle only forty students had over 800
applicants.

Church and is on the Public Relations staff of
the College of Puget Sound. She is a member of
P.E.O. and a former member of the National
Board of United Church Women.
Two yt.a:s ago, upon returning from a seminar
at the United Nations. Mrs. Swayze fulfilled over
sixty speaking engagements attempting to inform. and study with the people of the north·
west, the complete organization of the United
Nations.

+

+

+

+ + +
Frances Goehring Swayze. Washington
Gamma (charter) of the Inez Smith Soule
Alwnrur Oub, Tacoma, Washington, is a first
term member of the lower house of the Washington State Legislature. Married soon after her
graduation from the College of Puget Sound to
an experienced public official. she continued to
study government while raising five children and
taking an active part in such community organizations as YWCA.. PTA. Council of Churches.
Red Cross and Community Chest. From 1940 to
1950. she was State Legislative Chairman for
Pro America, American Association of University Women and the Council of Church Women.
Margare' Martindale Grifftth

Gary Personality

By BETTY

In 1951. Mrs. Swayze was appointed by the
Governor to the Council for Children and
Youth. Then. early in 1952. she entered a city
freeholders election and in a field of eight-six
candidates. polled the largest number of votes.
In winning a legislative seat in 1952. she defeated nine other candidates.
.
At the present time. Mrs. Swayze is president
of the Pacific Northwest Conference Woman's
Society of Christian Service for the Methodist

B EVIS BUHNER.

Indiana

A

Marga ret Martindale Griffith is Our Gary Pi
Phi Personality. Knowing some of her activities,
but not nearly all of them. I phoned her late one
Saturday afternoon and found her in the midst
of family shampoos. "Call me back when you
have time." "Oh. that's all right. what do you
want?" was her answer. It is typical of her, never
to be too busy to lend a helping hand. Peg. as
we know Mrs. Griffith. is a Michigan Beta graduate with the class of 19>4. She was married to
Dr. Russell T. Griffith in 1938. Dc. Griffith.
who called in from the porch he was painting
said, "Remember to say I'm your one and only
husband." He is a Ph.D. in Chemical Engineering and is Assistant Director of Research for
the General A. M. Transportation Corporation.
They have two children. Ann Martindale who is
seven and Russell Lee who is five.
Peg, a nne musician, taught at the American
Conservatory of Music in Chicago during the
period 1935-38. In May 1934. she directed the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. She also has
taught music in the Gary Public Schools. At
present. besides teaching piano. Peg is the Asso-
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ciate Director of the Gary Civic Symphony, the
Associate Minister of Music at the City Methodist Church, and the Minister of Music of the
Plymouth Congregational Church of Whiting.
Her musical talents and interests led to her election to the Board of Directors of the Gary Civic
Symphony.
Being born and reared in Gary, the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martindale, has
given Peg a loyalty to the city and a desire to
help the Juvenile delinquent; to overc,?me the
growing pains of a young, too-fast growmg City.
As the result of her determination, she was one
of the founders of the Gary Crime Commission
and the Women's Crime Commission organized
in 1948 following the famous Mary Cheever
case.
Some of the other and lesser things, according
to Mrs. Griffith. she was and is doing are:
founder of Junior League of Allied Artists;
memher of the Music and Art Society, Mu Phi
Epsilon; one of the founders and charter memher of the Gary Alumn., Gub of Pi Beta Phi ; a
memher of the Board of Directors of W .S.C.S.
of the City Methodist Church; a memher of
Beta Rho chapter of Kappa Kappa Kappa;
officer and member of Board of Directors of the
D.A.R.; officer and next president of A.X.
chapter of P.E.O.
During World War II, she was active in the
Motor Corps of the American Red Cross. Several
articles and biographical sketches have been
published about her.
Peg says that's just about all she has time for
except the things she does with her husband and
her children. This year she's an officer in the
Lionettes, the wives' club of the Lions.

+

+

+

Josephine Bowers Thoms, Michigan A, has
been accepted into membership in the National
Association of Women Artists, an honor accorded to few and based on the quality of the
applicant's work. She has also had one ,?f her
paintings exhibited at the School of DeSIgn of
the National Academy in New York, and
teaches art classes at St. John'S College in
Annapolis, Md ., now her horne.

+

+

+

The magazine Antiques in its December, '52
issue, has an illustrated article "Living With
Antiques," which pictures the Houston home
of Esther Whinery Goodrich, Oklahoma Alpha,
and its wonderful antique furnishings.

+

+

+

A THANK YOU FOR THE PI PHIS
I am writing this on behalf of the 1st Amphibious Tractor Battalion of the 1st Manne
Division.
Recently the Pi Beta Phi Sorority at Ohio
State University took it upon themselves to help
the morale of a battalion of men in Korea. Ours
was the lucky battalion.
A number of the girls sent thei r names and
addresses along with pictures to the Special
Services officer of this battalion. As you mIght
guess, he had no trouble distributin~ the names
to the men. The plan was an immedIate success.
Now to get to the point of this whole letter.
We would like to see the "Pi Phis" get a little
publicity for this act that made a lot of us happy.
We also felt that if other groups, clubs, or
what have you heard about this idea, that they
would catch on and start writing to other Units.
"Mail call" is still the biggest event of the day
in Korea.
We hope you'll help us say "thank you" to a
bunch of wonderful girls.
Richard Caughey, 2nd Lt., USMCR.
A.P.O., San Francisco, Calif.

+

+

+

Helena M _ Hunt, Iowa Gamma, Joins
AlB Consumer Service
Bakers are among the farmer's biggest buyers,
and with modern storage facilities, the farmer's
wife is becoming one of the baker's hest customers. Current plans of the Consumer Service
Department of the American Institute of Baking include wider distribution to media serving
the rural homemaker.
Assisting in this program will he Helena M.
Hunt, who joined the Consumer Service staff as
food publicist On December 1. Mrs. Hunt, who
for the past seven years has been assistant extension editor at Purdue University, brings a rich
background of experience with rural home economists and farm publications. She also spent
fourteen years in extension projects in Illinois
and Iowa as home advisor and home economist.
During this time Mrs. Hunt contributed to
county papers and farm magazines on a free
lance basis. These include two home economist
columns in Illinois and Iowa county papers, and
articles for Suueuflll Farming, Farm Journal,
Country Gentleman, Practical Home Economics,
Beller Homes and Gardens, and other magazines.
She is an I l: <I> and a l: Il E, both honorary
societies, and E l: <1>.
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Frances J. Black, Texas B, has been elected
secretary. treasurer of the Atlanta Chapter,
Southern Industrial Editors Association. The
group is composed of employee magazine edi·
tors and persons in allied fields.
Frances is editor of Orkin Talkin, companyemployee publication of Orkin Exterminating
Company, Inc., world's largest pest control company with home office.in Atlanta and branches
:n 22 states and Havana, Cuba.

-). -> -).

Muscular Dystrophy

•

National Field Director of the Muscular
Dystrophy Organization of America, Incorporated, is Jack Lennie, Delta Sigma
Phi, husband of Helen Gordon Lennie,
Michigan Alpha. The organization is rais-

ing funds which will be used in research,

Nancy Prentiss

appeared on one of Miss Billie Burke's programs when she was in California last year;

technical education, experimental treatment studies, and public information on

she says Miss Burke makes her guests feel like
old friends, and adds that she was so interested

this dread and little understood disease.
To date a total of $287,~47 has been
allotted to a fine list of institutions for

flatware that she almost missed her cue for the

further research and treatment, and more

is urgently needed. Contributions may be
sent to MDA, New York 8, New York.
The Lennies have a sad personal reason

for their interest-their thirteen year old
son, Gordon, is a victim of the disease.

Mrs. Lennie bespeaks Pi Phi help in cataloguing victims of Muscular Dystrophyshe may be reached at 8~20 Northfield,
Oak Park, Michigan.

in the candelabra and Westmorland patterns in
next interview.
This is Helen's second very interesting job,

as after the death of her first husband she served
for some years as tipstaff to Judge Sara M. Soffel of the Allegheny County Court of Common
Pleas. In 1949 she remarried, and was again
widowed two years later. She has a son, Larry
Newcomb (4) Y, Bucknell), a promising young
chemical engineer. Extremely attractive and

charming, and a delightful hostess, Helen has
brought to ber work also, the highly requisite
qualifications of whole-hearted interest in it,
and enthusiasm for it, and of genuine enjoy-

-> -> ->
Nancy Prentiss
8y Candace Cloyd Johnson

NANCY PRENTISS, Director of Westmorland
Sterling Advisory Service, is, off the job, Helen
Bodine Rhodes, Pennsylvania Beta. As Nancy
Prentiss since October 19H she has visited

ment in meeting her guests. She is an active and
popular member of the Pittsburgh Alumnae

Oub.

-> -> ->

more than fifty cities from coast to coast, arrang-

Palestine, Texas, Woman of the Year
Betty Thompson Flanagan, Texas Beta, was
named Palestine's "Woman of the Year" at the
annual pwblic affairs dinner sponsored by the

ing displays of table settings for Westmorland

Business and Professional Women. She is the

customers. She carries with her thousands of
dollars worth of beautiful silver, linens, and
china, with nothing for sale, as her work is en-

third recipient of the honor.
Prominent in the deciding factors leading to
the selection of Mrs. Flanagan is her growing

tirely promotional. Displays are held in large
hotels. On such occasions, as by mail from her

fame as a writer. Cited were "various articles

office in New Kensington, Pennsylvania, she
answers innumerable inquiries concerning table
service, menus, decorations, favors.

this year and an article in the October issue of

A frequent guest On radio and television, she

published in Texas and Southwestern magazines
Good H ousekeeping magazine giving her home
town much publicity."
Mrs. Flanagan is president of the Young
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She is one of the organizers of East Park
School PTA. She has assisted with the Palestine
Council of Garden Clubs since its organization

and was a working member of various Dogwood
Trails beautification committees.
At present she is a member of the Area Girl
Scout committee and wrote an article for the
Girl Scouts which was used in their annual report to Congress and newsletters which arc
mailed over the Area by the Girl Scout head·
quarters.
-)0-

a. tty

Women's Sunday School class of the First
Presbyterian Church, serves as secretary for her

Bible circle, and began a two-year term as church
historian in January.

PHI BETA KAPPA FIRE:
The Associated Press dispatches for Decem·
ber 31, 1953, would indicate that the head·
quarters of Phi Beta Kappa at Williamsburg,
Virginia, were totaUy destroyed on that date.
We arc g lad to have the following statement
from Mr. Carl Billman, Secretary of Phi Beta
Kappa.
.
"W e were extremely lucky . Our records not

only came through intact, but the office itself
suffered virtually no damage. There was a good

deal of smoke, and that has left a thick crust
over most of the equipment, but nothing has
been put out of commission.

"Temporary quarters have been provided by
the College until the offices Can be made habit·
able once more. Heat has already been restored,

and electricity is expected to go on again early

-)0-

Dr. Leona Baumgartner, Kansas A, has just
been appointed H ealth Commissioner of the
City of New York, after serving for eighteen
years in the Department of Health, rising to
Assistant Commissioner. Her career also includes
a couple of years as Associate Chief of thi
Children's Bureau in Washington and lately
she has been executive director of the New York
Foundation.

Thomp. on Flanagan

->-

-)0-

-)0-

-)0-

next week. By the fifteenth, we expect to be
comfortably reinstalled. As you probably know
now, the firemen saved the entire north wing, in
which the offices are located."

DECREASE IN DEGREES:
The United Press on January 3, 1954, credited
the United States Office of Education with the
announcement that 374,000 degrees were
awarded by colleges and universities in 19521953, a decline from 403,000 in 1951·52. The
1952·53 degrees included 305,000 bachelor and
first professional degrees, 61,000 masters, and
8,300 doctorates. More than one fourth of all
the degrees were awarded in three states, New
York, 47,000; Pennsylvania 25,000; and Cali·
fornia 24,900.

Dian. Evan.

Donna Pratt, California 6 , Homecoming Queen, U.C.L.A.

+

+

+

+

+

ing with Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and Clare
Boothe Luce. She also addressed a group of

Sullivan Medallion

As a part of the Roll ins College graduation
exercises June 6, the Algernon SIdney Sulltvan
Medallion, the highest honor the college can
bestow, was awarded to Diane Evans of Florida
Gamma.
Rollins is one of only 16 colleges privileged to
bestow the Medallion. If merited, it is given
annually to the one girl and one hoy in the
senior class who exemplify in their daily lives
the qualities that made Mr. Sullivan so admired
and beloved.

4,000 American Legion auxiliary conventioners

in New York. Her mother Betty Barker Kendall,
also Iowa Gamma is in charge of Early Childhood Education at Adelphi College on Long
Island and is a member of the UN planning
committee on education. She is also advisor to
the United Nations International School in

New York City, and president of the Long
Island Council on Education for Young Children, as well as welfare director for Garden

City Civil Defense and immediate past president
of the PTA.

It is based on neither achievement nor social
eminence nor superficial charm, but rather the

+ + +

finer qualities of mind and heart-" nobility of
character.' ,

+

Elizabeth Foster Gentry, of Missouri Beta
(Washington Univ., SI. Louis, Mo.) was the

+ + +

winner of the Epsilon Province "Outstanding
Sophomore Award" at the St. Louis Founders'

Like Mother, Like Daughter

Nation last year. She was also the youngest
member on the National Defense Advisory Com-

Day Banquet, April 28, 1953. This Award was
recently established by the Memphis, Tenn.,
Alumn., Club, and Elizabeth is the first recipient
Previously Elizabeth received the "Outstanding Pledge Award" from her Chapter; she was

Cynthia Kendall, Iowa Gamma pledge, from
Garden City, Long Island, N.Y., was the leader
of teen age girls in America as President of Girls
mittee on Women in the Armed Services where

also chosen "Miss Washington University" on

she served with Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Miss
Sarah Blanding, president of Vassar college, and
Mrs. Anna Strauss Lord, U.N . delegate. She has

souri" contest.

made numerous television appearances, including
four times on "Youth Wants to Know," appear·

tailed, she maintained a high scholastic average.

the campus, and competed in the "Miss Mis-
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She made her debut in the fall of 1952, and
despite the heavy social schedule' which that en-

El PASO REJOICES
OVER ITS

Sun
Carnival

Queen
Sandra Ethel Schwartz, Texas
A pledge, daughter of Ethel
Meyer Schwartz, Indiana fl. .
And over its four new pledges

and one active member.
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Winnie Margaret Owen, Nebraska Beta, and a

1953 graduate of the University of Nebraska,
has won a Fulbright scholarship to study piano
with Vlado Perlemuter at the Conservatoire
NationaJe de Musique in Paris, France.
Winnie achieved other honors during her

senior year, being elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
graduating with distinction, and winning the

student audition to play with the Lincoln, Nebraska, symphony orchestra at its spring concert.

She is also a member of Alpha Lambda Delta
and Phi Sigma Iota.

+ + +

Elizabeth Gentry

She is majoring in music, and is an accomplished
pianist.

Elizabeth comes from a Pi Phi family. She is
the only daughter of Elizabeth Estes Gentry
(Mrs. William R., Jr.) of Missouri Alpha, who
is a former president of the St. louis Alumna!

Club, and a former vice· president of Epsilon
Province. With the aunts and cousins, there are

more than a dozen in this family who proudly
wear the Arrow.

-> -> ->
fo r 'he firs' time In the history of the Unlve n lty of
Nebra ska , all the girls In the cheerleoder gtoUp a re
members of one fratemlty, PI lela PhI. Recently th is
group was g iven recogn ition In the local news pape r
du ring ho mecom ing festivitIes In November. The g irls are
f rom left to rlgh' : Lo" Sanchn. Marilyn Eaton, and Joa n
Poll ord.

+

+

+

Elinor Howenstine, Ohio B, now a senior, has
returned after a two months' stay in Hawaii,

where she had been with a student tour. At the
University of Hawaii she studied Life in the Sea,
Hula Dancing, and The Comparative Study of
Religions,

during which she visited many

Buddha and Shinto shrines.

+

Winnie Marga ret Owen

> -> ->

+ +

LETTERS
Ediled by Marjorie Brink, Indiana B

leHen marked with a star a re unusually good In form and conte nt

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST
MArNE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF MAINE. Ch. tttred.
192 0. Pled il D.y, J. nulry 4, 19H . At the end of the fall
rushin, S('uon Maine A was veil' pleased wllh the results.
There Ire two selS of sisters in the chapter. After all the
es:c1amations, the chapter went to one of the alumna's homes
for I delicious supper.
The Province President visited the chapler for a few da ys.
Mrs. Whipple was such. charming person thai the ,iris were
\ef}' SOtry to have her leave.
.
Pi Beta Phi has been plMlscd to have three of It members
chosen as cand idates for campus queens. J oan Marun and
Buhan IIvonen ",'ere chosen as undid.tes for ull,o
Qu«"n and Barbarl Arnold 'Was chosen as • candidate for
tlonofl!Y Lieutenlnt Colonel.
The University of Maine certainly gocs IU out [or the Chrill'
mas spirit . The chapter went to a carol sing .t the President's
home, then to a p:uty in the Union Bu ilding ""ilh presents
for everyone.
Christmas Vesper Services were the last Sunday before vlca·
tion. The auditorium was decorated with fir and Christmas
trees, The only Ji,ht was the Cindie light from the decorations
of the trees.
SALLY CAUOLL

VERMONT ALPHA-MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE. Chll"'
tef'l!d, 1893 . Pledil D.y, M ItCh 14, 19504. The membc" of
Vermont A IllVe spent I busy winter working to support iu
philanthropies. In December the 'W omen's fraternity iomed AT
m run ning a dart-throwin, booth . t the college'. Community
Chest Pair. All of the social orga nizations on camf.us joined
in making the Pair. financial success as well as a at of fun .
In order to suPPOrt its 1Iali"l1 Foster chdd. Leta Cocco
Ihe sorority sold frozen orange juice in the women's dormi ·
tories ~er. 1 limes :I week, and inspired by the Vermont
Bc:lu II the University of Vermonl, the members polished
shocs of all comers. Since the Student Union is • genera l
informal meding pllce on campus, bU5iness WIS fine. All of tht
customers showed interest particularly when they learned thf
use which the Pi Phis ""ere makin, of the money, Many £avt
more thin the ten cent charge that was mlde.
Vermont A hu been equally busy socially. In the late rail
they fought throu£h • touch football glme with A T .nd
worked up tremendous Ippetites for an informal dinner tha.
followed at the fraternity house. An unexpected jam session
before dinner kept the Ippetltes Ippeased.
J anu.ry brought .n achange d.nner with e X Ind the Pi
Beta PhlJ were privileged to cat at the fraternity without
cooking anything at the rooms for the men.
Just before Christmas the sorority held a Settlement School
Sale and te •. Students .nd faculty wives were invited. Man,
articles ....'ere sold or ordered in time for Christmas giving,
Vermont A now looks forward to • cabin week-end at Lalit
Dunmore in the Spring.
JO A NNE SMITH
V ERMONT BETA- UN IVERSITY OF VERMONT. Ch. r.
ceted, N ovtmber 24, 189 8 . Pledge 0 1", N ovember 6 ,
I 9 5 3. INITIATED. November 2, 1953: Nancy Becher, Margarel
Leonard, Lynne Stevens.
The rushing period It the University of Vermont WI'
condensed this year, the entire period covering about thret
wccks. Fitst, tours of every sorority were conducted , .ftel
which open houS('s were given. Next. informa l parties wert
arranged. Ind then a formal banquet climaxed the rushinB
period . This year our "" onderful new pledges spent a '·pledgf
....«"kend .. herie It the house. All actives but two moved out 50
that the new girls would feel completely it ease and at home
in the bouse:.
One week in November "",1J devoted to the World Studenl
Service Fund Drive. The Vermont 0'5 contributed to the
Cluse by shininB_ shoes: this has become tr.dition. The
proceeds, about $60.00, were liven to the drive.
Vermont 0 is C1pt('i.liy proud of its t"'-o quccflf-Annf
Duncan who "..,1J Homecoming queen :lnd Pat Speer "'ho took

'40

lb~ Milit.1'}' Ball Qu~n crown. The m ost inspirinlS Chris!mu
party Vermont ikla held was a ioint one given with Lambda
Iota for the underprivileged children of Burlington. ThIrt y toU
wt're cnlulained.

PlUlCr.D, November 6, 19)]: Janice a,iley. J oan Bug~,
N.:ancy Bush, Nine, Chapin, Patricia Chenet. Susan Canndl,. Sally Cook . Anne. Duncan" M.21ilyn Patby. Cuole Jean
Foss, ,ane Gregory. Marjorie H:aningcr, jC.lIn Lennox, Susanne
Lowel. LoVlct' Hinsdale. Mudd Maciver, lmda McKerie)' ,
Nora-Jane P.1ien, Sally Reag.n, StrenJ Stuuer, Sally Smilh,
Gary TenEyck, and Sandra W.ugh.
PLEDGED. December I, 19H: Cuol),o D.tvcnport.

NANCY BUADEN

MASSAC H USETTS A LPHA- BOSTON UNIVERSIT Y.
C hartu t d , M."h 7, 1896. PledSe D.y, October 12, 19B .
Janulry 7 I 4> E ""as host at the annual preSidents' dmner
of the IntedrJternity and Panhellenic Conferencc:s. Aher
thorouably enJO)'lng I roast bc:c:f dinner, fraternity pre5lJents
and stfllor Conference dc:le,atc:s hstened to speakers. Mrs.
Cue, the Yery grlcious wife of the University', president. the
preSident of the Inter-fraternity Conference. and the pretadent
of the PanheJlenic Conference. Pi Beta Phi Trudr Dow.
Pi Ikta Phi won its third annual Powderbow game, de·
feating r ." B by a score of 20·0. It was III in the spirit of
friendly competition however, since the cOlches for both
teams were :E A Es'; the same attitude was to be found in
the o'pposini cht"l'ring Jections, both uf which were led by
1: A E pledges.
Not con tent with ca rryi ng off the Ithletic honors. the Pi
Beta Phis are practicing hard for the IFC-Panhellenic Smg;
last yeu Pi Beta Phi placed second .nd is determined to
take first place this spring.
The Greek Ball was held in the Louis XIV Ballroom of
the Hotel SomerS('t February 26. As Ilways it WllJ In unqU.llified success; T rudy Dow IS Panhellenic president reo
ceived, alonlt With facully guests.
Barbara Miller was elected to Dc:lu., honorary activities
society; she Joins Marian Giallombardo, ",'ho ....·15 elected
last S('mester.
BAaBAkA Mu_ult
MASSAC HUSETTS BETA-UNIVE RSITY OF MASSA.
C HUS61TS. Charteted 1944. INITIATI!D, October U, 19'3 :
Eleanore Mulcaby, W.lih.m; Mlrie Quirk, Peabody: Barbar.t
Anderson, Norwood; Barbar. CoU5lneau, D.nvers; Nm~
J arvcia l FitchbuIJ; Anne Mlrie Le.Il'. unol:; Pitrici' Mac.
l>onala, Swampscott: Betsy Silun, Worcester.
Steffie Holme., daire Macdonald, Fran Jones, Ind P.ulie
Stepbln were recently initiated into • }( "' , while Carol
Gifford received I letter of recommendation. Ulol Murphy
Wl$ co-chairman of the successful Campus Chest drive; Ruth
Haenisch is now serving IS co-chairman of the Winter
Carnival. Ellie Nelson was in the Quccn's Court (or the
Horticulture Show.
Ellie Mulcahy and Shirley Tuttle had roles in the rectnt
ROister Doister production "Elizabeth. the Quccn." In the
forthcomin8 Operetta Guild production, the Rodgers and
H.lmmerSleln mUSICal hit "Carousel," Jean Murdoc" returns
to the stale in the lelding role, supported by J~n Wellington and by SUlie Elliott, in the da ncing chorus.
The new University dining hall opened after the Christmas
holid.ys, and it is feally beau tiful. It is a three-story, modern,
brick building, complete v.'ith outside terrace, snICk bar. S('v·
era I dini~ rooms, .nd a b.lIroom.
One of the highlights of the social se.son was a tea for
Mrs. Dawe. our housemother. Social evenings with 1: A ~;,
o X , A r p. Ind n:change suppers with Ii. X A, :E A E,
K A 9, and A I X have all contributed to make this first
semester I busy one (or the Massachusetts 8 's.
PLEDGED: Sylvia Goweghi.n. Clinton: Marilyn Vouno,
Lynn; M.ry C.tllahan, rail River; Nancy Colben, S.lvtr
Spring, 'Md.: Mary Ann Cooper, Framingham: Judith Dinsmore, Sharon; Joyce Robinson, Attleboro; Dilne Stew.rt,
W~t Boyston; !arline Tukey, NorthamptoD ; Lorraine Willson, Quinq.
ANN! W£IJSISCU
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CONNECfI CUT

ALPHA-UNIVERSITY

OF

CON.

NECTJCUT. Cbartend, April 10. 1943. Pled,. D.y, March

2, 19H. JNJnATID, Nov~mber I, 19'3 : N.ncy Bartoli Green-

wich: Arett. Butr, Westport; Matianna Cecil, Fairlie d; joart
Close, Newtown; Dale Coucb, M~tid~n i Nancy Dawson,
Wooabury; Barbara H.thaw.y, NaU&.tua:· Barbara Kdl"e,
Willimantic; Earll Kurtz... West Cb~shire: Jeanne Nettleton,
Mal'}' Reutbc!4 Milford; "andra White, An ov~r; Mal'} Ann
Woodwardt New BritAin.
New bUlldi"" arc rising here amonl the rolling hills at
the university. A new .uditorium .nd field house J.rc most
nurly completed .nd should be rudy for use: this spring.
The fJ.1I semester bu b«:n full oC .ctivities for th~ Con·
necticut A's. Th~ Homecoming display consisted of a sixteen
foot pink dr.son with purpl~ aod chartreuse spot5 and the
slo.an, "Glad To Sec You Drag·On Back." Min, alumme
rdumed for th~ festivities which included • footbJ.lI gam~
with the University of Rhode Island and a coffe~ following
it at the cbapt~r howe.
Panhellenic this year deferred tushing until aft~r Thanks·
giving Yacation and the next two 1O'«b were a K'riu 01
round robin, coke, and informal J'J.rtics. The th~me of our
last party was Wjnt~r Wonder Ian for which the hou~ was
decorat~d in a Christmas fashi on. The traditional chain cere·
mony wu h~ld at this time,
Th~ chapt~r hu adopted a Korean war orphan and each
month provides the ncaual'J' food and clothes for him. Each
member contributes monthly towJ.rd his welfar~.
Many of th~ members hav~ purchased light hlu~ jackets
with a wine seal embroidered on the pockets. Serinl can't
come soon ~nough for the jackeu to replac~ the wlnt~r coats.
Marlel'J Rydery wbo IS president of Panb~lIenic and
Mortar Boud was elected to Who'r WhD /" Am";r.,,, Col/"es
.... U.i."JitirJ. Sandra White and Barbara Evans wel~
chosen for membership in • it O.
PLmGID: Diane Atkins, East Hartford; EJiubtth Bc,.,.,ind,
Rhoda Ridabock, Stamford; Nancy Brazis, Stratford; jan~t
Brophy, Fern Kohl~r, joan Spe:nttr. West H artford' Louise
Cut:k:r, Dartille ; Janet Doyle, MJ.nchester; Muy su~ Ellwood, Hartford: BiIIi~ Gcl'Tlis, Barbau Traverse, Willimantic' Bctsr Gctsinl~r, W.tertown i Barbara HJ.nlen, Old Green·
wich j Virlinia Harvey. PlainvlCY, N.Y.: Bcv~rl, Klambt,
Naugatuck; Virlinia Manning, Noroton H~i.ghu· ~.n
Mastriano. Meriden: Patricia McMahon, Sand" Hook: an~
Rees, Hastinp on Hudson N ,Y .· Beroadett~ Scarlato
id·
dldown: VirJinia Shinn, kockvil(~: Carole Vocgtle, Ruther.
ford, N .J . : J oAnn Wingard, West Springfield, Mass.
JOAN NULY

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
NEW YORK ALPHA-SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY. Char·
rend, 1896. Pleda_ D.y, Novembet 2}, 195}. Rushing ~ndtd

in November ""'ith th~ cooky-shine and 16 wonderful pledges.
EveI'} fall th~ alumnz hold a Pi Beta Phi F~.stival in th~
chapter house wher~ Scttlem~nt School goods arc sold. This
f,U the festival was very Ncccuful and th~ actives enjoyed
themselvcs wbiJ~ assisting ""'ith the tOY' booth.
. 9n~ of the bi, highlights of th~ semester wu Mrs. Arldey's
Vl'lt to New York A. The members gav~ a tea in her honor
to which r~prescntatives and hOu.Kmothers from C'Vel'} sorority
on campus wttc invited .
Socially, this chapter has been quite busy. The first social
event of th~ year WIS a Root Bce:r Blut with Z ... at th~
chapl~r house. It WIS very informal with ev~ryo ne sitting on
the 800r and much singul&. Nat cam~ the PI~dg~ Dancc
which th~ actives .aY~ for the pi~dges. It WIS • costume
party, and the walls of the bou~ were beautifully decouted
with sj)arkling faces don~ by Carol And~rsoo and Annette
Manz~lla , The Alumnz Club and the Mothers' Club joined
forces this ycar and the usual two Christmas Partiu 1O'~r~
combined into one, which wu a great success. Their prcscnt5
this )'tir w~re Htremely ltnerous and this chapter is very
Irtt~ful. Th~ chapter', own Christmas tarty, wher~ mothen
and dau.&t!ters cxclun,e ,-ifts. "u h~1 December 17 : j~an
Busch made an excellent Santa ClJ.us. Th~ Cbristmu Ponna!
..-u held in the chapter house.
A hi, thrill this ~st K'mester came when New York A
won th~ Scholarship Tray, ginn hr th~ Northern New j~rscy
Alu,!,nlt Club for the Ireatest nse in scholarship in the
plOVlnce.
Jean auk, l0Yc~ Wood, and Lois AII~n have be~n in·
itiated into IT
e, educational honorary. Mal'}' Eckberg _has
bct'n plNled to r A X, advertising honorary. Annette Man·
zelia w.. in the Christmas Pqcaot held in th~ Chapel .
Ksr~n jtsSCn, a senior, led tb~ parad~ h~ld rKently on this
campus.
PUDCm; Gale Apman, Coooerstown: janet BJ.ttenfeld
Amsterdam: Janet Beamer, DcW1tt; Cbarlott~ Cushi~. Carol
Osbomt. Mary Alic~ Suh~o, "fT&cusc: Betsy Preeman,
Gertrude Hammond, Scarsdale;" AJlce Hotchkiu, Rochester;
Julianne Tannet', Delmar ; Pruamce Smith, Peterboro; Mal'}'
tu Turn~r, Rochester: Jeanne aark, Mountain I.altes, N .j .;

Betty Noone, Scranton,

Pa. : Kay Scnderowia.
Pa.; Barbara Traynor, Somerset. Mass.

AJI~ntown ,

NANCY FOWLU

NEW YORK GAMMA-5T. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY.

CbartU'cd. MerclJ 20, 1914. Pleda. D.y, No"embu 15,
1953. INInATIO, October 28, 19H: BeVerlJ Bclanj:Cf, Glen
Rock l N .j . : Barbara Dir~nga, ~mafty, N .• : PhJ llis Oyer,
Mertlck; loan H~rnandcz, MorrIStown, N .. ' Elinor Knox.
Sclkjrk; Penny Richey, Aruba Neth~r1ands West Indies; A.
Virj:inia ShenciJ.n, T~ancck, N.J.; Dorothy Taylor Rochester.
Pormal tush in, parties start~a during th~ fi,jt week in
November. The entire freshman class of In ,iris attended
the lirst party which had a barbershop quartd theme. The
1CC0nd and third parties rollowed th~ next week. November 1)
climaxed the closed tushing period. and New York r obtaiMd
aD cxc~lIent pledge class.
Tb~ annual 1: A E· n B 4> Football gam~ was held Novem·
ber 14: New York r won 13·6.
Dolores Rumplik beClm~ a member oC Who'J Wh" ;,r
Amlrir.." C"II"n .. ,,11 U"io'''lhilf, MJ.ttb. Gra:r "-J.I nlmed
to Dean 's List, and Rosalyo Cohn WIS nominat~ to the local
psychology honorary socidy.
Th~ cha,Pter won th~ display trophy on HomccomillJ Weekend. "Knights of Old" was th~ theme for th~ displays.
Th~ annual Christmas Dinn~r was h~ld December U. Th~
10UowinJ ni.aht the chapter had a Christmas party, Ind
those attendlO' included actives, pledges, aJumnz patrons
Ind patronesses ..nd th~ir childr~n.
•
PLEDGED; lean Aumhamm~r, Spring Lake, N.j,; Carmcline
Baldanza, Gertrud~ List, Eileen S~rs, Garneld, N .j.;
Marie Colao Peekskill; Frances Coyle, Bin,hamton: Nancy
Hathorn, Ba JIston Spa; Prances Mead. GarflSoo : Ina Rappe,
Franklin Squar~: Marale~ Sdlmitt, La.rchmont: Ali c~ Zi~ller,
Madison, N.j.
PAnlCA PLOYas

N EW YORK

DBLTA~ORNELL

UNIVERSITY. Char·

tand, 1919. Pleda. Day, Mum )J 1953. Returnin4 from
Chlistmu .«ation, memDtrs of N~W York 6 recclved a
wonderful surplise wh~n they walked into the hoult. The
smoker on the 6ut floor had been redone ov~r vacation as a
surprise from the alumnz. N", paint, curtains and com·
fortable brown·covered fumiturt have transformeJ the room.
Before the "cation, the chapter ccl~brated Christmas with
dKOratiol'lS throughout the bouse. Cbristmu cards from oth~r
cbapt~rs were displayed in the living room. The group also
had two parties for underPriYilcg~d IthJ.ca childr~n, on~ with
T K E fraternity .nd on~ with A r P fraternity. Th~ plrties
"~I~ h~ld in the fra ternity howes.. with the gids there to aid
in giving out th~ Ilifts and POUting th~ chocolat~ milk.
Th~ ccnt~r of 'ACtivity after the holidays was Sorority Nifht,
In annual affair sponsored by a committee of Willard Stnlght
Hall. the Student Union. Ev~1'}' sorority on campus ptCStnted
a short a1cit. Su~ Durr~ll was in charg~ of planning the Pi
Beta Pbi offerin,.
With the begmning of th~ new term comes rushing. For
th~ theme this year, th~ chapt~r has chosen a "Southern
Plantation," and the bouse will be populated by belles and
beaux of ant~-bellum dan-tt least for three "mings!
Affiliated : Virsinia Robinson .
JAN S.ENDnowJTZ

ONTARIO

ALPHA-UNIVERSITY

OF

TORONTO.

Chartuad, 1908. Pled•• D8Y, October 21. 1953. Pled,inl
was followed by a lay Welcoming partr gi.en by Daph~ and
Diana Walur.
Social sCl"t'icc activities tbis year iDClude Pi Beta Phi ta&I~rs
for th~ Uninrsity SdtJcment School projcct5, as well as read·
inl fOI or taking blind people out shoppnS on Saturday
mornings, End of tum saw us deliv~r a larl~ Christmas
basket of food and cloth in, to a needy Toronto ramily.
Oth~r events number an inteteStins talk ,iv~n by Ann~
Grecy (Sic.) on h~1 r~cent trip to Europe, Illustrated ",ith
photolraphs, th~ much.anticipated annual Birthday Party
wh~,e alumnlt and actives renewed ICquaintlnc~s, and Mrs.
Arklcy's .isit to the cbJ.pter late in November. Mrs. Arkley
brou&bt news and informative dC$cr~tions of other Pi Phi
chapt~'s as well as of ScttJ~ment School and Convtntion .
As in OI:h~r ,cars, th~ chapter is h~ad over heels in various
campus activitlcs ranging from Undergrlduat~ .exerutiv~ in
both Uoi .. ~rsity Collqe and Physio-Qccupational Th~rapv ,
through bein,. hostesse, to th~ Carakins of the Univ~rsjtf de
Montrb.1. Cornell Glee Club members, to playing in Hart
H ouse J neatre Productions and the annual Prench play. A
rclativell new commitkc 0 0 the campus working towards the
intesratlon of n~w Can.dian .tudents into our uni.~rsity life
has nceivtd enthusiastic JUPJ)Ort from th~ chapter.
PUDGED; jean &bcock.MalJ Bell, M2!Y Deacon, MarIltet Elliot. Nancy Gilmour, Marilyn Goodall\ Diane Hili.
Ann~ Kilgore. Louise Marti n. W~ndy MU~Clith, M~ridith
Robinson, Mary Southy, Diane StolJ~ry.
jACQvaUNa AaurnoNe;
-ONTARIO BETA-UNIVBRSITY OF WESTERN ON.
TARIO. Olarterecl. Octobu, 1934. Plada8 D8Y, Odobcr 4,
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1953. INITIATED, November 29, 19'3: Patriei .. An d~rson, St.
Tbomas; 1kv~r1ey Balmer, Jane Grange. Toronto; Barbara
Clarke. St. Marys: NileJ Clury. Ottawa; Nancy D«p.
Marilr" Tackaberry, Windsor: Ikth Deline, Port Colborn~;
Bever y Eaner, Burl ington; Barbau. Hosack, Woodstock;
Carol J ohnson, Buntfo rd: Lib Kapiun . Sudbury; Ltc Kil·
bourn, Owen Sound: Sharon Little. Regina. Saskatchewan;
Jane Phippen. Sarnia; Conet Sampson
K ingston: Jane
Sturgeon , Wclhnd; Jane Winchuter, Kitchener i Dorten
Winkler, Kel mington, S.aslcatchewan: Jane Kwne<1y. Edith
Farncomb1 Daphne Hill ary, Margaret Harley, Barbara Holmes,
Suzanne 1..0&100, Elaine Moorhouse. Beryl HartWtll. MateJa
Williams, Vivian Irvine. London.
With the combined seriousness Ind aaicty that embodies
the spirit of college life, studies and extracurricular activi ·
ties ""ere resumed .fter the Christmas vacation. Ontario B
began preparations for the Pi Beta Phi formal which was held
at the London Hunt Club. Januuy U. Next On the agenda
was formal rushing which WAS held the nnal weekend in
January.
To promote a feeling of goodWIll, exchange dlllners among
the women's fraternIties were held every Tuesday evening
unti l Christmas.
Our twenty.nine new initiates have completed the chapter
ho u$C recreation room which was their pledse project. It has
been done in Spanish bro.... n with beise contrasts, and
chartreuse: and coral accessories.
A busy term is in sight for members Helen Smith and
Nancy Deep who are on the edito rial board of the 19)4 yeu,
book. Conce Sampson. news editOr of our university news·
paper, "The Guette," wu representative It the Canadian
Un iversity Press conference at T oronto. It wu announced thn
"The Gazette" was once again the winner of the South.m
Trophy which is awarded each year to the most hiShly uted
news publiCJ.tion amons Canadian un iversities.
A very successful buur was held at the chapter house a
week before Christmas and the proceeds were donated to the
new Canadian Pi Beta Phi project to sive scholauhips to aid
students in social service work at Canadian universIties.
It is the sincere hope of the ch.pter that it may continue
<.Itow richer by freely Srlnting its service to its University
.n its Fraternity.
ELIZABETH MCBUkN£Y

·PENNSY LVANIA
EPSILON PE NNSYLVAN IA
ST ATE U NIVE RSI TY. Chartered, November 14, 19H.
Pellnsylv3nia E is slill shining brightl y with newness after
having been installed the very d.y the Pennsylvania State
Collese became the Pennsylv.nia State University.
As Pi Beta Phis the sirls have been more actIve than ever .
The , participated in MotUr Board 's Mudi Gras .. ilh a c.akc
" 'alk scheme repeated from last year's successful theme. The
in itial Penn State Powder Bowl touch foo tball clash netted
~ikO ,,for the Campus Chest with I scoring Joss by 8·0 to
CooPerating with the 1: A E$ the chapter planned an after·
noon of pre·Christmas fun for underpnvileged four·yeu-olds
from t hc Slate College area. A VISit from a 1: A [.t, pe
Santa Claus was undoub tedly the best put of the program.
The pledses cQntributed their seasonll spirits to the town bl
pa,ntms .nd repairing toys for needy children under the
sponsorship of the State ColleJe Women's Club.
The Tnonym dance wilh K K r and K A 9 took pl.ce
January 9 in a skating pond selting It the B 9 II house.
'rhis event is the first of its kind on th is campus as a Ihree·
way s£tOnsored d.nce by ft'lllternity women.
Mananne Herold was elected by the scholastic committee
of the Home Economics School for the Merrill· Palmer award;
she wu also initiated into n A 9, education honorary. Gail
Fromer was initiated into 4> T 0, home economics honorary,
and Jane Albrecht was t3Pped by Scroll, senior women 's
activity honoury.
Celeste McDermott, 1953 Pennsylvania Canning Indu stries
Week Queen, was one of l our finalists in the Miss Penn·
sylv.nia beauty pa~eant ; Nancy Couller played a leadins role
in Noel Coward s 'Hay Fever, " a Penn State Players prOduc.
tion.
PUDGED: Constance Anderson, Helen Cunningham, Nancy
Thompson. Pittsburgh: Jacque Ben, Sunbury; Lois Beun,
Washington, D .C.; Elizabeth Bickel,..Lebanon: Nancy Bird,
Bradford ; Pe88v Byrnes, Ardmore; Nancy Coultcr. Natrona
Heights : Alice Gardner, Norri~town; Joyce Gardner, Malvern;
Diane ~igle, H arrisburg; Sara HiaM , Schellsburg; t ynnette
] onesi.nKinsston; Mary McElhaney, Me.dville : Nancy NorlillS, wilmllll$ton, Del.; Mary Ann Packerl Newtown ~ .Susan
Pentz, DuboIS; Fay Holden, WynnewooQ; Celeste McDermott. Wayne; Renna Cramer, Lewisburs.
CHRJSnNE SHOWERS

BETA PROVINCE
PE NNSYLVANIA BETA- BUC KNELL UNIVERSIT Y.
C h. rtered , 189'. Pled ge D.y, Febru.ry, 19' 4. Pennsylvania
B witnessed two lirst .nnual events this year .nd the chaptet
and the entire c.mpus is looking forward to these events io
future Jean.
The nut was the Intcrfr.tcrnity-P.nhcllenic Ponnal Dance,
whcre Bud::neilians danced and swayed to the music of Elliet
Lawrence.
On the informal side, Pennsylvania B, following the ex·
ample of many other Pi Beta Phi chapters, ch.llensed K K r
to a Powder Bowl football game. The teams were both
cOlched by varsity players, and the officiating was donc by
the varsity coaches. Held in the Memorial Stadium on I
brisk December afternoon, the teams h.d a sreat de.1 of fun
u they battled to a scoreless tie. Programs were sold and
donations collected, and the money wU.Biven to thc University
for the T'llor Hall Builditl$ Fund. The aH.ir was • grelt
success.n both sroups decIded to m.ke the Powder Bowl
an annu.1 eveot.
Santa aaul appe.red at the chlpter's Christmas Party and
hid an approprl.te poem and homem.de gilt for each girl.
Several day. later the old gentlem.n with the whiskers aSlin
appeared with sifts for aU t he children who werc guests .t
the party siven jointly by the chlpter and" K "'.
}A-NBT WILT
P ENNSYLVANIA GAMMA-DIC KINSON. Chartered,
1903. Pled,e D. y, T hin;( week of Fe btUuy.
Por many years, PI Beta Phi has sponsored an all.collest
carolina: which took place the Sunday evening before the
beginnlllg of vacation. This year, however, because of roles
m.de by PanheUenic trompted by second semester roshins,
the ch.pter WIS forCe to sive up the sponsorship to a non·
fraternity organization-Student Christian ASSOCI.tion. T he
event was supported by the chapter including the traditional
openhousc beld It the .. .6. 9 house.
Next on the agenda for Christmas celebrations was the
.nnual pl.y presented by A +' n. the honorary dramatic fra·
ternity . ThiS year the play was Norman Corwm's " The Plot
10 Overthrow Christmas." Taking part in this play were Anne
H o llister and Suzi Ritter. Many members of the ch.pter also
participated in the Christmas presentation of the colieSt
choir.
Over the Christmas v.catio n the American Dr.m. class
from Dickinson visited New York in order to witness I?roduc·
tions nf plays of the 1953 season. The 6ve Pi Beta PhI memo
bers of this class were Sandy Mardquardt Barba ra Winey,
Suzanne Ritter, Ann Barnard. and Fran Hol t.
ANN BAIoNA-RD

OHIO ALPHA-OHIO U NIVE RSI T Y. C hartltf4td 1889.
PI. d,. D.y, O Ciuber 12, 19B. T he academic and social
calendar was filled to cap.city as the students of Ohio Uni·
versity moved throUj;h the fall semester of 19B: • $ UO,OOO
scholarship drive was initiated. thc plans for the Sesquicentennial celebr.tion of the university neared completion, and
the football team topped all other collegcs in the MId ·
American conference titre.
Ohio A was also bustJins during the semester. Homecom ·
ins weekend. October 1).16, included the construction of a
float with the theme, " The Hour of Decision." After the
footb.1I game Saturd.y dternoon the annual open house WI5
held at the ch.pter house honoring retumins .lumnle. The
following week Mrs. Paul Han~~ .. Director of Extension.
visited Ohio A for scveral d.,s. Noteworthy events of her
visit were the talk she gave In chapter meeting concernins
the philanthropic projK"ts of the fn.temit}', the open house
held in her honor to which fraternity .nd sorority presidCflts
and housemothers were invited, and especially the friendly
and rclued feeling the entire chapter felt durina her visit.
Thursday, Novcmber 12, the Athens Alumnle Club save their
annual cooky·shine for the active chapter. The dinner of
roast turkey WIS eaten heartil y by both active members and
alumn:r. The sixth Powdcr Bowl in which Ohio A and A X 6
participated in • touch football contest was held November 1)
at the Ohio Univenity Stadium. This fali $600 WIS sent to
the Damon Runyon Cancer Fund IS • result of the scoreless
game.
The Christmas activities included a 'party with I X for
children from the Atbens County Children 's H ome and a
Winter Formal with 1: A E at the new Student Center ball·
room.
In November Ohio University welcomed n K 1: on its
campul as its newest frl!em al Iddition.
The fall semester brought individual honors to Ohio A.
Included were Marilyn Paulsen, sophomore clau vice·presi.
dent; Jane Carter, social director o f the Ohio University
Center; Jo Ellen Goddard . . . B K; Marth. Dee Morrison,
1: A I. music honorary; and Karen Erdman. Ann Hubbard,
and Nancy Smith, Dolphin Club.
PLEDCED: Carolyn CunninchllD, Akron; Diana Sue Watson,
North Roy.lton; Jill Ensrmnser, Mansneld .
BARSAM Fox
O HIO BBTA-OHI O ST A TE UNIVERSI TY. P ledae
D.y October 14, 19'3. INITlA'nD, N ovember 6, 19'3:
Jeraldine Cline. Janet FindlaYk Donn. Funk, Virginia Shook,
N'.omi Stimmel. Af'.IUATBO : uiane Hunt, Columhus: Marilyn
Stone. Fort Dodge. Iowl; Barb.n Surbed:, N.J.
Ohio 8 h.d a very busy fall quarter. It started with rush·
inl including the traditIonal AnSel P.rty and the very
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beautiful Pi Beta Phi Wedding. After pledging the tradition.1
cooky·shine was held for the pledges.
The bi&&est event of faU quarter .t Obio State is Home·
comin, weekend complete with dtCOr.tions by ,11 the fr.ter·
nities and sororities. p.rties .nd of coune the aciti.o.c: foot·
ball game with Northwestern. Ohio B did vtry well capturing the s«ood prize for decorations with • hU&e
clown head made out of ctepe paper stuck in a wire frame
with the slo,.n "We're not [oolin, N onhwesttrn, the joice'.
on lOu." Nancy Nid. was hom«omin, decorations ch.inn.n,
Emil, Battin .nd 1.0 Ann Wilson were .mong the ten campUi
lin.hsts chosen to run for Homecomin, Queen,
Ohio B soon returned to normal .ller dtat hectic wccl:cnd,
b.vin, exchange dinners with • .4 9 .nd 1: • E.
The next trophy addt'd to Ohio 8'. shelf was won by
Peggy Willman, who " 'U chosen. queen of K 1: fraternity.
Preparations or Christmas came soon after returning from
Thanbgi.ina ..cation. The pledges lot a be2.utiful Christmu
tree for the livin& room wruch was decorated in sbort order.
Ohio 8 serenadt'd its Columbus alumnz and m.lnr 01 the
fraternities serenaded Ohio 8 with the. traditional caro s.
On D«ember 8 the annual orph.n·s party. aiven joinlly
.... ith the 1: A E's was held. One of the 1: A E's played Santa
Claus and distributed aifts to the childreo,
The last social event of fall quarter was the Christmas
fOrmal on December 11 at 1I0nka's Provincial House. A buffet
dinner was sent'd and the airls ,ave their d.tes toys lor
favors vi. S.nt. Claus, who was plaTed by Nancy Bope's
pinmate. Wendell Jones, • K T. was chnsen "Pi Phi Min"
of the ye.r.
PLEDGIID October 14: Judith Busler, Ruth Chidester, Olive
Jean CO ....d'en, j o.ool DOrff" Paul. Jo Galbraith. Molbe Gos·
ntlJ, Viraini. lilnch, Sue ","oons, Marianne O'Kourke, Caro·
Iyn PaHet.bwatt, Donna Jean Shleffer, Ruth Shimp, Judith
WiUimu. Columbus; Pauicia Bl~cllhum, Madison ; joan
Chcurown. Youngstown; Ann Pike. Charleston. W.\TI.;
JOlnoe Goodsoo, Fairborn; JOin Gladden. Plain6eI~~ N .J. :
13arbara. Hause Sandusky: MII"J Ano Hushion, Ne ....ark;
Patricia Kozy. toledo: Margaret Lemen, Susan Lemen . Spring.
field: Karen uwryt Portsmouth: Sally Lund, Merrimlc,
Mus,: Carolyn MarlCey. Wonhington' Martha Miller, Roch·
esler, N.Y. ; Ann Patterson, MiIlers'bura; DilDe Petersen,
L.ke ....ood; Mlrt C, Quinn, Steubenville: Margaret Schill,
Toledo; Sandra Sipe... Cambndge: Jane Ano Stepbenson, Cin·
cinnati; Jane Tracy. yowell.
EWJLY BAlTlN

OHIO DELTA-OHI0 WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY.
ChlUUHd, 192'. Pled•• Day, October " 1933. H omecoming
was , tremendous success for Ohio Wesleyan Jast October.
More alumni than ever before returned to ICe Weslerln win
OVer Dc:nison in • thrilling 21·20 footblll contest. Pi Beta Phi
WIS teamed up with .4 rand r + B in the sorority 80at con·
test, A huce arlJle sock was made of wire Ind crepe paper,
Ind one ,ul from each of the three aroups held the huge
needles to "knit" the sock. The sloaln for the Boat was "Az
Guys'lI Sock ·EM." Jlnice Lindstrom, • sophomore, WIS on
the Homecomio& Court. After the glme, the chapter held an
open house for the .lumnl: .nd their friends. Dr. Norman
Vincent Peale delivered the Homecomi!lf Chlpel .ddre...
Soon .fter Homecomins, Pi Beta PhiS .nd 1: X's joined
forces to work on the SOrority.Fraternity Variety Show. held
each year to raise funds for the Campus Chest. Later, the
t X's. entertained the chlpter by livio& • "d.wn breakfast"
at thell house.
In November the memben of the cblpter held I rumm.J.le
IIle IS their mODC)".mak.ing project. Ind over ' 100.00 WIS
made.
M the Christmu IClion drew nelr students were buS1
plannina Ind participltina in the A,W.S..sponsored Dawn
Dlnce, formal Christmas banquets, Ind Glee Club COncerts.
hy Anthon, pllyed for the second wnester Registration
Dance. • nd on Febru.ry 6. Pi Beta Phi, K K rand K A 9
enjoyed their Innual Trionym D.nce.
AoSWDI! GII.IWW
OHIO EPSILON-UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO. Char.
tf-red, April 2, 190. Pled•• Da Y DKf-mbt-r 2, 1933. Ohio
Epsilon rounded out a three week Christmas vacation with
In'eral informal ,atheriOSJ includina the I nnu.l Mother's
Tel. A "Sleepy Time"' sj umber p.rty was aiven by the
Ictive ch.pter In honor of the new pleaae class. A Chnstmas
carolina ~ with a surpr4e Krenlde for chapter officers
Ind our IdYisor, Dr. Ad. Stephens, was followed by re·
lreshments in one of the member's homes.
In Jacuary Pi Beta Phi live an "Old Wayside Inn" _.Party
for • K X fraternity. Entertlinment followed take-offs on
local 100& and dance routines, Ohio E eYeD man'led to
work in some winter mone, makina projects bdore the eud
of the first semester. The), sponsored a rummage sale Ind an
luction of members' "while elephlnts" to the entire ch.pter.
R«ently completed additions to the University 01 Toledo
ct.mpus are enjoyed Ind supported by Pi Beta Phi. The new
Armory has laciHties for sm.1l lOCiai functions. Tbe new Ii·
brary has specill interest leatures, such as a record listenio&

room, priYlte study booths, Ind several comfort.ble loutIJe
sections. These pleaslnt surroundings inspire study It all times.
.nd especi.lI, at exam time.
Chlpter honon include Jane Fenn and Ramonl LeininJer.
who Ire listed in IYbD' J t'bD AlffDl', SIlII/1l1ts in AI1I",(~n
CDUI,tJ ~"rJ U"i.,rsilitr. Ind J.net Smitb, who ....., te:CUltly
elected to • K 4' Ind II r M, naliooal bonollries.
PUD(;m: Gleuda Anthony. Miry Blensch Marcil BtlI&8e·
man jo Crown Joyce Emellck, Sharon Fauble, Penny Meyers,
P.t lJ\o{oulton, L~ Ann Moyer. MariJyn O'Brien, Pat O'Rourke
Mary jlne RI" Sue Shields, P.tt T.nhcr, Donna Taylor, Ind
Carol "Willis, Toledo.
NANCY RlCHAII.DSON

OHIO ZETA-MIAMI UNIVBRSITY. Gart~d. M~ 11,
19... '. Plf-dlf- DIY, Octobu 9 19'3. Novembe:r 7, I dinner
for Pi Phi d.ds was held fol(owiD,C. the Dad's 01' football
al.Dle. The foliowing w«ktnd Witnessed the Plnbdlrnic
Dance. The traditional banqucc ...... held pr«edina: tbe dlnce
by the aitls for their d.tes It the Huddle.
During the semester the chapler has ~n entertained .t
parties aiven by Rvelll fraternities, including • K T .nd
9 X. December 13, the ch.pler .nd the t A Es combined to
give the .nnual Christmas party lor. group of children from
.n otph.nage located in H.milton. Ohio. The children were
enlertained Ind liven lifu. One of the himlights of the social
seuon WII the footb.1l game between tfie Pi Beta Phis snd
n K A .... hich ....as played Noycmber U. The Pi Beta Phil.
man.aed to ....in over the .6ghtina men of n K A!
M.ny girls in the chlpter have received honors, both
scholastically and in tdivlti«, They include the lollo....iq::
Eleanor Andrews and J .ne Hoel are house chlirmen 01 two
of the dormitories on campus. Frankie Gore Ind Jo Cnbbe
were initiated into Aletbcnoi. the EnaHsb honorl'7' CYDthia
Swin&le. Marilyn HoyCt, and Sue Fenwick were initiated into
K .4 n. Educltion honorary. J.ne Hod wu elected president
of .4 • A. German honorary. and .lso to Lts Politiques. the
government honorary; Ginger G.llow.y was also erected to
the latter or.aniution. Sue Fenwick WIS initilted into n D II
honorary; Mlraaret Woodruff into 8 A i'. J.ne Ho ....ell was
elected president of the Oxford COlieae House Council. the
council of one of the freshmln dormitories\ Ind .nother
pledae, Charlotte Dockum. was elected to Fresnman Council.
Eleanor Andre....s was named as the chairman of the Womeo',
League d.na: to be beld on J.nlUlJ 16, .ponsored by: women',
ua,ue, the 80verning bod, of Miami women students. Pat
Dixon WIS chosen sweetheart of Acaci. fraternity I .nd Sall,
Tjoftat was chosen ....eetheart of • .6. 9 fr.ternlty at theu
respective winter fotmlls.
PLEDGID: Janet Berry. Columbu!i JOlnne Blackburn, Madi·
son; EJeanor Brunelu. Ne.....rk; N.ncy Chizek, South Bend.
Ind,; Jean Craft, Sandra Nichols, M.nsfield; j.nd DUd.
Cuy.hoga F.lls; Charlotte Dockum, Hamilton; Swie Elliott,
SaU, Risk, Indi.nlpolis, Ind.: Sarah Frowine. Portsmouth;
Jane Ho ....ell. Wright.p.tttrlOfl APB' Ebbet.b KKk.. Scand.a1e,
N. Y. : Linda Koskinen Detroit, Mich.; Phylhs Orbesoo,
Toledo; Nlncy PUry. i':ort Wayne, Ind,; Mllilyn Rondin • •
Cleveland: Susan RUPPt Middletown: Dee Smith Pitttburah,
Pl..; Carol Stroup, Alllince; Susan S.... in.le. Urt,.na; Dilne
Tompkins, Rochester, N.Y.; Mllcia Wllte, Evanston. JIl.;
J eln Waymire, West Milton.
JAN. JSA8ILLJI HOIL

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY. Chartuad 1918. lNmATIID, November 8, 19)3:
Carol,n G.rrOOn. Weirton; M.ry GOldsmith, Charleston;
Joanne Jonts. Brid&:epo!!.i Katharine Santiago, Bluefield;
Annie Laurie Wharton. washington. Pa.
In preparation for the visit orMn. Allen R. Rankin Beta
Province Presideot, the mcmben of 'West VifJinil A bUSied
themselves .... ith shinina the new trophies IcqUlfed during the
f.lI of 19'3. One wu the cup ....."de<! for second place in
the women's division of house decorations for homecomios
Ind another .... u the trophy Iwarded Je.n Atkinson who WIS
an Ittendlnt to the queen of Men's Panhellenic Dance,
The cblpter house It West Virainia A took on In entirely
nCW" look when the Moralntown .nd Qarksbur, ,lum.ruc
sponsort'd vlriow improvements in the Iindsciping of the
front Ilwn. This is not the only noticeable improvement on
the campus sinCe the atW music school, located quite near
the ch.pter house, is nearin& completion.
December '. a rdre.t for the cbal?ter WIS held at the
chapter holllC. It be,an .t 1:)0 P.W. With dnotions followed
by four different section medin" . Each &irl was assi&otd •
group with which she .ttencfed the meetinas concerni~
paritame.ntuy prlXedure, the structure: of Pi BcU Phi. scbolu·
ship. and Ictivities. After eacb Prl hid a.ttefIdcd every IDCCC·
in" an "alultion was held, followt'd br • buffet supper.
Aaain, this annual retrn.t wu as successfu as Jut J~r· ••
"rwo of the langulae honoraries It West Vir,inia UnintSity
recently initiated new members. La Tertulia, Splnuh honorary.
asked Amelil Coberl, and Ann Heizer tGJ'OIO, .nd n 4 ••
Prench hODOflry. initiated Louise Hyde an Ann Heizer.
The two Christmu p.rties held It the ch.pter house were
quite successful aglin this yell, one bein, for members and
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dates and the other being for actives and pledges only. Although a wonderful time ""15 had at the partle!, mote p'!e,lsute was gained from the knowlC'd~C' that an underprivileged
family in Morgantown was the recIpient of gifts se-nt by the
chapter. Included in the package were food, clothing, and
toys.
ANN HEIZER

WEST VIRGINIA BETA-DAVIS ANO ELKINS COL-

LEGE. Char1en d. September 21 195 0. Pledge D ay, October 18, 1953. This year something new was instituted at
Davis and Elkins College. The Panhellenic and InterfraternIty
olganiulions combined their ulents and efforts to ,ltive a dance
for all Greeks on the campus. It helped considerably to promote ,ll:ood relations between the groups, and we :1ft planning
to make a uaditional affair of the J.F.C.-Panhcltcmc dancC'.
The ch:apter president, Fnnces M. Villee, has been elected
to Who's Who in Amtr;(ttn Colltgll .nd Um"trr;till.
PLliDGI!D: Jo:ann D:aughe.rty, Connie Ward, Elkins; Dorothy
Guerrine, Uniondal~ N.Y,; Helen Henderson, Waynesboro
Va,; Pat Koehler, unton, Ohio; Mary Lou H arper, Ripley:
W.Va.; Jo Riggleman, Rose Swick, Petersburg, W.Va.;
Nancy Ried, Glen Rock, N.J.
HELENE M. HU).fPHUYS

GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND BET A-UN IVE RSITY OF MARYLAND.
Chartered, J9 4 5. Pledge D.y, Februaty 28, 195 4. january ~
found the Pi Bela Phis mO'Ylng into their new home on Fra·
terniry Row. Thirty members will occupy the fout·floor
colonial style residence which is one of ten constructed by
the Univet5lt/. Mrs. Elizabeth Stovall acted as interior
decontor. The house has, among its many lovely features,
a large drawing room With pale pink walls Ind furnished
with Fren ch Pro'Yinciai furniture, a modern schemed tangerine
and bllck date room and a chapter room decorated in wine
and blue colors.
Among the members selected by ~ K 4>, national scholastic
honorary, were Ma7 Mueller and Marilyn Carey. The stu·
dents were chosen rom the upper tenth of the graduating
c1ISS. Bettie Rossman Ind Mary Mueller were tapped for
Who's Who in Amtrirlln CO/It," lind U"i",nil;II,
Mary Mueller is now a member of National Collegiate
Players. Mary has appeared in several plays with the Unlve.r·
, it}' Theater, Page Cressm~n hH ~en initiated into 4> X e,
history honorary.
Maurun QUinn represented the state of Virginia College
Queen a t the National College Queen contest held in Miami
Beach, j anuary 10. Maureen felt like a pioneer as this was
the first year for the contest. Contestants were chostn for
their POlst, personality, appearance and extra cuui~ul.1
activitiu. Maureen "" as one of the eight finalists out of a
group of thirty five.
Jui:ly Spencer was a member of the cast of Dtllr Ruth, She
played the part of Miriam. The play toured Air Force bases
In February visiting Bermuda, Iceland, Greenland and the
Azores. This is judy's first experience with the University
Theater t:roup.
The unior Alu mna: Club of Washmgton, D.C, enter·
tained t e chapter at a denert November 10.
Mrs. Robert Wild, Grand President, and Mrs. F. 1. Horuff,
Gamma Province President, attended the Pi Beta phi Christ·
mas party. Santa paid his 'Yisit bringing pruents for e,·ery·
one. Each gift coltried a special message.
Frances Btury, joan Kell y and Mary Lou Dempf ""ere
amons the Maryland rooters at the Orange Bowl game held
in Miami, Flot/da, Januuy 1.
RITA RYON
D.C. ALPHA-TH E GEORGE WASHINGTON UNI·
VERSITY. Chartf-red, 1889. Plf-da:e [)IIY' September 30,
1953. As winter gradually descended on Washington, D .C. A
settled down to the stmester's work . The pled.es did uke
time out from their studies to tic for third place m the annual
"Goat Show." Pledge director Bcverlr Bordon nearly brought
the house down with her talc of war d travels and the entire
p1ed8e clau bc:udlted in learning to ....ork together.
Learning to play together too, the pledges in white were
formally . .Rresented to the UniversitJ at the annual Pledge
Formal. This year the dance was hel at the Nationa l Airport
and as Pi Beta Phis danced, planes zoomed in Ind out.
The George Washinglon University wi tnessed its biggest
Homecomins in many yean with I football ~ame with the
UniVersity of Maryland (holding the nation s number one
team to a six to seven score at the half), a giant pep raUy
at which even snow cou ldn 't squelch the guest of honor,
actress Denise Darcel, and many happy hours of dancing to
Ralph Flanigan's music at the National Guard Armory.
The fall season was continuously punctuated by fraternity
exchanges and coffeoe hours and" at the inter· fraternity quartet
sing the "Order of the La", Garter" \IolS presented by the
honorary Gate and Key futemity to (arlene Palker for out·
sunding service to the Uni\trsity.

As finals drew near in January, D .C. As buried themselves
beneath their boob, and Career Conference Chairman , Nell
Weaver, found herself mOre than ordinarily busy. The Career
Conferen~e is held each year by students at the University to
give thell fellow students an idea of prospective careers.
Usually, through the keynote speaker (laSt rear Vice PreSI'
dent Barkley) students arc also given In ![Jside peck into
current world affairs. ThIS )ear the conference strove to cO'Yer
C'Yen wider fields than ever before.
. PUDGED: Marilyn and Sara H iltabidle, Judy Stimpson, Wash·
mgton, D.C.
CARLENE PARKER

VIRGINIA ALPHA- RANDOLPH-MACON WOMAN'S
COLLEGE, Chat1ered, Seplember 28, J9J3 . INITIATED. No·
umber 6, 195}; Lillian j ones, Anna Mac Ki nder Ann Foote,
and Claire Clay.
'
At the lirst of October, the annual feature section contest
was held. The sixteen girls who are selected for this honor
appear in the 19,4 Hclianthus, the school annual. All the
Alpha's arc certamly proud of Cissie Collings and Belmore
H iCks, who arc both actives and annual winners and of Sue
Toledano, a new pledge this YUr, 15 only a few freshmen
arc selected for this honor.
In the same month the traditional hatchet party was held
with members of the junior and senior classes comprising the
guest list. Starring in the entertainment program was Ann
Sharpe. The same week the Juniors entertained the Fresh·
men with a picnic th:at was headed by Cissie Collings
The Campus Chest this year was headed by Dot Orgili and
Jean Grecn, Chairman and co-chairman respectively. Both girls
arc National Student Associlltion representJtives.
In the Fleshman class elections Edwina Sykes ""as elected
a student gO'Yernment rtpresentative.
Good news came -at the end of the month when the list
of eleven Who's Who was announced and thlee of Virginia
A's giris "ele named; Ann Sharpe, Janet Westbrook and Ann
Fishwick.
On the athletic side. Nancy Meintzer, Ann Shupe Cissie
Collings, Harriet: Smither and Sara Scott take active part in
team games of basketball and hockey.
In November the J uniors were busy preparin,8 for the
" Holly Hop" wnich is the Christmas dance given uadi·
tional1y. by the class. Heading one of the committees was
Nancy Bodwell.
Cissie Col1ings' statement concerning why she choose
Randolph· Macon was .selected for a feature , "The Best Col·
lege for .Me" and appea~edl along wIth her picture, in the
January Issue of AftUl''''OIJt It,
The German Christmas play was "Dins Christgeburtsp ie."
Included in the cast were Ann Fishwick and Barbara H utchin·
son .
.... 11 the sororities hld 3. Christmas party for the lown
orphans. Beth Petry welcomed the sixteen.year.olds to the
Pi Bela Phi house and inside Santa Janet: Cunningham was
making a list of their Christmu wanu.
Bring·Outs: Am Sam (equivalent to Mortar Board) Ann
Sharpe and janet Westbrook; P.M., Janet Westbrook and
Belmore H icks; Pi, Marie Woody and Ann Hurt; S.T .A.B.,
Sue Toledano; Omega, Nancy H a)es and Carolyn Crawford;
Snake, Hlttiet Smither and Sara Scott.
NANCY SAUNDERS
VIRG INIA GAMMA- WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE, Chartered, 192' . Upon their return from a wonder·
fuliy long ChristmlS 'YICltion the William and Mary students
found that disaster had struck the campus ""hile they were
away. Phi Scta Kappa Hall. home of the National H onorary
Fraternity had mysteriously caught tire December 29 and the
whole aud itorium was demolished. Saddened by the loss of
one of the college's landmarks the students returned to their
classes with eyes on the coming examination period.
December II .11 of the Pi Phis were escorted to the K A
lodge for II Christmas Cheer party; the next Sunday Vir·
ginIa r held its annUli Chtlstmas Tree Trimming Open
House. All the Pi Phis and their dates gathered at the houst
for c:arois and "goodies." D ecember 13 the chapter had its
own puty where the arrival of Santa Claus with a rtal lin
Pi Phi Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer blOught gtles of
chuckles from us all.
The Williamsburg Lodge was the place chosen for the
Annual dance given in honor of the new pledscs. This year
a formal dinner ""as .Biven before the dance Including only
the chapter and their dates. The lodge was radiantly decorated
with confetti, colored sueamers and ornaments.
Mardie Pontiu~l chapter president is ser'Ying as Organiza.
tions Editor of me yearbook and Alice Knight as Make-up
Editor. Betty Ann Wallace was chosen Sweetheart of 9 .6. X.
The Homecoming Queen's fioat was occupied
t"IIo·O pretty
Pi Phis, Ann Parleer and Joan MacWilliams. It. I four class
secretaries are Pi Phis: Senior, Bctsy Skinker; J unior, Patti
Beggs: Sophomore Sharon Montgomery; Ind Freshman , Pledge
Kay Wirtb. William and Mary's Annual Colonial Festival
held in the late spring is to be organized under the chairman·
ship of Shirley Staubs.
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December 6 the chapter wu deli&bted and thrilled by the
arti,..1 oC our Pro.ince President Mrs. HoruH. A wonderfully
hdpful and cnli&htcne:d three dars were spent with hu,
dia:a.ud by aD alter·dinner coHee: at the hOWt:.
Pu:ooaD: Dee Alexander, Anne H anncaan. Bonnie johDJOD.
Ann WilJOII. Kay Wirth, Arlinaton' Elva Beckham, Dian.
Dibblc .... l?n.iUe; B.rb.r. Cooa.D..t. Barbar. Pharo. Norfolk;
Diane unl Roberta Sh... fills V1wcb; Mur Jane Hutton,
Charlottcs'fil\c; Suzanne jou.rnee, Portsmouth: Kay Lakey,
Richmond; Tamzen Allen. L~illc. IU.; 8ctsr Dav,s,
Hi,h Point, N.C ... ~ Arline: Johnson, Pi,ttsburah. Pa. ;,,)aoe
Kirtley, R.h ..... '. N.J.: Donn. Kay SmIth, S,raCUJe. N.Y.;
Helen Spr.,uc, iklch Hann. N.J.; Shirley Stephenson,
Den'fcr. Colo.
BIITT'I. BooU!Y
NORTH
CAROLINA
ALPHA- UNIVERSITY
OF
NORTH C AROLINA. Chan cr. d, 1923. Pled, _ D ay, Octo1M .. 11, 19'3 . The week end of the homecoming game with
Tennessee found the Pi Beta Phis in a quandary. because their
"But Ten nessee" display had to be constructed and set: up
despite Saturday morning classes. The idea, "Tenna sec s
3 D,"' was well.pl.nned on paper and with a little iO$:enuity,
a few nails, and tacks, "Tenna" was propped against the
house. "Tenn .. "' was .. tearful, twelve·foot face. complete with
blinking spotlight eyes and huge cellophane 3 0 giuscs,
wakhing scenes of Disaster, Defeat and Destruction. She won
.
first place,
To promote sisterly (eelings betwten the women's (rater·
nitits on umpus l cxcbal\&e dinners take place every Wednes·
day night. Six guls from tach chapter
to different houses
for dinner and will continue to do so until all of the girls
have pIorticipattd and have met the mmlbe.n of the other
fnternities .
The men', fraternities also seem to enjoy medins new girls
for the X +S. X." • r As, and the t Ns have liven parties
for the actives and the new pltdges.
Of campus interest was the opening of the North Urolin.
Memorial Hospital, and the Gravely Tuberculosis Sanatorium,
which .. re assets to the University .nd the state. Seven.1 of
the North Carolina As have been warkin, IS aides to relieve
the nutset of same 01 the smallu duties.
Also belplna _ out on campus art Eleanor Saunders. jane
Edwards, and Barbsra Burgess, who were elected to student
government offices. and Nancy Shaw, who was tapped by
Valkyries, highest women's honorary organization on campus.
Doane Randall and Betty Parsons were e1tctrd to the 19~4
Beauty Court JP<!nsored by the Y"dlll YAIr., the yearbook.
The chapter Joined both the K t, anCl the. K t5 for their
annual Christmu partit'S for children from local orphanages.
Smiles wen~ on the faces of the hosts and hostesses and squeals
of delight issued (tom the candy-filled, chocolatt-colted mouths
of the youn,sters as Santa'. pack revealed red wagons, tra
sets. cryin, doll., and toy pistols.
In the old·fashloned tradition. the Pi Beta Phis caroled for
all the donnitoriea and frsternities and returned home hoarse
but happy. Their efforts were rewarded when the K ~
serenaded and left presents of candy canes fat all the members.
PuoGm: Donna Blair. Winston-Salem; Betty Branham.
Orlando, Pia .; Rachel Brooks, Virginia Timberlake;.. Roxboro :
Hazel Crawlord, Ponte Vedra Beach, Pia.; Susan .r.ast, Little
Rock. Ark. ; Suzanne Elliott, Alva, Okl•. : Dorothy Figel,
Indianapolis, Ind. \. ,Joan Greene, Marie Stokes, Laington;
Penny Hartman. Lincolnton: Ann jones, Annette Niven.
Charlotte: Ma1 Lewis Durham: Mil'}' Ann McManus New
York. N .Y_; Inie McNeill, Cam Lejeune; Lucy Murray,
Miami, Pia . : .ukia Permenter. A1ken, S.c.; j oyce spa~",
Ralei,a; LUlne Thornton Wat Palm Beach. Fla.; eln
Timlll~..t Nicaro. Oriente, Cuba; Deborah Westcott... Nor olk.
V,.; urol Nation . loUISe Perry, Washington, D.,-.
ROSALYN G.uQuft

'A

NORT H CAROLINA BBTA-D UXB U N IVERSITY.
Charured, 1933. Pled.e D ay, N ovember 2 t .19'3. I NITl"'TID.
Novmlher 18, 1953: Constance Cochran, Helsinki. Pinland.
E'fery Monday ni4ht before the campus-wide assmlbly the
pltd.lles tJave entertained the actives with a coffte, Ind their
Chri.tmu party, complete with supper, Sinta Claus. and
presentt (or each active, is never to be forgotten, The
pledges receivrd theit Pi Beta Phi mugs from their big
simn. as is traditional, on the same night.
The pledge banquet in November was a hUle success, and
the plidge:. were impressed by their first lovin.c alP ceremony. The raet that the chapter spluraed and treatrd themselva to steaks also added to the spirit of the ocasion!
}.{s.ry 8cylOn , the pledge: supervISOr and _president of one
of the dormitofles, was c~o to be 00 the Chanticleer Beauty
Court, the members havin, been announced at the Social
Standards Co·Ed Ball durin, ThanJu&ivina. Last year Mary
was the Chanticleer Beauty QUem.
Phi Kappa Delta tapped flekn Willard IS ooe of its KVen
new memMn_ Helm u vice-presidmt of North Carolioa B
and is the chlirman of the freshman AdvisofJ Council.
The chapter is plustd with the OUtcome of the Settlement
School &ale, hl't'lo&: almost doubl~ the: intake- from last J'C'U.

Pi Btu Pbis and B e ns enjoyed their 30nual Christmas
party (or Durham underprivileaN childun IS much u the
dllidren did . Plans are now underway for Bells and Pi Beta
Phis of Duke to have a party with the Ben and Pi Beta
Phi chapters at the University of North Carolina .
Six P, Beta Phis were sele<trd to appear in W bo' s ".60 ;.
;I._tr;,_ CoJl",s AI." U.i.trsililJ. Tbey are Mary Bryson,
Virlinia Bush, Margard Yancey, Mollie Nelson, Ann McDol'tlld and Helm Willard.
PLaOGED; Barbara Bickhard and Carol Cooke. Dlytona
Beach, Fla. ; Mll&ud Railey, jacksonville, PIa_; Sally Tyrte,
Miami. Pia.; Lila WiIliam.s, Tallahassee, Fla.; Acaline
Blount... Wilson ~ Tricia Booth. Gremsboro: Mil')' Teer and
Julia Hart Duraam; Sieger Herr, Southern Pines: Eliubeth
Adams. pleasantville, N_Y.; Susan Kurlbaum. Broadalbin,
N_Y.: Nancy Brindueke, Annapoli~ Md.: Frances Denbo,
ArlinBton Va.: Mlnlyn Greene ;,warthmore. Pa.; Helen
Ruddle. jenkintown, Pa.; Karen \enscn, Ames, Iowa; Kaltn
Knutson, Chevy Chase: and julia Hart, Durham.
M ... It(O.....n OOWII
SOUTH
CAROLINA
ALPHA-U NIVEI RSI TY O F
SOUTH CAROLINA. C hel1et'ed 1928. IN ITlATm Joyce
Caudell, Wallace, N.c': Elrae Dorn Dutton, and' Nancy
Cameron of Columbia.
Prepacin, to mter a new semester, South Carolina A is
filled with higb hopes (or another one even more ,ucce5sful
than our last,
In looking back over some of the past accomplishments
the chapter sees our glorious rush season. filled with teas
and lOme "real gone" parties, a shining example of which
~ .our Ho .80 Party. E!eryone it still talkins about the
hilariOUS Belglao Con,go skd performed by Winlue Kirnn in
her Brus wrt and Alexia Broughton in her iron pot.
In looking back, the chaptu also sees its profound dl'orts
to maintain its hl,h scholastic standing on campw, in the
(arm of newly initiated study halls, hdd twice daily for all
members and pledges who ~t behind in tbdr work _
Alice Gates, chapter presIdent, WII cbosen to Who's Fho,
Winkie JGlVm. Nathahne Hamson, and Mary Calhoun were
elected president, vice-president, aod critic respectivel, o f
Euphrosynean Literary SOciety.
'
A number 01 our members and pledges did I great dea I
toward bringing to our campus the nnest. most inspiring:
Religious Emphasis Week Carolina has ner had.
The lovelies of Pi Beta Phi were in the spot light IS usual.
Sally Pearman was cbosen sponsor for tN, and Patricia
HOUSh wu chosen lor A X A, Pat Arant is Pi Beta Phj's
representative in the "'Miss Gunet and Black" contest. Those
entered in the race: for Homecoming queen were: Nancy
Moorehead. our sponsor; Nathaline Harnsoo lor 1: X. and
Mary Calhoun lor. K 1:. Mary was one of the five ,itls
elected to be in the queen', court. The Arrow Ball wu held
In March with a house party afterwards,
With aU these: events and many more to look forward to,
we should like to uy. "Here's hopiog that South Catolina A.
as well as all the other chapters of Pi Beta Phi will have
a most successful new semester,"
'
PL~DG~n : Pat Arant, Pageland; Pat Barfirld Bishop,ille '
Rachael Cole, Aiken; Sara Hart Connelly, La~caster ' Pats;
Crosland, Patsy eo,burn, Oran,eburg:: Kitty Francis. 'Grtenville: Judy Lewis, Arlington. V,.; Jackie Martin, Plortnee ;
Ina Claire Nelon, Upton. Mass.: joanne Prickett St Mat·
thews: Neilson Reid, Raleigh, .N,C. : Sidney Smith: Be~ufort;
Rose Tl'Uesdale, Carolyn McClain, Camdtn' Rose Weldon,
'
Manning, and Loretta Wood, Union.
C....OLlNII WHinnu

DELTA PROVINCE
MI C HIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALB COLLEGB. Chl"tered, 1887. P led •• Dey, Octobe, 23, 19'3. The Social
actiVIties of Michi,an A were highlighted by In informal
pa,rty .fiven. in. the chlpter house with "juke Box Saturday
Night as Its title.
Mrs. josephine Ward, our province president honored this
chapter with a visit and we are now looking' forward to a
visit from Adele Taylor Alford. editor of the AllOY_
Poe this year's Chlilttnas project the Michi,an As enter·
tained c;:asey ~per. t!'e two ,ear old son of an Ilumna who
wu stricken WIth poliO. The members took Casey shopping
and t~u&ht him to reco,nile a Pi Beta Phi pin.
This chapter pb.ced second with their Homecoming displlY
- 2 lar,4! halld and a bottle of finBernaii polish with the
slogao Polish Oft' the Scots."
No one wu any more pleased than we: bue at MichiJan A
ove.r the: tre:mt'ndous outcome durins ~sb wrek. Led hy joyce
Danned::er and Helm Evans we pl~ 23 girls.
PL~m : ~arilyn Bu~ ToledO' Ma1&try Bates 8tcky
Mornson. Diane Satan, Hthsdale ; Nancy Beuthlen VilJinia
Catlson, JID~ Kine. Blfmio,ham: Betty Stown. JOan Cam.
mdt, Cathenne: Chmty Thelma Mullin. Mary Ana Williams
Detroit: Marlene Eppler. Laosin,; Ano l:lad1ey Premont'
Ind.; Marcia Jannakh. Galien: Sharon Lapman. Gnat uku;
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Marlene Lundgren, Dearborn' luh Martin, Maybee; ludy
McKnight., Coldwater ; ,Joy So!bt-rg, Royal Oak: Maf IC Weis·
haupt, Ch icago; MatC11 Welch, Tampa, Pia . j Betty Wood·
hanu. Marshall.
PAT At.oUDCI!

MIC H I GAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF MIC HIGAN.
Chlll'tf:red , 1886. Pi Bet. Pbis returned aflet • festive Christmas holid.ay. to settle dowo for. bit of serious stud, before
JaouUJ cums. AlonJ With studies, girls were planni",
'b«w«n-semestcr ski tnps to northern MicbiJao .
Tryouts for the J unior Girls' Pla, were foremost in the
minds of the junior c1us. and the b~ wu plcuW to have:
Lauric Thorn, Kathy MacKa,. Lucy Landers, and Mit' MacPulan in the final tryouts. A special interest was taken in the
pia], this year since Jill Coleman spent manr long houn
wnt/ng the pl.,. u well IS huing the job 0 dirKtin, it.
Sue Ikebc held • ,.ita! positioo t.S assistant chairman. The
sophomora presented Sopflomore Cabuet before Christmas and
Donna Netter did an excellent job as ticket chairman.
Mary MacParlin was voted Secreury of the Michigan
Cbapter of Music Educaton at tbeir National Conference hdd
in Ann Arbor the 6nt 01 Januar)'.
The houle is well represented in pians (or the bi·annual
Michigru Plrade and carnival to be held April 23 and 24.
S.rah Jo Brown is Secretat)' 01 the Booths Committee, and
Emilr tbker is sub-chairman o( the Publicity Comminee. The
chapter is join in" 4> ~ e fr.ternity in dccol1ltinl a booth and
Boat. All or,.nl:l:ations are e1i,ibfe to lake part in this cam·
pus-wide celebration.
JULI.!! LoWIl
MIC H IGAN GAMMA- MIC H IGAN STATE COLL EGE.
Ch lU1eud, February 11, 19 4'. Pledge D ay, J anuary 18,
19'3. l NfTlATEO, October 30, 19B: H elen Ramey, Clearfidd,

P,.

Rushinl spirit wu once more at its peak u Michigan r
returned after a wonderful holiday season. The week before
Christmas. WIS p.tti. lly devoted to com(:!letinl plans for eulr
rush parties. while the .... eek following Christmas was en joyed
br manr of the Michilan State Pi 8eU Phis at the ROle Bo .. 1
game in California.
The alumn3C club was a real Santa Claus to the chayter. A
set of lovely new dishes was livCfl to the Pi Beta Pbl House
by thtm at a Christmas party before the college vacation
started. Also a new set 01 silverware ...as purchased with the
Father's Day Fund.
Another project of Michi.aan r was the Christmas Tree
LightinS Biven by Pi Beta Ph, and 4 T 4.
ActiVities that were carried aut by the chlpter during the
h.1l term includeJ an rxch;lnge dU5ert 'll.ith ¢' K !: ;lnd JO
introductol'J tea lor our ne'" housemother. Mrs. Helrn Lord.
Janice Dempsey ... as elected president of her dormitory .nd
also ... u elected Gcvernment Head of Elections i Miry Lou
Jolley was elected a Corps Sponsor; Barbarl Bnnes wu on
l'orpoile Ou~n Court: Oat Dlniel was an Harvest B.II QuC'tn
Court, ana Pem White WIS on Homecoming Queen Court
and also Engineering Queen Court.
Enthusiasm rei&ned OVtf all the rushing plans as the chapter chlnged the rush prOlram slightly Ihis year. Ins~ad of
the usual Plantation Party, Michi&.n r used the Heaven and
Hell Party.
SUI BRINKMAN
INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN COLLEG E. C hartered,
1888_ Pled,,_ D ay, s.ptambar 26, 19H . In the dram.tic
department this year, four Pi Bet. Phis had parts in the fail
productian. They ...ere : Sarah Purkhiser, Mary Lynn Wood
Ann M ullendore. and Jean Teeten. P.tty Wood Hudin .cttd
IS assistant director. P.tty Wood .... as also named ca-director
of Operatian Follies, a variety pragram given to raise monty
(ar the J unior Prom.
S.lIy Henry ... as • mtmber af the queen's court at H omecaming time and J udy Babcock and Carol Jacobs ate amoog
the final five competing for the Alm.".~j Oueen. The winner
... ill be annaunced in the AI"'."(Jcc, Fran~lin's annual.
Ann Mull~ndore "'u ane af ei,bt Franklin students 10 be
chosen (or Who'.I Who. A nn was .lso the ... inner of • lIip
to Europe where she will live at a farm home. Her trip IS
spensared by the Internation.l Parm Youth Exchange.
AmanS the halid.y activities were the dormitory-faculty
Than!csalving and Christmas dinners. Pi Beta Phis also participatea in the farmal Christmas Sing at .... hich each argan·
iutian oa campus presented twa soap.
Ann MuUendare Ind Jlne Teelers ... iII direct one of the
three one-Ict pllrJ to be II.,en in March.
JANI TtEnu
INDIANA BETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY. Charte"d,
1893, Pledae Day, February 10, 19,.. Mar.la ret Apptl.
p.st president. and Nancy Bett Castle were Initialed Into
• B K this F.lI. and Carol H udson, pledge, ...as recognized
by the hanorOiry for being one af the freshmen wha m.de •
straight·A record last year.

"Through the Lockin,- G lass" was the theme of the Pi
BetOi Phi-Kap£1 KappOi Gamm. dance, the Monmouth Duo,
J anuary 16. The dance ...as in the Union buildin,. and the
room .... as deconted in an "Alice-in-Wanderland' fashion.
Indiana Bs and their dues enjoyed the ch.nce 10 become
better acquainted ... ith K K rs .nd their dltes. Indiana Bs
~ClDted .. their dates to dinner at the chapter house before the
uo.
Mrs. Lewis Ward. Delta Pro.,ince President, .,isited the
chapter bouse in November. The lirls hid a cooky-shine in
her honor. Mrs. Ward was very popular .... ith Indian. B, and
ther ue already looklnl forward to ber .,isit nut year.
The Pi Beta Phis It Jndi.na Univenitr hIVe kept busy with
aU SOrtl of activllies this semester. Carol Hudson is co·chairman of the Union affice stiff, an aut·in·to... n senuor, a
member of Y.W .C. A. council, a member of Enomene , sopha.
more .cti"ities honorary, and president of A A 4, lreshman
scholastic honaury. Carolyn Hill played the le.d role in
"The Guardsman" .... hich the University Theater presented
this F.II. e 1: ... jaurnllisrn honorary, pledged Susie Wallace,
and Nina Ferguson was pledged to 0 .0., business honoury.
Anne Price WIS chosen campus queen a( 4 :t n, business
honorary. She will be entered in the nitionii 4 :t n queen
cantest. Lynne Holliday is head of the A. W .S. mlrriage
confercnce and Janet Wert helds • Student Senlte committee.
Anna Ger h.n is chairman af a Junior Pram cammitlee. and
Betty lukenbill, Susie Wall.ce. and Bublra Shrader are
serving on Pram cammiuces.
SUSAN WAUACI!
INDIANA GA MMA-BUTLER U NIVEI RSIT Y. Chartered,
Augu. t 27, 1897_ Pled"e DIY Septe mber 12. 1953 . IN·
InATIID, Octabrr 18 , 19)3: Beverly Baldwin, Mary Baumgart!.
(ax. NOincy Distelhorst, Eleanor H ackemeyer, Anne
Koh meyer, Cherry Shewp.rd, and Judy Woalgar.
Indiana r stOirttd n the 19B·!!4 year right by winning
the coveted Homecoming pu.de trophy with the slogan "We
AIm to Win." They cawed an the semester in the right wa,
by having twa litiS, Eleanor Hackell1ger and Matillyn Sh ....
chasen IS Ori!t (yearbook) Beauty Queens. They celebratea1
the Christmu season by attending the December 19 ... edding
of president George Ann Varnes and • ~ e Robert Riddell.
Then, after a wonderful QaristmlJ D.nce It Ihe chapter
hause. the girls settled dawn tOlrepare lar finals.
PLWGlD: Denna Donlhue an Sandra Orbison_
DIIVnLY SIIGU

P'"I

INDIANA D BLT A- PU RDU E U NIVERSITY, Chartered,
19 2 1. Pled a. D ,y, F.bruary '( 19' 4. INmATEO, October 31 .
1 9~3: Ann Abbett, Susannl F. I, Ann Fristoe, Judith Jaclcson.
Liddy \'('ilhclm. IndiOln:polis: BOIrbua Bog;eu, Port W:rne:
Barba.ra Davies, Karin Hellman, Gary; Patncia Guhl Toledo,
Ohio; D i.na Humbaugh, Catherine Witte, Chicqa, JlI. :
Eyelyn Jameson, Western Sprinss, III .; Joan K.ipszukiewicz.
East Chicago: M.rilyn KelJ:C}', Lakewood. Ohio: Robrtta
Klein. Cuyahoga Fall" OhIo: Helen Led::litner. West
Lafa)·ette; An,? McCormic", laGrange Parle. lIl.: Joanne
""''''''''. Skokie, Ill.: SusIe Resener, Cra... fordsville; Jann.
Rohrbac • GeorBtne Schmal, Craili'D Point: Mary Ross Pittsburg~; Pa.; DOrcthy Schoeberlein River Edge, N .J .: Sally
Sue vOSrl, Lebanon: Derothy Zo llinger Lafayette.
With the new chemistry building. Life·Science build ing. snd
parking lot nearing completion, Purdue is planninf many additions to the campus in the next few ,\,ears . Inc uded in the
plans are a new home economics buildlnl, suditorium. adult
education building. and In additian to the Purdue Memoria l
Union.
':The Evolution of a Freshman, " rtesented by the Pi Beta
PhiS and B e TIs. brought the annu: student revue. "Varsity
Varieties," ta a successful dase.
Farmal rusb ...eek "'IS held at the beginning of the second
semester. At the formal parties, the rushees ...ere ushered into
"Pi Phi Heaven" thraugh aolden gates. Glittering stars and
cotton clouds set the .tmosphere for our skit.
Purdue has been lucky to have many autstandiniJ convocations this ye.r. Jahn Mason Brawn. Nath.n Milstein. Rudolf
Serkin, .nd WiOiam Wlrfield were amoni the celebrities wha
visited the campus.
Tbe Greek Week Ball braU8ht the annual Greek Week program to • close. Panel discussions trade dinners and convocations were amang the ather hiShlighu 01 the' ...cdc.
Gold Peppers, junior .nd senior ... omen's .ctivities honorary
tapped seven members af Indiana 4 . They are Je.n Andenon:
M;lriJa~ Cutler, Judith Davis, Sylvia Diehl, J.ne Heath
Vlrgmla MlUPhy, and S.rah Roberu. Other hanan included
Ann Abbott. Jean Anderson. and Millicent Clock K 4 n ·
Millicent God:. SU2.nne Kin&:, Ind Sarah Roberu 6 P K'
science honotary: VII:&inia Murph,. Purdue Sportswomen:
Judith Dnis, Sylvia DlehlbSarab Roberts, .nd Judith Truick '
"urdue Women's Press Clu .
'
~~argaret Cutler ... u a member af the Debris Queen Court;
Kann Hellman. on the court of the "Sweetheart of 1: X"·
Sylyia Diehl, a member of the 4> :t K "Moonlight Giri
Court. ,.
S,"',AH ROBUTS
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I.NDIANA BPSI.LON-D BPAU\V U N rvERSI.T Y. Char-

tert:d, 1942. Pled ••_ D ay, SeJ?te mber 2 3 L 1953. INmATED,
October 18, 19'3: Marian Onl", Crowo yoint; Carol Grall
Louin-ille, K),.; Ruth Holton, Ba), Villase, Ohio, Ind Caroi
Stoudt, j ames town, N.D.
Old Gold Day and Dads' 01)' headed the loog list of biS
weekends bere at DePauw. The turn·out of dums and the
decorations made Old Gold Oa)' a huge sucttsS.
Dads' Da), weekend alain brOU&ht aU the Pi Beta Phi
parents to the ampus and the chapter house. !u before, the
parents stayed in the house, with the fathers on the S«"ond
Boor and the mothers on the thud Boor. The house .....as
thrilled at the generosity of both the fathers and the mothers
who made possible the purchase of more new mattresses with
money enou,h lor three couch" for the third Boor and one
for the second floor lounae.
Of course the chapter was busy with exchanae desserts with
8
IT and • .0. 9. Soon aher pledaing the new pledaes reo
ceived their sponsors and their sisters. The admin istration and
their families were invited over for Thanklaivina d inner before
vacation.
The Indiana Es h ad their annual rau aift party at Christ·
mas where humorous toys and poems are exchanged. There
was the usual caroling to the alumnz and serenades by the
",ious fraternities on campus.
In October JodiaOJ. E was honored by a visit from ~Jta
Province Plesident, Mrs . Lewis O. Ward. The chapter .....el·
comed the new Provioce President and enjoyed her visit very
much.
PLEDGI!D: Toni Potter, Evanston, 1II.
JAN. WHY

e

INDIANA Z ETA- BALL STATE TEACH ERS. Chartered,
A lll u. t 23, 1952. Plt-dge Day, Au gu. t 2 1, 22, 1952 . The
fitst bia event of the year was H omccomi~g October 17. The
Pi Beta Phis were very hap?y when their float won first elace
in the sorority diviSion 0 the Homecomina Parade. Janet
Graves was chosen as a member of the Homecoming Queen's
Cou rt .
November 7 mcmbcrs of Indiana Z entertained their lathers
with "Dads' bay:' .In acti.,ity initiated last year. A(tu the
Ball State·E"ansville Colltge football game, sandwicbes and
coffee were enjoyed while the fathers attendmg "Dads' Day"
for the first hme were presented with miniature I?addl".
Tbe formal season was opened ~cember 12, WIth the 32nd
Annu.al Pi Beta Phi ChriJlmu 8all held It tht Student Center.
A large, modernistic "Christmll t,ree" dominated the daoce
floor. The Fleddy Dale orchestra -'provided the mwic.
The Pi Beta Phis joined with e X to provide entertainment
at the Marion Veterans Hospital janulry 14. The show
coosisted of ICveul song and dance routines; both chorus and
solo numbers were included.
PUDGED: Donna Venis. Bluffton; Ruth Ann Horstman,
Bro..... nstown; Patricia Coble, Delphi; Phyllis Gruszka" East
Chiclfo; Berta Irwin, Prankfort· Ellen Hoham, Sue
Ivey,
PatriCiI Smith Judith Wann, Ft. Wayne; Annette Petro,
Pranklin; Ka ihleen Keefe. Lawa Sberpcto.sky, Hammond;
Sindra Scot.t~ Hobart; Alice Ra)" Iodi.a.napow ; bonna W,lbUl,
Kokomo' Marilyn Miller, Muncie ; BeYerll_ Thorne, Ne .....
Castle; Barbara Moser. Noblesville: Nlncy Keirn. Rochester;
Barbara Schutt, South Bend i Carol Eller, Star City; Claire
Coryell, Nlncy Gettin~r, Umon City.
DIANIl WILBY

EPSILON PROVINCE
MISSOU RI ALPHA-UNI VERSITY O F MISSOURI.
Chartered, 1899. H omecoming on the camyus of the Univer.ity of Missouri, was a gala affair, and 0 course, Pi Betl
Phi was in on all of the ICli.,ities. Megan McKinney was In
Ittendant in the Homecoming 9ueen's court, and the chapter
won an honorable mentioo fOI Its house d«oratioos. Much of
the ucitemcnt of the day W21 due to the: .,ictory oyer the
Univetsity of Nebraska Cornhuskers.
The nm major event of the year wu writina Ind reo
hensing I skit (or Savilll Frolics. a .tudent p:loduced utr.v.·
,anu sponsored b, the yearbook. This is the 6rst time in three
yean that Missouri A bas uied out fOI the show Ind there
WIS much acitement wben it WIS aonounced that Pi Beta Phi
had elrned a plac~ on the prosram. The final show will be
prtscnted in AJ!til, at which tune tropbi" will be awa rded
to the top nnk:ing skits in the men's and women's di.,isioos.
Other groups participating ve X n, A .:1 .:1, K A e, K A,
AXA. and+rA.
Members of MisSC)uri A were pleased to bave I chance to
act acquainted with the new Epsilon ProYinc~ President, Mrs.
Benjamin R. Williams, Jr., .-hen she .isited the chapter early
10 December. The chapter will miss MIS. Robert RIWtIl, the
rctiliq: praident, but is sure that het successor wjJ1 be' juS[
IS helpful and inspirinl..
Membe:n of MtSsouti A mlde a visit to the Ellis Fischel
Cancel H o.pital bere in Columbia before Ch,istmls to prescnt
a prolram of filmJ aod tonaS for the patients. The ,ids hln

enjoycd. this project so much tblt it has b«orne an annual
e.ent.
Golden baired cherubs. anal" hair and fluB), d ouds triOS·
formed the chapter house into a Pi Beta Phi Heuen fot the
Christmu formal. The pled,e class was in charge of the
decorations which hel~d to make th is one of the most
successful ~anCfi of the season. The Cbristmu dinner aod
puty. with the cx~baflie of clever gilts, climaxed the festivI'
ties before the bohda,s.
.
.
Many indi.,idual honors have come to memben of MISSOUri
A. Connie Co,oick wu initiated into 9 1: . , national journal ·
ism hooorary aDd Betty Blakel), WIS initllted into the nstiond music bonorlt)', 1: A I. Carol),n duk Ind Mitzi Wllch
.rtre selected fOI mention in Wb ,,'J Who ill A1Juri~.1J U,.i"rs;·
tit]
C"JI"U. j oanne Hunt and Muilrn Prazier a.re two of
the seven 6naJisu for Suitll Queen. QlaltD'lan Claycomb 'Wu
• candidate for the .0. T .0. OrchId Qu~n.
MITZI WALCH

."tI

. MISSOURI BETA- WASHINGTON UNIVBRSITY.
Chartered 190 7. Pled le D ay, Septem ber 28 , 19'3. INITIATED, October 2' , 19'3: Beverlee H ampton, Pat McCoy,
Gtne Smith, Sue Stnin, St. Louis; Gloria Waddell, Vinita,
Okla.
The highli&:ht of the faU semester at Wuhington Universit}
wu Homecoming Weekend NoYember 7, at wbich the foot·
bill telmA_the BCars. playiJ the Butler Bulldcas. The Home·
comina !-lUI:CO and the maids of hooor were announed It
the boofiit and pep 1111)" bqinnina the weekend acti.. ities:.
Helen HarriJOQ wu a mlid of bonor. On Saturda)' the Pi
Beta Phi Bo.t was awarded 6rst rlace in the Homecom.i~
Par.de. Built under the direction 0 Doris Fleisch, it depicted
a wedding with a bulldog and bear IS the bride and aroom,
a reCeree as the minister, Ind cheerleaders as bridesmaids. The
slogan WIS "I, Washington, Tan Thee Butler."
The Panbellenic charity project for this year of which Molly
Stark is tbe chairman, is entertaining patients at the St. Louis
Mental Hospital. Twice each month a group composed of
members of .U the sororities spends an evenin8 at the hospital.
playing cards and lames Ind visiting with the patients. EYett·
ODe feels that it is a .,ery worth·wbile project and enjoys It
very much.
In Novembel Miuowi 8 was .,isited b), Dee Dee Williams.
the new Province President. Everyone enjoyed talking Ind
atUing acquainted with hel and benefited &reatl)' from btl
he!pful ideas and suuestion,.
EvervoDC WIS thrilfid wben the Pi Beta Phi skit, d ireded by
Clare Hardin., was cboseo as one of the four 6nalists in the
sorority diviSIon in the Bearskin Pollies to be held thi. Febru·
ary. 10 sperts this fall Pi Beta Phi won the intramural hockey
championship and placed second in the swimming meet. Ann
Schloutcin and Rae Davis became nC1V memben in
Ltading roles in Quad Show went to Nancy Shlrp, Katie JXrry
and COnnie Edwalds, and Kay Kleiber was a finalist for
R.O .T.C. Queen. Joan Crain became the chairman of the
School Spirit Commission and Swie Reynolds a.nd Addie
StrphcoSC)o wue dected to tbe Business SChool Council.
To D«cmber before ..cation, the Mothers' Oub semd
luncb to the chapter in the room aDd presented theil ,ift
of a vacuum cleaner to the chlpter. Tbe same even in, the
Pi Beta Pbis had their aonual suppu and Cblistmu part)' in
the room. The Christmas holida)'s were climaxed by the
annu.al holiday party beld It MItJ Ann Hedley's home. It
WIS a areat success as usual.

"'."'J.

MISSOU RI GAMMA- DRU RY COLLEGE. Chart_d,
1914. M iuouri r te,rctted the resignation of Mrs. Rebert
Russell formu president of Epsiloo Proyince. H~r position
was Ii j led by Mu. Benjamin Williams whose visit wu
thoroughly enjoyed by the chlpter. An informal open house
WIS beld to introduce students and facult} to Mrs. Williams.
A sccond purpose Jtn'ed bl the open house WIS to ,ive
both th~ students and flcu ty a first alirnpse of tM ftCW
chapter rooms at 1215 Benton A..enue. Much of the interior
decoration of these rooms was done by the chapter iudf.
Again this year Missouri r. along with the rest of the
$Ololities on campus. hdped the: Ki ....anis Club with their
Apple Sale. Apples were sold on tbe main streets and from
door to door. Proceeds were used to buy sboes for n«dy
children.
"Paint-the·town·red" WIS the theme of th~ fall (annal.
The pa~ began at the new chaptet rooms whue the pledges
presented an oriainal skit, aftu whicb f~sti,ities were resumed
It the: Bun,alow Supper Club with dinner and dlndn,.
The latt:e'r part of Dcccmbc, sa.. the nro aonual Christmas
putics ai.,en .by Missouri r. The fint of these wu ,jnn at
Mclaughlin Youth Center. Gifb were distributed to uch
child and i~ cream ban: were served. The second party ..as
the chaptu Christmas party in the rooms It which time ,ifts
were e:xchan&ed, 100&1 1U0'1 and refresbmenb sencd.
!u bas been the custom 10 the past, uchan.le dinnen bave
been planned with .11 the fraternitics. To date the chspur
hu been entertained at the houses of K A -and tN, Dionm
..ith the A X A IDd 1: • E fraurnitics baYe beeD scheduled.
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Jean~ Bender hu b«:n chosen A X A Crescent Gill and
Carol Mullen is K A Rose. Marilyn Beck is the K A candidale for S 1u'wester Queen while Janet Whltt IS H omecoming
Q ueen candidate of II B <I> and l: N.
CAaOL M ULLEN

KENTUC KY ALPHA- UNIVERS ITY OF LOU ISVILLE.
Chartered, 192'. Kentucky A won StCood place with the
float in the Homecoming Parade. OUf Boat was • big skunk
With "Eastern Ain't Worth a Scent," (or the slogan. EvU)'.
one worked hard, and that's one trophy we fed we tully
earned.
At Christmas time, we WCfC cnteruint'd by .. party liven
by the alums, and by • party al the house:. We also Inc ..
party (or the teen .ge glris at Wesley H ouse, I Commumty
Chest OI'ganlZation. We pr"cnted them with three pairs of
roller skatts and an album of skating records.
Five Keoturky A, duplayed their ta lents by winnin~ SNond
placr in a "Can-Can" contrst sponsorrd by A X A, They
were: Bubara Evans. Sandy Long. Sally Schlundt, Sue EBen
Broadus, l.nd Brena Hanner. The choreography was by Lois
&wlry.
TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERS ITY OF CHATTA·
NOOGA. ChartaHd, 1923 . PJad ae O .y, N ovemtH-f 2],
1953. I NITIATED, NO\'rmber }, 19'1: Angel. Derby,
Thr Mortar Board banquet was hrld December ), follow.
ing thr or.8anizations instillation on U,c. campus , Four oC
thr five PI Phi Kniors are now sportina thr pin: the new
members who joined Tommye Y ates in those: ranks were Adele
Baker, Adrienne White and Jerry Maxey. Aid ing their
admi ttJ.nce to Mortar Board was Adele's work as prexy of
K X EI the University Service Organization , Ad rienne's office
as BUSlOtsS ManaJf:r of the annuli and Jerry's two y"rs of
consecutive service I I president of Siama Odta Pi. the honorary Spanish Society.
Also being worn, this time around the neck, by s",eral new
Pi Phi members. is the silver slipper of Co-ed Cotillion,
Jerry ~bxe'J, Douy Youn,t. Susan Moore, Adrienne White
and Ann Zahnd were the girls chOKn for this unusual ornament.
Other organiutlOns have also been adding to their numbers
fast and furiously. Mollie lawton is president of thr Uni·
versity Art Club and Emily Pope is serving as t reasure r. Mollie.
aloug with Kitty Rogen, also hu been loolung very chIC Ln
her new letter sweater she received after being tapped into the
Womrn's Athletic Association, Initiations of Carol Anderson.
Pat Roberts, and Ad rien ne White were carried out in K ,X,E,
Pat Roberts won the an nual swimming meet: uk;ng lint
Fll.lce in all thre-e- djve~, Pat wu :llso cro'ft'ned " M iliury
Queen, " .In honor held by P i Phis since its origin thrte yun
I8Angela Derby, our newClt initiate. is now serving as oosi·
ness manager of the lChool paper. and .15 vice-president of
the "Canterbury," religious organiution, Surrounded by
dozens of sians, crepe paper and plelS, the U,C, stude-nu
wen t to the polls in I)ccember and voted Dotty Youn~, "Betty
Co·ed," and Susan Moore l "Best Dressed Girl: in the
su~rla t ive elections, The PI Phis supporte-d their candidates
~lo'Ith a O-,i08 campaign, using train posters as the theme-.
Tommye Yales. Tenne$SC'C A's president . '.15 chosen a member
of Wh o'J Who in Atn,,.iu,, CO/It,ll a"d U";I'''J;t;II,
PUDGED: Cmri, J ulia n, Pat Burge-ss,
A NN ZAHND

TENNESSEB
8 BTA- VANDERBIL T
UNIV EiRSITY.
ChuteHd, Noyembar 9, 1940, Plltdglt Day, N oye mber 16 1
19' 3. T hese .Ire Ire-rting days and new faces to s~ for PI
Beta Phis at Vanderbilt. First Ihr chaptrr . ·e!colTits X n
which has accepted a petition of the local hI Club. It l~in$
Ihe $Cven $Olof/ties Pi Beta Ph i, '" '" A, A 0 n. K A 9. K 3.
r + B, and A E +, With the incrnsed enrollment of glris
and the quota system on sororities there was 1. need for a
new soronty. It is In encouragement for the chancellor has
granted his approval of our activities within his de.emphUls

proJf~'!'.;.,

flCe to us is Mrs. M ariantha Williams from St
touis, our new province president, We look fo rward tu
working with her,
Improvement in the house kept eyes spuklina. Freshl y
painted Wills, new closets, redecorated dlnLflg room .ele
done by the alummr club. The Mothers' Club bought a
lovely Old English silver service for the house, This fIll
the boys noticed our improvements for now there is a men ~
po'll"der room.
H omecoming our giant skunk .-ith the wobbly ten foot uil
nt on the fioat, The slolan was " Virginia ain't .'orll1 ~
scent" and "Skunk um." Joan Askew "U in the- h"me
coming court
The a.nnual flU retreat of the Student Christian AssocillLon
proved an inspirationll and spiritual guide to all incomJn,l:
students, Some }OO studenu attended brin,::ing them in closeclus spirit, Pledges Nancy Hibbitt , lauric Kaufman , MeredLth
\X'hite, and Nanc), 8aum~n ...·e-re elected to the frC'Shmln

cabinet. The-y later sponsored a Thanksgiving service with
Nels ferre, pbllosopher and theol ogian of the VandecbLit
seminary, IS speaker.
Perhaps tbe succeu of pledging 27 in rush this yur can be
attribu ted to the new slut writteo by Puches Davis, It was
"Take Clre of My Little," with Mrs. Gurl Riving her
daughter Little advice in the first scene a nd song, "M a T hey',re
Maklfll Eyes at Me," The second scene was the soronty
\'Iewpomt of "Meet Those Girls," and the parody to t!le
song "Geltmg to Know You," The last scene WIS tbe soronty
rwb ending WIth " Everybody's Going PI Phi." After siI
wcc-ks of delayed rush the case of lau,hlng at yourself was
appreciated, Pledgr night the- MOlhers Crub served turkey
dinner. Instead of dates (or pledges thlt night the chapter
shand them .-ith the fralernitles and had a cheese and
cracker open house. These giris helped us win a volleyball
trophy. the first of the season,
Buying books for the new quarter was a joy as well as an
invcstme-nt Ihi ~ lime. For the . ·Inter qUlrter opened Rand
H all, the- new bookstore, pOst office, cafeteria complete WIth
dumb waiters and rancy dining rooms, It is perche-d in tht
mIddle of the campus; Ihe terrace overlooks the whole campus,
Casual dances arc to be sponsored on fuda y afternoon by
the student senile,
T he campus radio station an affili~te of one of the local
stations, broadcuu eYery nIght. Nancy Johnson has I program
"MUJic WIth Nancy," In deba te Carol Je~n Ishmael ...·on
second in the Millsaps Invituional T ournament and met
Pi Beta Phis from all over the south. Carol Grant reigns u
Band Sponsor while Camilla \'Uright is the 1: N Sweater
Girl. Marily P ierce and Ruth Ann BIC'Ssman were chosen for
membenhip In At henians, honorary Junior .'ornen·s organ·
JutlOn, WIth Ruth Ann secretary. Kat herine Summers and
M ally McNamara were chosen Lotus bters, honorary sophomore wome-n's organization, with Katherine secretary,
PLEOCEf) c Sandu Austlfl, Lillie Rockl Ark ,: Penny Barnett.
Atlanta. Ga,: Ann Buch. San A ntonIO, Tex ,: Bubua Belford, St, Petersburg, Fla,: Myra Garrott, Gallatin; J udy
H cue-t, Camilla Wnv:ht, Webste-r Groves. Mo, : Janr Houchens,
Lucy Stites, Louisville, Ky, ; Ann H ouse, Birmingham, Ala .:
J ane Jenninss, Faye-tleville: VirginIa Johnson, EUnie Waldorf,
Chattanoosa: Laurie Dauffman, EI Paso. Tex.: Eleanor King,
Heode-rson, Ky. : Allison Oursler, Mada.nna, Ark,: Flournoy
&mmes. Memphis: Nancy Turk, Coral Gables, Fla.: Meredilh
White, Kirkwood, Mo.; Mary Anne Williams, Sandy Tr1lvis.
Ma.ry Read)' Parren t, Joanne Manley, Nancy H Lbbett, Mar·
garet Harwell, Nancy Bauma n, Nashvillr: Rita Stout. West
Hartford. Conn.
CAaOL JUN IsHMAEL
T Ei NNESSF F GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE.
Chartered, 1948_ Tennessee r got off to an enthusiastIC sta rt
faJl quarter when they found thlt thr chapter room had
bec:n completely redecorated during Ihe summer by Ihe Mothers '
Club and a committee from the chapter,
Activities really began to roll with the! X Derby October
}O, Sincr this is • University holida Y Ihe whole day was
devoled to the event. In spite of the Irosty wcather, the PI
Beta Phi pledges did their very best,
November 4. the Pi Beta Phi pledges and the'" '" '" pledgu
,'ere presented at the annual pledge dance in Ihe Alu mnz
Auditorium, The- theme ,'as "Candyland," and each pledge
WIJ presented through the doorway of a huge gingerbread
house,
One of Ihr biggesl evrnU of thr quarter was 1. houseparty
:at French Villagr in Gatlinburg, The whole chapler . '1$ taken
on a auided lour o( the Settlement School, and Ihe pledges
presented a skil, Gatlinburg was Igain the scene when the
chapter entertained their dales ..... ilh a party It Graystone
Playhouse,
A new toor was added at the Christmas parly this year
when it was decided to don:lte the usually exchange-d gifts
to a welfare prolect for needy children. To add to the ch:ap·
ter 's phiianthroptC Il,'ork, the-y decided to adopt a Grttk .....ar
orphan th roush the Foster Parent's Plan for War Orphans.

Inc.

A high light of fall quarte-r for the pledges WIS the lInnull
Greek Week, The fraternity pa.rties ."CTe cbmaxeJ b J danle
at Whittle Springs Supper Club with Madel~in e- Bo"ne being
crowne-d "GOddess of the Greeks,"
Eliube th Dro wn and Shirlry Conr were chosen VolU;"ltccr
beautiC'S: Marsha Murphy and Patsy H uff were second'pla,e
winners in the pmg·pong tournlment: Bubarl Cox and Nancv
H art 'lFere selected for membership in the Pcp Club:. and
~aK c.{,. Jo Hayes, ne.'ly elected presidmt . • as elected into
Winter quarter is erpcctcd to bring 1. ."hid of activities
for TC'nnessce. One of the biggest e\'ents Will be a visit b
thr Grand Treasurer, MrS. Henry Moore. J r" lfl February and
J. visit by the Province President later in the quarter.
PLEDGED: Marglret Padge-tt, JOlnne Lea. lebanon: Diane
Fisher, We)"mouth, Mass,; Jufiet Calhoun, Seaford, Del.
Carol Erdman. Crossville: Jo Ann McAlister, Union CIty;
Anita Wright, Trimble; P~tsy Rh yne, Newport: Barb3C~
Grcc-nlee. Knoxville; Alice Gabrielle, N:ashYIlle
S,~1t\H CI LBERT
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ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA-BIRMINGHAM-SOUTHERN COL·
LEG E. Chant-red, April 'l, 192'l. Pled •• Day, Octobu 28,
19'3. The AI.bama A's have had. busy laU quarter. ActivH
Ind pledaes .nd their parents ...ere ,uests of honor at the
Mothers' Club sup~r October 22. Our 'Brotbu" Bob W.lston
"'u pr~nted • Sift citation for his devotion to the ch.pter.
The nut ... eek found the chapter dressinj; like Oospatc~~rs for
the tuditional Sadie Ha ... kins Day. Under the supcrvulon oE
LiIli. n Dixon our 60at. tagged "Pi Phi Heaven" and cstf)'inS
airls dressed 'as Daisy Mae. Sadie H ....kins •• nd Moonbeam
McSwine (and two pigs!) rode to first pllce for the second
conse(\Jlive _ ye.r, This success ... as celebrated the lollo... iog
night .t • Movie Ptrmiere Part'J giveo by the p1ed&cs: Winner
of the "osclr" lor the cleverest costume was Lee Kirby who
came Ittired as Carmeo Miranda .
November found the chapter piayina: hostess lex • visit
from our province president. Mrs. Richard Jlmes. Other
honon came to the chapter that month. Pauding in the
MilS Southern ACcent contest were Ginger McVea and Pq;ay
Warren who ... ere chosen beauties and Shirley Ezell .nd
Frances Sensabauah ... ho will be featured as yearbook favorites.
Elected to Who', Who in AfJltr;(ftn ColI#,1I And Uni,,,,iJitl
...ere seniors Marilyn Brittain and Gerry PllEery. Two more
pledaes were .dded to the roster with Ja ne Harpole being
elected. basketball cheerleader, J.ne ana Gerry P&Jfef)' also
pl~ed in the badminton semi· finals.
This quarter the girls planned various philanthropic proj·
ecu. With a national
the chlpter hu chos.en to beCome
fOJter parents, Our loster child is ten year old Mari~ ne
Schroeter who lives in West Germany. Other such projects
included entertaining at the Veterans H osp iul io Tuscaloosa
and carolina at the Crippled Children's Clinic.
.
Climuina the fall SOCial season WIS the first Panhellemc
dance December , . LcadlOa lady was Gerry Palfery. pttsident
of PanheUenic Ind Alabama A.
PUDG2D : j lne H arpole. Elsa Loemker. Atlanta.
.
Mpl uATlln: Ot-cember 7. 19'3: Devereaux SomerVille.
Birminaham.
M,UILYN BI.ITTAIN

.im.

ALABAMA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA. Chu·
tued, Septenlber 19, 1949. Pled •• D IY, Septemb~ 1.3,
19'3. The memhe'rs of Alabama B returned to the University
after the Christmu holid.ys bubblinl over ...·itb talk oE en·
&,-':6nentt: parties and the Cotton Bo... 1 aame where the
Cflmson·Tide played Rice.
A week afte r the holidays the actives renewed the lestive
spirit when thet honored the pledse da" with a winter {o~a1
in the University's ne... ballroom. This WIS the last socII I
fun ction for the Pi Beta Ph is before closing the house [or
final examinations beginning. week later.
.
Before the holidays the chapter activities included a Chrut·
mas plrty with lup~r. Santa and a background ~f the sea·
son', festive decor.tlons for six underprivileged children from
Tuscaloosa , Besides playinj; Santa Claus to these children and
the house ser!,ants. the chapter prepared several Christmas
boxes for soldiers.
AI.barna B also lIVe a I.rle reception honoring the facul ty
members. A tea wu ,inn b,. the pledaes for pledge dasses
of other chapters on campus.
Dr. O . C. Carmichael. the new president of the University.
lIVe a tt'ttption (or alf studeots on campus and several Pi
Beta Phis auisted.
E.rlier io the seme:ster Zeta Province Prcsident Zoe James
visited the chapter fot a Ie ... days ,
Pled&e nVlps and chapter coffee hOUlS with the men's lu ·
ternities continued durin, the whole semester.
The pled,e ela" participated energetically in Help Week
when they and pledges Irom other cnapters on campus collected clothes from Tuscaloosa homes for underprivdeacd
(amiliu.
Durinl the lall semester Lois Plowers was tapped for + 8 K :
Carolyn Berry ... as elected pruident 01 the School 01 Educa·
tioo: Sally ROlers was tapped (or X 0. +, and Patsy Ryan
was elected treasurer of A A 0..
Por the lirst time the University's basketb.111 team boasted
01 its o.-n cheerleaders. Pllg Johnston. a plCl!&e, WIS ehonn
to cheer the team on.
H arritt: H oo~r. another pledge. was elected IS pruident
of the International Relations Oub, H :lflie:t is also a member
of the Uni..-ersity Debate Squ.d.
Betty Elliot .nd JOin Stalm/ president of the pledge c1au,
are deleaates to the pledge Pannellenic.
After .n ucitiOf season of intramural volleyball. Alabama
a was the proud winner of the trophy.
LuCY H . OSWAUl
FLORIDA ALPHA-STETSON UNIVERSITY. Chartered,
1911. Pled •• 0.,., October 11, 19H. INmATm, October 9,
1953: Mary Carpenter, Winter G arden: Laura NI!1 Clear·
w.ter, Nonmber 11. 1953: Bubar. Jean Harris, uurlelOi.
P•.

The .U&&dtive Homecomina theme, " Jubilee in ·n."
brou&ht out the ingenuity of the Pi Beta phi 80at committee
and their float, "Triumphant Jllbilee," wo~ first prae. Betty
Nordman ...as one of the 0 A K sponsors an tbe parade.
Piano major. Jeao Moeller. and voice major, Hetty Nord·
min will not foract the dates December <4. 19'3~ or J anuary
19, '19'<4 , aoy time soon IS those were t e niants 01 chell
Senior Recitals.
.
h •
Barbarl Brock and Betty Farlow were picked lor W , ,
Who ill A",trh." Coli"" an4 joanne ~otes was .taPped by
TM H onor womeo's leadershlp·scholarship fratcrolty .
Stetson bas accepted from ,Public s'p'irited citizens 01 St.
Petermur, and out·ol-state (nends. glk of the un~estricted
title to • million·dollar campw ... bere a fully accredited Col·
le,e: of Law ... i11 be opeoed in September. 19'<4.
Coostruction oE five meo 's dormitories to be completed by
fall was started in january.
Pi Beta Pbi took the spotliaht the weekend .of Ot-cember II,
with its annual Christmas Formal. The merrUIlent started on
Friday oiaht with a hayride to "MerryJand" and ended on
SAtlirday nis ht with a banquet and formal dance.
PLIOOJ1D: Audrey Alien Coral Gables; June Barry", Ft :
Pierce: M ayanne Davis, Carolyn Gladner, O!land~; .oobbl
DurlY Be::tty Jane Flood Ft. Lauderdale; Connae Ellis, H olly·
...ood;' Esther Mae Gul(ickson. Louise: Powell. Miami; Anne
H ull. Plant City; Marilyn Layton, Dianne Raucrr~, J .cluonville ' Betty Miller De Land; Sandra Cra ... lor~.r River Forest.
Ill. ;'Betty RaJ Fuller. Bristol) Va.: Sally kin., Newnan,
GI. ; Barbara Jean Harris, Char eroi, P,.
JOANNa MoTES

FLORlOA BETA-FLORlOA STATE UNIVERSITY.
Chanered, October 14, 1921. Pledae Day} Septembu 28,
19H. Florid£ B hIS had many reason~ thu ~ester to be
proud 01 its new pledle c1us. To begin the list of honors.
Carol Coston and Pat Schicblinj; were chosen IS two of the
four new Freshmen on the cheerieading squad and have been
carelully tubed by Betty Ano Munroe .nd Sally H amner.
two more Florida B cheerleaders. Seveul airls un for offices
duri ng the Freshman ClUJ elections; Pat Smith wu elected
sc:cretJ.ry 01 the c1us and Ruth Ann Whittle will serve IS
soci.1 chairman lor the coming year. Jean Tedder was e1K!ed
president 01 Freshman Flunkies and
ltUJ aJ?d !dltlln
Davis were tapped by T.rpon, a ..... amm'n&: or&an~a~ l on ..
However. the rest oE the chapter has not been sltttog Idle
either. Florida B ...·on first place in the ... ~·s intratn\llal
swimmin, meet and w .. presented ... ith a beautiful new trophy
by the Women's Recreation Associatioo. ~ Ao~ l1unroc
WIS tapped for Garnet Key , women's service OlganlutlOn of
which J udy Simkins and Phoebe J.ckson are a.lso members.
june Browder is a nndist for the Miss F.S.U. contest s~d
will appe.r in the beauty section of the annual. Cynthl'
Sweatt received an award from the F.S.U. Art Department for
being the most ouutandina freshman a.rt student duriOJ the
PUt ycar. Jane Parkman a member of Choul Union, Sing
In the " Messiah" which was presented by the School of
Music.
The chapter was well represented in all. phases of the
Homecomins festivities relar<iless of the tyPICal Tallahus«
rainy weather. Sally Hamner was a ~bei oE the (}ueeD'.
Court; the house decorations. which leatured a l-lumpty
DumPtJ theme and was done by the actives. ...u .warded
third
the float. which was dooe bI the pl~dscs, won
secoo place. Named the "Pi Pbi Candf and." It was cen·
tered on a aingerbread bouse complete w,~ candy CInes !nd
SUlar plum trees and featured • record PlaYlO1 an appropnate
version of "Pi Phi Kisses."
Panhellenic Weekend which was celebrated shortly before
everyone went bome for the Christmas holidays, featured a
ship wreck party at the house with a skit rresented by the
pledges .nd a lormal dance. The new taps 0 Village Vamps
were introduced at the dance and Flonda B was proud 10
have five of iu pledats among the sroup . They were Lou
Parma lee. Phyllis ~atten. Pat Schiebling, Charlotte Patten .
and Ruth Ann Whittle.
Several days belore the holidays, the traditional ChristmaS
part,. ...as held and the pledges sana their pledse SOngJ at
that time.
NANCY McA'd

Pale:

!I.ce:

FLORIDA GAMMA- RO LLINS COLLEGE. Charter-d,
September 28, 1929. predae D ay, October 2', 19'3. With
the ucitement of rushinj; and pled.a:ing over Florids r
settled do ... n to a buSJ faU quarter. The .stud ies and acti,!i~ies
were interrupted a lew lunes thouah. DUllnl the Thanlcq"mg
v.cation haU the chapter was represented at NalSau for live
days 01 lun. sand, .na sea. On December 6 the pled-.es aave
their annual .1I-coliele "Pi Phi Pub Pa!1Y." Theu hard
work paid off. lor all a,reed that it was a bla success.
Janie Laverty has been busy leading the cheerleaders. They
hue been dev"JSinl m.nI new cheers. Myra Brown an4 line
Ire true "Pi Phi An~ s." They were candlebcaf"t1"?i In the
Innual Christmu SCf"Y,ce at the collese chapel. Theil ruftled
coUars added that anaelic touch IS they IHod the choir down
the aule.
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Several bODors have come Florida r's way during t he term.
Oot Cambell and M yra Brown have been nominated for the
Sullivan Scholarship Award . Frances DrUfan and Jane uvc:rty
'""crc nominated for the American Government workshop which
takes place the second semester at the .American Universit y In
Washington. D.C, Two of the pledges. Jo~phinc eaJIl and
Mary Ann Colado, were chosen by the faculty to be co· layout
editors for the college yearbook. This is the first lime that
freshmen hue be-ro choscn.
Florida r closes this tenn with thoughts of the term to
come with its Diamond Jubil~ . President McKean staned
this with the idea of obtaining a fairly large endowment fund
by 1960.
PUDGED : Barbara BernD, Shaker Heights Ohio; Sue Cam·
eron, Thom~50n. Conn.; Barbara Monahan, Indianapolis,
Ind. ; Josephine Cayll, Mary Ann Colado, Ann Todd, Winttr
Park; Shirky Malcolm, Orlando; Sandra Taylow, Clearwater;
Ann Webner. Brunswick, Ohio.
BARBARA NEAL

GEORGIA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. Char.
teredo 1939. Pledae D.y, October 8, 19'3. INITIATED nt·
cember 6, 19'3: Betty Earnest, Atlanta; Beverly Brown Miami,
FII. The Phi Beta Phis really started the new year 0lr with I
grand showing. Among the first events on campus was the
1: X Derby with Georgia A taking top honors. In the ten
finalists lor Sweetheart were Miry Benson, I transfer from
South Carolina, Ind Nancy Creel, a pledge. Other firsts
G~r8ia A tock were Homecoming, with I theme from the
Arablln Nights, and the Turkey Drive, with Miriam Flynt on
the Turkey Oueen's Court.
October 16 found a Cannibal Kingdom at 886 S Milledge
with the pledges being honored at the Pledge Dance. ShOttly
after this, the province president, Mrs. Zoe Ja mes, made hn
annual visit.
When Hallowe'en Clme the Pi Beta Phis celebrated the night
with the A T Os. Other exchanges were held with the ! Xs,
n K As, 6T.6, and A XAJ.
The Athens Al umnc Club gave the members an old
fashioned cooky·shine, telling about the origin of the lirst
cooky·shine.
Before exams, the girls, with the Christmu spirit at hand.
had a Christmas Party for several underprivileged children in
the city. Also at the party the pledge class gave the chapter a
silver service.
BETTY SIEO!lLBEJlG

ETA PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN.
Chartered, N ovember I t. 1894. INITIAT!ID, October 10. 19'3:
yce Bockmln, River t orest, III.; Jlne Botham, Madison;
oAnn Doctor, Diana Hood, Rlcine' Eleanor Euebrecht,
rnadine Steineck.er, Wausau; Kay Hopkins, Freeport, III.;
Maybelle Runkle, Pond du Lac; Carol St~hen50n, Cedarburg;
Darlene Weyers, Kaukauna i Norma Wilderuadt, Sycamore,
III.; Karen Hansen Milwaukee.
Students It the University of Wisconsin Ire fortunate in
having the new libtar)' open for use this yelr and are
makina: good use of the wonderful facilities tbat it hu to
offer.
Frlternities and sororities combined tbeir efforu this year
in the blood drive to help top last yelr's mark. Tbe Panhellenic and Interfnternity councils also worked together on
Greek Week to make it better thlD ever before: Pi Beta Pbj
entered into Greele Week activities .... holebeartedly Ind won a
prize for hiving the best·decorated chariot.
Pi Beta Phi events tbis fall have included listening parties
with t X and t A E, and exchange dinners. The chapter
also worked very hud on homecoming decorations to construct
a large black hlwk with revolving eyes and a slogan "Cross
Those Hawk Eyes." Ellen Nyhus .... as decorations chairman for
the campus Homecomin., Weekend which was topped off by a
show in the Field House featuring the Sauter-Finegan and the
Billy Williams Ouartet.
The Pi Beta ""Phis enterbined a large group of Madison
p~ple at tbe Settlement School Tea " practically everything
displayed was sold by the end of the I ternocn, and there had
been I grcat many Arrowcraft items at the house in the
beginning of the afternoon. The alumnae in Madison had a
delightful dinner for the Pi Beta Ph i seniors at the home of
Mrs. Rogers: the entertainment was a fascinating tour through
Europe: via slides, given by an exchange teacher to Scotland.
After Christmas v.cation Pi Beta PhI was host to • dessert
for A E "" and Florence Filiol who is from Prance and is
studying at the University of Wisconsin on a scholarship given
by the Panhellenic Council. Florence commented on how
dynamic life in the United States semled to be, and that she
sa w the evidences of power in eTerythina:.
With the Prom coming up in a few weeks the Pi Beta Phis
are campaigning very hard for their candidate, Jean Riley,
"\Io·ho is campaigning under the name of "Calamity Jean." The
skit and the songs carry out the western theme, and the house
IS decorated in western style. The annual f1.5hloO show 15 also

~

coming up, and Patty MacIntyre is clothing chairman for the
event.
PLEDGED: Janet Kafehl, Cedarburg.
EUGENIA CUII.OLL
WISCONSIN BETA-BELOIT COLLEGE. Charte~d, Au ·
au.t 20, 1919. Pled~e Day, September 2': HighliJhts of
campus activity this fall were Dad s Day with an exciting and
victorious football game followed by Greek group dinners.
breaklastJ, and other festivities honor ing the Beloit dads; an
interesting Great books symposium conducted by Robert M .
Hutchins, former chancellor of the University of Chicago; Ind
In entertainment series which brought to the campus the Fred
Wiring show, a Sauter·Finegan concert, and Henry Fonda and
Joh n Hodiak starring in '"The Cline Mutiny."
Jean Lueck was recently elected to Wh o', Who Amon/(
Amt,ic,1n Colltgl lind Uni,t ,1il] Sllldint/. Nancy BaHom
and Nancy Kna ppenberger were elected to Who Ain·t. a campus
or&a niZition honorin~ the runner·up candidates for Wh o',
Who. Leah Embree IS a newlt. selected cheerleader. Nancy
BaHom, Joan Koncevic, and E eanor Alvung took part in the
second annual "Curtam Time " 'production of the Beloit
College Players which consisted of the presentation of three
one·act plays. Annalisa Ekman was chosen Queen of the Beloit
Winter Carnival while Carole Novak served as an attendant.
With the coming of December and the Christmas holidays,
Wisconsin B was very busy decorating the house and wrapping
toys for needy children at the chapter's traditional Christmas
party, caroling for a Rockford old peoples' home, and enter·
uinlng the eotire coUege at a Christm1S open house for which
the house was festively adorned and provided with a back·
ground of Christmas music.
However, a delinite damper was placed on the campus festivi ·
ties by the disastrous lire which almost completely destroyed
the Beloit College chapel December 12, the damage of which is
estimated at approximately $)00,000. Very fortunately, the
Board of Trustees of the colleA:e have announced that the
chapel wiU be rebuilt within a y~ar.
PUDGED: Annalisa Ekman, Koping, Sweden; Betsy Barnes,
East Northfield. Mass.
BETIY BEIIGEN
WISCONSIN GAMMA-LAWRENCE COLLEGE. Chartered, September 12, 1940. Pledae D.y, D eumbu J , 19'1.
Since the last letter the girls have been busy with dramatics,
the Pi Beta Phi formal , social albin and teas. Vicki Wenzel,
• /'unior, had the lead in Piraodello's play/:. "Right You Are
(I You Thillk You Are)," and Connie
Ilrke was elected
co·soci.l chairman of the Lawrence Women's Association.
The pledge form.1 with tbe title of Beaux and Arrow. was a
great success. J ack Wilson, Ben, was chosen as the Pi Phi
Man.
In addition to theJe activities III the girh were privileged
to sec the movie on the Settlement School. Everyone was
impressed Ind enjoyed it. And of course, the Settlement School
teach was exciting. This YUt Wisconsin r provided a different
kind of entertainment. In previous years the girls have given
short skits relatin~ to the Settlement School. This year, how·
ever, six of the a.,rls gave a musical performance which ",,'IS
very much appreciated.
PLEDGBO: Ja net Cain, Milwaukee: Judy Pabst, Evanston, Ill.
BEVElLY A. DoUINCSJ'8W
ILLINOIS ALPHA- MONMOUTH COLLEGB, CharteNd/
April 28, 186'. Pied,e Day, October 10, I9H. Pi Beta Phi
received recognition in the Homecoming activities of 19B b}'
taking thi rd pIace with their float and also third place with
their "Homecoming skit.
A cooky·shine was held after pledging at Holt House at
which the new pledges were introduced to the Alumnc Club
and the Mothers' Club. A few weeks after pledging a Pi Phi
night was held at the home of Anne Eckley, where the
pledges' big sisters were revealed to them.
Another cooky.shine was held before Christmas at Holt
House at which the big and little sisters exchanged their
Christmas gilts.
PLEDGEO: Margaret Blanchard. Evanston; Mary Boyd, Pitts·
burgh. Pa.; Ruth Dietrich~ Hinsdale; Sally Fuser, Joliet:
Nancy Gunn, Chicago; Coraaene Mauro, McKees Rocks, PI.;
Jane t Mundt, Park Ridge; Doris NoliO. De Kal b; Evelyn
Olson, Monmouth; Barbara Rowllnd, Glen Ell yn \' Virginia
Steiner, Berwrn; Janet Teuscher, C1arendoo Hil s; Peggy
Vireo, Springfield; Georgia Werts, Oquawka.
ROBERTA THOMPSON

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA-KNOX COLLEGE. Ch.rtered ,
J9l0. Pledge D.y, November 23, 19'3. The usual big event
of our fall quarter on the Knox campus ~reeted the Illinois
B·6 Chapter witb I glorious day and no rain . What added to
the enthusiastic spirit of the festivities was the winning of the
Homec:oming football game with Cornell. The chaptet enter·
tained many of the alumnae at an open house in the Commons
Room after the game November 7. The Pi Beta Phi float
received second place in the final judging. Its theme con·
sisted of the Slying, "Quote the Raven Nevermore." A large
six·foot black uven was Constructed sitting on the top of a
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book, _hich listed aU of Knox', put scores, and two Pi Beta
Phis sat on the float gazing .t the book, Marilyn Foster wu in
ch.rge of the float decorahons this yeat,
The fall quuter also included the fOrmal given by the
Knox Auocilltion of Women StudenIJ; Ricky Jung was on the
Dance Committee.
Two weeks .fter Homecoming the women 's fraternities began
their rush parties. Deferred rushing, in iu third year on the
Knox campus, hu proved to be one of Illinois B A's most
successful. Deferred rushin~ is still an experiment, and a s:1Iisfactory solution for all is stili being sought.
The faU play presented by the Knox Theatre this year
included members of Illinois n A who helped both on the stage
and behind it. In "The Madwoman of Chaillot" by lean
GiuudoUlC, given in October, Jean N. Pfiffner took the read·
ing lady's ~art; also included in the cast wu Jan Yates.
For the first time in many years, IlJinois B A held an exduring
change dinner with the Monmouth Chapter October
which time many interesting ideas were exchanged.
Every: December the members of the chapter buy gifts for
the children who live at the Free Kindergarten in Galesburg.
This year the Pi Beta Phi chapter continued the Slme practice
and brought their gifu to the Saturday morning breakfast held
at the Panhellenic House before ChrIStmas vacation.
PlEDCED: Sandra Boyer. Park Ridge; Abb, Channon, West
Frankfort : Gloria oo~, Waukegan; Sarah Eickhoff, Downers
Grove; Ann Elwert, Sallie Miller, Oak Park ; Violet Gengler,
Pound, Wis., Patricia GtilyheclC, Elmhurst; Carol Hunt,
Puente, Calif.; Aleda liz berg, Pontiac; Huther lundmark,
Chicago; June Lynch. Canton; CaS(:y Martin, Kansas City,
Mo. ; Pat koze, Franklin Park; Suzanne Sparks, Lincoln; Jud y
Swain, Sterlin'j' Mary Jane Tennison, La Grange; Marilyn
Vrith, Napervd e; and Joan Whitney, Quincy.
JBAN N. Pf'IFFNI!R

2'.

ILLINOIS
E PSILON -NORT H WESTER N
UNIVERSIT Y. Chu t ered, May 26, 1894. Pledge D ay, September
27, 19H. Christmas Holidays .re especially enjoyable for the
Northwestern Pi Phis, because with the quarter system. exams
are linished when vacation stattJ. Before everyone went home,
actives and pledges had thr annual Christmas breakfast December 13. The Pi Beta Phis celebrated with an exchange of
jn~ltpensive gifts, enclosing an appropriate witty poem with
each gift.
Even though Illinois E didn't win a prize for their home·
coming decorations, they did win the most publicity. The
Pi Beta Phis still don't know whom to accu~ of arson . All
they know is that their huge crepe paper hou~ decoration
went up in flames on two different ni~hts.
Illinois E enjoyed a visit from Mrs. Willis Hubbard, Eta
Province President in November. She gave the chapter many
helpful suggestions.
The third annual Monmouth Duo was given January 23.
This dance hrld at the Tam O'Shanter Country. Club, is
al",.ys looked forward to by the Pi Beta Phis and K K rs.
Nancy Riffe, who was Illinois E andidate for the Military
Ball Queen, brousht TV fame to Pi Beta Phi. She was chosen
to appear on the panel for the show "Down You Go" on
WGN-TV in Chicago. On that same FridlY night, Jan Davis
was cbosen A l' A Pajama Qu~n . Each sorority nominates a
freshman candidate for queen, .nd eacb fraternity ChOO~5 I
ftesbman to run in the pajama lice,
Par honors. Joyce Sheppard was elected to I 4> , journalism
honorary. Windy Chapler wore tbe outstanding senior pin
during Fall quarter.
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SUZANNB GRI!I!N

I LLI NOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF I LLINOIS. C hat _
ttftd, 189'. P led,e D av, J une, 19H. Cbristmas was pre·
ceded by the annual chapter forma!. The pl~dges transformed
the Chaptrt House into a glrden of silver Ind wbite to set
the Kene for "Froun Fantasy."
The campw beauty judges have ranked the Pi Phis Wi first
place tbis semester. Lynn Miller was elected Miss Michigan,
the runner-up for Homecoming Qu~n . over the big weekend.
The annual borse show over Dad's Day weekend saw Alice
Stewart as a member of the Queen's court and on the same
_eekend Liz: Whittington was in the court of the Dolphin
Queen. Emily Ward is a fin.list for lIIio Beaut'(.
Pour seniors were hono~d at the recent 100 banquet. Carol
Seibert, Jane Hayes, Marilyn Webber and Sharon Mavhall were
amon4 the 100 most outJllnding seniors on the University of
IllinOiS campus. Ann Shillade, became a member of r A X,
professional fllternity for women in .dvertising, .nd Jud y
Powell is now a member of 9 t
professional "fraternity for
women in journalism.
PlaM Ire _ell under way for the Pi Phi show with th~
A T {l (or Spring Carnival. The last thrtt rears have s«n
them in the winner's place every time and it looks as if
this year will be no exception.
CAROL COx

.0

ILLINOIS ETA-MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY. Charteted.
1912. Pled,. Oay, October 19, 1933. Babysit? Wash an?
Any rummage? Illinois H i, on« again raising money for c&rn-

pus chest, a combination of wortb-while charities. This year
It'S being done throUSh monthly chapter projects.
A pledae Iuds a busy life u Milliiin pledges know. The
Pi Beta Phi pledges gave. highly successful Sunday .fternoon
tea for the other campus pledge classes. They also honored
their bi&. sisten at a dinner given in the Hotel Orlando.
The Dublin players, a well-known group from England,
were featured guests on 'Millikin's campus as part of a fine
aru pl'OJram. Highlighting their stay was an infromal tra for
them given .t the chapter house after their Decatur performanc~. During University Christian Missions Wrek, the
chapter was thrilled to have such guesu as Dr. Isabelle Seebury. and Reverend James Stoner as after-dinner speakers.
Christmas activities came and went at a fut pace. "Holiday
Inn," the winter formal, found greens and confetti in festiye
fashion. The while Christmas tree and the roaring lire turned
Scovill Country Club inlO a teal holiday. The Santa Claus was
Mr. Byron Kerns. the psychology professor. Miss Marglret
Sparks, chapter advisor, played Santa Claus at the chapter

pa~'ite I few of the Pi Beta Phis made headlines these put
few months, Marty Robinson was elected to Wh D' 1 WeD in
Amtr;r4n CO/ltgtl .nd Unil'Ioitill. Alliene Hoogestuat,
Carlene Strgeng•..! and M:lrtha Turner are new Conant Society
members. Janet Heaumont holds In assistantship in the Speech
Departm~nt and Pat Talbert Smith is an assistant in the Art
Department. Sally Carroll is the treasurer of the French Club.
P; Bet;!.s Phis hold three clus offices: Marty Robinson , Senior
Class Secretary: AUiene Hoogestraat. Junior Class Treasurrr;
. nd Maryly n Quigley, Freshman Class Secretary.
PLEDGED : Mary Bales, Springfield; Marlene Kolb, !.rb.non;
Ruth Rehling. Mt. Prospect; Marcella Shonk, Terre H.ute,
Ind .; Patricia Soclle. Decatur.
CARLENE STI!CJ!NGII

ILLINOIS THETA- BRA DLEY U NIVERSITY. Char.
tered, April 1947. Pledge D ay, Se ~ fember 20, 1953. Homecomin$ week is always an exciting time, but for Illinois e this
year, It was even more thrilling J:)c.cause M.ry Wellington was
crowned Homecoming Qu~n . Illinois
received two more
honors during Homecoming by placing ~cond in stunt show
with their ICt "Fantasy in Blue." Its Boat won second place
honors with a huge wedding cake surrounded by a slogan
"We'll Take Thee John Carroll."
The .nnual father's day banquet was held at the chapter
house and fun was had by all. A prize went to the father
wearing the most unusual 00_ tie.
The actives proved to be the victors again in the tradition. I
Pi Beta Phi active.pledge Powder Bowl. The active's football
superiority was shown by the score 13·0_ Illinois as left for
the holidaJs with happy memories of their lirst Christmas
fonnal htl at the chapter hou~. Couples took tbeir bids from
a big silver star as they entered the door. A huge ,.hite
Christmas tree WIS placed do"'ostairs for tbe couples to
dance around. Upstairs in th.e: living room stood a Iarlte old
fashioned Christmas tr~, Ind evergreen boughs and Christmas
decorations decked the rest of the house.
After the annual Christmas r.arty, Santa Claus delivered
presents to all the actives .nd p edges. Buving the cold .fter
the party. the chapter went caroling to all the Greek houser on
campw.
Bradl~ Pi Beta Phis began the new year hj having elenn
actives listed to the F,tI~.'iDn oj SchDI4'J. ody Rahn was
elected to WhD'1 Who in Amuir4n COU"tl anti Uni""liries,
while Phyllis BettinghaU$ WIS elected to 'WMIlPP4, honorary
S(:nior women's organization. Claire Craggs and Anne Gibson
are new members of the Bradley student council.
Mrs. Fahnestock, our house mother _ill be absent (or the
next few wreks due to illness aod we will all be happy when
she is back _lth us ag.in.
DEI! KrISU.
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THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSI TY OF MANITOBA_
Chartered, 1929. Pled•• D ay, Octobu 1. In October Mlnitoba
A welcomed the new Theta Provina President. Mrs. Bush, to
the campus. While in Winniprg. Mrs. Bush met with each
officer to discuss the various phlStS of the fraternity program,
thus doing much to strengthen the chapkr.
Soon after pledging the new pledge class gave a Hallowe'en
Party (or the actives. The skit (a take·off on the sophisticlted
seniors) was espeCially aporeciatrd (even b'f the seniors).
This party' was $000 followed by.nother, .t _hlch A T .cted IS
host to the Pi Bet. Phis.
For several years now Canadian chapten and a1umnJe clubs
have bren discussing plans for a Canadian philanthropic
project. When the project materialized in the (orm of a Loan
Fund for the Canadian Schools of Social Workl 'Manitoba A.
decided to undertake some money.raisio, scneme.
It was
finall, decided to bold a taBle' during thIS last term Pi Beta
Phi, have been busy selliog tickets to their friends. Wben the
lucky ticket had been drawn and the money counted, it wu
found that well over $200 had been l1ised.
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First tcrm again tnd~ whtn the: annual Christm;l;J Party
held with the. K n futcrnity at the Pottage HOffit for
BoYI. Here PI Btu Pllii joined in the entertainment Ind the
fun of this outing.
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PLEDGED: Norm) McCulloch.

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERS ITY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. Chartertd, October 1, 1921. With semester tests
lUst around the corner, tbe University ol Nor,th Dakota has
btcn concentriC in, more on its books th:!.n socr21 activlti".
This jear, ....c :m combining in the F lickcrt.1lil Follies .. ith
the T K Es, MarJie Colette, let manager. bu worked up some
""ondcrful ideas carrymg out the theme "Chattanooga ChooChoo.
The King Kole Carnival arrived the first week in J:anuuy
along with our annul snow bliuard. B«"auR of the wuther
I~C Jnow sculpturin, conlcst was eliminated among the sorOrl-

1,«.

PLEOCP.D : Charlotte Smith. Grand Forks ; Ruth Ann j ohnson.
Devils !.ake; Carol Erenfield. Minot.
PHYLLIS H AUCI!N

M I NNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF M I NNESOTA. Chartered, 1906. INITIATED: October 24 . 19H:
Cla rissa Bockstfuck, St. Paul; Margaret Elldson. Glenwood.
Ruth Huhkrans. Llule Falls; Rose Schottenbauer. Red .... ood
Palls.
Busy ""inter quarter activities at the Unh'euity of MinneJOtl
included the sixt~th annual Sno Wm, /anuary 18,23.
The weck's events were ccDtered on a seriC'S 0 hockey games
",'ith M ichigan. T he (un·packed weck 1150 {e.atured houSt
Jec:oratn:m •. competItIve evcnts. Icc C.apers. and a Sno Qutcn
and Ki ng. Festivities were climaxed by a week·end ski trlin
to a nearby resort.
Greck Week. an annual driVe supporting the He.art Fund.
.... u In exciting time for all sorority and fraternity members.
The Song Fest climued many weeks of .arduous practice.
Althoush fun was hid by all, Greek Week hid the serious
purposes o( makin. the Greeu a more closely knit group and
giVing better servIce to their campus and their community,
Panels and workshops were held on subjeru such .as 6nances
Ind pledge walkouu. The Greeks put on a variety show.
donating III proceed, to the Heart Fund. The finale of the
week w.as a b.anquet followed by the "Toga Ball."
Homecom in& acti.i!ics were particulady exciting to the Pi
Beta Phis when their candidate, Marty Schumann, wu
)eiected as a Homecoming QuC'tl1 Attcndant, The following
chartered a bus to Iowa City for
week Pi Beta Phi Ind 4> b
that Big Ten game.
December 3 marked the date of the Pi Beta Phi fall fnfm~'
held at the White Pine Inn in Bayport.
Instud of letting the Ilumnae ~Ive the active chapter I party,
this .year Minnesotl A gave a Christml$ party for the Minne·
J_pobs and St. Paul Ifumnae. The chapter house '11111 ovu·
Ho .... ing with I wonderful group of lbout seventy.five Pi Beta
Phi Ilurnnz. "Ye Olde Christmu" was the theme Ind Ilciu
and gimes were botto~ from Minnesota A nuhing files,
JEAN DINGMAN
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JOWA ALPHA-IOWA WESLEYAN COLLEGE. Chartered, 1867. Pledge Oa,., OctolHr 4, 19'3. The Christmu
bells rang to a climu a very busy suson (01 Iowa Wesleran.
The winning of the 10 .... 1 confeftnce in (ootbJIl Ind Ihe
presentation of :l trophy It lean thlec feet hiA;h left everyone
a little breathless U did the Winning of 1st prize for the
homccomina skit b, lowl A. The skit wu a travelogue from
Chinl to HollywoOd. Tlking even more breath Iway w» the
annu2l III-college Christmas party It " 'hich the stuaenU .lind
faculty were kept busy moving IS thel went from ChristmlS
carol ina to l movie to Hershey Ha I for refreshments to
SheJ.Jfer·Trieschmlnl'l Hall for prCS«lts. g.ames. more sinaing,
and dancing. Another Iddition to the Christmas rush .. .as the
serenading of the fraternities by Iowa A.
PUOGIIO: Joyce Charbonntaux. Burlington; june Harms,
DalllS Center j Lois Ann Hanan, Fumington.
BI!TTY CLAltK
IOWA 8 ETA-5 IMPSON COLLEG E. C hartertd, 1874.
Pledge Day, September 24, 1953. H omecoming lIo'U October
31. The PI Beta Phis spent most of the prevIOUS nl,rht
putting finishing tOllches on the float and houSt decorations.
But there .... u time for the annu:.1 inform:.l open-houSt ..... hen
III alumne and friend, came to the chapter house for coHee ud
Slnd ... iches, After the hours ol ""ork. 10Wl 11 placed ~\'nd
on house decorations ""ith a Chin~ theme, It featured I
rickshaw carrying I Simpson pla,er headed for victory . The
Hoat featured a iarae top hat and carried the theme " Hats Off
to Victory." It pilCed third, The alumnz dinner wu held .t
the chapter house lollowing the (ootlnll glme which Simpson
lost by a very close margin. About seventy.fi\'e Io .. a B
alumnz attended the dinner served b~ the ple~es.
The pledJcs surptiscd the actives With In .fter·hour patty
Dece:mber 1, The p.rty ...·as based on a Martl.n theme. All
pledges Wert' dressed to resemble outer·space beings. with a

program and refreshments phnned around the theme.
SanU Claus VISIted the chapter house D~cmber 11. "She"
brouaht the Pi Phis m2ny Jifts, as well as humorous telegrlms
from the North Pole. The annu21 Christmas dinner was held
with the Alumnae Club Ind Mothers' Qub December 14 . Once
again this )eu the 2lumni1e and rr.otheu presented the chapter
man, useful ,ifts for the house.
A new men's dormitory is hfing built on the Simpson
college campus, It should be ready for occupancy by Scptembcr
19"', Plans are completed for a new student union an d
dining hall also to be finished in 19'''. These buddin$s "'111
improve the college facilities and all arc eagerly ~nllclpatlnll:
their completion,
DollS KITZMAN
IOWA GAMMA-IOWA STATE COLLEGE. Chlrtered ,
1877. Pled"a Day, jlnul-r), 10, 19"'. IndividulI class prolects
have bcfft put aside this year as Io ...ars work together to
leJeCQfate the huement recrelllon room If1 the chapter houSt,
Gray muhleized asphalt tile h.as been 13id on the Hoor and
the walls match the light h~dglound of stylized figule.!
tUlia ins
A serious talk about fraternity. scholutic. Ind social responsibilities highlighted the viSIt of Mu. Earl Bush. Thel .•
Province President. The ch.1.pter·s .fter·hours party for MI~.
Bu~h ... as c1lm.ued by .II double/inning serenade,
Two of the sill ne .... ly eleCle' members of Women's' I
fraternity, athletic honorary . • re Marie Moe .nd K3Y J ohnslon Cuol n St~er carried on 1 three year tradition when
she .. as choStn . Freshman Womln Athlele of the Year" hy
WAil.,
At the fall convention of the lo... a Home Economics Association. Dorothy Will. Cuol Ann ~hdill. M.arilyn Franke au.!
pledge president Cynthia Kendall lepresented )090'1 State. Mary
Hdlilctr designed the centctpleces used at the convenlion.
Mary was abo presented ...·ith ) o~.-a r's diamond alfo""
a... .arded each quarter to the "Most Co·opcutive Girl in the
HouSt." She is the applied art major ... ho designed Ind made
10 .... I"s Christmas cuds.
Iowa r ,oined with Iowa St.ate·s P~nh eJlenjc Council in
adopting a ...'ar orphan through the Foster Pa,enu Plan for
War Children. Inc, Each month a different ""omen's fraternity will scnd little ntra gifts and ... tite letten to the
child to supplement money from the Council.
Late in fall quartet Jean Murray . a genelll science major,
reigned 35 Silver Sweetheart at the annual Science B.II,
"Screnade in Silver."
10.... r .ctives and pledaes .and their dates min,led in ,
m.ke·believe opium den and I fortune teller's booth .t the'
chapter's Oriental Fireside, "Confucius sa)"s" signs lined tl. ~
librlry .... alls with remarks directed to each ~irl's date. wlld.a short skit told of one man's search for his ide.11 girlending: with 2 Pi Ikta Phi. of COUISt.
Two Home Economics honorario claimed six 10"'1 rs thi,
hll. Joan Redman. Dorothr Will. P.tlici.1 Barnes. l\hllly"
Fnnke~ anJ Ellen Olmsted were invlled to Join 4> T O.
profesSIOnal home economics fraternity. 0 N. home economicJ
honoury, cI.imed Gwen Smith as a pledge.
It ·s been a busy time for low2 r's I'oumalism majors too.
Dorothy Will acts IS associate editor 0 the lowil HomtmttJtt"
...·hile Dototh, O"'en serves 15 ch2irman of the magazine's
Publicuion Board, Managing Editor Marjorie Brown ketps an
eye on the busy suff of the l OU'1l Sllltt SrirnriJt. Both of these
publications are student .... ritten and puhlished divisional maga·
zincs, Both Dorothvs. ~hrjorie, and Betty Holder ...:ere
1: +....·omen·s profeSSIonal Journahsm
recently pledged to
luternlty.
Leadership honors seem to be falling in fast succeuion to
IJ19o'a pledges, Cynthia Kend.all and jun Redman have been
voted president and secretary. respectively. of Freshman
Home Economics Club. while Robert.1 Nauman and Be'Hrly
Dudek .Ire \'ice president and treasurer. respeeth·ely. of Fresh·
mar.YWCA.
PUDGED: jacqueline Jasper. \\'lebster Gro\C5. Mo .. Eileen
Kelse'Y, EVlnston, Ill.
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MAR)OR IIi D, BROWN

I OWA ZETA-STATE U NIVERSITY O F IOWA. Chartered , 1882. INITIATEO. October 12, 1953: Sally Collington.
Sioux Falls. S.D., J.ne Rcedquist, IOWI City.
The Iowa Memorial Union, the scene of many 8113 dances.
hesdquarters (or YMCA and YWCA, etc" will have a new
addition by next fill. The addition will include mainly a
I.rge luditorium for visiting speakers and local lecturers to
tllce .dunuge of new .nd more splcious offices, lnd bo ... lilijl;
Illeys for the athletic·minded studenU.
The firSt semester started with an item 01 interest to all
gitis, the Pr061e Preview style sho"·. Three Pi Beta Phis served
on the review board: K .r. T')' lor .... 15 chosen Miss Perfect
Profile ... ith four of her p edge sisters in the 6nal$. Kay Iiso
...·on the title of Dolphin Queen .tnd reiA;ned o\er the H.~me·
coming e\'ents, During the Homecoming ...·etkend, the 80.",
paned in review resulting in 2 re"'ard for the Iowa Zeus
Another weelc·end including: football is that of Old', Day
Weekend. The university plans various Ictivities for the
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father'a, but the Pi Beta Phis also han plans of their own,
Ali the fathers suy in the chapter house 15 pItS and aet 15
the lids' dates for the wcUend. This JUC th~ wete ente'r·
tainca one evenina
a serenade and skit which dramatized
a day in the life 0 a colle~ lir)' dinner served for the
lid. Ind their did. Ind the football ,arne climaxed a very
enjoyable time,
ThlOUJbout the year letters have h«n arriving from the
Korean Wit orphan to whom the Pi Beta Phis han been
foster plrents throu,lh the Foster PIrC:nt Plan. Children wete
the center of IttentlOn also It the Christmu circus plrty beJd
in the chapter bouse for the hlndicapped children from the
University Hospital.
Studmt·Facultv coffee hours are a popular event of the
late afternoon for both the students and facultJ members,
Each week the professon of variow major fields and students
interested in the particular fields enjoy a social let-1osether.
Tbese coffee hours are sponsored by tbe University Women's
Anoci.tion. Monthly the Pi Phis have an hour or to set uide
for invitjng friends to the chapter house in the afternoons fo r a
similar .ffair, Records and refreshments provided are all
part of lettinl acquainted wi th friend', friends,
LookinSj forward to Spring, the Pi Beta Phi, and K K r.
Ire pllnn lna to hold • Monmouth Dual, a formal dance to
celel)rate the mutual found ina pllce of the two fraternities.
Although this is an Innual affair on some campuses, it will
be the initiation of the festivity here on the University of
Iowa campu•.
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SALLY M CCONNIILL

IOTA PROVINCE
. SOUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH
DAKOTA. Ch. rtered \ 1927. PI,d., 0 ,,., Nov,mb« 10,
I 9H , I NI'nATED. Qa.Obtr 20, 19H: Lee Lesher Mundt, Mo·
bridle; Evonne Stoel, Akron . Ia.
Two "Rubes" arc now cheering for University of South
OHota athletic teams, Onc is Carl B. (Rube) H o),. athletic
director .ince 1927. and the other is a new addiW)lI to the
campw, a coyote named "Rube." The coyote wu boUSht this
fall by members of the. 11
FraternitJ as a mucot for the
University, who~ athletic teams are nicknamed the Coyotes,
The coyote, which was not too tame when tirst broulht to
the campus in October, has now become accustomed to collele
life\ and is makinjf reaular ap~aranccs at athletic events, as
wei 15 visitina c1alSCl, the coHee shoP. and the University
library. This is the first time the University has had a coyote
mascot since the 1930's,
The fifty- th ree members of South Dakota A befriended a
YUloslaviaa student I t the University this fall . Deniu Marko·
vitch, who in her first year away from her aative country wu
without friends. and had vef}' few clothes and other personal
belongings, haa her tuition and Iivinl expenses paid It the
Univenitl by the plrents.in.!aw of • South Dakota A alumna,
Barbara Jones Schmidt. Through Bubara, the Pi Beta Phis
lot acquainted 'With Denill, invited her over to the chapter
house for I few mells, and collected clothes and other
personal items to live her. Among the things collected were
fifteen sweaters, two coats, many skim, 5Carves, shampoo,
other toiletries, stuffed animals Ind jewelf}'.
The Jround was broken earlr in December for I Danfonh
Memollal Inter·denomination. Chlpel on the University
campw. South Dakota A gave a don.ation to the ch.pel in
honor of Dr. Forrest L, Weller, held of the 5ocioiOlY department. who paned Iwa'l in November. Joan Vaughn. chapter
president. is student chlinnan of the chapel pbnninJl: committee,
Five of the twenty·two University students named to Who's
Who """Olf~ S,.JIlfIl iff Am"ir." CoU"u tI"J U";ll"JJ';'1
"'ere PI Beta Phis, They arc Shirley Cae Hanson, Virlinia
MilIikenhSally Olson Joyce Swab. and Joan Vau,hn.
Four
B. plNICI were chosen as candidates for the
Coyote yelrbook beauty queen, Miss Vanity Fair. They are
Janice Welver, Carol Veitch, Mary Joan McDonald, Ind
Janice Sona.
The A T 0 chapter chose IT B • pledle Dee Pfeiffer to
reign over their annUli Christmas Esquire party IS Miss Esquire
of 1933,
PUDGED: Jane CI~, Custer ; Roberta Bell, Carroll, la,
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J OYCII SWA8

N EBRASKA BBTA-UNIVE RSITY OF N EBRASKA.
Chartt-rtd 189', PI,d•• DIY, Septembu 13, 19'3. The bus,
hwtle an~ bustle of activity which is plrt of the be,innioJ of
I new school )'ear ,'Wit reflected In Nebraska 8 enthwlutn
when Nancy Hemphill was revealed as Nebraska Sweetheart at
Ihe .nnual Kasmer. Klub Review held in October. Nancy was
selected from I list of seven finalislS by the men's .ctivity
'n;z!ikta Phis hit the jackpot a,ain a wed:: latet wben Ne·
brulu B woo third place hooors with e hUj;e display en·
titled " Huskers Will Cash In.'' Marion Scott wu a HO!lIc'
comln, Queen fin3list . Barbara Adams, Mortar Board Ind
edilor o( tnc Co."h_Jk,r, was In Honorary Commandant

finalist at the MilitJf}' Ball festivities in December which
opened the formal seasoo at the Uniyersity of Nebraska.
Nebraska B very mucb enl'oyed a Dt:ccmber visit (rom
Vir,inil Voorhees: Speaker, Ob. Province President. The
annual Christmu Pormal, pl.nned and presented by the pled.re
c1ISS and. Christmas party for the children of Nebraska
B .IUmnz .Iso highlighted pre·vacation a.ctivity.
Before le.... ing school for holiday fun with friends Ind
families Nebraska 8 selected Barbara H of, Grctt:hen Winkler
and Di~ne Knotdt 15 Pi Beta Phi Co rnh_s4" Beauty Queen
candidates.
Excitement reigned in Nebraska B chapter 15 two Chrutmu
"presents" were revealed just before vacation. Barb Colwell
wa. named to membershl,l? in .. B K . Muriel Pickett, a
junior, was selected IS president of Nebra.sXa Builders. Ha,l?py
Pi Beta Phis returned from the holiday to find a telcvulon
set, a lift from the Mothers Club, installed in the sec.nd
livln.. room.
The University of Nebraska Clmpus was a happy one when
earty in the semester, parkinl facilities for both students .nd
facu lty were greatly enlarsed, Plans are being made for !till
further improvement of the parking situation,
Panhellenic th is year inaulurated a series of lecturu and
demonstra tions for the bus boys and cooks employed bl
fratetnitJ houses. The prolram hIS proved to be of mutua
benefit to both food h.ndlers and to the orBani.ted houSC$.
The University of Nebraska is an alert Institution in still
other 'WlyS, A new men', dormitory which will house nearl y
six hundred men is being constructed and 'Will be completed in
May. Plans .re under w,y for construction of a new building
to house the equipment and facilities of the pharmacy and
dental colleles, as well as the student health unit. A new
Teacher's COII~,e hiBh school is soon to be built and tbe
University of Nebraska Collea;e of Medicine in OiiUha already
has several new buildinlS.
JANIT Nun
KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS. Char·
r ..... d. April 1 1872. Pled., D.y, September 10, 19'J.
The neW' year lound Kansas A in the midst of planninJ' for
a proposed '100.000.00 .ddition to their chapter house.
Included. in the tentative plans arc an ea:tended chapter room,
study hall l Ind dining room Iiong with three new study
rooma ana an active dormitof}', Members of the .Acti.e
Alumnz Buildina Committee have been visiting Klnus
alumnz clubs nplainina the proposed plans lad receivinl
Idditioaal Sua,lesllOns,
It wu dccltied that each aid wouJd be ccsp!)nsible for
contributinl I certain amoun t of money to the bWldina fund
with the lid, herself, deciding how she would elln her
plrticular sum. Pollowln, this dCcision, the lirls of KanSIl A
bea.n a .eries 01 projects which involved buy ins and sellinl
their wares to eacb other in the house. T he climax of .uch
busy activity 'WIS the Chriatmas party at which time no
gifu were exchana:ed. Instead, each Iprl, if she so desired,
broUj;ht an unsianed envelope containtol the net profits from
her business ventures: these profits to be considered KIDSU
A's ChrisUDas present to themselves. Early in Oettmber, the
annual Panhellenic Conference was held on the University
of Kansas campus. Following the opening dinner, the Pan·
hellenic Schoianhil? Cup WIS awarded allin to the memo
ben of Pi Beta Phi. Interfraternity cooperltion. pled,e tr.in·
inl, house duties, IUsbina:. Ind stud~ hall were the topics
of the five paoel discu.ssions. Nancy Teed, vice president 01
Kanus AJ was chairman of the panel on rushin,. Highlil:hu
of the Au,
Oread social season were Stan Kenton's concert
and " Th~ Caine Mutiny Courtmartial." Mr. Kenton ', "Fes·
tival of Modern AmerKln Jau" featured Jun~ Christt', vocalist, who accordin, to die applause W'U the favoClte 01
the ludience. Diuie Gillespie with his trumpet lUS another
hit of the evenina. "The Caine Mutioy Courtmartial" broucht
to the univeraitJ a theatrical production which has not yet
bttn featured on Broadway. Henry Fonda, John H odi.k, Ind
L1c!yd Nol.n lave outstending performances,
Enthusiasm is hi,h for the Ipproaching basketball season.
The Jayh3wkeu aurted their home court ~ason by clefelt·
ina Tulsl University. Next, thet Ittended the Bi, Seven Pre·
SUSQn Basketball Tournament In Kansas City, Mo., defeatin, ei,ht teams to mum to Lawrence with the championship
trophy, Another scene of auccess for the University of Klnus
has been obtained by the debate squad who have ma.intained
an 890/0 averale by defeatinl a majority of team' at Kansas
State. Emporia State. Iowa, Southwestern, Arkansas. Ind
OUa'WI,
Fantuorium was the title of the second place booth of p,
Beta Phi It the Student Union Camivii. The entrance of
the booth WII designed on the order of a cave\ while the
Inside created an .it of mysticism due to ...eird Iishtin, and
color effects. Several freaks were to be found In the 10 '
terior! a 3-eyed CYClops. a .nake actually containine thrte
,iri •• Ind a headless man holdinl his bead in bis hinds.
Christmas Ylcation found 2,WD visitors to the Jayhawkcr's
campus for the 61th quadrennial conference of the Mcthodut
Student MO"f'cmcnt. The confere~ schedule coruisted of
ICnerd mminc" fellowsbj~t aeatift inkfeat &1ld Bible ItUdt
,coups. In concurrence witn a ~est from the Dun of
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Women's Office .. Pi Ikta Phi, along

with several othtr

I\-umen's futcrnltle5, hous.ed fOrtY'RVcn Methodists.

JANE ALLVINII

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE COLLEGE. C h.rttntd
I9U. Pleda. D.y, SeplI~mbtr S. 1953. Down through the
da.rk fortst crept Afric.an natives. bunters. ~itJ.ffcs. and CVtryIhm2 cl~ that mi,ht be found in a troPICal iunglc. No, it
..'un'! the dukest continent. It was Pi Btu Phis 2nd their
dl.lts at the f.lI costume party. This Jur's theme was Mumbo
Jumbo.
DutinJ!: the footblll season Ind later It buketb.1I lime:. the
ytll of

'Every Man

I

Wildcat" often an be heard. Head

chttrlcadct thiS yelr is Pi Iktt. Phi. Becky Thacher. 'Aidinlt
Becley is cheerleader MiCKe, ECOId. Sandta Tatge is president
of Purple PCPSICrJ1 women s pcp club, and Marilyn McCrady
is presrdent of Wni-Pun, freshman pep club, Ann Dennis is

vic~,pr~sid~nt

of Whi-Pun.
the Roy/Ii P",plt , won its 18th
All -American award tor last leu's book. One
of the co·editors this year is Janet Marsha I. Sertion editors
of fhe book are Phyllis Ruthrauff, photography; Sal!! Doyle
houslnS; and Beuy Horridst cluses. On the office sta it
arc Marliene von Bose and I..Jretch~n Morgenstern.
Janet Marshall is one of the busiest people on campus.
Besides being president of Kanus B, and co·editor of the
R01'" PII,plt , sbe is also in Morur Board, • A 11, and
9 I:4o.
The Flush Bowl is an .nnual event at Kanus Sute.
! A E and • .l 9 battle it out rach fall in a touch·footbl-II
game. A qUfffl and h~r attendants .are chos~n and • big
parade pr~cedel the game. This year Pi Beu. Phi won th~
float competItIon. A qu«n Ind two attendants SIt in tront
of a poker hand which said "It·s a Royal Flush."
Romancing. singing, and dancing. Ann Shaw had the
lead in the K -S tat~ play~r's fall production of "Lady in the
Dark."
SALLY DonE
Kansas

Stat~'1 y~arbook,

consC('ufiv~

COLORADO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO.
Chlrtered, 1884 . P1edae O Il!.!. ~obn 6, 1 9~B . INITIAITO,
October I~ , 19'3: Sandra I..JOOd5On, Los Alamos, N M.;
Suzanne H.nna, San Diego, Calif.: Barbara Paddock, Dcnver: Mary Parsons, Evanston, III.: judy Ryan. Des Moines,
lo .....a; Sally Ryans, San M.rino, uliLi Marilyn Strange,
Flossmoor. Ill.; Ann Pollard, Los Ang~les. Cahf.
Last October, the Univ~rsitl of Colorado campus hummed
with H om~comins events. Al the m~n'5 and women's rrat~rnities pllfticip'a t~d in house decorations in .ccordance with
Ihe th~me of • H aunt~d Home<'oming." Colorado A took firs t
plac~ in decorations in their division and Babs Burgess, a
PI Beta Phi pledse. was a Hom«nmlng queen attend.nt.
The Pi Beta PIli and! .-\ E chapten b~&an the 19'3 Christmas celebration by serenading Boulder residents .nd some of
the (raternit,. hous~s with Christmas carob. The Pi Beta
Phis gJVe a Christmas party for their hashers .nd their house~other,
Mrs. Giddy, including singing, cxchan,inR of
gifts, .nd refreshments. The chapter also gave an open house
[or members of the [acuity, each Sid inviting one or more
of her teachers. The annual Chtlstmas Formal, held D~
cember 12. with a "Candy Cane Capers" theme w., a /lreat
success. Man,. of the Sirls took thea escorts out for d,nner
and then returned to the ch.pter house for the dance.
Colorado A bouts 01 • B K award to Bets,. Thoman . Kay
Stanton was chairman of the General Homccomin, Com·
mittee, and Marcia Dum.u was ch.irman of the Campus
Chest drive last FJlI. Betty Cornelius is on Morta r Board
M~morial Board. Ind is the Assist.nt General Chlirm'n ot
C.U. Days, In annual event held each Spring . Janie Miller
is ch.irman of the Foreign Travel and Stud, Committee in
A.S.U.C .. and N.ncy VanDerbur W1.5 a queen attendlnt of
Fun Nisht~r, an Innual .Il-school show held each F.II.
HELEN LEE SANDliN
COLO RA DO
BET A-UNI VERSITY
OF
D ENVER.
Chltu red , 188'. Pl edge D IY, Seytembu 2 1, J9'3. INn-I·
ATEO, November .~/. 19'3; Eleanor Sampson, Tuscaloos., Ala.:
Ruth Woodburn wilson, St. Petersburg, Fla.
Colorado B opened its fall quarter by helping n • r,
a new co lony at Colorado A &. M Coll~g~, with its tint rush
week. The chapt~r "'1.5 proud to have Iktty Wilkins IS
pr~sident of the ne ..... l, organized group.
Home<'oming .....as the biS event of the quarter. The theme
was "Say it with music," .nd the floats and house decora·
tions were centered on son& titles. Th~ festiviti~s ended
with the "Orumct's Holiday" H omecoming Dance.
Miss E.-elyn Hosmer, Colorado B's Faculty Sponsor, is
nOW' ~coverJOS from a h~art Ittack suffered earhet in th~
year. Miss Hosmer was chosen outstanding woman faculty
member by the A.W.S. last year.
n B • was ... ell represented in aU campus Ictiviti~s durins the qu.rter. Jane Keedy .....as a dorm president and Eleanor Sampson an Inter·dorm upresentative. Louise: McLauJhlin
Was ~I«ted Colonel of Sponsor Corps. Other new officers
lnclud~d Barbara DIY, LinJt~nant Colonel; Jo F.rn, Major;

Chlilene Housman, Carolyn Wilkins, and Kathy Ed"'a.ds.
('.Iplain. New memDers included V. G. johnson. Sandy Theis,
and Frances DeYoung. Elected by the Sophomore class were
Eleanor Sampson, vice·Pt~sid~nt. and Edith Ritchie s«reu.ry·
treasut~r. Kathy Ed ... ards ..... as pledged to Z 4> Ij , national
professional speech arts fraternity. Kay Thorson was elected
to the &ard of Gov~rnotS. Officers for A A .l included Kay
Thonon, treasurer, and Edith Ritchi~, auislant vice-presl'
dent .
FaU quarter was filled with many social .ctiYiti~s. Tbere
w~re uchan,e dinn~rs wilh I A E. t ... E, l: X Ind A X A
open houses, th~ annual Stray Greek: Dinner, and the! X
Rod~.

December , th~ pledges entertained the actives It their
"Silver Bells" formal. The chapt~r house was decorated
wilh Jarge silver and blue bells. B~autiful snow R~ke desIgns were pamt~d on the mirrors. The pledg~s enteruined
durin, int~rmission, and present~d their plC<ise song, "Silv~r
Bells ..
The chapter closed the quart~r by having I Christmas
party for some of the ),ounJsters from the Stlte H om~. Euh
child wu Jlven some arlicle of clothing, and the Mothen'
Club contributed a small tny for Clch one.
PLIIOCIfD; Pat Biggs, Mildred McCarthy. Betty Murray,
Denver; Carol McClung, Paonia.
EDITH RITCIIIII
WYOM I NG ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF WYOMI NG.
Chlllfued, 1910. Pledge Day, ~pt em bCf 26, 19'3. H om~
coming was held at the Uni\'~rsity of Wyoming October 11.
Activities be,cran on Fridav ni~ht with th~ annUli "Sin,cr" in
"'hich Pi Beta Phi placed third. The ev~ninJt WIS c1imued
with the pr~sentatlon of the Ouun and her alt~nd.nt, Barblr:l. Hurs t. The next day .fter the football same, Open
House was h~ld for all the visiting alumnae and parents.
At Christmas the pledg~ c1us save a party for the und~r·
privileRed children living in Laramie. Games were played
and a ,ift was presented to each small 8u~t b,. Santa Claus,
rortuyed by jean Kugland . The annual Christmas party for
the chlpt~ r wu a gall. affair. Aft~r .. formal dinner l a skit
...·as giv~n by the pledge class and gifts ..... ~re excnanged
.
Before vacation the active members went caroling .nd serenaded the pled(t~s living in the dounitotiC5.
The Umverslty dramatic's d~partment produced
plays
this fill. Pat Craig ..... " s~n in "Harvey" Ind she and
Mary Ellen Savage both appeared in 'A Nisht with
Molihe."
M lny indiv idual honors ...ere won by Pi Betll. Phi memo
bers. Alice HUJhes was elected to Iron Skull, the runior
honorary. Nancy nine and K IYJ,0ns were choKn for ll'/ h()'1
Wh o i" Arntricfln Collrgtl fI"d "ivt"ititl. Fay. Von Krosigk.
a pledg~, reisn~d as Quun of the Engineer' s Blil with Col·
leen Wood IS h~r attendant. Six girls .... ~re chosen as ROTC
Company Sponsors and included, Donn a Killebrew, tolleen
Wood, joanne Gill. Barbara Hurst. ~hry EII~n Savage.
activ~s, and Mary jo Budd, a pledge.
ISABEL ROEOEL

""0

UTA li ALPHA-UNIVERSIT Y O F UTA H. Charlend ,
1929. Pledge D IY, NovelD b~r 2, 19'3. INITIATED. Nov~m·
ber 1 19B: Tommie Louise Dem Moyle, Salt Lake City.
"Th~ most beautiful ChristmJ.S dance of all." PI Beta Phi
claimed IS Its Christmas dinner dance December 11 at th~
S~lt Lake City Country Club. URue CtO .... ~1J opened quarter
eVn\ts when she was crowned Freshman Oueen. A con·
sidel'2ble rise in scholarship which members flld b«n striv·
ing for gave spirits a boost and Inc~ntive which have carried
throuJh a qu.rter 01 dilig~nt study.
A twenty toot by 6ft~n foot caricature ram's head with
blue hair and elC$ant horns earned Pi Beta Phi a second
pl.ce in Homccommg house decorations. Meanwhile, Hoyos
with mo.-ins parts tried to chop "Sir Ram" to pieces. Pi
Beta Phi· I: N Annual Homecoming Street Dance reached
its height this year as cro...·ds enjoy~d barbecu~d lamb
undwiches and apple cider.
The chapter is enjoying a ,cry modem, newl,. decorated
chapter room this quarter. Pledge project was • rumma,~
sale which n~tted $200.00 for carpeting for the ne ..... room.
Beautifu l Sh.una Wood, 19'3 Utah A senio!. and finalist
in the Min Univ~ne Beauty Contest married l onl Tubert.
U. S. cham!>ion tennis star. Lilt attended the wedding 'Which
was featur~d in the following issue of the m.sazine. Every
Pi Beta Phi wu at the Salt Lake City Country Club to
enjoy glamour and fun. The complete .ctive chlpter ser~'
n~ded Tony and Shauna during the reception.
PLEDGED; F.wn Freel.nd. Hooolulu, Hawaii.
JOYCII MilLviLLE

KAPPA PROVINCE
OKLAHOMA
ALPHA-UNIVERSITY
OF
O KLA·
HOMA. ChlrlendL,Septllmber IJ 1910. Pilldrcil 01", .s.p.
t~mMr "
19'3.1 here was in eed "SomethlO~ to Crow
About .. 'h~n th~ chapter won the Homecoming tI"at d~cot1·
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tions with Bud Wilkinson and his tum reprc.scnted by a
rOOSler and hiJ brood.
ThiJ flU's activities have been accentuated with uchanae
dinners amon, the various women's fraternities on campus.
Religious Emphasis Week has been most successfui Iided
by scyual of our mtmbtrs 00 its committees.
Nlo Scott "IS Whlle Rosc queeo for A X A. A white
Christmu was oot needed to celebrate the holiday season
with a dinner and dlnce (or members Ind pledges. "Santa
B2by" hi,hliahted the party given by the pled,tJ in their
efforts 10 hlye Santa come down the: chimney the evening
of December 14. Three members of Orchesis, the modern
dance club, puticipated in the presentation of the " Jugsler"
Ind reli,ious dances given\ December U, Several evenings
bter. the chapter screnadeC! the mental institution Ind the
home lor elderly ladies in Norman. When the University
of Oklahoma beat the University of Maryland in the Or2nge
Bowl. the student body felt uplifted 2nd better prepared
10 return from vlcation.
A flculty Itl WIS held lor }OO guests. January 10 2nd
closed ou r activities until after semester eX2minJ.lions.
MARILYN SC H UELKB

OKLAHOMA BETA-OKLAHOMA A &. M COLLEG E,
Chartered, AUluli 12, 1919. Pledae DIY, September 12,
1953. AltboUBh Homecoming DIY proved to be very cold
Ind windy. all the hlrd work paid off when Pi Beu Phi
.... 00 nrst in their float diviJion. As if this weren't eDOugh.
Pi Beta Pbi J02n E.... ina was selected as Homecoming quecn.
Earlier in the semester the Innual Student Union Fair was
held. This time it was Pi Bet2 Phi pledle Bubara Bixler
who was cbosto "Fairest of the Flir."
~nce ..ain the chapter will be represented in the beaut/
section of the coHe,e annual; Pat Casner was selected IS
one of the top five beauties on the campus.
December 1} the chlpter held a Christmas Coffee in
honor of Mrs. Don Allison its very chuminl hostess who
assumed her duties only this jear.
The Panhellenic Workshop held thiJ fall was very successful.
1}lC' pr~ram consisted of a pand composed of represtnta ·
tlVtJ of the nine women', fraternities on the campus. In
Iddition to these girls, there were four , iris representinl
four wDmtn's frlternities [rom the University of Tulsa. Prob·
ItmJ common to all the groups present ....ere discussed.
J~2nne Stephens has been elected president of Oran,e
Olllll. honoraty freshman women's orlaniZJ.tion. PelBY
1"aylor has been selected on Who'l Who in A"",.;r." CoU",r

I",J U"i",rrili,l.

Cr~IRa

ESCOTT

ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS.
Chlrtered, December 29, 1909. Pledall D.y, September 10,
19'3. Arkansas A is proud of its members who hJ.Ve been
elected to honorary scholastic weieties. Ano Dalton was
elected to K A n. M ary Kay Huntington to • B K PellY
Ro?toD to B r tl Pltsy Barton Ind Sue Shepherd ' to Psi
Chi, and Mary .n.nn Qintoo to the Nltional Collegia/e
Players.
Patia Link w:as elected HonorU)' Cadet Colonel 01 the
Army R.O.T.C. She was inltodlolCed It Homecoming Ind
will be honored at the Militlry Ball. She has also' been
selected u a Saint Pltricia candidate. Saint Patricia is I
beauty C~OseD by the En&ineering School.
The blUest event on campus was the lnurflltunity PI~e
FornW: Elch ,men:s and women's frlternity pled(C particl'
pated In mak,n, II I huge succes.s. The decorations werr
eno~us copies of pled,e pins. Pi Bet,; Ph.i pledges made
the baa ,colden s.rlOW' head and coyered It w,th aord glitter.
Arkansas A was proud of Rosemary Johnson. wbo was oomi·
nlted foe Ple~e Oueen.
T~e University nlS recently_ added a neW' school to its
cu.fflculum. Now it hu I University School of Nursing.
With .c1uscs .conducted on this cam.pus. Tbis school is c10stly
u.socuted With the Arkansu Medical School at Little Rock.

"'k.

The. Unive?ity has just stuted publishing a new humor
m.lIUlne. It IS named T h, R.zo,.b/IIII" Ind is scheduled to
be the shlrpest publication on the campus.
ArkansH A mftDben Ire ucited oyer the new addition to
the chlptet house. The chapter is ~tting its own television
set. ThiS will complete all plans included in the redecorating
pro,rlm.
Pi Beta P~i is anticipatin, I successful spriog semester.
Rusb weck IS the first week of February. Followinl this
will be open houses for both K A Praternitt 2nd IT K A
Frattlnity. The JOeials Irt for the two lraternlties for which
I Pi Beta Phi iJ Swectbe21t. 8dty Brown is the K A Rose
Ind Doris Katcher is Dream Girl of IT K A.
PLfOCID: Betty Bro.... n. Sbrt'YtpOrt. lao
SALLY TISDAu

-TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. Cbutue.d.
F.bruary 2, 1902. Pledle D. y, St.ptt.mbe:r 16, lU l. Sel>:
tember 26 saw pledaes of all sororities 00 campus deckid

out in their loveliest fonnals for the t:.aditional " Pledce
Line." Each house was visited by pledJr:es Ind members of
tbe vanous futernitlts. The nen wecUnd. Pi Beta Phis
headed for Heart·O' ·the·HilIs ranch lor retrHt. Fruitful
ideas were ,ained and developed from Iroup discussions on
III phases of ch2pter life, Ind the Texas bill country ID
its £aU colors provided I perfect playground for hikin, Ind
other outdoor spotts.
The IT B • social Cllendar WIS bi,hlighted by the IT K A
open house, "Come·As·You-Ale" breakfast for K K r. Ind
6. K E picnic It Bull Creek. n B • entertained I group of
children from the orphans' home in October with I Halloween
patty. complete with apple-bobbing and jack·o· · Iantems. An
open house for the faculty was held I t the house Novem·
ber 12. The pled,e cllU has been full of surprises for
n B • this year. One Pi Phi niaht the 2ctivts ....ere "kid·
napped" Ind taken to the Terrlce Cafe. where the K As
Wefe waitin, with the rest of the pled,es to give them .n
informal supper follo ....ed by dancing. Iklore an Ictive m«t·
ing. the members were once Igain whisked Iwa~. this time
to Pease Park for a wiener tolSt. Followinlt this. In impromptu
pep tilly for intramuuI football was held in front of the
K K I' house. December 2. the pledges entertlined pledges
of the other sororities with I tea. A theme 01 red and
white .... as carried out in the decorations refreshments, Ind
dress of the hoslesses. Then this pledge' class surprised the
pledse cllIS with a party December 7, H ats :llso go off to
the same ,roup of girls for so successfully planninl rhe
sign in the contest before the T h2nk",ivlD, game .... ith
TeX2s A. &: M . A T A won first place IQ the competition
with its miniature moving card section.
Two of the bi&Jest events this fall Wefe Sing·Sonl December 6 and Powder Bowl December U. "Greeruleevcs"
and "Follow the Alrow" took second piltt trophy for
n B • under the leldersb!p of Mary Mills. On the follow.
inl Sunday. the culmination of months of ri,orous prlc·
tice wu brought to a climax in the annual clasb between
TI B • Ind K K r in the Powder Bowl game. Eleanor Fondren
led the K K rs to a 19.() yicto,,; hllf·time Ictiyities were
marked br the K K I' "Space Cadets" and In "AnJtcl in
Disluist: IS well IS tbe n B 4> drill team, band. "CoWDa7S"
and "Silver Spurs." The game was hiliJ.tiously narrlted by
Wally Pryor 01 IIdio and 1V flIDe. and Deao J ack H olland
ptovided amusement as n B • water boy. The amiable Deln
01 Men WIS "bou,ht" by n B • at aD auction one of
the several evenls to raise money for the Campus Chest
c~arity drive. Before.the-game Ictivities included a torchlI,ht pep lilly in front of the K K r house midoiaht before
t}j~ game Ind I buffet luncheon lor the parenu and friends
of IT B .5 the dlY of the ,arne. Afterwards. IT B • entertained K K r with a buffet supper.
T~Xls A .... as pleased to hive Mrs . Hi,htower. Province
PreSident Ind Mrs . Grlham. Province Vice· President, "isit
at the houst, During Mrs. H ightower's viJit, Deans of
Women Gebauer, Peck. and Flynn Ind the advisory bolrd
wele guests for dinner. Mlny good times wcre bad at the
coffec·and·douahnut SCS5ions Iround the teltyiJion set after
11:00. Mrs. Grlham's visit was hi,hlilhted by an open
house for the alumnllt Ind their husbsnds.
The Christmas ps.rty It the house wu beld the nliht of
December 16. Toys, Iccompanied by clever poems. ~t'CrC'
uch~nged Ind later ,iven to an orphanase. On the JUC'
ceedlD& evening were the Christmas dinner and the Bi,·
Little Sister Christmas party.
In tbe hooors department. Miry J2ne Inglish. Ted Lewis
Moody, and Lorraine West were tapped lor Orange Jachu,
Hlrriett Godley was tapped for Spooks (both arc hnOOD!')'
strvice or,anizations) 2nd Mary. Ann McHaner Ind Sue
Trammell were initiated ioto 0 N. home eCOllomlCS nltional
hooorary society. Beauty honors go to the Eollowi~ ,irls:
Muine Zim.mennan Ind Carolyn McConnel-nnahsts lor
Aqua Carninl Queen; Betty Barwise. Lorraine West. Jeanne
DlYis. Ind Anne Staacke--finalists for "Ten Most Stautlful"; Betty Barwi~ne of " Ten Most Beautiful." this
year Klected by actor J ohn Wayne; Lucy H.a7nie-"Most
Beautiful Freshman" nominee; Anne Stucke--' Girl of the
Montb" in the campus humOr m2guine. the RAIt,n. n B •
also SWllD its way to first pllce in the intramurll swimming

'""'.

One 01 the most pleasant additions to Teus A this ,ear
has beco Anja Selenlus. In tlL::chanae student from Finland.
'.fhe pert Ind pretty blonde adYertisin, major is rooming
ID the house with SllIie Nelle. Peggy Nowlin Ind Elizabeth
Frlncisco. and has visited in the homes of Ineral of the
girls durin, the boliday•.
A clmpus Ictivity Irousing much interest has been the
series of "Grelt hsues" lectures on " T he Red Men2ce."
with such eminent speakers IS Justice William O. Dou&IIS,
Bishop Bromley <>mam and Or. Clatence E. Manion. A
red-letter dlY at the Uniyusity was the dedication of the
new law school ; many a1umoz Ind I• ...,ers from 111 0Yef
Teus Ittended the cercmooies. Tbe ,Brand Ji.na1e before
Christmas Ylcllion was the Innual ligbung of the Chrlsunas
tree in front of 1-hin Building .nd the sioa.iOJ 01 Chrdt-·
mu carols, both there and thrOUj:hout the Unlyellity 1It1.
ANN SUGGS
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TE X AS BETA -50UTH ERN M ET HODI ST UNlVER.
S ITY. Ch.n.INd, 1916. PI, d." Day, September, 19,..
INI11ATED. October 16. 19B: v.1i1 Grissom, Abilene; Ann
Robertson, Salado; Muion Holtoll, Lam~a; Made100 Elliot.
Virginia Sue Hamid, Martha Rldgew.y"", Shreveport La.;
Diane Holden, 10 Ann Holt. Margaret whitley. Dal j u.
Sisti' of pro,ress about the Southern Methodist Univtf1iry

campus arc the steel iramc""ork of the ncw buslnns Khool

buildi!)B and the mammoth bole bein'\,dug (or the n«o< Student Union bUilding to be named in onor of Dr. Umphrey
1«, plaident of Southern Methodist University.
Other signs of proaress arc the recent achin'cmcnlS of
Pi Beta Phis. Arden 5o.en Ind Patricia Smith have been
accepted into the Rall y CommitteC', an organization in
chalJe of card 'luoU It football ~CJ. SU2anne Smith Ind
Mar)orie: Lucas were elected into KirkOl. Priscilla Chawnu
has been active in religious activities 00 the campus as a
member of the chapel cabinet.
Completion of the conversiOn of the third floor of the
,h'rter house from an .ttic into a chapter room and study
hal j~ Ming IInxinu.sly awaited by Texu B. After much
planning. pounding and paint ing, mcluding the erC<ting of
:& .fire escape. Pi Beta Phu expect to M able to enjoy the
thud Hoor of the chaptet house early in 1954.
Tuas B WIll ncrifice vacation time between semesteu in
order to have a lonser sprins vacation durins the Ealler
holidays .. Southern Methodist University has arranged Its
schedule 10 thIS wl.y for the first time thiJ yell.
Filling bukets for needy families, donating $100 to tile
Ccrebur Pl.lsy Fund, and singing carols at a crippled chilo
dren's hospital have bct'n part of Texas D's increased at
tempts at scrvICe to the communIty.
M ....JO.IB LUCAS
TEXAS GAMMA-TEXAS TEC H N OLOGICAL COL·
LEG E. C hartel"ll!d , April H, 19H. Texas Tech', ouuundini
football team has recently climaxed a victorious season by
defeating Auburn in the Gator Bowl football game in Jack .
sonvllle, Fla ., January 1. Texas r was well represente~ at
thIS evCtlt by "'Berte McGehee, who was Tech s candIdate
(or Gator Bowl Queen.
Two of the highlights of the fall semester were the an.nual
Masquerade Ball~ and the Pi Beta Phi Dinner Dance
The PanbellenlC luncheon, to which all members of aU
women', fraternities on Tech campus are invited, was held
in DecemMr. Honorwisel several of the Texas I' coeds have
been initiated into mem~rship of AX, honorary organiu.
tion.
Also\ activity. wise: the chapter is putting her best loot
fo rwara. Five members were selected for W ho'J W ho in
Am"i,,,,, COI/",1 ana UnilltrJititJ. Included were Lena
Schmidt, Gwen Williams, Harriet Henderson . Sue DU88an,
and Cathy Beaird. Gloria Snell, Dorthy Hicks, Bette Mc·
Gehee. and Ann Von Roeder arc among the top college
beautiCJ. Class favorites "Were elC<ted in October. and Gwen
Wllhams and Cathy Beaird were chosen the favor ites of
the Junior and senIor dasses respectively. Pat Harkleroad
has been named a member of Mad,moil,lIt 'l College Board.
A gay holiday spirit prevailed .... hen the Texas r memo
bers returned from ChrIStmas. vacation. and the girls are
eagerly awaltmg the Presentation Dance in March . .At thu
lime the pledges will M presented.
c,..THY BUlaD
LOU ISIANA ALPHA-NEWCOMB COLLEGE. Char·
tered, October 29 , 189 1. Pl edge D ay, March 19, 19'3 .
Arter two weeks of gay and socia l happenings durin, the
ChrIStmas holidays loUIsiana A returned to the activitlCS of
school to start studying for final exams. Preceding the holi·
days several important events occurred in the life of Pi
Beta Phis of LOUISIana A.
A combined P, Phi niShl and Christmas party was held
at the house .... ith Judy Bondurant actins as jolly old St.
Nick. Everyone had drawn a name, bought a present, writ·
ten an anonymous poem, and placed it under the tree.
The chapter was proud of its sonlSfest leader. Donna Jo
MlCsse. for enabling the group to win second place in the
competition. Another competitIon in 9,'h ich the chapter was
even more successful was the Intramural Volleyball Tourna·
ment. The team, composed of actives and pledges, won tim
piace.
October 31, Tulane University celebrated its annual Home·
coming. Louisiana A claimed the Maid of Honor, Ann Kennington .. Recently elected to Who'l Who Amo"" Stllt/,III1
In An"rlc"" Collt,ts Imt/ Un;' '~lIlits were Mildud Stouse
.nd Ann Kennington . Doris Guillot and Ann Pleasant wele
in the Pledge Pin-Up court of the Urchin. In the Jambalaya
beauty court were Pat McGee and Cynthia Forchheimer.
JANETH MUU,AY

LOUI SIANA BETA-LO U ISIANA STATE UN IVERS ITY. Chlrttred, Octobe.r 13, 1936. Pledge Day, Scptembe.r 21, 28, 19H. INITIATED. Novctnber 4. 1953: Jean
Steib. On Freshm.n day, a pledge, Roan Geisenberger.
reianed over her classmates u their qu«n. Roan and our

past year's K A Rose, Courtney Davis , were finalisu in the.
cootest for tbe Dulin, of LSU. Many girls were ,USt rt
cently presented at the annual Military Ball IS sponsors of
different squadrons. They were Ann Wil.lt.inson. Rosemary
Dennison, Cynthia Hair, Barbara Dawson, An n Purnell
Smith and Carol McDaniel.
Just Mfore the ChristmlS bolidays began, the pledges
,.ve a Ju.rprise party for the actives. At this function httle
and big sisters exchanged gifts and the pledges prese:nted a
skit follow in. the theme for a Red Christmas-a take·off on
" Red" investlaations on the campus.
YulCllde fesllvlllcs lIere further accented by the Joint
Christmas party given with A T Q for underprivileaed chd
dren. The new semester ~gan with everyone resrctt,"g the
lou of, but con,tatuiating the graduates Maurine LinqUISt ,
co·ed vice· presIdent ; Eleanor HartiS, a former loUISiana
Belle; Ruth Tynes; and lane Craddock.
The chapter is C3serry awaiting the visit of Mrs , High
tower and also that of a National officer. Plans for thcil
entertamment are now In prOSlen.
J o A NNE LA RAVIA

LAMBDA PROVINCE
- ALB ERTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF ALB ERT A .
Chututd, September 22, 193 1. Pled,,,,
N ovember
29, 19H _ INITIATi!D, October 25, 1953 : Thelma Gitlins ,
Beverly Goodudge, Claire Helman, Sheila Macalister, Irene
Noel, Nancy Robertson Nola Thompson, Edmonton; Made·
lIn Elder , Calgary; jeanne Robertson, Anne Macdonald.
Hi«h River ; Mary Kergan. PaUicia Kennedy, Drumheller;
W,lda Colwell, Dalemead; Pat Faulafer, Lacombe ' Lois
KennC)', Redbnd; Catherine Sleight, Brooks; Phyllis Wobcck,
Baroes.
March 10, 1953: Mavis Fittpattick, Charlotte Mueller,
Olga Doskoch, Edmonton.
Wine and blue paint spiauers many blue jeans of Alberta
A members; the fall term .... u begun by redecorating several
bedrooms of the chapter house. How proud the members
were to show the newly decorated room to rushees durin.lt
rushing functions. Robin Hood and his merry men brought
SherwOod Forest to the chapter house for the nrst informal
rushin. party. Intramural sports on the campus were partici·
pated 10 by the chapter, which entered volleyball and swimming tums.
Old fuhinntd bathing suiu ClIU5Cd many I.ughs in the
Hoor show of "Club 54." This popular dance is sponsored
by Pan hellenic and Interfra ternity Council, and thIS yeal
featured several Pi Phis in the entertainment.
The Wauneita Formal was another highlight of the social
events of the laSt term, and had IS a theme. a Caribbean
lfui.)C. This girl·ask·bOy aJfalt 11'11 hiSh lighted by baby
orchids which were provided for the boys,
Alberta A chapter serc:aaded A T to retrieve, at long last,
their Pi Beta Phi plaque.
An Edmonton A1umnz Club Christmas party for the Active
Chaptet and Mothers' Club included • demonstration of
!lower arranging and was enjo, ed by all. Christmas spirit
prevailed when members gathered to pack a hamper for a
needy family on Christmas Eve. A Christmas party, rom·
plete .... ith turicey. held by the house giris marked the com·
pletion of Christmas e.XI.mJnations.
Joyce Moor. President, was awarded the Scholarship Ring
.... hich is being I,\en annually by Dr. Marsaret Hutton, an
Alberta A alumna, to the most dcservina Active.
tn january, the Engln«rs of the campus, this yelt situated In a line new building, will be busy campaign in, for
a Qaeen to rClgn at the annual Engin«rs' Ball. Beverly
Goodridge is running for Electrical Engineers' Queen.
PLEDGED: Ardell Culver, Lynne Houston, Marlene McPherson, Barbara Pickering, Edmonton; Joan Clark, Cal.r.af)';
Frances Graham, Coleman; Donna Kinney, Rockyford; Snirley
Penosky, Botha; Shirley Slotzer, Wilkie, Saskatche... an.
/.fAI.GAI.ET ANNII McNAUGHT

D."

MONTANA ALPHA, MONTANA STATE COLLEGE.
Ch.rtered , 192 1. Pledge O a". N ovember 17, 19'3 . Decemh.r 14 the annual Christmas Sing was held and lI'as wonderfu l for creating Christmas spirit. Every organized house ung
a Christmas sonR .t this annual event, Ind the chapter chose
" \'Qinter Wonderland." The same day the chapter had its
Christmas Party. The Motbers' Club aave the house en ·
gra\'ed silver and crystal. The Alumnlle Club gave servina
Dowis. Small, nonsenSical gifts were exchanged. A holiday
party was also held at the home of an alumni, and the
chapter enjoled the dlOner and harmnnizing on carols.
The SOCIa life sponsoICd by the chapter consisted of a
fires ide and a qulttedy party held fall quarter. A Hall ow«n
theme. added sparkle to the fireside, ghoSl stories, costumes
.Ind dim lights. The rail party WI5 base:d on a western theme
,nd WI) held at the Valley View Country Club. A. Western
()fchestla pbyed and there was buely room for the squaredanurs.
Reginration ".1$ held January
and 6, and everyone lias
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read, to
back to work Ifter In enjoYlble two·week
Christmas vlcltion. These two nehts the .,m was picked
for the Bobcat-Grinl, ,Imes, lince the Gnulies from the
Uni"ersity Ire the very acrongest competitors.
In the H~m ins parlde, held fin qUlrter, the Pi Beta
Phi float took first place. It represented the song, "Let It
SnOJF. " Thlt niaht. old friends lOt toIdbe:r It open house.
Plans Ite bei"B made for I new women 's dormitort Ind
the men 's dormltor, is well under wa,. The new ph,.sica
buildin, was initiated It the be,inning of winter qUlrter_
PUoc;m: O!ulotte Redme:o , Sheridln; Laura Ward, BiIIin,s; Mary Lou Thomas, Htlena_
MARCI SnONwlS
IDAHO ALPHA, U NIVERSITY Of IDAHO. Chartered,
1923. Pled. , D ay. S.ptembcr 1601. I 9H. INlTlATED, October
18, 19H: N orma McRae Paft Keicbow, Lewiston.
With the hammetin, of nails. tippin,l of crepe paper "d
bending of chicken wir!J the Univers ity of Idaho's ilome·
comin, lot underwa,. , ! he Pi Brta Phis entered a 20·foot
replica of a skunk, havins: a most angelic look with h is
h.nds folded in prlyer. burlnl the clption. " Let Us S-Prly."
Reward came with the winnins of second pllce in the paude.
The chapter', pled&e dance, "Sleepy-Time Gal" was held
in the chapler house and was high-lighted b, the rdurn
of Dixie K rous~ a pled,lte from Emmett. wraring the I: A E
Violet Queen Lrown. Sonia Henrikson was selected a. •
Clndid.te for Air Force ROTC Gu.udiln Ana;el . and was .Iso
I linalist fot the "Swmhe.n of Siama Chi."
Rochdle Henderson un, her wa,. into the Vandaleers Ind
WII el«t:ed president 01 Pre-Orchesis, freshman dance honorat'J. Rochelle wa•• 110 chosen to accompany Mozart'., " The
Marri. 01 Figaro," Jointl,. produced bI the Music Ind Drama
Departments. Others tspped fot Pre-Orche.u were Vir,inia
Harris Barbara Brewer, Bobbie Hassler Shirley H olden.
HeU Diveu, .wimmin&: honorary, tapped Shirley Lint. Harriet
Rq:an pla,.ed the female lead in the Department's major
production, "The Adding Machine, "
Catherioe Pitaellld wu rlected junior class secretary. The
chlpter hu been represented in a da.. office for the past
five ,.ears. Billie Wilber WIJ prncnted with I plaque bonorin.a:
her u the freshman womao obtainins the blJ;hest scholutlC
lVe~e durin&: the put ,.ear.
W ith the .lippins and didin, 01 .tudent. and can. the
Christmas seasoo appeared 00 the Idaho campus. Li,lhts soon
appea~ on a Christmas tree in front of the Admmi.tracion
Buildin,. As part 01 the pre-Christmu activities, instructors
friends, and alumni "ere entertained at the annual Wlssail
Hour. The Children's Christmas Party WII dimlXed by
Santa. "ho brousht toy. and glme. for the ch ildren of the
Moscow .Iumml!!_
CATHEaINE FIT'ZGElAU)

W ASHINGT O N ALPHA-U NIVE RSIT Y O F WASHINGTON. Ch. rteHd! 19 06 _ Pled,e D.y, Septe mber 24,
19H _ Wuhina;ton Alphu look blck upon the PaU quarter
II. most enl·o,.able and reward ina; nperieoce.
J.nd Oal e,. w.. elected Vice-Presideot 01 the Freshman
Cws, climaxing manr days of cooperation and campligning
on the lilt of her PI Beta Phi liners, wbo constructed and
activate the "Dailey Esp~.. " tuin on the campus during
the two days of camp.ignin•.
Next on the Campus came the " Ideal Couple" contest.
Couples Ire nomin.ted b,. each wOnkn', oraanilation and
the P i Beta Phis were lortunate enOUSh to h ..e two couples
- Delores Sunde and J ohn Bartett, AngrJes Pellearini .nd
1.!..Bu.h-place 1JDOn& the four couple-fiiulists for the title.
The Innual Homecoming on the campus WII aa;a in a huge
success_ The first actil'ity WII the "Jj"ing sign." exhibited b,.
elCb orJlnization. Pi Beta Phi carried out the theme "Our
COUlIlty cousin. are loj~ to thc dop" with Huskies (our
campus mucot) portllYln. city dwelJen and our football
opponent. Ippearing as country bumpkins.
Charlotte Nelson was one of ten finalists for Homecoming
Oueen. One Icti"e member, Patty Jo Hill and two pledps.
A.nita Cammerano and Sheila L,ttle, were t.:apped for Silver
Puh. the Women', W.ter Ballet oraaoiution on Clmpus.
Kath, T,.nes was also chosen lor membership in IT A O.
Eductlion Honorary. L.urel Bryan WIJ elected to membership
in B r I:, B.A. Honorlry.
Mrs. Scholl, Lambdl PrOYince President, visited our Chap.
ter for a few day. lut quuter .nd captured the admiration
aod frieodship of .11 with btr win nina; W~lS.
Chrutmu time was enjoyed b,. all. We had a Christmu
sermade with B 9 IT .nd the nening wu tprnt .ina;ing
carol. at various chi ldreo '. hospita" and homes for the

•..,t.

Then c.me the Innual Christm .. Formal in bonor of the
Pleda:a. ~ al ..afs, tbi. was an unquali6rd succe:s.s.
JANICI POSIUr.
WASHI NGTON
GAMMA-COLLEGE OF PU(,El
SOUND. ChNu.Hd s.ptem.lNr 9, 1948. The Pi Deu Phi
mcmbets of the Col lrae of Puld Sound opened their JOciaI
JUt with a dinner in honor of the facuJty_
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November 9 .11 fraternity .nd women'. futr.rnity members
combined forus and held a Greek Sneak. ben though several pled4:es manased to arri"e before the members, the sneak
was con"dered a .rtat success_ Maril,.n Wagner WIS dectrd
Homecoming Queen and the chapter tOok firSt prize fOr tbeir
stunt float.
"Say It With MUlic" the theme 01 the Pi Beta Phi-X I:
draw pledge dance, Nonmber 21, lave ample opportunity
for startlins: Ind oriainal costumes_
Mrs_ Louis Schoel, Lambda Province President. honored
Wuhin,ton r with a November visit. She WII welcomed
with a buffet supper and kept busy durinl her three-d.,.
.
"
•
stt'/'.
The lirst snow added reality to the .tmosphere 01 SlelAb Ikll
S.:aturday Ni&ht." the annual Pi Ikta Phi-I: X Christmu dance.
CPS hIS two new n.:ationals u of this fall. The,. are X 0
and A <It, women'. fraternities.
Wuhin,ton r was the first women's ,roup on campu. to
have a fires ide lor a fraternit,.. Although handicapped h,. the
Jack of a chapter hou.c, the affair, held in the home of a
pletlge, turned out nicely .
M .utLYN Rosso
OREGO N ALPHA-UNIVE RSIT Y OF OREGON. Char·
tered, Occobcr 29 191'. PI.d B~ Day, September 23.
Near the end of Pah term at the University of Oregon came
our Innual H omecomiog Weekend. Janet Wick served u Jt':n·
eral secretary for this campus celebration aod Pat~ Fla;au
acted .. chluman of the Awards Committee. Alter thiS wrek·
end came the crowning of plrd&e ~Ilr Jo Grei, IS "Sweetheart of Siaml Chi" by lut year's Sweetheart, IOphomore
Pi Phi Patty F.. an, Marcia Cook wu .Iso on the court io this
contest. Follow,,,, thia came the selection of Sharon Snyder
u Si~ Phi Ep"lon "Swamp Girl" which is named at their
annual flU house dance. Be" Jooes wu one of the five linalists
for Betty-Coed which is annouoced at the campus dance.
"The Whiskerino.· '
The Pi Beta Phi pled.&e clus ".as one of the three pledge
dlua on camt'ut named to be auctioned off at the AJsociatrd
Women's auction. The ,iris lave I skit set to words Ind
music of their own compo.ing and after lots of bidding sold
lor thirty-seven dollars to Alphl Hall where the)' had to wait
ubles and entertain durinS meals for the bo,.s.
The chapter had its annual birthday celebration with our
.:alumnz who judled the original IOnp each dau writes for
our house 1001 contest. After jud.&ins and namin& the hub ·
man clau the win nell of the competition, the arwru 'Ive a
.kit Ind son, of their own much to our enjoyment InJ
entertainment.
Defore linals the Pi Phis had a Christmas party: lo r need,.
children with the Si.ma Chi. "ho supplied a jolly Santa
Claus and their house for the occuion. Santa a;ave out clothet
and to,s to the children "bo were busy playing ,lima,
..atching te!e-,i.ion and sin,ina; carob. It was an eolOJable
and ,ratifyil1a; endeavor ani:! we plan to do it each year
alter this.
The Sunda,. before final week we had our annual house party
with I tree, amusing gifts and refreshments and then ended
the yelr's social calendar .. ith an evening of c.roling on
campus with the Silma Phi Epsilon•.
With wioter term comes basketball season where we see
pled,et Marcia Cook\ Marlin Clausen .nd Nan Haa;cdoro
leadln, yells I I memoefJ of the rail,. squad.
The chapter i. now makin, plans for a Dad', Da,. sian
for the annual weekend wbich u Ippro1chins, and plannin&;
a concasion sund for the A.W.S. Carnin!.
ILENE RANDOLPH
OREGON BIITA-OREGON STATE CO LLEG E. ChlrtU'td, 1911. Usherin& in fall term wu the formal pledce dance
"Arrow Espress" with " tuin tickers" for Pt"Olra.m.s and
twenty lirst-class pusensers. H omecomin, shared the spotlight,
with Pi Betl Phi winning second place in the .ign contest
and represented on the queen's court by Pat Pllne. New
Parker Stadium witnessed its .first football I.me which
successfully Clrried out the theme " Besin With a Win!" The
chapter house WII the scene of the annual Smoraubord for
visit in, a l umn~_
Under the luspices of P.:anhellenic eschange dinners amon,
women's fraternities were initiated. They were estremely
successful and will be continued in the futu re. Other fundioo.
included exchange desserts with 4. 1', B e IT and A T O. The
concen proa;ram wu especiall, line with the United Stste.
NaYf Band Longines Sympbon~ and Luboshut%-Nemenoff,
pi.OIsts, makina appearances_ Ine AWS·spooJOred Nickel
Hops, which eOlbre the men to d.nce with a lady of their
cboice for a fee, added a fun-filled eveoin& to the crowded
schedule.
With the anini of Yuletide the cbapter presented their
Christmu serenade to the men's n"ins ,roups and old people's
bomea. The annual housebol-cook banquet was prepared b,. .n
.ble committee and .... fal owed hy a sift exchana;e and entertainment. The last e-rrot br.fore final week ..as the house
PartY_ where, mstead of eschana;in,s presents, pctlOnal items
typical of the name drawn an: wrapped and placed uo~r
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the tree ... ith a ~ {rom ... hicb the identity of the: o.. ntr
is guessed.
Tap~d (or A A ~ and Euterpe was Marion Hoard: 0 N,
Home Economics honorary chose Jane: Countll, and Carolyn
Vtlltuth was plc:d~td to K n, Irt honorary. Other Orc.&on
Hs in tbe: spotlight ...erc: Jayne Teague:, finalist for Little:
Colonel. and r. X Sll'«tnurt finalist Barban. H ayden. Aliet
Ft«land was kept busy as chairm.n of the: Memorial Union
Christmas, party I.S was Patty ~nsmorc:. secrct.ary of the:
Student Life: COffiuutt«.
The sudden pusing away of Mary I. Buh Dean of
Women Ind Pi lkta Phi alumna, came: as I sh'ock to the
campus lod shc: will indeed ~ missed. Pa nhellenic donated
S)O. to the Corvallis Hospit.1 in her mtrnOry"
ApPILlATED: Jea nne Elmo re, Klamath Falls.
NORMA K OLLN

OREGON
GAMMA-WILLAMETTE
UN IVERS ITY.
C hlrurtd, 1944. INIl1ATED, October 3, 19'3: ikverly Lytle,
Salem: June Harms , Portland; Nina Hines, Grand Ronde:
Catherine Kennedy, Medford ; Mlr&lret Hanson, Bend i JoAnn
Bernard T orrance, Calif.: Elizabetb Winship, Rl.e tside,
CIIiC.; Pat Gentle, San Leandro, Cal if. : Janet Moyer, Camas,
Wash .' Sharon D yer, Seward, Alaska.
By O ctober the Oregon r members were in full swing of
college and of college life. Early in the month was the annual
Military Ball and on its court _II a member of the chapter,
Jo Terhark . Parents W~kend followed and Oregon r had In
opportunity to enterta in the paren ts of its members. T his
included a buffet dinner, a fireside, and a variety show wh ich
is put on by the students of Willamette Universi ty. The pro·
c~ds from this show are donated to the Commun ity Chest.
Julie Mellor, Jud y Mortz, Yvonne Bowles, Mlrilrn Parker,
l)'Anne Manor, and Coralie Doughton were al members
of the casl.
The N orthwest Conference of the Associated Women Students
was held on the Wilhmette campus Ind Marv Campbell, presi.
den t. claimed that it WIS very successful. T he drama depart.
ment presented " Hay Fever" with O rego n r's Lollie Coffey
holding one of the lead parts.
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi was one of the chaj)ter's pledges,
Kay Kremer, and another pJed~, Phyllis Gentry, was a
member of the court.
Silly Jo Grimm was H omecoming Queen this year and
chairman of the dance decorations was Pat Gentle. Oregon I'
Ind E A E ioined forces in the float parade. The returni ng
alumnlle and their families were welcomed at the chapter
It a fireside .
Initilted into A A 4, sophomore women's honorary was
Pat Beckwith . BAr, freshman and sophomore women's
honorary, initiated Jill Gellerman.
Christm,1.S brougfi.t the pJe.:!ges ;and members party. the
alumnae party. the caroling of the tubercular hospital With the
men of I A E, and as a gund finale, a pajama dJnce. All
were enjoyed by the chapter and much Christmas spirit
was obtained from these activities.
J anuary is social dead month and the chapter is anticipati ng
final eltlminations ;and. of course, the new semester.
PAT GENTLB

MU PROVINCE
CALIFO RNIA BETA-UNIVERS ITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Ch.rt~tII!d..t 1900. Football $Cason was cJims.xed with the
Stanford·ul Big GJme and the round of actiVIties that
annually Iccompsnying Big Game week . Cal Bs joined with
.. r 4 in enterins a fl oat in the "Roar of the C" theme
parade.
Pre·Christmas festivities included a party for the chapte r's
charity. Bay View Villa . The children ""ere entertained by a
Santa Claus .nd skits followed by a turkey dinner and
gifts. The annual chapter party consisted of similar enter·
tainment and was preceded by a Pllrty for the hubers, who
were served dinner by the seniors dressed in white coalS and
black ties. After dinner the group joined the annual Uni·
versity Christmas meeting at the Men's Gy~ for urol sing·
inlt and a GI~ Club progum in which Kitty LaHann par·
tiCipated. Another featu re o f the holiday season wu the
an nua! Christmas formal , held this year at the Sequoia
Country Club.
Exchanges th is semester included dinners, picnics. and
swimming parties with Bell, .. r 4 , and Z "' . California B
pledges entertained the pledges of A" K K r, 4 r, K A 0 ,
and r .. at a tea December U . The aHalt was such a success
that it was decided to make it an annual event.
The chapter was pleased to learn that it had succff'ded in
rising to fourth pillce in scholarship for last semester. Other
pleasant surpriSC1 were the initiations of j oan M cR;ae and
Meridith Luther into Prytanean. senior women's honorat)', and
the election of Barbara Chesbolm as preSident of Ace of
Clubs.
With finals approaching. California B ""u striving towards
a high place In scholarship, and was aho enthusustlc o.et
Intra·chapter competition brought to their attention by indi o

vidual room charts and a pledge·sponsor chart in the form
of a horse nee, WIth " win, place, and show" prizes for the
top three ,roups.
CAIOL GooDWIN
CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA. Chartlfl"~d, Julv 27. 1917. \X/j th Chtistm~~
v.cation It a close, California r returned to 28th SUed with
all SOrtJ of resolutions for the New Year.
The ni,ttht befOre the Christmas holiday the Pi Phis of
U.S.C, treated their fathers to a Christmas banquet at the
sorority houle. The fathers enjoyed It, and hId fun Jll!8mg
their old fraternity songs. Following the banquet Santa Claus
read poems concerning each father, and distributed the glfl1
from under the tree to the fathers from thei r daugh ters.
The California Gamma pledJtes proved their athletic ability
when they received a trophy lor second place in the roller
skat in, relay. This felay is held annually for all sorority
pledBes.
T his semester at the Innwl scholarship dinner Pit H urley
received an award for the highest grade point of the semester, A - average. 'Margare t Nelson recei.,ed an award for
the most improvement made in one semester. The ,v; irls wilh
the highest grade points received steaks. the next highest hmb
chQPsl and JO on down to huh.
Cabfornia r's are .11 enthused over the new styles that
they viewed in the I. Magnin's fashion show held at the chap·
ter house for the girh and their guests.
The chapttr has t heir share of council representati ves this
semester. On Freshman Council Ire Shiela Smith and Mary
I.aird. Minnie Brown, Marty Christensen, and Judy Schaffer '
Junior Council mcrnbeu arc Ja nel Benjamin, Pit HurleJ' '" J
Sue Marmion. Joan Blanchard, M aryann a Haskins and Olnne
Morrison arc on Senior Council. Margaret Thompson is .a
member of Chimes: Amazons are j Olnne Morrison and Vifll:mul
Witmer: EI Rod,o staff has Diana Gr~n; Barbau Huston is
Secretary of Ihe School of Commerce: J anet Ben jamin is
Calendar Chairman for the DAily TrojA" ; ~nator It Luge
and a member of J udicia l Courl is Sally McGrath : A.W .S.
Secretary is Marty Christensen: Chief Justice of W omen's
j udicia l Court and A.W.S. ubinel is Shirley T.1Inner.
Sheryl Stanton, a pledge, wu chosen IS Sw~theart of Sigma
Chi attendant.
The new officers for the spring semester are Pew ) 0 Davis ,
President, Mugaret Nel son. -Vice·president, Jon l Jensen,
Treuurer, and Pat Broderick. Secretary.
KAy CAJt.TU
CALIFORNIA D ELTA-UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
AT LOS ANGE!LES. Ch.rter~d. Septembu. 1927. Pledge
D sy. F~bMlary 13, 19'4. Football season is over, but many
excltinA memories remain for members of California 4 . Donna
Pratt was elected H omecoming Queen. She makl!J the fo un h
Pi Beta Phi in the past) years to bave th is honor. Ramona Rush,
a tfansfer from Santa Barbara, served as the Senior attendant
in the Homecoming court. And a new pltd~e, 'Mitzi de Be;aumont, danced in the Homecoming Shnw, Roya l Blues, which
was written by another Pi Phi transfer, JOice Torbitt, from
Arhnns.
U.C.L.A.'. bid to the Rose Bowl was cause for more excite·
ment. J anet Hale and Ka, Bourne were official hostesses at a
luncheon honoring visitmg Mich igan State students, and
again at the Alumnae luncheon. Janet and Barbara M . Davis
rode on the Pacific Coast Conference Boat in the Rose Paude,
representing U .C.L.A. and U.S.C. respectively.
Marilyn Coleman and Jordan Mo sailed for winning
U.C.L. A. teams in the winler regatta It Balbol . Peggy Albin
is a new addition to the yearbook staff. and Brooke Allen
and Ka y Bourne are new members of ~ X 9, Business Educa·
tion Honoruy.
In November California 6 girls were thrilled to be able to
honor lhe members of G rand Council at a tea at the Chapt~r
House. MtttinK .nd talking with these wonderful women
,lave every girl a greater s~nsc of the meaning and spirit of
Pi Beta Phi .
Right after midterm week members of California 4 plared
hosts to their favorite bnyf t l ~IIJ s-thcir fathers. After a buffet
dinner, fathers and daughters troooed over to the aIm to
""atch the alumni basketball ~ame . The Monda y before Christ·
mn vacation all the sorOl iues and fraternities invited Uni·
Campers (children who attend the University ,ponsored sum·
mer camp) to dinner and to share in the conlents of Santa's
pack. Later in the week . Pi Beta Phis joined in I caroling
group which went to serenade the Chancellor and his family .
Sunday evenins before the house "" 1$ dosed for the vaca·
tion membeu 01 Pi Beu Phi and Z ... joined forces to
gi\'e the annual Open H ouse.
KATHAItINB JEAN BoUINI
CALIFORNIA E PSILON-SAN DIEGO STATE COL·
I EGE!, Chart~ftd, September 21, 1949. The visit of Grand
Council was the bllblight of a buS)' falJ schedule for California
E. An informal sur-per in the chapter room and a tea at the
h'me of Mrs. P. . Benbaugh honored Grand Council.
Along with Homecoming and Hoat building just naturally
comes the annual IT B of> Chrysanthem um Sale. PrOCl!I!ds of
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'22) ..tnt this yeJl into a fund to bt used for buildinl

a bascball dUlout for tht collele.

At the Thanksgivln, season a bolt 1'0'11 prepared for a family
of seven childrtn. The bo. contained a complete ThanbaiVIn,
dmner with a turke1and all the trimmings.
.
Christmas nilht found CahforOia E, alumna::, and PI Brta
Phis home from other Clmpuscs .u the annu.d Christmll
formal. This yc:ar the dance was. siven I I a ,ift to the
chapler by the Randcliff Hannimans ID their home. The money
which was 10 bave betn spent on tht dance was added to the
buildin, fund .
.
Finall loomed up I I Christmas vlcation ended. and sell'
ous study rcplactd the gaiety of the holldars.
The Blue Book Sail traditionally ended tht semester. Belle
of the ball is chosen from, freshman girls s~nsorea by tach
mtn's fruernny. PI Bell Phi candidates ..'ere Nina McConn.eI~,
A X A; Sut Penners, .. 1: K; La Dille, II K A; and OIIVUI
Rosa, 2: x.
.
. ,
EJ:chan&es were held "'Ith t X, :\ I "'. and K 2: ,
LOUIS8 BUNGU
CALIFORNIA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF CALIFO RNIA
AT SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE. Chartered , February 2,
19'0. One of the hut maID evenu of the pa~1 semcster on
the Santa Barbara Colle,t campus was HomecoffilOJ. The chap.
ttr rectlved sKond place for the float and partiClp.1ted in the
Galloping Gaucho Review. .
.
.
National Panhelltnic Council held a mmlnjl; In Pasadena.
Cahf. on Nov. 2, 19U. It "'as vottd th~t th~ UniverSity or
California is obligated 10 build California Z s new chapter
ho u$oC at Ihe future GolctJ ca:npus. The Sire for the house has
already been scl«"led.
The _pledges of the chapter recently gJve the active chap·
ler a Chnslmas/arty held al the home of Esterly Osterhaus.
Newly electt ,student officers arc Linda Wallschlaeger,
Colonel Coed President, and DIJna EV.lSOvlC, President of the
NlitionJI PolillCal
ience Honoury ASSOCiation.
California Z was plta~d 10 " 'clcome ne .... ly affiliated Jan
Deney. II tunsfer from Ore-go:! 1'.
jODY TEW'IlL
A.RIZONA ALPHA-U NIVERSITY OF ARIZONA.
Chanered, Auau.t I, 191 7. Shortly after school. began
Arizona A beaan claiming personal honors. Janet Rlec .... 15
elKted to the office of senior clus secrctary. Je~i Denslo ....
.... as ~ppointed 10 tht W.A.A. board. Alpha EpSilon named
DttDcc CroolclhJnlu to memheuhlp and Evelyn Prestfldge
was eI«ted to ArT. Margit Hinkle is stlle. presidenl of
F.T.A. Mermliids. s.... lmmlng honorary. IOltlJIe-d MarKle
Bftman. ~Dee Crook.hanh, Judy Howe and Sandy Me·
taughlin . j udv HOwe lind Jane Howsare wert ~elC'cted for
the R.cquet Club. J udy Howe also teamed up ~Ith K A 9,
Nancl D .... yer tv .... In the doubles champIOnship In the South.
\II'estern Tenn:, Tournament. The Golden ArrO\ll'I. the ne .... ly·
Orlanized barbC'rshop quartet. won second place JO the- barher·
shop sing.
The pledge clus entertained the activts al a treasure hunt
party which sent Ihem all ovtr the CJmpus for clues. They
prescnted 11'0'0 Ikiu lind two$Onp which thfT had .... ritten fOf
the chapler. The IInnuai Chmtmu parly for the Yaqui Indian
children was held In Dc\ember "'llh ~nta Claus, games and
refreshmtnts to enlerilin Ihem. Arizona ru and theu. dattS
were special gues" of J. I' and K K r at thelt Chtlstmas
formals Ind Iht tnlire house also joined the Ks for ca.rolliOg
to the trattrnities.
Two fraternitIes picked Pi Phi, for their 1\II,C'CtheartJ .nd
four other Auzona A.s were attendants to quttr'ls thl' yur.
Kappa Sigma selected Julie Knott as Ihelt drum gul. and
Margie Hinkle ..... as J. ~ drum girl ..·uh Susan Sulle IS one
of lier attendJnts. Beverly Goff ..·as one of four attendallts
to Ihe Homccomin« Queen. Atttndant 10 A T n s\II,tdhurt
..... as Leta French, and jc:u Dens!!,>.. \lllIS an ,utendant to the
J. 2: • ,wcct!leut.
VlaGINI ... BI-OWN

NEVADA ALPHA-U NIVBRSITY OF NEVADA. Ch.r·
tered, 19.,. Pleda. DIY, N.",ember 24, 19'3. H o~omlng,
held in November. on the- Nevada campus .... 15 a big succc:ss
this yta r. Nevada A .... as very happy to have won die trophy
for the best sorority skil in Iht Wolves Frolic. and also Ihe
cup for the belt attendance at the Homecom ing dance. The
Ihtrne of the Homecoming paude was the proposed siudent
union. Pi Btta Phi ·s float enlry rKelved man y favorable com·
menu. It ......, I huge plOk and .... hile rabbit, .... lth a movmg
hud and e~s that blinked. It ..... as c:scorted by 1'1" pledges In
bunny costUffiCS and the 80Jt ..... ., entitled '· Hare's to the
Student Union,"

Dectrnher 12 was Ihe datC' of the annual Christmas format.
It wu c:spccially nice thiS yelt. and durin~ the dance novel
presenu or toys .... tre di"f1butM 10 the lirls dattS.
Plans arc being made for re.dKoratlOg the liVing room aDd
dimD.l room of the chapter hOUR.
PLEDGED. November 24, 19)3; AudrC1 . Sarnud. Louelill
Matthe ..... Yerington; Reve Bomea. Phylhs McK2y. Eureka .
c",aOL DICkIlI.$()N

NEW MEXICO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO. Ch,rtered, September II, 1946. At Homccomin,t
thiS fall the Lobos won the gllme from Denver UOlvenlt)".
and Ne ..... Mexico A \II'on first prize for house decorations with
ils underwater theme ,iant octOpus beckoning with ODt
tentaclt. and slogan of ' Come Sea Us, Alums. "
October H the Knights of Columbus Hall, decked out in
har and sa .... horses was the settUlIS for the annual Baby
Tmd. held by K A 'e. K K r. Ind PI Beta Phi. The dancers,
dressed 10 Itvis and squaw dresscs, lully enjoytd themselves
at what is always one of the most memorable occasions of the
year.
The annual County Fair. held by t~e plc~gc.s, provM to be
an extremely lucralive project . Throwm~ dtl{'pln~ ....et sponges
at the ,IriS facC'S .... as one of Ihe favotlle dlVerslonl,
The most ulerly Iwaited day of this scl!lcster, December ,.
saw uch Pi Beta Phi dresSing for the Wmter Formal. Every
mtrnber of New Mexico A had "'orked hard 10 make their
huge living room effuse the spitlt of Christmas.
The girIs filled a Chrutmas buktt for a needy family io
town, Ind jomed the A .:\ II"s in singing Christmas carols in
the Old TO"'n Plaza.
Tht Christmas present from the alumme dub wu a minr,
presented to the chapler at I cooky-shine Chri.s:tmas p:arty,
Pi Beta Phi received many honors this semester. Adele
Bro ..... n was mitiattd inlo t A I ; Sherrr SlIlvage was pledged
to K 0 • • home ecooomia honorary; Al ice Woodward Deaton
was invited to join n A e. MUCOltion honorary, and Valerie
Ernsl ..·as inVited to join'" t, biologr honorary,
Bobble Yller, r ledgt, ....on the Junior G irls' Tennis Chan;"
pionshlp lit Ie 0 New MexICO, as "'ell as tair:Jng Women s
Doubles and R,mner'Up In Women's Singles; Donna Wise
and Diane Lau&hman, pledges. "'ere chosen for WaterlouJ,
women 's SWimming OrlaOilallon, and Valerie Ernsl wu
elected vice· presIdent of W.terlous; Jun ~I". pled$e, .was
elected vice·president of Rally·Com. student ''{'leIt or{l:aOlzallon;
Gladys Bot .... inis was elected secretary 0 Pre·Med Club;
Barbara CunDingham was eI«ted president of Associated
Women Students and Dottie Harroun. pltdse. was chosen to
he a princess in the Sun Bowl.
Martha Jwaskl, pledSe. look first pl~(e in the state i.n
Garden Growing Technique, and won first al the Stile Pair
for her veget:lble displar.joan Downey W15 chosen to be one
of twenty finalnts 10 VIC or the title of 1>hid of COlton in
MtrnphlS, Tenn .
SAM CuaTlS

Stop at Your Own New York Hotel
THE BEEKMAN TOWER
Onrlooki.na the Q . . . . . ., . of the United N.tiODl
Here JC)u'lI find a rul "futc:mitr" welcome In a first·
ellSS modern hotcl-the ooly hotel in the ....orld. open to the
publiC both men and women .... hich is owned and operated
by members of the N.tional P.lnhcl lenic Fraternities.
You' lI fi nd a 26.story building--400 all-outside roo~
complete facilitiel-"Ioclttd just one block from the United
Nltlons Iltc--the new hub of the UOlnr_lInd center of
world a.lfairs.

Advance Reservatioru Suggested
Daily-Single from $4.00
Double (rom $a,DO
BEEKMAN TOWER (PANHELLENIC)

-+ -+ -+

3 Mitchell Place
49th Street overlooking the East River
New Y orie . City

MARJORIE ESSEX ANDERSON (Mrs. Miller A.) initiated into Ohio B April 25, 1942, died
September 24, 1953.
MARCIA BABB IDGE initiated into Michigan B February 28, 1953, died May 3, 1953, in Ann
Arbor, Mich.
H ELEN CARPENTER BERGMAN (Mrs. Au sti n I. ) initiated into Minnesota A November 7, 1911 ,
died January 7, 1953.
FAITH HoYT BOIES (Mrs. Herbert) initiated in to lII inois E October 18, 1902, di ed November
R, 1953.
ESTHER L. BRANCH initiated into Michigan A March 10, 1904, died Apri l 29, 1953.
LULU CALLOW BRAY ( Mrs. Archibald A.) initiated into Michiga n A Octobe r 10, 1896, died
December 25, 1953.
MABEL M UR RAY BRAYTON (Mrs. Harry J.) initiated into New York Alpha October 25,1902,
died August 13, 1953.
PERSIS PER KINS BROWN (Mrs. J. Al bert) initiated into Mary land A february 27, 19 18, died
Jun e 14, 19 53.
CORA VOY LES BURKS (Mrs. Walter D .) initiated into Indiana A October 19, 1901 , died Octobe r
31, 195 3.
ALMEDJA HIN SHAW CLAR K (Mrs. j <lmes E.) initiated into Iowa B in September, 1887, died
November 26, 1953.
MARY FIN N DOYLE ( Mrs. Howard L. ) initiated into Illinois II June 2, 19 17, died January 20,
1954 , in D ecatu r, Ill.

J ESSIE TRAYLOR GRIMES (Mrs. Luther M.) initiated into Indiana B April 13, 1893, di ed December 14, 1953, in Des Moines, Iowa.
CAROLYN GRIMS8Y G UTHRIE ( Mrs. George B.) initiated into Iowa r February 24, 1906, died
Dece mber 3, 1953, in Portland, Ore.
BETH K ELL HARDIN (Mrs. M. W .) initia ted inlo Oklahoma B Janu ary 26, 1926, died July I,
1953.
GRACE MILLS H AUGERERG (Mrs. Dearmond j .) initiated into I owa r in 1890, died December
7, 1952.
DoROTHY MACMILLAN HILL ( Mrs. John Charles) initiated into Ontario A December 4, 19 14 ,
died November 19, 1953.
EULI KLWER HOBBIE (Mrs. John R.) initiated into Indiana A April 3, 19 15, died July 19,
1953, in Springfield, M ass.
GRACE MAPLE Ho ps (Mrs. Donald) init iated into California A October 25, 1915 , died Febru.
ary 28, 1953.
MARY JEA N MILLER HORNER (Mrs. J. R.) init iated into Kansas A March 2, 1940, di ed Septembe r 25, 1953.
CoRA SCHRI EVER H ORTON (~frs . Cl.uence Leslie) initiated into Louisiana A November 4,
1892, di ed October 8, 1953, in Bay St. Lou is, Miss.
ANNE LADD JACKSON ( Mrs. W illiam K) initiated into Florida B February 21, 1936, died O,tober 14 , 1953, in Jacksonville, Fla.
RUTH CALDWELL Ki MMEY (Mrs. Harold I. ) initiated into N ew York A March 8, 1918, died
September 9, 1953.
SUZANNE STEVENSON KNIGHT (Mrs. W. A.) initiated into Michigan B March 12, 1938, died
Novembe r II , 1953.
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MARY JEAN NEnE McCANNELL MAcDoNALD (Mrs. A. J. ) initiated into Ontario Alpha December 11, 1908, died April 13, 1953.
MILDRED CARR MAPLE (Mrs. Ray C.) initiated into California A October 20, 1913, died D ecember 18, 1953.
GLORIA BREn MARSHALL (Mrs. Gordon G .) initiated into Manitoba A February 9, 1946, died
November 14, 1953.
PEARL TIPPEn MATTES (Mrs. Carlton F.) initiated into Illinois II March 29, 1912, died January 6, 1954.
MARY L. McNEAL initiated into Illinois B September 23, 1874, died December 2, 1953.
l EONA BEAN M ILLER (M rs. Franz C.) initiated into Massachusetts A April 7, 1900, died May
28, 1953.
GERTRUDE MCCOLLUM MOORHEAD (Mrs.) initiated into Indiana r August 27, 1897, died
December 29,1953.
ESTAlINE W ILSON NEWCOMER (Mrs. E. W .) initiated into Missouri A October 9, 1909, died
February 2, 1953.
ESTHER VEIT NORBY (Mrs. D uane) initiated into South Dakota A March 2, 1940, died September 13, 1952.
FLORENCE RANDOLPH RATHER (Mrs. Roy L.) initiated into Texas A December 10, 1905, died
November 8, 1953.
CATHERINE WEBB ScHWEITZER (Mrs . J. Roten) initiated into Missouri r October 15, 1932,
died June 19, 1953.
RUTH ANN EnE SLOAN in itiated into Indiana A October 16, 1900, died December 8, 1953.
MARIE HEINS SMITH (Mrs. Edward John) initiated into Iowa A MarcIl 18, 1896, died September 15, 1953.
FRANCES BOYD STUART (Mrs. Wayne P.) initiated into Ohio B October 30, 1942, died August
20, 1953, in Charlotte, N .C.
MAUDE NASH TRANTER (Mrs. George F.) initiated into Nevada A November 13, 19 15, died
September 29, 1952.
ELSIE ZrEGELE WELCH (Mrs.) initiated into M ichigan B November 6, 1909, died September 7,
1953.
NELLE HALL WHITCOMB (Mrs. Howard C.) initiated into Indiana A October 14, 1905, died
December 6, 1953.
MA UDE VORIS WILLIAMS (Mrs. Robert Royce) initiated into lllinois H January ~7, 1913, died
December 13, 1953.
loUISE WI LSON initiated into Oregon A February 12,1916, died October 15, 1953, in San Diego,
Calif.
BEATRICE WINCH initiated into Vermont A February 23, 1924, died November 10, 1953, in
White Plains, N.Y.

Official

CALENDARS

Communications for the Central Office should be addres~: Pi Beta Phi Central Office, 410 tandard Office
Bldg., Decatur, Illinois. For addresses of other officers, consult the Fraternity Dm!(tory In this issue.
ACfrVE
Send checks for initiation fees tn Pi &old Phi Central Offic~, 410 Standard Office Bldg., D ecatur, Illinoi".
Send checks (or National Pledge Fee to Cemral Office.
Make checks for Senior dues payable to Pi Beta Phi untral Office, and send to the Central Office.
Malee checks for Settlement hool payable to the Treasurer of the Settlement School and send to her.
Malee checks (or Scholarship Fund payabl e to the Centra l Office and send there.
Malee che~J:s (or the Holt House payable 10 the treasurer of Holt House Committee and send to her.
Malee checks (or jewelry payable to the Pi Beta Phi Central Office and send 10 thai office.
Payment for bad,;es in Gnada is sent direct to Birks &. Co. after order has been oktyed by Ihe Pi Beta
Phi Centra l Office.
Make checks for magazine subscription payable to the Pi Ikta Phi Magazine Agency, 410 Standard Office
Bldg., Decatur, Illinois.
Notice to Canadian Chapters
Canadian chapters make all checks for pa)'ments of initiation fees, pledge fees, contributions to all
funds, and payments for Bound ARROWS and Treasurer's Bonds, payable to Pi Beta Phi and send to the
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Henry Moore, Jr., 420 Pine Street, Texarkana, Texas.
General Instructions

Chapter Program Chairmen should send a report to the Director of Extension ( see current ARROW
for name and address) within one week foll OWing [he holding of the program based upon materia l
sent by that officer from Centra l Office.
Chapter Treasurers shou ld see that letter from Grand Treasurer to the Parents of Actives and Pledges
is sem to the parents as early in the fall as it is possible to get the local letter on chapter finances ready
to send with it. It is necessary that parents understand the finan cial obligations at the beginning of the
year.
ChoJplt'r treasurers shou ld see that the Financial Statements to Parents and Pledges 3re sent approxi·
mately two weeks before the proposed initiation. They shou ld be sent only to the parent~ of the girls
who have met the initiation requirements and whom the chapter definitely plans to initiate. This means
too that the blanks should be sent only for the girls who have received the required vote of the EXf'(utive
Council and the Alumna: Advisory Committee for approval of initiation.
Chapter uea surers shou ld see that badges are ordered through the Central Office. It takes six weeks
or more, under present condi tion s, to comp lete badge orders. Badges for prospective members should
not be ordered until all initiation requirements have been mtt.
Chapter treasu rers should send the National pledge fee for each pledge with Form GTI to Central
Office. Canadian chaptel's send fee to Mrs . Henry Moore, Jr., 420 Pine Street. T exarka na , Texas.
Chapter treasu rers should send the initiation fee for each inItiate with Form GTI to Central Office
within three days of initiation. Canadian chapters send iOlti.l.Iion feo to Mrs. Henry Moore, Jr. , 420
Pine Street, Texarkana, Texas.
Chapter Treasurers should send monthly reports to Busey Fraternity Accou nting System, 2849 N.
Delaware, Indianapolis, Indiana .
The corresponding secretary should report to the Central Office and to Pro,ince President changes in
chapter officers jf they are made, any time during the year.
When college schedules make it impossible to comply exactly with fraternity calendar dates, chap ter
officers should contact Central Office. explain the situations, and releive special permission to vary from
the established dates.
SEPTEMBER 10. Cballl" I)ffthtt'nt ..end Icttt'r to P rol'lntf' Prt.l·
deat. Cbapter
rud llanu.I •. and Pl'I'paU
eo!
leKe )'tar
SEPTEMBER 2.5. Cb.pter !kMI'l'lIlllp Ch.lrm.n ..nd to l'rol'lnff
fkholaflbt!1 SUIH'"'lOt
10 "ro,·tnee Pl'fl ldeDt letter ,:I,ln.
pl.n. for .ud.}' and Impro.-elllt'nt In ....hol.rlbip.
OCTOBER I. CbaUUr rorrupondlna Kent • ..,. "end t'-: of acr.1 ....
10 lILt' ('t'nlt.1 Omce.
OCTOBER I. Chapter dce·praldfollt lend )J embenhtD LIIU 10
11It' C"nlral 01!I<:t.
OCTOBER I. (Or U lOOn .nu .. IlOUlble). C'h'JIiler IllMlte IlUJlI!r·
'bar M"nd • list of plt'W:el. 011 form. In!t'ndl'd for tb.t JlW'POM.
10 tM Dlr«eor 01 lI\Uhlna .nd Plflke Tr.lnln!t'. and to the
C'tnltll om~.
OCTOBER I or Ilfll ... If POnibll. Cb.ptt'r I'Or,,"!lOodlna ..-ert1.ry
01 eb.pte,.. m.lnulnln!t' I"l'Ilden('t'S m.1I to CbaJrman of COQI
millet' on CIuJ)t'f'Oru, vrtnlf'd IliIrd L'OII~mln, eb.peron &.lid alto
bI.nII: OODIIJnln, d.t. on eb'J)eron

o/!Ioen meet.

for

, "d
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OCTOBER I. (Or urlltr I' pouth1e.) Chl[Jtt'r 11'I'''IHt'r IN that
Gr.nd Tre"ul'I'r·. I~tf'r up"lnln, dutJ: Ind , _ lJ IItn! to
parem. ot aet"" and plt"dlltJ: wllb IrUtf from ('h. lOtI'!'.
OCTOBER I. l'l t'd~(' lllOnllOtII llend nlllon.1 .1U1 diluter lettt'r.

oJ~J;tt~!II.OfC:~~;~ :b:::~~b~ t~h-:~~tll:n;~II'I~I;"~~' .nd

pIC'.
turn of honor lIudtmu to :.:.lklll.1 !:I<'hol.rabhl ('h.lrm.n. u...~lnll
Brhollrzhtp m.nk :4. ~od COllY to l'Tol'ln~ 1'l'Hld.·nt .1.",
OCTOBER I. Cotr'nPODdlnll lIf'CI't'liry lItod to IllrK'tor (If .::Ut'IllIIOII
n.ml! .nd .dd,,- of !In'$ldt'nt of ('h.I"t'r·~ !>1"IILr .... · ('Inh.
OCTOBER 5. Ch.pter ro~_ilOndll\~ M'<'retlry prt'pare .nd m.1I
cbllller II!Ut'r for AltnO\\' to rueb l'b'IJUr LtIlH Editor by
oncotJtr 10
OCTOBER 10. C'bapC,tr I'ff'JIldffll It'nd 11."I1t'r Ind (Oil), of UrI..... 10 lht' 1'1'0~hl~ J'TftJdt'nl.
OCTOBER It. ('bapter OOrrNpondln,
I"t'turn f'l"N'll'( for
~I~I" to t.hI! CeDlral Oftlo. .. 100II .1 UlII IUIII,II& .n

II<'<'I"PI'"
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Pnft1aoe PNIt-

OCTOBER

fEBRUARY 10. Cba pter pretJdeG1 _d letter

OCTOBER IS . Within tWO weeki .fter tbe cloae of tormal nuhina:

FEBRUARY to. Or .. IOOD . . _
Rlllilter belllll. eb&J)tel' our'
NllpOndiq IlJtI'etaI"7 _d rr.temltt Study and &u,..IUlkID
blank No. 103 to PrOflnce Supeni.Jor 01 "ratern1t7 S tudY and
EumlnlUon.
fEBRU"'RY 10. nUll date for the e lecUoa ot dupWr oIIloere.

II. CUtur Cl)l'nlpoodIq -.w'7 _eI rratenl1t7
StUdT e.od lbamlD&tloa Blaak nO(! to UIe Prof1nDe f!lUpefftIoc 01 "'at.emiU 8tudJ and EumlJa,tkIO DOl. lata than
October lli IWd betore It r-Iblt.

=·to·r.~I~ ~It:::ntl~ert~~f Jb~lnInu.!d('~~

Iq and npOrt to th. l"rorlua P,"I4enl and Central Oft'\<la lbe
name .nd addreas 01 the new ru,b cavtaln. Within th" day.

~t=r:-_~ ~I ~=;!, ':om=~~'f I~:!~~J

1"1"hlp. Tralnlna:.
OCTOBER 15. l>rwram ehalrml.ll tubeDlt plUUl to !be rronnce
1"Hsldent tor dlaDU!r meetlD, PI"O&r&.llll tor the tlrst RlDftter.
OCTOBER 15. ChaPlft tnar.,"",r tubUli, to the l~ 1'reaI dmt tor aPJ)f'Ofal a copy 01 nnandal 8tat$ent to be .nt
to parente 01 pleda;es apprOJ.lmatel, two weeki ))dore tbe pro-

*' 06mEIR'I'tI;.tl~b.pWr t~uum' .nd to tbe 1'1 Beta Pbl CeDlrel

OIftce 1.5.00 to ~r both tbe bond tOl' the cb.pter tft&lUn!r I.lId
tile bound AJtltOWf!I 01 prft!eellnll n.r.
OCTOBER IS. ChapleT tl"t..urtr lend to Dlred.or of EJ:t@n,lon a
,,"port COIII:,unlnlf (!Urrtnt Il&lUl or dl'lInQu~nta rtpOrted I . .t June
1.5. whttber then! are U11: It 10. full Intormatloa.
OCTO DER IS. Deadline for metE'rlal for o..cember ARnoW.
OCTOBER 20. ))U8 to lJuaey "',atcmlt, ACQuntlll1 SYI'em. c/o
lUra. Lero, ..1lnt from .11 clltllllt'r t rf!IIUrf!n: one cop, of tb e
Uud.let Control SIIee!.
Due to U \lIt7 Io"r.temll,. Aecountlna Mntem. c/o lI rt. Leroy
"~lInt: SUlluner-8el)temller ltepOrt !A_ment ItoU. l!!:I"lW-nlll
Sbeet .nd Monthly llepOt't) trom .11 cbapten 111'1\l)1li ICbooI

08romR'1$~ C'l::':r~~I'IllIP chairman .end letter to I"rot'.
Inee l'realflf'tlt . and rro~lnee Supt...,I.or.
OCTOBER 30. Chapt,U pltd&e auptrt'llOr lend letter to r rortnce
1'l'f'tIldeat.

OCTOBER 30. Ch.pter prHldt:nt tend torm to the DlredOf of
n UJhlnl' .nd l'l~l{e Trllnlnl{ lIl.tlnl thlt .11 ~ml)loy_ h.ndlln.
food It the chapter IloWlll! hAle IJa'W'd I IIhYlleal u.mlnltlon.
OCTOBER 31. Chasxer t'Ol'I'HlJOlldlnll ~~tary notify Chalrmln 01
Committee 00 Tr.nafen If ch.pter haa or b .. not memben nanll·
ferrlnll' to otller c.mpusa. ulhll omelll 1ntraductlon Trlnsfer
mallk for lJ\lrpOle. Also II'lId 10 h ..1' I 1111 of tlU! narnel all(1
preetnt .ddl'(!l8H of aU Olhtr ulIdel'lll'lduatu who bare not
rdnmtd to tile chlpter.
NOVEMBER 10. ClIa!JU'r Pl'ealdent IIeIld letter to l"ro~lnce 1TeaI·
d:-IIt.

NOVEMBER 10. CIt'lller &-bol.,.hlp Chllrmln &end to 1'M)1'inCII
SuptntlOr. I'rorlnce J>reI;I4e-n.t and N.tlona' ChairmIW copies of

N ~~:::::r 1~~la~I~' P~'~f=t~~td Itet::-t~I~~lnce Prnldent.
NOVEMBER 20. Ch.pter aorl.1 elIchallle chalrm.n .end mat.... I.'
on Homecoodn.. Ylo-t.. 8twlu. ,,'ormal rartles. Rlbhlnll. 10
I"l'(n'lnl'e f!uprn"'r 01 ~III F.lIdlaPII~.
NOVEMBER 20. Due 10 lin'" ~"'atemlU' Aceountlnll Srstern.
c/o )I.... I ... ro, Yllnt from chapter t~lIurer: October UtpOrt
fA_ment RoU. Expense Sheet . and }lonthly ReJ)Ort Sheet}: CIt
the 8umlll4!r-Oc:tober ltepOrt from thOle ehauters WbOM tchool
N8W2;tB~~er 2~~ptt~~~r 15-' hOll l'8hll)

chairman lend letter 10
1"r<Wlnl"f' T'realdelll Ind " rmlnere SuPtf'\'IJIOI'.
NOVE MBER 25. (.'blptrr mlUllne thalrmln ... nd mblerlptlc.ml
tor Cbrlstm .. dellfel')' to tbe "I n rta P bl M ..azlne Al{enc,.
(Tl'Ibi doe. not mun that /lUblcrh>tlon, '!I'1lI I\ot be rt'("I'ht'd
after tbl, datf. but It does mean that to Inturf! Cbriltm ..
dfllft'f7 W tutr.c:rlJ)llODl .bould be rftf!1,ed. .t tbe .,eoO' h1
111111 dat ... )
DECEMBER 10. Chlpter pN'aldent .nd letter to l"ro'I'lnce I'resldc>nt.
DECEMBER U . Cltapl~r .ehol.rahlp rb.lrman eend lettet to l"rofInao: """'dent and Prorlnt.! Suprn-I_.
DECEMBER 20. Due to U\lW7 ""rltf'mll, Accountlnl S~llem.
c/o AI .... l.em, Flint fl'Om ch.plrr Trf!'lm~r: No~mbtr RepOrt
!AaMllment 11011. E:l"PtnM SMort. Ind llontbl, IlrpOrt Sheet)
trom .n chlpten..
JAN UARY 5. Chlptet cotl'f'tlpOndlnll If('I'etary IJI?P.re and mill!
ellallter INter (or ARnOW to ~.ch Ch.pter I.etter Editor h,
Janlla,., 10.
JANUARY t. Cblpter l.oral" DIl' in honor of Carrie Chlpmln

1"_"

....,.

JANUARY 10. Chlpter Prtlldenl tend letter to P rorln«t PI'tII.·
JANUARY U. Chapter pled.(e 1U1It'"llOf IeIld letter to PrO't'incre
,,",,"Idf'nt.

JANUARY IS. Cltapter corrtlpOndlnlr ~Ul')' rflllrn n"!'elpt for
-'JIJplkls to thf Central OfI'Ice tmm~latel, aftfr ,upplles bUt been
1W'ri"", .nct dl.ulhuled..
JAN UARY 15. CIt.pter tr'l!&-'Jr... III rnJlOll.lblf' fo r the tendlnlr
of the .nnual "'POrt of the Cb_llle r IIrmM! Como... tlon to tbe
COllllll'Ior (ftf ('hapter 1I000ae CorpOrltl nn! Ind Ihf' I'ro .. ln('(l
Pmldmt. Ind ror the _dine of a " _00 frf' tor bondlnll the
01 tbe HOUR ('orl'l'll'ltlon R1anb tor lbe reoort will be
tmt to tbe tn..urer of Ihl'
('ol'fl!'\l'ltlon who malet OUt tbe
rf!J)Ort .nd Irndt the 1-.5.00 fee bUL tbe chapter lreUUrf!r mUll
~ lhat bntb ",pOrIl Ind t_ IN! . . nt.
.ANU ... RY IS. n.adllnl! tor materlll for Mlrcb ARROW.
JANUARY U. Earb eenlar ""Iduallnll .t mld':rear Is requln'd 10
till out a blink "Senior Apllileatloll to lin Alumnlle Club

''''''I'ft'

"QUIll

~r::,=blf:' ~~1~~ ~bef~~~er 1~~'~~1~0~2'!~~~I!a~:d

money to lbe

C~tn.'

Oft'Iere. ('anadlan ch.ptf'1'!I lend Senior

JA~I:... ~'{.d ~1I~~0~010 81!:.,Or~t~l~ureIf:.countlnlr

S".lern.
c/ o )1n. t..enIJ 'F1lnt f",", rhapter THa.orurer : DofceflIber RtpOft
fA~nl ROil. ExpMle I!tbeft • • nd loIonUllJ' Report ~bedl
trom .11 cblptfTL
J ... NU ... RY 25. Chal'ter II'bolartblp dl.lnnln tmd letter \0 PrOfIn", l"lTIidmt .Dd J>JoorI_ Sul!f't'rlaor.
FEBRU"'RY I. Plan tor At'ltft .....Iemll' 'EumlnaUon.
fEBRUARY I . Or .. lOOn . . MW' a(':mf:ller be~n'. ch.pter IrMA'
Urn' _d to DIf'eCtOf 01 EXll'tlJlon a ~pOrt eoneremllU delInQuent ••
whf'l~r thnP are &!11: If 10. pames .nd 1111<>11011.

F:~~.U~ ':tia::~ehl::..\!: ~..~~ mJ!:r~~1 ~:!m":orllU~
(.Upta U llaon. &ad ODe I'JOpy to the PrvrluCle PrHldeut.

d,,,,-

F~~';.:~:'...!1·1I~b~!"~en~~~':!'~nd~~oe·~I=t.CJOP1
f~e! ~~~da~·~o~~ef°1:·~~~Ci!I~~~i: ~:~rdno::I~:~

u:

1'fo'r1Dce

1"rN1df!Dt.

IS. HuUetLa

Awareb.1
FEBRU"'RY 15. Cltalller

actl~lly

on OtIk:Ial

PI.

cb.lrml.ll tend

Beta

~pOrt

FrBW'LTRy~~m~ Chairman tuboalt pll.lll for
FmLn:R~o:.:r ~=d~=~ A~nUn.

Pb1

to UII
du.pter

S"tem.
c/o Hn.. Lero,. JI'I1n1 from eballlu Treuunr: Jl.lIua ry Report
( A _ t Rot!. E:lrpftlle Sbeet.. and )lOnth!.1 Report Sheet)

f~':~U~~f'g~bolmhlp eh.lnnln tend letter to Pro~lnce
1~ldl'n t and l"rmlncre 8uPtnllOr.
FEBRUARY 25. lI'or tboll cballlen huln« tbe three Qu.rter .,..
tell. dlaPler aehol .... hlp cbalrmln .. nd tn the P...,..lnce RuneI"
~llOr. l .... orl noe P,"ltlellt and N.tlonal Cb.lrman coillea of DI.nl
U with 'fides for tbe fl. ... quarter.
MA RC H I. Blank of lJU;tructloJU; 01 Omcert .hould be fiUed. out
and aent to the Central Otfteoa.
MARCH I. YIOI-l ',"ldent lend to tbe J"rm1n0l! Prealdent wllbln
S d'TI after InlUatlon a r1!port thlt new membenblp cal'dl
h"e been placed In the n rd nle.
M... RCH I. (or I• • ed lat"" .Uff y,u, M.nl ... '"'") . Cb. pter
~loe-prtO!dft1t eend one copy ot Membel'lhlp Lilli to tbe Cent ...1
om~.

,..U,

'"In).

MARCH I. (or I •••d l.teb afttl'
M.estW
CbaDter
colTftpODdln, Item.". . .d on. cow of aell ... 1lA. to tb. CeDtn.l
Omce.
M... RCH I . Chapter rorreaJ)Ondl n ll IM!Cnta!'J' pf'I!para and mill
dlaPLer letter tOr ARIlOW to !'each tb. Chapter Letter Editor
not liter than llarell 5.
MARCH 10. Cba1lkr Ilret1ldent fiend letter to t be ProYlnce Pretll ·
(1I'nl.
MARCH 20. Due to Uueey Ii'fIlemlly Accountlna Snl('m. c/o MI'8.
1...
,..,Inl fl'Ol'll chi pteI' T~UUfl'r: February U@'pOrt (AJiIMIment noll. E:lpe,.,. Sheet. IWd Ilomhl, ReJ)Ort Hbeet) trom all

1'0'

M~h~r~1'82S. Chillier IIt:holanblp dralrmIW tend letter to Pro~lnee
J're!ldent Ind Prm1noe Su~r.
M... RC H 25. FOr lttc.e m_pterl ha ..ln. the two • .lllHter I7Slem.
thlpter adlol.rablp thalnn.n eend to tbe Prorintfl JooIuPt"lIot'.
I'rorlnere 1>rHldrnt and NIHonal Cbllnnan t'Opl" of m ank S3
..lth .tad" for the tlr.t MlnNler.
MARCH 31. )o'\n.1 date for malUn. of annual fn.ternl" pImlnall(lll for at'll~ m.mhen to 1"rorlDC'e BuIlt'"llOr ot rr.tf'mlt:r Study .nd Ex.mlnllion.
APRIL S. Chapter t'Ot1'8PODdln. Iil"CI'tUI')' return receipt tor ,uppile. 10 tbe Cmlrll Oft'Icre tmme4I.le!J' .fter tu1lJ)lla bue been
~lr ..1 Ind dlftrlbutffl.
APRIL 10. CllIlller In't',ldent !lend letter to the ''ro~lnee P,,"I(len l.
... PRIL 20. Due to UUIt', Fr.ternlty Arrountlllll S,ftem. c/o ;\In.
:~W ~1:n!ro~h~~pt~l'1~:~b;; ~I!~ "m:~)!A~:m',i~

tha t trrll .

... ~.~Id::t a~~a~"I:~~:~~I~.llrman If!nd letter to Proflnoe

"'~:~;e~5i1e::f.r!:r:e e~i~~": =J~o t~~e 1hr::..I=rt8~1TM!~:t.
l'rot'lnce J>realcknL Ind Natlona' Chllrman copla or Blank S3

wllh ...... deo for tbe OI!COII1d qUlrter.
APRIL 25. Seholanlhlp Acblnement Cfttlfko.te. Setrd 10 tile Na·
tlonal Cltllnnan Ibe IUInle 01 lb. Ihl rece.1~1n1l the bllbNl n.do
"eral1l' for tbe ,ear. O,.del 10 Include !hoae from
term.
... PRIL 21. Foundft'l· Day.
MAY I. Chapter MnftJ)Ondlnl .ecn-ta..,. wnd one cow of A Dnu.1
Chapter Report to the Central Otftoe. Keep one COIQ' tOr eb.apt ..r til ....
M... Y I. Order .lppllf'O for l)eolll.rtmtnl of Cltapter Aocountln.

.prIn.

M ~o~ ~~~t &:~:O~:;I'~I'~~il"'I:~' ~oaO:I~rOr~~c. P~.h1enL

M... Y 10. Ch.pter ..xiII urhanll'r rh llrman .. nel materll' on
Founden' Da, to Ihf' I'ror!nce ~UPl'"IAOr 01 Soc-Ia' Exehanlf!.
MAY 15. FIn,! dlle for rl('ellnn of riI.pter oI'ftrer-.
M... Y IS. CbaPler COf'I'ftJpOIldlruc 1IIIl("ftl'l1' tend Ont t'OO7 of new
omOl! r l1st to tbe Central om('lt Ind to l'Tm'lnoe Pre,ldenl.
MAY IS. RIUh captain ",port 10 Ibr rrorln('Je ........ Ident. onl·
linin. pillll for tuml'Mr' and rail I'UItIlnr:.
MAY IS. Chapter actlrll, chairman ,""pOrt to t.he ProrlDee 1"TnI'
den t.
..... Y 15. 81.nk of l notructlon of OIfteer. sbould be Ailed out and
lent to the emt...1 omc.'.
MAY 21. F..dI tenlor I. f'foquln'd to nil 0111 • bl.nk eallHi
"Seni or Appllrulon to .n AllIm~ Club H embeno.hlo" .nd
JI~ thp. chapter lrf!"Urf!r '1.:10. '111. eb a pter I~.mrf!r " n·
nuln'd to forward thf! ""'-'nlor AIJfJIIOItloJU; and 1l'I0II1''' to the
Centr.1 Otftoe. Can.dl.n chillten al'nd Senior dUel to the Oran(1
Treasure.r.
MAY 2G. Due to BUM')' Fratrrnlt, Aceountlnll Snleln. c/o
LerGJ' nlnL from c:bll'lpr ""Iturer: AIJI'U RrllOrt l A _ l i t
Roll. Elrpe!l.Ol Sheet •• nd )(onthly Report Sbeet) trom aU eIlI,..

)I".

,,~

..... Y 25. Cb.aPlPf IChOlaNIII rbl1nnln tend lett"r to J"I'O'I'IncI
PftsIdmt and PrortDcre SUprt"f'llOr.
JUNE I. ChaPler Pfftldellt takeo tbe pin of any rlrl who it
ftnlnoally deUnQuent .t lb. dote 01 IIt:bool.
IUNE I . nDll date tor ItIrlna tn· lnltlatlon namlnat1on...
JUNE It. Cb'Pler blalarlan tuixDlt mlpee.. h~0r7 10 thl NItlonal 8trpen1lOr 01 Cbapltl' lllaortes &Del a CIDP7 to the I"rot'1Dce
1',"Id.ent..
lUlU I'. Copy tIl In prlnttd or mlmeo\ll'llJbed. bulletinl ued
for fUIhl.aa' "lilt be .tJOro~ in .drance h1 ~ Of'I-Dd ~
dpnL
1 U N IE 10. Cbal)tlr oreaIden~ -.ad letter \0 the PI'O'I'tDCI rr.t."-:It.

2 ••

THE A.I.OW OF P I lETA PH I

ALUMNA!
Malee checks (or national alumnz dues payable to Pi Beta Phi C~ntral Office and send to your Province
Vice. President.
Make checks for Settlement School payable to the Treasu rer of th e Settlement School and send to yOUf
Provi nce Vice-President .
Make checks for Emma Harper Turner Memorial Fund payable to that fund and send to your Pro\'ince
Vice- President .
Make checks for the Holt House payable to the Treasurer of Holt House Committee and send to your
Province Vice· President .
Make checks for jewelry payable to the Pi Beta Phi Central Office and send to that office.
Payment (or badges in Canada is sent direct to Birks & Co. after order has been 0 K. ed by the Pi Beta
Phi uni tal Office.
Make checks for magazine subscriptions payable to the Pi Beta Ph i Ma.l!:azine Agency, 410 Standard
Office Building, Decatur, Illinois.
NOTICE TO CANADIAN ALUMN)E CLUB, CANADIAN ALUMNIE CLUBS m,ke , II
checks for payment of annua l alumnr dues and contributions to all projects payab le to Pi Beta
Phi Fraternity and send to the Grand Treasurer. Mrs. H enry Moore, Jr., 420 Pine Street,
Texarkana, Texas.

JUNE 15. (.11'1ltn trea l urer !lend to Directo r of EJ:tenl'lon I report
ooneernlnlr dellnQuentl, wllethrr there Ire any; 1I 10, name.
amOUIII.a, ete.
JUNE 20. Due 10 Dlal'T F'ratemllJ' Aooountlnl HYilem, elo )'I rs.
l..eroT "'Unt froDl all ellapeers: )t ar JtellOrt ~AMeUfllf'flt Itoll.
t:lllentll 8ht't't. and Monthly II PllO rt Sheet), The l'urlr Jt econclle·
me,,! Sheet due wltll nnal report of the rear.
ltePOrtl ot I'a.nhellenle dele.. t... a~ requited IIeDlI·annuallY by tbe
Orand I'rell dent and blanu for TIllS pU l'lJOM a~ lent OUI BY hH.
Oe TOB E RIO . AlIlDlAa'l Club oorI'HPOndln . Jeere( al'J' IeDd I n
Memoriam notlCl'tl to I.be Cmtral Offtce for tbe l>«embl:'r
AItItO \\'.

NOVEMBER 10. Alumn", dub corTl'.oondlnll' aecrfl.lry mall clun
year book or prol(ram date. to thf' Cl •• ud Vl oe I· re.ldcnl, Dlrl!o:tur
or F••II I'Mlon . and lh. l'f'OO'lnee \·lce·P rftlde.nt.
NOVEMBE R II. Alumnal Club trealuru .end annual alurnrue duu
10 l'm1'lnC!! Vl oe- I"realdl! nl.
NOVEMBER 25, Alumrue tlub muulne chalrm"n loft! Ihlt .11
'Ul»o'lptiOM 10 mau zln... for Chriamat dell'e/')' are RIll b,.
tb~ date 10 the 1'1 neta Phi lf uad ne Anney,
JANUARY I . Alumnlll ('Iub cuu ... ""llwn. _Ia". .,.nd In lie·
morlam notll':'e.s to Ibe Central OMee tor llareb ARnOW.
JANUARY t, CbaJ)ll.er 1..o)"all,. Dar In honor of Carrie Cballlllah
Can.
MARCH I. Election 01 Omeent abould be beld at tbe I'fIUlar

lhrch meellnl{ of th~ club, ul d oftlCf'r. to lake oftlee at Ihe
c10ae ol the Club tlaca l )'ur. Ma..r !O. It.'urrenl du('t muat ha .."
bfton paid '" thla dal.e to eoable one to fOte at the anllual
el~ltJIl o r be ellalble tOt om~.t
MAR CH 5. Alumnlll club corrl'M llO n lll n ~ k'CTe\"Y 1)1"('oare and !lend
let teu WillI cl ub neWI and coming ('l'(' ntg In l ime to reach the
A luml~ Club Editor by ).Iarcb ~ for lilt ll a1 AltUO\\'.
A I~ ('Iub co rre'IIOlldlnl It<n'IaT)' Imd In )'lemOrlam Iloll~.
10 Ihe ('rnt ral Omce for Ihe lla), AltilOW.
APRil 15. Aiumllll': club na l lonal dUN should be Rnt to the
Pro, lnee \ 'Iee- J'rtllide nl , These mun be ~I'ed by thl, due
10 be InCl uded In eurrent rur'l tOil II,
APRil 211. ""ollnden· D.y to be celebrated wltll Ihe n('a M I aetl..e
thapltr or chapters.
MAY 211. Club tl5cal n a t mds. Xew omeen' lIat IIbouId bf tent

~e ~~~~~~~~~'r~rcr ~ Ir~[tij~.~~ l'~~,:-J~ri!!:~cnl~ a~

tha i the corrl'llPOnd ln l{ teCl'etal')' la a lub!erlhl' r 10 the AIIIIO\\'.
MAY 20, "'our QUe~lloDnalrea tor annu.l rtuon ah"'''1,1 hl~ been
nut'd out br ttl" II!UU U..a club 1)ffSI~nt and rdum "d 1.8 dJ ·

"""'.

MAY 20, Audit IUfl' lhould ~ I('l1t bT the alumnR club trtuUte.T
.. dlrec:ted In the Central OftIce letter,
JULY U. Alumme Club ootrt"ljlOlld lnll' IeCrl'tal')' af nd In Mtmotlam n otl CM to the Central Of!lce for tbe SeJlll,l':mbl:'r AJutOW.

Plan now to use the films of the Settlement School and the Holt House this
year. Write for them to Mrs. Frank B. Gibson, 4510 Post Road, Nashville 5,
Tennessee.
+ + +
Pi Beta Phi
Magazine Agency
410 Standard Building
Decatur, Illinois

*

+ +

+

iJ our unique memoria/lo Ihe fact I!.allhe orgallizalion meeling
of Ihe Fratemity U'aJ held there-have YOII contribllled to itJ JIIpport thiJ year? Send
contriblltiom to the treaJllrer of Ihe H o/t H OIlJe Commillee.
TH E H OLT H OUSE

OF THE PI BETA PHI FRATERNITY
Unl"s otherwiu dai"naled (witb
tbem ls aeabl"Md.

pric~

quot.tion). the .uppliel

Ji.t~d

below will be furnished free

wbercy~r

need 01

ORDERS SHOULD BB ADDRESSBD AS FOLLOWS
Information Blank (rom Statr Rushina Ch.ir1lUQ (to chapec:t'
Rt'QueJl for laformation hom Statr R..... hiDI Ch,irman (from
chapter,
Consent to Bid BI.nk,
Combination Blants
Acknowledaiol Ifllrt of RK'Ommendatioo Uf for l )
Scholarship IflarikJ. #1, #4
Senior Applications (or Mrmbeuhip in Alwnn2 dub
Books of Initiates' SianatuftS (formerl, called Bound Con·
.tit\uion) $).00 each. (Bell)(r orderinl chapter. mutt hue
permission from Province 01 Vi.illn& O~e:r'
Book of PlrJ4es' Si,Datures,
ncb
Candle Liptlnc ec:rcmon,
Card~for o)rdr ri", IUp~hes f,om Central Office, t C elCh
TO GRAND SECRETAltY (Of :
D,d.-.Oata on Reeeal GraduaUI,
each
Blank application. (or Harriet Rutherford Johnstone Scholar·
ChapUt Pile Cards j ... ,inchu in lou of DOt IHI than
sbips
100: while, lalmoo Ind blue), j) .. pet 100
Cipher and Ke,
Chapter Pile DStructioo Booklet. Ut'
Li.t of .1I0wed Cltpenses 10 thou trnclilll 00 IUkrnity
Chlptfr MIDual, )011
bu.incss
Chapter Officers' Manuals:
Prcsidml (loose-luI luther notebook) SJ.I'
TO DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION for :
Plc.llr Supervisor (looK·lut luth~r noubook) ') , I~
In.tructions to pet:itionina ,roups
Vi~ , Pruid~nt, Corre.pondina Secretary, Rccordir\& Sec·
retary, Treasurer, Historian Rush Captain , PI~.~ Spa-nlOr,
TO fLANIGAN· PEARSON, PRINTERS, Ch.mp.iln, Ill.,
~nlOrJ." Dcl~,ate MallZin~ Chairman, PrOiram Chair'
(or:
man, uuptcr Hoyse Plannina '" Builain" Social Chair·
Bus~ SyJl~m and Accoun1i nl Blanks
man ~O~ uch
Chapter ~r6Id~u' Calendar
TO MANGEL. Florist. ChiclJo, III., (or :
Ctrapter Pmid~nts' Reference Binder ' 2,~O
Pi Beta Phi W ine Carnations
Chapkr Recordin, SKretary', Book ' ~.n (For minutn of
mcc:tinp) w rite
· (or In
. (orm.hon.n
.
d PrlC~
·
TO PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY, -410 Staodud
COnltlfutlooCook Books 7)., 16,)0 a dozen
Buildinlt Decatur, nt•• for : M ...uin~ SubIC'fipcioos (tee ialc:St
Director, of Pi Ikta Phi. Sl,)O
price in lone of Ihis issu~ oC Auo... )
DismiJtll Bind~r, 14 ,23
TO PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OPFICE, "10 Standard Build·
Financial Statement to Patenl, o( Pled,"
inl. D«acur, III " for:
Hislorical PII,. I. C. Sorosi•• ~O,
Hi.tori.n', Binder,
Affili.tion CcrcatOflJ
Alumnae Adyisory Commilttc M.nual.
Hi.lori.n ', nOle·book p.per-It per ,beet
Hislory of Pi Bel. Ph., Bound 'llue ,) .00
Alumnae AdYisory Officcr Lilts
Holt House Bookl~t. ~O,
Alumnae Cub Duties 01 Officefl
HOUK Rules for Ch.ptetS
Alumnae Club Officer Lill.
Alumnae Clr,d, Pmidenu ' Notebook
" Ho"" to Ord~r J~wellJ, "
In.tiation Ceremon" l)f ~.ch, ' I , ~O per douo
Alumrue Cub Receipt Boob (blue, Itiplicat~ n«ipts. 00
Inslructions 10 yisitina olicers
charlc)
Alumnae Committee Rushi", R~commcndatioDS Man...al,
Ltners to Parents of Pledles
Manual (or Alumnae Oub Waluine Chairmen , )Oe
Alumnae DcI~I.te Manual. Wf
Manual of Instruction. for Contributions to THI Auow, ~Oe
A1wnnae Committee Rushinl Recommmdatioo, Manual , )0,
Manual o( Soci.1 Utlp, )0.
Auow (hom old fi le.) . , . pricc to cbaj)teu for com·
Manual (or Stat~ Rushinl Ch.irman, )Oe
pletin, arcbiycs,
Speci.1 I~mpou" Iif~ subscription
"M}' Suen G ifts 10 Pi Beta Phi," ,. clCh.
per dotcn
lor alumnae, ' 7,'50
Blanb :
M.nu.b (or St.ndina Comminces
Offici.1 Auow chapter letter ,ulion~1'}' (yellow). I), per U
Affili.tion and Transfer
Introduction Tran.fer
.h«u
Tr.nsfer
Official Corrupondence Stationery (writc Central Offic~ (01
Aftiliatioo
price/
Order Ofms for olici.1 b.qes .nd jewelry. )0, for ~o
Annu.1 R~pOrt , du~ M., 1
Blokcn PledJc
Outline for By.uw. 01 Act iv~ Chaptcfl
Chaperon
P.nMllalic M.nual of InformatIon
White card to ~ Knt out in (.11 10 ch.irm.n
P.ttern for model initiation IOwn, )Oe
Blank lor Oat. on Ch'pcron
Pi Ikt.I Phi Book PI.te•• , 1.'0 per 100
Applic.tion Blank for Chaperon
Pi Beta Phi Soo. BooIr., ' 1.00
"The RelatioDS 8ct1rf«n • Ch.ptn .nd Ita Chapelon"
Pi Beta Phi Symphon . We
Uniform DuIJa of Ch.pter HO\IK Chaperon
Pledp BoH-)Oe. Thi. book includH questions and ao ..~n
Initiation Dues Blanlca (GTI (ornu)
for plNae naminnions. A copy i, furnished to each pledac
Chapter Officcr Lists
without chlrle. The ,Oe priCt it a replaceneot prier for
Contents of Archive. Lilt
... Ie to membrcn
Cud~ntiaJs to Con¥cnlioa
Pledlc Ritual. 10c per dozen
DismIssal .nd R~ i nltat~mcnl Bhnks
Pltd_ina Ccrcmoll"\ 10e ~.ch, ' 1.00 per dOlen
Automatic Probation
Policln and St.ndln" llul" .pplyin_ to Ictiye ch.pten
Automati(' Ditm.... 1
Receipts for Province V.c~.Presid~nt • . and ProYinc~ Prcsicknh
Dismi..al
Record of Membership Book, full Ie:.tbc., '10.00 (Belore
I.pulsinn
old~riRJ:. ch.pters must h.ft pcrmiuion from ~in('C Prui·
Honortblc Ditmiual
dalt nr "Vi.iliq Olic'~, . )
Rcinstltcmmt
Ribbon ' W,ite fo, information and prittS
E~ Initiation urti6nu Host OMS repl.ced, 10f elch 1
IUtwal , 20f pcr dozen
Robes fnt initiation, S6.~ow a..ilable-l W«ltl DOtice
,,.t~'nilJ Stud, and Eumioation Bhob. #10'. #20).
Roll
(III of Chapters (0Il~ it ilKluded _itb cacb PIed&e
P:~' o..er!lnutcs
~~ .<~~
I nltlallon
&Mil: ordfftd)
Scholarship Plaque--SII.OO j)lw II per lmer for eRJ:rtYiftJtist o( ch.,Pter mcmbut at th~ bqinoiol of ~lCh t~rm
f Actin Lisa)
Ord~1 throua:h unl,al Office
xoior farewell Ccraoon,. 1)4 uth
List of ch.pt~ membe,. nnt rdlIrnina to coll* at beain·
n ina ol cach term IVP U.t,)
5tM:i.l bchlnJt BullrtinJ
lIt«ommmd.tinn Blanks I1t for n
StloHly Aid,.
each
TU GRAND PRESIDENT for :
BI.nk appl icatioru 101 the- frllolw.bip
Blank charters
Blank notification of M" to Chapt(r President
Blank notilicarion o( linu 10 Gr.od Treuurn
Votina blanb for chapters on Irantin. of cblft~fI
Vot'l\I bl.nlt.s for Gund <fuodI
TO GRAND VICE PRESIDENT for:
Blank applicalions for alumnae club charters
Bhnk ,pr,lic.tions for Rulh Barrett Smith Scholarships
Charter. or alumnae dubl

,}.'O

II

n .90

,0,

,0,

,0,

'0' ;

,0.

'f

{Not .11 au"lia haadled 10 the (ADtral DAce

~

lilted. Wra. for f1ll'tkr io!ormatloa If JOU wish luPPIj.,

not lilUd . l

"ARG
KY A
~
RET ELKl HUGHES
212 DANVILLE ST
LANCASTr:;R . KY
6-50 DP

Postm,lSter: Pluse lend notice
of Undeliverable copies on
Form 3579 to Pi Beta Phi, 410
Standarel Office Building, Decatur, Illinois.

OFFICIAL
INSIGNIA

..

M anu factu1<!d and guaranteed b y
B alfour
Your badge is a beautiful symbol of your
membership and a lifetime investment. As
your official jewder, Balfour pledges
highest quality, friendly service and a sin·

cere desire to please.
Official pl.in b.d.at ..... .

. ............ ' ) . 7~

CLOSE SET JEWELED POINTS
(Addition. I to pla in bad,e pr ice)

I pearl ...... , ..........

0

••••••••••

•

••

0

•••••

' 1.00

1 rub, or sapphire .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1. ~O
I en1crald .................... .... ......... 1.7)

I diamond .

0

••

0

•

0

o.

0

••

•

0

•

9. n

0

JEWELED SHAFT
(Additionli to plain b.dgc pricc)

Cro.. n
S<t
Op.1s .....

Close

5<,

0.' 0.·· ..... ,., ...... of

6.7)
• •..
Pearll .. . .. .. ................... . <t.7'
3.2)
Sapphires or rubic • .. . .. ,......... 8.00
6.00
£menldl ........
12.00
10.00
Patroness or Mother '. pin. 10K ,old. 1 pearl ....... 2)
Palroneh or Mother'. pin , ,old plated. 1 pearl .. 1.7)
Pled,ce pin . 10K ~Id ......
I.n
Pled,c pin, 10id pl.ted ................... .. .7)
R«o,cnition pin , phin , 10K ,old .......... . .. 2. n
0

••••

0

••••••••••

0

.........

0..

10" Fthrlll T~ .,,1 .", SUIt T~ Pt ill .,;Iili."

O!dctS 'or .11 in.ipi. mUIt be sent to Pi Beta Phi
Ccrunl Ofticc-accpt ,ecOlniltoft pin. (or which orders
m.y be sent dir«t1 ... to the L. G. B.l(oo, Comp.ny .nd
we will obtain official .ppro.... !. Mcmbe"n name .nd
Ch.ptet mUlt .ccompany .11 Otdcr •.

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro , M.n.
Plc.se send :

o
o
o

Blue Book
8.dj:e Priu Lilt
Ceramic Flyer

D.tc . . ...

o.

Samples :
Stationery
Invitations
Pqram.

o
o
o

Name .••..............................

0

New Edition 1954
BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
A complete catalog featuri ng new party favors and
gifts-rings, bracelets, cuff links, jewel cases, mother
of P',r1 gifts .
Mail collpon for fr .. ropy

1. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro, Massachusetts

................................. ... n...

In C.,.lHl• . .• Con ,act yo.,r
BIRKS' STORE

"~tW~lt

Clto.CIt .... STA l'uaLI51110(C COWPASY, WKIfAI)IA, WISCOIfSllf

